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FOREWORD

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
('0OMmITTEE ONx INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS,

1lash ivgyn. D.C.. August I0. 1976.
With tihe resurgence of congressional activity in foreign affairs. the

need has arisen for a docillient which summarizes the activities of
the Congress in that area.

The Committee on International Relations long has provided suni-
maries of its own activities in documents suvh as tile annual "Survey
of Activities" a1d the bi:,flhal "Legislat ie Review Activities" report.
Those documents do not. however. provide information in any (1.0of-
prehensive wav about fore(igni1 affail.s-related activities of other IlowVe
cominnttees. til, Senate or thie ( congress as a whole.

For that reason. the Committee on Intern:ational Relationsr has
requested that the Foreign Affairs and National D)efense D)ivision,
Congressional Research Service. Iibrar of congressss. prepare an an-
nual report of actions taken [)y ('ongres which impact on American
foreign policy. The first such report appeared in 1974.

This report has been expanded by tile Foreign Affairs and National
Defense Division to include subject areas not covered in last year's
edition and is. in general. a more comprehensive study.

It is expected that these documents will he of assistance to the com-
mittee and its members in undertaking 1both legislative and oversight
responsibilities in the area of foreign affairs. The report should also
prove helpful to other committees and Members of Congre.ss. as well
as to scholar-s, the press, and tile l)ub!ic.

TJio3.ms E. MORGANX, Cha;rman.
(In)





LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

TuE LImBIRARY OF CoxNOinss.
CON-GRSSIONxA REsEARCH SERVICE,

1Vasldngton, D.C., A ugust 12,1976.
lI Io. Tl 14, Ms E. MIoAN.•x,

(Chbirman, Oomittee on International Relations, U.S. House of Rep-
resental;ve:s, Wla.ýhivgton, D.C.

Ih.D\E MI. ('CIRMAN. x ' I am pleased to tir-asmit to von at this time
"C(ongress and Foreign Policy-1975." a report sunmalrizilg colgres-
sional contributions to the shaping of U.S. foreign policy in 1975.

Il exa milling congressional inIput into specific foreign policy deci-

sions. the report attempts to analyze tile hla-rger issie of the role of
('oligrevs and its i'elat ion to the executive branch in the formulation
of I .S. foreign l)olit.y. Statutory (lirecttives and their subsequent ap-
plication provide the most common vehicle for congressional involve-
mnit in foreign police. while consideration of executive agreell cuts,
generation of 1)1 ici opinion Isl diSCll5ion of i,,ues in l)l)li hearin,,•,:ind reports and observationn, by)\ members and stall' contribute to tihe

i,,,!icymakimmg jwOcvSS.
Primary attention in "Conglress and Foreigni Policy-1975"' is givenIto the activities of tile Iouse International Relat'ions and Senate

Foreign Relations Committees. However, pertinent activities of other
committees and of the whole House and Senate are included in the
overall analysis. Tle report does not attempt to detail all congres-
sional activities relating to foreign policy or to present legislative
histories of all foreign policy related measures.

As the preparation for "('ongre.,ss and Foreign Policy--1975" con-
tinued well into 1976, an attempt has been malde to provide the reader
with references to occurrences in early 1976 which were a logical ex-
tension of events of 1975. The purpose of the report. however, has
remained to study the congressional role in ..S. foreign policy in
1975: December 31, 1975 was in many instances simply too arbitrary
a line for an adequate evaluation of Congress role in'various issues.

This report was prepared by members of the Foreign Affairs and
National Defense Division, Congressional Research Service, and was
edited by Marfigaret Goodman. analyst in international relations.

NowBwE BECKMIAN,
Actinq Director,

Congres.s.;omdl Rc.se"rcli Serv;ce.
' '.
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INTRODUCTION

Congressional influence on U.S. foreign policy frequently steins
from d(Tecisions on specific issues, in reaction to positions initiated b y
the executive branch. This generalization held true for the most part
ill 1975, but the Congress also attempted at various t.Lnes to step back
and look at the larger picture of U.S. commitments and role in the
world. These attempts were characterized as inconclusive, for no evi.
dence of policy change. or even clear evidence of consensus, emerged
from the debates and hearings. However, they did serve to communi-
cate an indication of congressional concern over future directions of
U.S. foreign policy, and over the role of Congress in shaping that
policy.

The great debate on foreign policy in 1975 occurred during Senate
debate on the fiscal year 1975 Defense Department authorization. The
debate ranged over such questions as basic foreign ,policy objectives,
political and military alliances, and the future of detente. In another
attempt at a wider perspective on foreign policy, both the Senate and

louqse foreign affairs committees conducted hearings to consider
future directions of U.S. foreign policy.

A major area of congressional foreign policy involvement in 1975
was the evaluation of U.S. intelligence activities conducted by House
and Senate select committees. The primary focus of both investigations
was on abuses of power by LT.S. intelligence agencies, reflecting con-
cern for tile image ef the "United States in the world today as genelr-
ated by these activities.

(3)
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U.S. FOREIGN POLICY ISSUES AND GOALS AND THE
DEFENSE BUDGET*

Through its action on the defense budget, the Congress annually
establishes military force levels and spending authority, and thereby
provides the underpinnings of nationa1security policy. In many cases,
action on tile defense budget has even more direct impact on inter-
national affailI. Congressional decisions during action on the fiscal
year 1970 defense budget with a direct relationship to U.S. foreign
policy included:

(I) 'Tlhe provision of fluids to add three combat divisions to tile
Army, including two brigades to be added in NATO Eurol)e through
the replacement of support troops. (The prograiu was approved
ta(citlv.. (tol'yress did nlot, vote funds specifically for this .purpose.)

(2) Approval of military construction funds for the Indian Ocean
base at Diego Garcia, with certain qualifications.

(3) Ft unds for foreign military assistance, including military assist-
ance funds in support of U.S. Middle East peace objectives.

(4) Trhe denial, through an amendment to the Department of De-
fes(se al m)opriation b)ill, of f'111(1in) ( r any inIOlVci ent ill Angola.

(5) The rejection of amendments to reduce forces in Korea and
elsewhere.

(6) The unilateral phaseout of the sole U.S. ABM site.
(7) Reductions in funds for intelligence activities.
(8) A new requirement, included in the defense authorization bill,

that the Secretary of Defense consult. with the Secretary of State and
annually submit'a joint report on foreign policy and 'military force
st ructure.

The total national defensee request of $107.7 billion ill budget ali-
thority included $101.7 billion for Department of Defeimse military
functions and $4.6 billion for foreign military assistance (excluding
subsequently requested funds for the Middle East and other revisions).

The administration did not seek to relate the defense budget request
directly to international developments or current U.S. foreign policy.
The underlying assumptions, as outlined by Secretary of Defense
Schlesinger, included continued power rivalry with the Soviet Union,
the primacy of NATO Europe to American security interests and
the necessity for U.S. leadership, and the continued imlportance of
U.S. interests elsewhere, including Asia and the Middle East.

AC'rToN ON COrPOxENT PARTS OF THE DEFENSE BuIGETr REQUEST

Funding the total national defense budget annually involves a dozen
or more authorization and appropriation acts. In addition, the year
1975 saw the first trial run of the new congressional budget process.

* Prepared by Richard P. Cronin, analyst In national defense; and Joel M. Wohhian,
analyst in U.S. foreign policy.

(5)
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Ill House Concurrent Rlesolution 218, the first concurrent resolution
on the budget, approved by 1)oth Houses on May 1-4, 1975, the Congress
established target ceilings for the national deftinse functional area.
These targets constituted reductions of $7 billion in bmd-get authority
anti $3.3 billion in out lays froin the amounts requested. S.1.3 lillio,,
of tile budget authority reduction stemmed from the collal.-)e
of South Vietnam and tihe elimination of any need for fiscal year
lD7t funds for South Vietnamese forces. House Concurrent Reesolu-
tion 466, tile second concurrent resolution on the budget, received final
approval in the Senate on December 1 and in the House on Decein-
bIer 12, 1975. The second budget resolution, which adjusted( the c(,t-
gressional budget for fact-of-life changes and converted targets
(aggoegate basis) into ceilings, assumed a reduction of $200 million in
budget authority and $100 million in outlays for non-Middle East
military assistance, but assumed, without l;assin,_ judgment on its
merits, congressional approval of the full Midhie' East assistance
package.
Thc /hpuri/wt of lA' fctu.e 21plrOprfalOio A Wuho1,;.:,ft;oo .let (hlibb/,

Law .9i-106)-7'he Ao-Cailed Procurement BiN/
The l)lpartment. of Defense authorizatiot1 request for major wea p-

o0ls )procininent, R.D.T. & E.. manpower str!eigth levels, a11d other
puirpxoses, totaled $29.9 billion for fiscal year 1976, including fudms
requested for military as 'sistallne to South Vietnaml. A\s passel by the
Ifouse on May 20, 1975. 1.I1.. 6674 included $'(.5 I)i1lion in fundiig
authorizations. a $3.4 billion reduction. 'T'ile Seltet l)ill (S. 000).
HIS,•ed oil June 6, included $25 billion for procurement. and h.l).'1. &

a. reduction of $4.9 billion from thle 1i(illiilistration re(juest. In
both cases, the major re(luctiolls were ol~taiile(d throligh the eliinlina-
tion of unmileded funds for South Vietnam, by proposinig to fund only
part of- tile requirements for cost, ,rrowt]h in previously althlorize(
Navy shiphluilling prmogmli11is. : all( (lcclininl to approve a $3101) 3 million
request for an imiventory contin,1gne*yv fund.

The Senate report oi the alt horizatiou 1bill (S. 1Pcl)t. 9-1-1(16) ill-
ciu1(hd st'veval l provisions of foreign )oli vy s liiivcali e. t•'. 1 i i ' i flillr a
(iired ivv to the l)epa rtmncnt of 1)(,fens, to suilmbiit, by le)vcemmher 31,
1975. a report om lomu-term basing allt cmntijyes inh Ih lhailip. ks pa it
of tile basint, stuly, the coiunilittee also dlireote( that. till I)epartment
of Defense condluc't an t in(lepthl stuyv of military alternatives in
Korea, incill(lingy 1iutual (lefense a ra,,llgelulllts al(d U.S. trooe) levels.

1Prior to its consideration of tle •l )e(iei, ubilgeot items covere(l by t lte
nuilitary *)rocurelluei1t authorization b ill on tle floor. tile selitte heldh
a wi(le-ranI.,ing "great. debate" hlne 22 to 3. 1975. on foreign policy
and security issues in an effort to clarify the p)oli('ies and post ilres
underlying'the administration request. Thl'e major focus of this debatee
was on such questions as basic foreign policy ovbjectives. political and
military alliances, and the rivalry between tile Communist and the
non-Communist worlds.

Senator Dick Clark, for example, saw the end of the Vietnam conflict
as an opl)ortunity to initiate a new era in U.S. foreign policy and to
"cultivate new attitudes and relationships that, reflect an awareness
of the world as it really is--small, perilous, and interdependent." 1

I Clark, Dick. Military Procurement Authorization Act, 1975. Remarks in the Senate.
Congressional Record (daily ed.), v. 121, June 3, 1975: S. 9423.

BEST COPY AVAL BLE
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III a soili'.\\lat ilore c'r(itical veil. Stenato[ Ad hi stev(llsonl III Its-
se'rt('(d thlat tihe United States hlt (lad llo foreign lp ic now. lBe(-alse of
tiisi, lie arg'uied. it is (litti'lit to intelliontlv delaite &'lilitarvy priorities.2
Sellatop llul'ert II. l Iiiij lire st:lted tilt the lprol lt'll for t lie United
St ates in international a t'ai .s was tlhe alosein. of a iie'lianisni for
('ooPrdi atiflt national seculirity, lolicv ill its totality'.

S,"enatol' Thom•ias M•Inth-re iur.,edi t lint t lie I ['itevl States "'iearii to
disi'rilllinate in the kinds of ,.iiiiit lents we fiiake." I I said tialt our
r'ole nitist lhe !•iveeni that of' poli,.,.Iiai of tlit world and Fortress
A iiieviva.'1 Both *Ii'enators A Ian ( i'allstoidll and~ Edard M. Kennedy
pressedd sii ilar views, with iSenato r en ed suggesting t!iit "the

Ul ited States lllist )evollip a peace fil world neigh1 oi, and stop ieiiig
a mnilitant world iieddler." I

()tlher pa l't Wi pa fits ill ti le' d(ile. S! ill as :Senaton's Barryv Goldwater
a 11(l St Po011 "i'll-ron1ld, however. irged a .-t to)nl, tleft'lse pxSt tre railroad
as the Ibest p•'oteetion for this count rvs se&'nrit v. Senator G(oldwater
warnlied thuat "I)st-Vietilaill internati onal l)Olitit's would not imlwove,
bItt w01oildh( almost eertail]y grow v,'o'se." lie therefore insisted that the
I'nited States had to ninita in all of its lo1liti nal and niilitary alli-
a ,',es iii Asia, its well as Euroi e. W!ilt, he called for tile I'nited 'States
to develop a "-iiore flexible" defelise poSture petrimitting greater free-
(1i01 of c.loice overseas, lie also wan Iied tliat tIll' Nationli "C-al neither
deih*nv nfir dodge t'ertain dist int 1buit terrible' forces at work" nalnely.
thle 'in .-vasii.., mOvwir of tlie l .S.S..l and ('Iinla ali•l tll.iit couitinuinl
Iiit',,,i:ni V ,t :1 a'e.'" St orit o' ll.v y i 1i '. lry d 'atiiit iontd his 'ollea.nleS
that hlistov has tauglt tliat "''our iI Ite ional c oilli'itlntents have
vaiit, on•lY sofar as theY are pl','eived to be Crellilith bY ho•t• our
all its antI0 our adverse ries.( '

Senllat olr Sit ll N111111 lilted a st l'Oila defense posture to the eoit iuiled
ili of Wtvtet 11d 'inll'asizet! that tlie military calallilities of

iIIv Sov-iet U nion, n. t tlat coliltl Ns cill'relit postltire toward tile
I "nite I State-. l1111-t be thlme"1 asis of national secli'ity policy. 'Frienilly

smi~les a uid gestlii res'' lie Said. "call Idisappear il' iii period of about
Shourls.

Tlhe lresul.-i of thle debate, l]iwevte'u, plr'ovted d i:.apoil tiln to those
who wislied to link forei.,n pl iey eommitmenits, 'especially reducedcoiiitiii-efits in Solutheast Asia. with a simialler U.S. force st rii't.0re

a1i'l. a ,fe l.tl l defeuise h'ilfet. 'i'le uIiaiii adliet'vtiient ill tIis respect
was the ailolption of an aniendlnent offered1 by Senator John ('liver
'elui Ringr t liat tle li' Seret: rly\ of State an(l SecrietarV of I)efense

annlllalv siulniit a report on foreign policy and (iiilitani'y pstui'e for
tllte u oming fiscal year. This r('Jlort was intended to explain the
r'elationiship of our military force structure to overall foreign loliey
in the vear ahead. Althollugh the amendment was adopted by voice
vote in the Senate, the h1mose conferees on the bill considered the

2 Stevenson. .Xdial. .Military Procurement Authorization. Act. 1975. Remarks In tihe
Senate. Congres-ional Record (daily ed.), v. 121, June 3, 1975 : S. 9411.

3 McIntyre. Thomas J. Military Procurement Authorization Act. 1975. Remorks in the,
Senate. Co gres.ional Record (daily ed.). v. 121, June 3. 1975 : S. 9425.

4 Kennedy. Edward M. Military Procurement Authorization Act. 1975. Remarks in the
Senate. Congressional Record (daily ed.), v. 121, June 2. 1975 : S. 9220.

6Goldwater. Barry. 'Military Procurement Authorization Act, 1975. Remarks In the
Senate. Congressional Record (daily ed.), v. 121, June 3. 1975 : S. 9415.

, Byrd. Harry F. Military Procurement Authorizatiou Act. 1975. Remarks In the Senate.
Congressional Record (dally ed.). Y. 121, Tune 3 1975: 5. 9459.

7 Nunn. Sam. Military Procurement Authorization Act. 1975. Remarks In the Senate.
Congressional Record (daily ed.) v. 121, June 2, 1975: 8. 9213.
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p)roposCd annual report "unnecessary and redundant." - But the Senate
conferees insisted that a report of this kind was "necessary to provide
the Congress a better comprehension of the actual need for our military
force structure required to support our current and projected foreign
policy." 0

Consequently, the final version of the fiscal year 1976 military pro-
curemnent authorization legislation (Public Law 94--106, Oct. ,. 1975)
included a new section requiring that such a report be submitted"

Sr.c. 812. The Secretary of Defense, after consultation with the Secretary
of State, shall prepare and submit to the Committee on Armed Services of the
Senate and the House of Representatives a written annual report on the foreign
policy and military force structure of the United States for the next fiscal year.
how such policy and force structure relate to each other, and the Justification
for each. Such report shall be submitted not later than January 31 of each
year."0

The salient fact of congressional action on the fiscal year 1!976
defeilse request is that economics and the debate over national priori-
ties. not foreign policy goals, carried the m1iost weight. WIile j lte
uncertainties following the Vietnam debacle plreventen anl (eflefetive
consensus on foreign policy goals and national security mneans. tile trial
run of the new conlressiol al budget process facilitated the ilnakin,, of
clear choices. not only on total levels of Federal revenues aind exl)elldi-
tures. but. also the proportions to be devoted to each of tile 15 hliderot
functions-including national defense and international affairs. Tl'
del)artures from tile President's budget request in these areas wNere
clear and significant expressions of congressional inlent. allal tih,
targets set. by the Congress for' the national defenlse and illt'rnat iolla I
affairs functions were reflected in tile subsequent sl)ell(lin, l(,islat i(jo.

The initial defeat in the Senate of the first conference report oil I 1e,
procurement authorization bill, an unprecedented act ion. (lr:lliiati(.al ly
highlighted the importance placed on the new budget l)rocess. The
issue was not the direction of U.S. foreign policy, or the rclationbllip
of the spending request to real U.S. security r-equiremellnts. bIut t•le
questionn of whether the proposed authorization, if fully funded. woldl,
exceed the congressionally established budget targets.

The Depar)tment o f Dc * feiise ..l/)iO/)/'uft .1 .f (1 ,dJ/;. LJ,' (i.;-21.o).
As amended, the administration request for the Department of

Defense appropriation bill, the main defense spending pleasure, totaled
.197.9 billion in budget authority for fiscal year 1976 and S86.6 billion
in estimated total outlays. The administration requested $23.1 billion
in budget authority for the transition quarter. The fiscal year 1976
total included $1.3 billion in budget authority for military assistance to
South Vietnam.

H.R. 9861, passed by the House on October 2. included $90.2 billion
in new obligation authority for Department of Defense military activ-
ities for fiscal year 1976 and $21.7 billion for the transition quarter.

6 I'.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Conference. Authorizing apppropriatIons for fisrel
year 1976 and the period beginning July 1. 1976. and ending Selptember 30. 1976. for mili-
tary procurement. research and development, active duty. reserve. and civilian personnel
strength levels, military training student loads, and for other puripoes: Conference rep ort
to accompany 11.R. 6674. Washington, US. Government Printing Office, 1975. 94th Cong.
1st sess. S. Rept. 94-385. p. 69.

* Ibid.
10 In accordance with this requirement, such a report was added as a preface to the

posture statement of the Secretary of Defense for fiscal year 1977.
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Thre bill represented a reduction of $7.6 billion in budget authority and
$3.7 billion in outlays from the fiscal year 1976 reqtuest, and an increase
of $8.1 billion over the amount appropriated in last year's bill.

The House Appropriations Committee repolýt (H1. Rept. 94-517)
and the resultant bill included several provisions of foreign policy
significance. The committee cut 40.6 million, or about one-half. front
the funds requested to operate the Safeguard ABM site at Grand
Forks, N. Dak., and directed the Department of Defense to deactivate
the site by the end of fiscal year 1976. The Army had planned to oper-
ate the site during fiscal year 1976 but to maintain the system below
full operational readiness status thereafter. The committee did not
accept the argument that valuable operational experience could be
frained during fiscal year 1976 and stressed its belief that the impend-
ing (del)lovment of MYRVed missiles by the Soviet Union would nullify
the future, ability of Safeguard to protect the Minuteman ABM fields.

In its fisal year 1975 report, prior to the Communist. victory in
Vietninin and mother parts of Indochina, the House Appropriations
(Corlittee had recommended a number of changes in tele U.S. coin-
riamid and force structure in both Japan and South Korea. These pro-

, included withdrawal of U.S. 2d Infantry Division elements
from proximity to the Demilitarized Zone and the total removal from
K(W,-. ,,f : m•u.lear weapons command. In its report on the fiscal year
11-7,C le i.-l'•tion, however, the committee modified its position in re-
sp~onse to the changed U.S. position in the Pacific after the fall of
Vietnam. and decided not to press for the accomplishment, during

,.it•c 1r•)p realinements which it had originally recoin-
11'1h(lvd. Instendl, the committee reaffirmed the U.S. treaty cominmitment
to tile Repubmlic of Korea and simply asked the administration to
implement those of its recommendations which were possible and to
ex(.rci:e iieces-ary caution. The committee maintained, however, that:

* * * illaws shioul(i be made for trimming the entire U.S military presence In
i,,r, a ti a force of ahlioxilmately 20,004) men by fiscal year 1978 on the assump-
iri, ha't thi situation will have stabilized alppreciably by that tine and our

iatilit:)ry a.ssistmce programs will lmve Iuproved the defensive losture ,,f RIMK
g":(flJ(d and air forces.

Th•e committee also went on record as affirming the central nature of
the U.S. security relationship with Japan while encouraging Japan's
recent movement toward assuming more responsibility for its con-
vent ional warfare defense.

In Europe the committee stated its intention not, to provide funds
for the anmiul hefor,.er and Crested Cap exercises subsequent to fis-
cal year 1976. The committee questioned the military utility of tl.esce
,nnual rotations of U.S. units to Europe and indicated its flelief that
the exercises served only tihe l)uril)ose of reassuring NATO of the eap)a-
bility and will to deploy forces to Europe.

Of the $7.7 billion in House reductions, the Department of Defense
appealed roughly $2.6 billion in cuts to the Senate Appropriations
Committee.

The Senate bill, which passed on November 18. 1975. included $90.7
billion in budget authority for fiscal "ear 1976 and $21.8 billion for
fiscal year 1977. In its report on the measure (S. Rept. 94-146)
the Senate Appropriations Committee specifically opposed certain
foreign policy objectives contained in the House report. Without fore-

74-032-76---2
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closing thleyossibility of changes in the mission and structure of U.S.
forces In Korea? thie Senate committee opposed recommending any
firm plans or a timetable for a drawdown in U.S. troop levels. Noting
the expressed intention of the Senate Aimed Services Comnlittee to
look into the Korean issue, the committee (lefterred action pending
completion of the Armed Services Committee's study of the question.
The Senate committee also opposed the action of the House in order-
ing the "unilateral mothballing" of the Safeguard ABM site, and it
restored $40.6 million which tile House had cut from the request.

In floor action the committee's position oil AIM was overturned by
the passage of an amendment providing for tile dismantling of the
AB31 site save for the perimeter acquisition radar (PAR) system.

The conference report (H. Rept. 91-710), which passed the House
on December 12 and the Senate ol D)ecember 19, included $90.5 billion
in budget authority for fiscal year 1976 and $21.9 billion for the tran-
sition quarter. Conference action confirmed the decision to phase out
Safeguard but provided the full requested funds to cover termination
costs. The conferees agreed that the I)epartment of Defense should
plan for a drawndown of U.S. forces in Korea, but that the Congress
should not predetermine personnel reductions or time p)hasing.

Final action was delayed until January 27, 1976, when the House
concurred in a Senate amendment (to a House amendment) which
provided that no funds in the bill could be used for any activities in-
volving Angola. other than intelligence gathering.
The Militariy Cohnstruct;on Appropriaition Act. 1976 (Public Lawr

0' 4-138)
The military construction appropriation bill, H.R. 10029, which

received final approval in the House on November 18, 1975. and in
the Senate on November 19, funds military construction and family
housing activities for fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter. Items
of foreign l)olicy interest in the bill included $13.8 million for con-
struction at the'Indian Ocean island of Diego Garcia, and $117 miiil-
lion for Trident submarine facilities.

OrTIwR ]ZI.vrr:D IssUrs

In addition to the foreign policy issues raised during the Senate's
'onsitleriltion of the military p1)rocurenent authorization bill, other

aspects of U.S. commitments abroad were considered by the Congress
d(iring 1975. They included al)prov'a I by both I houses of the IV.S. lp'O-
p05saI to station 200 Americaui civilian tecihieians in tile, Sinai to muon-
itor the Egyptian-Israeli disengagemenit agreement. The Senate For-
ei,,I. Relations Committee, however, had previously required the ad-
ministration to certify that all secret assurances to the two belligerents
be revealed before proceeding to vote on tile measure.11 These develop-
ments are discussed in greater detail in the section of this study deal-
ing with executive agreements (see pp. 45-53).

In addition, the Subcommittee on Future Foreign Policy Research
and Development of the House Committee on International Rela-

" U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. Early warning system in
Sinai. Hearings, 94th Cong., 1st sess. Oct. 6 and 7, 1975. Washington, U.S. Government
Printing Office., 1975. 204 pp.
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tions 12 and the Senate Foreign Relations ('OCnomittee each began a
series of hearings aimed at a broad r'eassessment of U.S. foreign policy
for the years ahead. Tile flouse Committee oil Armed Services also
held a series of hearings on overall national security programs and re-
lated budget requirements which covered, among other subjects, thi
relationship between foreign policy and defense planning, and alter-
natives in foreign and supporting military p)olicy.13

The Senate 10orig n Relations ('onmnitttee. rresJ)poding to a Senate
re,4o1utioni in Novembinri 197.3, held hearings to review the [1.S. comiiit-
nIlent to the Southeast Asia ('ollective I, )fense Treaty and organiza-
tion the following March. No further act ion on• the que, stion was taken
by the Congress, however. lit any event, the SEAT() Council of Miii-
isters at their annual meeting in New York oln Sel)tember 24, 1975,
voted to phase out the organization over the next 2 years. The Council
did not discuss the Manila Pact and it is assuine(l that it will continue
to be in effect.

DIEGO GARCIA AND U.S. INI)I.AN OCE.Ax POLICY

In several ma jor actions in 1975 the Congress supported adminis-
tration proposals regarding development of U.S. military support
facilities on Diego Garcia, a small island in the Indian Ocean. The
question involved in approving funding for this development goes
beyond the issue of the actual costs, which represent a rather small part
of the defensee budget; the decision to develop the D)iego Garcia fa-
'ilitv hears On great power' relationship, the Ijotential fori anl aurs ril(ce

in tile Indian Ocean, U.S. interest in open sealanes to the lPersian
Gulif, and questions regarding the information made available to
('ongre!s by the executive branch detailing tille agrl,(, let With Great
Britain to release the island for U.S. use. The ('ase of I)iego Garcia
l)resents an interesting examllie of the illterrelaltionslliip of foreign
1)olicy i. defense goals. and st rategic consi(lerat i0llS.

In accord with l)rovisions of the 1975 Military Conistruction Act
(Public Law 9:1-552) the Presi(lent was re(Juired to certify to Cong're~s
that ('o0s1 ruction of iuilitairy Sll)iort fa(liit es on I)ie;ro Garcia iwas

esselitial to the national interest: if neither llollse a(1loptet a resolution
of (lisal)proval within G0 (lays. funds authorized under Public Law
93-55,2 could be obligated for l)ie.,o G.arcia. lThe Presi(ldeit issued such
a certification on May 12, 1975 (hIouse 1)ocument 9-1-140), and Sen-
ator Mansfield introduced a resolution of disapproval, Senate Resolu-
tion 1(60, on May 19. 1975. (No comparable resolutions of disa)pproval
was filed in the 'louse.)

12 U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Future
Foreign Policy Research and Development. Reassessment of U.S. foreign policy. Hearings,
94th Cong.. I-t sess. July 15, 22, 23, and 24, 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Office. 1975. 18,' pp.

The Press and Foreign Policy. Panel discussion. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Sept. 24, 1975.
Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 34 pp.

1a V'.S. Congress. House: Committee on Armed Services. Full committee consideration
of overall national security programs and related budget requirements. Hearings. Y4th
('ong.. 1st sess. Dec. 3. 4. 5. 8, 9, 10, 15, 10, 17, and 18, 1975. Washington, U.S. Government
Printing Office, 1975. 586 pp.
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Following hearings before the Senate Armed Services Committee ,1
Senate Resolution 160 was reported adversely to the Senate." The corn-
mittee's rel)ort on the resolution and additional and minority views
filed with it present a summary of both Sides of the arguillent o tilto
Diego Garcia issue. The position of the majority of the committee was
that tile United States has vital interests in the 'ndian Ocean area, bh-
cause the sealanes there lead to the natural resources of Africa, India,
1111d the Middle East, and arel particularly important for shipment of
Middle Eastern oil. Second, the committee noed thit the Soviet Union
had increased its presence (to a force of 15 to 20 ships. half of whielh
van be passeded as combatants), and its cal)albility to operate in the
Indian Ocean by the reopening of the Suez Canal and the const met ion
of a naval support. facility at Berbera, Somalia; the Diego Garcia
facility would l)rovilde the I unitedd States a comparable ('alibility to
suistain naval operations in the area. Third. tile Committee argued thltt
construction of modest facilities at 1)iego Garcia would be a pl-r'iint
action in view of the fact that the nearest independent U.S. fuel supply
il the 'l~semnce of the 1)iego Garcia operation is at, Subic Bay ill tlhe
IPhilippines, .1.000 miles from the Indian Oceain.

The mmiinoritv views on Senate Resolution 160, presented by Sellators
MclIntyre. CIIulver, Hart of Colorado, a l lI,. argued that eon-
vineingl e0'idlei('e that eXplansiol of tile I)iegqo G(arcia ha-e facility was
essential to U.S. national seulirit' had not beeni l)resentc(i. To tlie ,.ii-
trary, they considered it essential to assure that all avenues- toward
preVentllig a Superpower arm.s race in the Indian Ovean I we exi lnre(i
before a V.S. coinmitinvent in the airea be ma,,, and noted that hslite
previous suggestions of tile Selate Arrmed Services Comnmittee aI' 4
similar suggestions from the U.N. General Assembly. the a(iministra-
tion had not approached the Soviet Union on the issue of an -lllian
Ocean arms limitation agreement since 1971. The report. also noted
that none of the 29 nations on the Indian Ocean littoral had ziven
public support to the prol)posed U'.S. bae expansion on Diegto Garcia.

Looking to the strategic arguments pre.zente(d by those favoi'ing ex-
pansion of tile J)iego Garcia facility, the minority views cont-11ihed
that if the I U.S. goal is to Ibe able to "show the flag." it has the capability
to do so without 1)iero Garcia: but if the goal is actually to b)e ale to
(ontlhit major military operations. M)iego Garcia by itself is lprohll'.1i1
not shmficieint.lc T'lhe minority views concluded that the proposed ba.-e
expansion on Diego Garcia had assumed a symibolic important beyond
its military sirnpiflcance.

Senate IResolution 160 was rejected by the Senate (43-53) on July 2S
after a lengthy debate along the lines presented in the preceding sum-
mary. Since no resolution of disapproval was considered by the I louse.
the administration was free to obligate fiscal yealr 1975 military con-
struction funds for tile construction on Diego Garcia.

S. 1247, the fiscal year 19.76 military construction authorization,
contained a provision authorizing $13.8 million foi- military construe-

14 U.S. Congre.s. Senate: Committee on Armed Services. Disapprove Construetion
ProJectq on the Island of Diego Garcia. Hearing. June 10. 1975. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Wash-
ington U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. (An executive session of the committee was
also hld on June 17. 1975.)

Is U.S. Congress, Senate: Disapprove Construction Projects on the IRland of Diero
Garcia. (Rept. No. 94-202) 94th Cong., 1st sess. June 18, 1975. Washington, 17.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, June 18, 1975. 22 pp.

16 Ibid. p. 21.
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tion oil Diego (6arcia." 11.R. 5,210, the coml)arable House measure, also
contained a $13.8 million authorization for D)iego Garcia. I)uring
debate on the measure on ,Julv 28. 1975. Representative lAgggett in-
t r•iu(iced an attieiidiieiit, which" ws sul)se.lueiit ly rejected, to strike the
I)iego Gai'cia funds.

D)iego Garcia funding was carried through the conference report on
S. 12-17 (I1. Rept. 9,4-'83). an(l the report ,was passed by the liouse
without debate on September 24. 1)uiring Sieate debate on tihe Con-
'rl'ence rel)ort Oil Septemibler 29. Senator Culver raised the issiles of

tle ý,-atus of formuier inhabitants of D)iego Garcia and of the nature of
Ihe s".-'re agrreemuentI between the U united State.- and (-reat l3ritain. (0i
b)oth issues. evidence was presented to indicate that the a1hniilistration
h1adl not provided C(,i grcss with complete information. but had
pre',ente(l tie impression that the island had for sonie time b(en unin-
lhabited. and that no financial arrangements were involved in tile
In it ed States-lBritish agreemeiilt.'

The final del)ates in 19 75 on the implications of U.S. base develop-
ii'llt at D)iego (Garvia for U .S. policy in the Indian OWean occurreti
t1iurig,.- Semiate consideration of the fi.cal year 1976 military coustruc-
tion approJpriatioul imeasu're, I1.R. 10W29. (Tlhie Ineasiire hia(I passed
lIhe I louse on Ovtolber q without debate on the million for Diego

Garvin. The report acompanying H.R. 10029 (11. Rept. 94-530) stated
that the Nary's request for those funds had been approved because
of the expanding Russian influence in tile Indian Ocean shipping
lanes.) The Senate Appropriations Committee also approved the S413.8uitillijo Il)iego (atrcia request (S. Rept. 9."-24) in 11.R. 10029. On
thf, floor of the Senate. however. :'M1 almenldmilelt prOpOSed by Senator
('iiver: was approved on November 6, 1975. to delay use of the iDiego
(;:rvia funds ap)propriated bly I.R. 10029 until July 1. 1976. The
urn jio' thrrust of the arguments in support of the ameidinent was to
reduce the likelihood of an arms race in the Indian Ocean. and to give
the administration an ad(litional opportunity to move toward a mu-
tiial arms restraint agreement for the. In(lian Ocean with the Soviet
I'nion.

The volifereTwe report, 011 MLR. 10029 (IT. Rept. 94-6.)5) passed by
the lhnou:s on NovemnherI 18, and the Senate on Novembe," 19, revised
the Culver amendment to delay use of the appropriated funds only
until April 15, 1976. with the'exception of $250,000 to be expendedl
Without timne restriction for aircraft arresting gear. Senate and House
floor debate on this compromise indicated that the, delay would not
) reent. problems for the Navy's leadtime and procurement schedule,

1e Se T'... Congress. Senate: Committee on Armed Services. Report to accompany
K. 1247. "Military Construction Authorization. Fiscal Year 1970." S. Rept. 94-157. 94th
Coe.. •st sess. Washineton. G... Government Printing Of.e,. 1975.

The Senate hill contained a provision (see. 609) to withhold the Diego Garcia authoriza-
lion If a resolution disapproving obligation of fiscal 1975 funds had been passed. As
S. Res. (100 waR defeated prior to final consideration of S. 1247, the issue was dropped in
the eonferenee measure.

lSee also Congressional Record (daily ed.). "Diego Garcla-A Question of Human
Rights." v. 121. Sept. 24. 1975: 816556. 16560. Senator Culver had presented an amendment
to the State Department nuthorization for fiscal year 1976. S. 1517. adopted on ,.eptem.
be- 17. requirinc the President to report to Congress by November 1. 1975. on the role
of the United States In the removal of Inrmhitants from Diego Garcia. an'l expresgiug the
s.aise of Congress that the Mnited States should negotiate with the I'.S ..R. to limit
sirms bulihip in the Indian Ocean. The amendment was subsequently dro!p•ed In con-
f.,rene with the Ilouse.
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and would still provide time for a U.S. initiative to test Soviet inter-
est in an arms restraint agreement.19

In addition to this legislative activity, additional congressional ac-
tions to evaluate the need for and implication of further constlltion
on Diego Garcia included hearings by the blouse International Mela-
tions Cbommittee and two facttinmlng missions to Somalia. The major
themes of the House hearings were the role. of the Soviet I ilon in the
littoral states of the Indian Ocean, the prospects of arms limitations
in the Indian Ocean, and the status of former islanders.2°

At the invitation of the Somnalian Governiiient. the House and Sen-
ate Armed Services Committees both sent factfinding missions to Ber-
bera Somalia." The reports of the two emissions both concluded that
development of a substantial Soviet installation was taking place in
Berbera and the Set-ite report recommended expansion of the l)iego
Garcia facility to coulter this development. However, Rfepresentative
Leggett, a member of the House team, described the Soviet facility as
a "rather modest facility", 2 in a statement introducing his amendment
to strike Diego Garcia construction funds from the House military
construction authorization.

Thus, in 1975, Congress resolved to develop U.S. military support
facilities for the Indian Ocean. However, the Congress did not readc
any consensus on the potential implications of this commitment for
U.S. foreign and defense policy, or receive clarification fromn the ad-
ministration on details of agreements with the British permitting
U.S. use of the island. While supporters of the U.S. development
argued that increased U.S. presence in the Indian Ocean is necessa.lv
to counter Soviet activities by providing fueling and communication
facilities for the U.S. Navy, opponents of the Diego Garcia funding
have claimed that the facility will lead to the development of a three-
ocean U.S. Navy, contribute to the arms race in the Indian Ocean, an,!
add to tensions in that region.

"IThe State Department reported to the Congress on April 15. 107T. as requeted by
the Culver amendment, on the status of negotiation efforts. The report conclnded that
-0 * * we do not perceive It fan arms limitation agreement in the Indian Ocean) to lie
In the U.S. interest at this time. Congressional Rtecord (daily ed.), y. 122, May 6. 11176:
9016261.

x, U.S. Congress. House: committee e on International Relations. "Diego Garcia. 1975:
The Debate over the Base and the Island's Former Inhabitants." Hearings. f4th Cong.. 1st
se's. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1075.

21 U.S. Congress. Hisme: Committee on Armed Services. "Report of the Special Smil,.
committee to Inspect Facilitles at Berbera. Somalia." Hearing. July 15. 1975. 94th Cong..
1st sesa. (HASC No. 114-119). Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 11 pf.

Senate: Committee on Armed Services. "Soviet Military Capability In Berbera. Somalia."
Committee print. 94th Cong., lt sess. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 19765.
2 e R lu 1iCongressional Record (daily Pd.) v. 121. July 28, 19;75 : 11"/654.



CONGRESSIONAL OVERSIGHT OF INTELLIGENCE
ACTIVITIES*

Iii 1975 the key agencies of the U.S. intelligence community were
subjected to the most intensive congressional scrutiny since their crea-
tion in the years following World War II. Through the efforts of two
select comnmiittees, one in the House and one in tre Senate, Congress
and the Americanm peop)lo were given detailed information regarding
the operations, procedlures, and missions of the American intelligenceestablishimen t.

In the fall and winter of 1974 serious charges were made in the New
York Times concerning the activities of the Central Intelligence
Agency. On September 8. the Times reported that the CIA had di-
rected the infusion of millions of dollars into while e between 1970 and
1973 in an effort to aid groups opposed to the Marxist regime of Presi-
dent Salvadore Allende Gossens and in an attempt to "destabilize"
the Allende government. A coup did occur in while e in September 1973.
during the course of which Prvsident A.llende was killed, or Comnmiit ted
suicide. Following the publication of the Septembexr 8 Times article.
]'resident Ford acknowledged at a press conference that the CIA had
been involved in certain efforts in ('Chil aimed at ai.,sistini the op)po-
nents of Allende, although he denied that the CIA was involved in
the coup itself. One key result of these revelations was the focusing of
congressional attention once again on the ('I.'s foreigni covert action
operations. a subject that had been the source of intermittent con-
troversy for a number of years.

An important legislative enactment related to this controversy that
emerged in the latter months of 1974 was section 662 of the Foreign
Assistance Act of 1961, as amended (Public Law 93-559, the Ifughes-
Ryan amendment) which stipulated in part that :

No funds appropriated under the authority of this or any other Act may be
expended by or on behalf of the Central Intelligence Agency for operations in
foreign countries, other than activities intended solely for obtaining necessary
intelligence, unless and until tihe President finds that each such operation is in-
portant to the national security of the United states and reports. in a timely
fashion, a description and scope of such operation to the appropriate committees
of the Congress, including the Committee on Foreign Relations of the United
States Senate and the Committee on Foreign Affairs of the United States House
of Representative.

It was presumed at the time of its passage that this aimendment to the
Foreign Assistance Act would enable( Coni ress to maintain better
oversight by requiring the CIA to report, t rough the President, on
covert action operations conducted by the Agency overseas. Questions
regarding the effectiveness of this provision in enabling the Congress
to stop covert actions with which it came to disagree were raised late in
1975 when a controversy developed between the Piresident and Congress

*Prepared by Richard F. Grhnnnett, analyst in national defense.

(15)
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regarding ('IA funding of pro-West(.r-1 forces ill Angola. (See United
Stiat es-African Relationls, pp. 176-77. The questions regarding section
662 centered on the fact that under its provisions the appropriate
congre.sional ov-ersight committees do not have an express veto
authority over covert action operations of the CIA. This situation
creates serious problems for t iese committees should any of them
wish to end any of tle covert, actions that are brought to their
attention.

On I'ecenmber 22, 1974, the New York Times reported that the CIA,
in direct violation of its statutory charter, conducted a "massive, ille,,al
(loI1-Sti.Q intelligicie ol-eati(t ol during the N\ixon administration
against the anti-ar moveinlent, an(d other dissihlent groups in the
I united States." thlle Times article also charged that "intelligence files
on lit least 10.00t) American citizens' had been maintained by the CIA.

ind that the Ag.encv had engaged in "dozens of other illegal'activities"
within the United 'States, starting in the 1950's, "including break-ins,
wiretapping anld thli surreptitious inspection of mail." Following the
publication of tile 1)ecemler 22 Times story, President. Ford ordered
('IA I)irector William E. Colby to provide him with a report on the
allegations. After reviewing the Colby report, Pvresident Ford on
.an.uary 4, 1975 estal)lishied an litight-meill)er Presidential Commission,
chaired by Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller, to "ascertain and
evaluatee any facts relating to activities conducted within the United
States by the C(entral Intelligence Agency. e Yet witlmin 2 weeks of the
Itockefe'ller Commission's (reation. CIA D)irector Colby had acknowl-
(qlged. before subcommittees of the Senate Alpp)roIriations aud Armed
Services ('ojmlitte(es, that tlhe ('IA had ill fact engage(I in certain
(loilesti(0 o)erations agailist .Ameriican citizens in recent ears. Colby
euiiphiasize, however. that these activities were not of the scope alleged
in the New York 'Times article of I)ecember-22.

At this juncture. the Senrate and tile Ilouse (letermnined tint separate
congressional probes of the allegations raised against the tCIA would
be necessary in order to establish the facts at issue and to restore l)ublic
(confidence in the agency once again. Inasmuch as other units within
the, American intelligence network, such as tl:,e Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, had also been charged with misdeeds in recent years, pri-
marihy in the area of domestic surveillance, it was decided that the
'ongressional inquiries would focus not owly on the CIA, but on all
U.S. agencies engaged ill intelligence activities, foreignI and domestic.
On2, 1975, the Senate. byi a vote of 82 to 4, established the
Senate Select Committee to Study Government Operations With
Resl)ect to Intelligence A ctivities. E,'leven Senators were appointed to
tile committee, six Democrats and five Republicans. Senator Frank
Church (D-Idaho) was named chairman, Senator John Tower (R-
Tex.) vice chairman. Senate Resolution 21, which established the Sell-
Wte select committee, gave it broad authority to determine whether the
Central Intelligence Age.ncy, tile Federal Bureau of Investigation,
or any other agency of the Federal Government, or any persons work-
ing for or on behalf of such agencies, had engaged in "illegal, improper
or unethical activities." The committee was subsequently charged to
submit its findings and recommendations not later than April 30, 1976.
On February 19, the House of Representatives voted 286-120 its
app)roal of 1ouse Resolution 138, authorizing an inquiry into "allega-
tions of improper and illegal activities of intelligence agencies in the
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United States an(l abroad," through tile creation of the Hoii•e Select
Conmlittee on Intelligence.

Ten Representatives were appointed to the house committee, seven
Democrats and three Rep)ublieans. Representative Lucien N. Nedzi
(D-Mich.) was named chairman. In early June some members of the
-louseseelect committee raise(l questions, concerning the propriety of

Representative Nedzi remaining as chairman of the committee in view
of thie fact that he had p)reviously receiveed secret briefing from tihe C.IA
on matters tiat had now become a focus of the committee's inquiry.
Subsequently, the ,ontroversy was resolve(l through the pa,:sage of
Louse lesolutiomi ,)!) on ,Jul" 17, 197,3, whichlI a(lded two D)emocrats
and oUc lepmhblican to tile committee. Representative Michael liar-
rington (1)-Mluss.) aml(l lRepresentative Nedzi were not rea.siglled to
tilis r."constituted l louse Select (C'ommimmittee oil Intelligence. All other
nlVmli ers of t! v first select (l'ommiittee detained their seats on the new
01(,. Replresent'.'tive Otis (. Pike (1)-N.Y.) replaced Mir. Nedzi aschm, irmami.

House Resolution 138 gave, the Ihouse select committee broad powers
to investigate "the organization, operations, and oversight of the intel-
ligence community o? dlie U.S. Government." The resolution author-
ized an inquiry into the activities of the key agencies or units of the
intelligence network, such as the CIA, the F31,'and the Defense Intel-
ligence Agency (DIA), as .well as "any other instrumentalities of the
1 .S. Government engaged in or otherwise responsible for intelligence
operations in the United States and abroad." House Resolution 591
reaffirmed this mandate in its entirety and directed the select committee
to report its findings to the House no later than January 31, 1976.

In the course of public hearings held by the two Select Committees
on Intelligence a number of important subjects related to U.S. intelli-
gence were examined. The Senate select committee focused its public
hearing on major controversies that had been the subject of the Rocke-
feller Commission report (President's Commission on CIA Activities
Within the United States) and press accounts of questionable opera-
tions of the CIA, FBI, and other intelligence units. This approach led
the Senate committee to examine the involvement of the CIA in assassi-
nation plots against foreign leaders, CIA operations in Chile against
Salvadore Allende Gossens, and FBI counterintelligence programs
within the United States. The House select committee focused its pub-
lie hearings on the budget of the intelligence community, the perform-
ance of the intelligence community in selected crises, and the questions
related to risks and control of foreign intelligence programs of the
United States.

Efforts of the House select committee to obtain various kinds of
classified data from executive branch agencies led 'to a number of dis-
putes between the committee and executive branch officials over the
kinds of documents, papers, and testimony that would be made avail-
able to the committee and the restrictions that would be placed on the
use of such information should it be given to the committee. On a num-
ber of occasions the I-louse select committee found it necessary to sub-
pena classified documents in order to receive them. The House select
committee made a compromise agreement in November in order to
obtain a subpenaed State Department memorandum of Mr. Thomas B.
Boyatt, relating to the 1974 Cyprus crisis. In accepting this arrange-
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ment, the committee specifically stipulated that its action "shall in no
way be considered as a precedent affecting the right of this committee
with respect to access to executive branch testimony or documents." In
November, the House committee also voted to holdSecretary of State
H1enrv Kissinger in contempt of Congress for failing to appropriately
respoild to three separate committee subpenas for data relevant to the
committee's investigation. By early December the administration had
responded to the three subpenas to the degree that the House committee
was able to conclude that "substantial compliance" with them had
occurred. As a result, final House proceedings against Secretary Kis-
singer were dropped by the House select committee.1

ACTvmIEs OF HOUSE AND SENATE SELECt Commrrxs

The following is a synopsis of information developed or expanded
upon by the two select committees in the course of their respective
hearings. Information from other congressional hearing in 19'5 that
are directly related to the subheadings below is also incorporated.
Sources for this information are either hearing documents or press
accounts of hearings.
lntellqence comm unity budget

Comptroller General Elmer B. Staats told the House select. commit-
tee in July that the General Accounting Office (toes not know how much
the United States spends on intelligence because of current restric-
tions on its auditing authority with respect to intelligence agencies. As
the result of these legal obstacles, the GAO is not in a position to
know whether or not there is duplication or lack of coordination
among the agencies of the U.S. intelligence community. James T.
Lynn, Director of the Office of Management and Budget (OMB),
testified before the House select committee in August that because cur-
reit law permits the Director of Central Intelligence to expend large
sums of monev on his own authority, the I)irector of 0M11 could not
give assurances that, none of the moneys currently ap)propriated for
the CIA were being spent for illegal activities. 'iI jam E. Colby.
Director of Central Intelligence, stated in testimony before the House
select committee in August that the CIA did not inform either the
intelligence subcommittees of Conirress or the Office of Management
and Budget (OMB) about the CIA's mail-opening program or its
dealings With organized crime until after these acitivities had been
terminated. In testimony before the House select committee in Au-

1 The compromise arrangement regarding the Boyatt memorandum provided that the
House Select Committee on Intelligence would accept an "amamga ion of State DI-)
puartnient dncumentm" which Included "In its entirety the papers described as the 'Dissent
.Memorandum' iurepared by Thomas Boyatt while Director of Cypriot Affairs In the [State)
Department." This amalgamation was to be accompanied by an affidavit atteting that
the Boyatt memorandum was "contained unabridged within the amalgamation." In return
the House Select Committee on Intelligence would consider that its suhpena for the
nemorandum had been complied with by the State Department. For materials and testi.
nmony relating to the o'yatt nwmorandum eontrover,.v, the question of the committee's
le,',PSm to Information. and the citing (of Secretary of State Henry Kissinger for contempt
of Congress. see the following documents:

U.S. Congress: House: Select Committee on Intelligence. "U.S. Intelligence Agencies
and Activities. The P performance of the Intelligence Community." Hearings. pt. 2.
Sept. 11. 12. 118. 25. .0: Oct. 7. 30. 81. 1975. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Washington. U.S.
Government Printing Office. 1975. U.S. Intelligence Agencies and Activities: Committee
Proceedfns Pt. 4. Spot. 10. 29: Oct. 1: Nor. 4. 6. 13. 14. and 20. 1075. 94th Cons,.. 1st
seas. Washington. '.S. Government Printing Office. 197"5. Report of the Select Committee
on Intelligence Citing Henry A. Kissinger. Together With Concurring nnd Dissenting
Views. Dec. 8. 1975. Rept. No. 94-693. 94th Cong., 1st seas. Washington, U.S. Government
Printing Office, 1975. 29 pp.
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gust, FBI witnesses stated that the Bureau's budget for intelligence-
gathering and counterintelligence activities for fiscal year 1975 was
$82,488,000-a substantial portion of which went for counterespionage
purposes. During one of his appearances in Auguist before the House
committee, CIA Director Colby urged that the entire budget of the
CIA be kept secret by Congress.2 The House, on October 1, supported
this position by rejecting, by a vote of 267 to 147, an amendment of
Representative Robert #. Giaimo (D-Conn.) that was intended tomake possible public disclosure of the total amount appropriated to
the CIA. During the House debate on the Defense Department ap-
propriations bill in 1975, Representative George H. Mahon, chair-
mail of the House Appropriations Committee, extended the oppor-
tunity to all Members of the House to have access to classified budget-
ary deta on intelligence under proper safeguards which would pro.
tect the information from public disclosure.
CIA domestic activities

In February and March in testimony before the Defense Subcom-
mittee of the House Appropriations Committee and the Government
Information and Individual Rights Subcommittee of the House Gov-
ernment Operations Committee, respectively, CIA Director William
E. Colby acknowledged that "over the past 8 years" the CIA has main-
tained files on four Members of Congress,3 and that the agency main-
tains a wide range of files containing information on American citi-
zens. Colby cited reasons for these files being maintained, but added
that. it, was not possible to make an accurate estimate as to the number
of names kept on file. On June 10. the Rockefeller Commission re-
port was released. It stated that the " reat majority" of CIA do-
mestic activities complied with the law, Cut that. certain operations-
mail openings, buggings, break-ins, and the collection of materials
involving the names of more than 300,000 individuals and organiza-
tions-"were plainly unlawful and constituted improper invasions
upon the rights of Americans." 4 In June, CIA Director Colby testi-
fled before the Government Information and Individual Rights Sub-
committee of the House. Government Operations Committee that a
continuing CIA review of its records had led to the determination
that thle agency had files on 75 cuirrent Members of Congress. C'oilb-
stated there wiits "no provision for immunity for Members of ('oi-
gress from such attention." Hle also acknowledged that beginning in
August 1973, the CIA had destroyed some files, including some
documents that conceivably might 'have been used as evidence of
criminal activity by the agency. This destruction has since been sus-
pended, Colby added.

In hearings held in October, the Senate select committee received
testimony fr-om a number of former public officials on the CIA's mail-
opening program. Details of this program were first provided in March
with the release of the testimony of William J. Cotter, Chief Postal

2 U.S. Congress. House: Select Committee on Intelligence. "U.S. Tntellicence Agencies
and Ativities : Intelligence Costs and Fiscal Procedures." Hearings. Pt. 1. July 31. Aum. 1.
4-8. 1975. 94th Cong.. 1st sess.. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975.

:'U.S. Congress. 1ouRse: Subcommittee on Departmeti, of Defense. Committee on Aptiro-
priatlons. "Central Intelligence Agency Domestic Activities." hearings. Feb. 20. 1975.
94th Conl.. 1st sess. Washington. '.s. 'overnment Printing Office. 1975.

4 U.S. President 1974- (Ford). "President's Commission on CIA Activities Within
the U'nited States." Report to the President. June 1975. [Washineton. For sale by the
Superintendent of Documents. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975.1 299 pp.
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Inspector of the United States, on the subject taken in executive session
before the courts, Civil Liberties, and the Administration of JusticeSubcommittee of the House Judiciary Committee. 1)uring the Senate
select committee's hearings, it was revealed that in the course of its
20-year program of mail opening. the CIA had opened foreign cor-
respondence to and from "selected American politicians," iil luding
Senators Edward M. Kennedy, Hubert If. Humphrey. Frank Chlucll
Representative Bella Abzug;'and Richard M[. Nixon. Arthur F. Burns,
Chairman of the Federal Reserve Board, and civil rights leaders
Martin Luther King, Jr., and his wife Coretta, also had their mail
opened. In addition, mail of the Ford and Rockefeller Foundati0?Is
and I-arvard University was opened and examined by the CIA. An
official "watch list" fo: mail opening was kept by the Agencyv-- :u
index of at least 1,300 names that the CIA had (letermined were to
receive special attention. Individuals whose iinmes were on this "watch
list" included author John Steinbeck; Linus Paulingi. Nobel Lau|reate:
and Victor Reuther, United Auto Workers official. Officials of the CIA
stated that the mail-opening program of 1953-73 was known to be
illegal within the Agency while it was being carried out. OperIti on
1ITLINGUAL. ac it. was termed, resulted in the filming of '2.7o.,.72(
envelopes and the openin,, of 215.820 letters in New YOHk durim,_, the
20-year period. Former Postmasters General J. Edward Day .John A.
Gronouski, and Winton M. Blount testified that they could not recall
ever being told during their respective tenures with the Postal Service
that the CIA was opening U.S. mail."

1I.4 and assasR~iaton plot.s
In November, the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence relhasdtl

a 347-page interim report on "Alleged Assassination Plots Tnhvolving
Foreign Leaders" 1 which discusses the role of the CIA and others in
plots against Premier Fidel Castro of Cuba. Rafael Trujillo of the
Dominican Republic, Gen. Rene Schneider of Chile, Patrice Lunumba
of the Congo-now Zaire-and President Ngo Dinh Diem of South
Vietnam. The report held in part that "officials of the U.S. Government.
initiated plots to assassinate Fidel Castro and Patrice Lumumba." that
"American officials encouraged or were privy to coup plots which re-
sulted in the deaths of Trujillo, Diem, and Schneider" and that "CIA
officials made use of known underworld figures in assassination efforts."
The report also observed that the "apparent lack of accountability in
the command and control system was such that the assassination oilpols
could have been undertaken without express authorization." On I)e-
cember 18. Senator Church and nine of his colleagues on the Senate
Select Committee on Intelligence introduced S. 2825, a bill to make
unlawful the entering into a conspiracy to assas~qinate a foreign offi-
cial outside the United States, or the attempted assassination of a
foreign official outside the United States.

. V.S. r'ontrosq. Senate: Seleet Comnmittop To Stmliy Governmental Ow, ratinlq Wmi
Reolinet To !ntellltrenco Activities. "Tntlli'trener Aetivttloe.: Mall Oppnlne." lT,,arl, ,.
vol. 4 Oct. 91. 22. and 24. 1075. 91th Cong.. 1st sess. Washington. U.S. Government Print.
ine ninee 197n.

* T'.1S. Conerost. Senate: Selpet 'rommittee To Ftudy Governmental Onernflnnq. With
Regi,,et to Tntoelllenee Actlvltle.. Allpfred aqqaq.,inntlin plots Inroivine foroeicn bolers.
Nov. 20. 1975. Senate. Rept. No. 94-405. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Govern.
ment r'rintitl Office. 1975. 347 plp.
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CIA and Chile
In February, the Senate Foreign Relations Committee released por-

tions of executive session testimony given by Richard Helms, former
Director of the CIA, before the committee onl January 22, 1975. In1
this testimony, Mr. Helms ancloowledged that he had provided in-
complete information concerning the involvement of the CIA in
Chilean affairs when he testified before a Senate committee after Presi-
dent Salvador Allende Gossens had come to power.'

In December, the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence released
a 62-page staff report entitled, "Covert Action in Chile 1963-1973." 8
which discussed the participation of the CIA in efforts intended to
block the election of and later to further the overthrow of the govern-
ment of Marxist President Allende, of Chile. TI he report estimated that
the CIA spent $13.4 million for such purposes in Chile during the 10-
year period. Of this total, roughly $8 million was spent on propaganda
and support of political 1 .rties, while another $4.3 million was spent
to influence and support the mass media in the country. The report
added, however, that no direct involvement of the CIA in the 1973
Chilean coup itself had been established.,
National Security Agency operations

In hearings before the House select committee in August, Roy
Banner, General Counsel for the NSA. stated that current law on
wiretaps does not p)rohibit the National Security Agency from( eaves-
dropping on overseas telephone (col s placed by American citizens.1o
In testimony before the Senate select committee in October, National
Security Agency Direchr, IA. Gen. Lew Allen, Jr., stated that from
1967 to 1973, the NSA had secretly scanned international telephone and
cable traffic. intercee)tillg the messages of 1,6S() American citizens an(1
groups and the messages of 5,925 foreign nationals or organizations.
This pro.oram, formally designated Project, Minaret in 1969. was
halted in 1973. Allen testified that the National Se 'urity Agency had
not obtained cou-rt orders to authorize this electronic surveillance 1~v
his Agency nor had the NSA received the specific approval of Presi-
dent Lvndion Johnson or Richard Nixon or that of any Attorney
General. Director Allen stated that all communications intercepted b,
tile NSA had at least one foreign terminal."

NSA supplied information to other intelligence agencies and units
such as the CIA, F131, DIA, and the Bureau of Narcotics and Danger-
ous Drugs (BNDD) on the basis of watch lists given to NSA by these
other intelligence groups. The information supplied by NSA was

7 1'.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. CIA Foreign andi Domestic
Activities. Hearing on Activities of th(e Central Intelligence Agency In Foreign Countries
and in the United States, Jan. 22, 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington. U.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office. 1975. 39 pp.

5 U.. Congress. Senate: Select Committee To Study Government Operations With
Resi-cct to Intelligence Activities. Covert action in Chile 1963-1973. Staff Report. 94th
C,,fnz.. I. t sess. Washingtoi,. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 02 pp.

* For testimony and other documents related to covert action in Chile see U.S. Congress.
Senate : Select Committee To Study Governmental Operations With Respect to Intelligence
Activities. Intelligence Activities: Covert Action. Hearings, vol. 7. Dec. 4 and 5, 1975.
94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976.0 "House Select Committee on Intelligence. Hearings. Part 1.

It V.S. Congress. Senate: Select Committee To Study Governmental Operations With
Respeet to Intelligence Activities. Intelligence Activities: The National Security Agency
and Fourth Amendment Rights. Hearings. vol. 5. Oct. 29 and Nov. 0. 1975. 94th Cong.,
1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976.
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selected from inteilreptions tile Agency conducted as part of its foreign
intelligence mission. Among the categories of individuals marked for
surveillance in this matter were: (1) about 30 Americans and about 7(M)
foreign nationals and groups suspected by the CIA of extremist and
terrorist activities, (2) approximately 20 Americans who had traveled
to North Vietnam and were believedI to be a link to possible foreign
influence on tile antiwar movement. (3) about 450 Americans and 3,000
foreigners suspected of illegal drug activities by the BND)), (4)
approximately 180 American individuals and groups and 5225 foreign
nationals and groups suspected by the Sec(rt Service of being a.
(langer to the President, and (5) about 1,00L American individuals
and groups and 1,700 foreign individuals and groups suspected by
the FBI of terrorist and extremist activity.'12

In November, the Senate select committee disclosed the details of
Operation Shamrock, a secret program through which three interna-
t ional telegraph company ies, specifically. R(A Global Comnmnicat ions.
ITT World Communications. and WeVstern Union International. pro-vided tie National SecurityAgency (NSA) with copies of the great
bulk of tihe international messages these (onipanies sent from 1947 to
Miay 15, 1975, when the program was terminated by Secretary of
I)etense James Schlesinger. Senator Frank Church. chairman of tile
select. commoinittee. state(] that it had been estimated that the "NSA in
recent years selected about 150.000 messages a month for NSA analysts
to review." Senator ('hulrch also noted that FIll agents had r(vie(ved
messages in the Washlington office' of thwse tire,' coinp luies. Soiae
details of these activities were first publicly mentioned in late O.toher
through a report by tile staff of the Government Information anld
Individual Rights Stubcommittee of thei Iouse Government Operations
Committee. In his November testimony before, the Senate Select ('on-
mittee, Attorney General'Edward II Levi expressed no conclusions
on the legality of Operation Shamrock or on NSA's practice of moni-
toring overseas phone calls of U.S. citizens, noting that the matter was
currently under review by the Justice Department. 1

I'erfornmane of the in/ell;r/enee commniumit
During hearings before the House Select Committee on Intellignce

in September and October. testimony and evidence were received re-
garding the performance of the intelligence community prior to nota-
ble international incidents. The post mortem report of the intelligence
community regarding the 1973 Middle East war stated, for example,
that. "there was an intelligence failure, in the weeks preceding the out-
break of war in the Middle East. on October 6. Those elements of the
intelligence community responsible for the production of finished in-
telligence did not. perceive the growing possibility of an Arab attack
and thus did not. warn of its imminence." In addition, tile intelligence
community, according to William G. IHvland of the State Depart-
ment, did'not. provide any "specific warning of the coup onl April 25,
1974, in Portugal." Furthermore, the performance of the intelligence
community in connection with the 1974 Cyprus coup, in the words of
the intelligence community's post mortem report, "fell quite short of
the mark." 14 In a sworn statement, released by the House committee,

it Ibid.
Is Ibid.
24 House Select Committee on Intellgenee. Inearings. Part 2.
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former Ambassador to Greece Henry J. Tasca, stated that the CIA in
Greece -had not informed him of a potential coup against Archbishop
Makarios, the President of Cyprus, before the coup occurred, even
though the CIA had received information that such a coup was possi-
ble."6 A former CIA analyst, Sjmnuel A. Adams, charged that months
before the 1968 Tet offensive iri Vietnam, U.S. intelligence "had de-
liberately downgraded the strength of the enemy army in order to
portray the Vietcong as weaker than they actually were." Adams added
that then CIA Director Richard Helms "fed the phoney figures" to
Congress prior to the Tet attacks stating that the strength of the
enemy was declining.6 These charges were disputed in December
hearings before the House committee by Defense Intelligence Agency
Director, Lt. Gen. Daniel 0. Graham and by CIA Director William E.
Colby. General Graham and Director Colby both stated that no con-
spiracy to coverup Vietcong strength had occurred and that Tet did
not represent an intelligence failure by U.S. intelligence agencies."
Earemttve contrho of the i'ntell'qenee comm inmlty

In testimony before the Senate select committee, in Septemnber, CIA
Director William E. Colby acknowledged that the CIA had, from
May 1952 until February 1970, operated a $3 nililion program to ex-
periment with and develop l)OiSonS and biocheinlcal weapons, as well
as devices to administer them. This project, known as NKNA OMI,
was undertaken in conjunction with the Special Operations Division
of the Army Biological Laboratory at. Fort Detrick, Md. Colby also
confirmed that the CIA had mainltained a secret cache of deadlyy
poisons-one derived from cobra venom, the other a shellfish toxin-
in spite of a direct Presidential order that such materials be dle-
stroyed. Richard M. Ifelms, former CIA head, testified that he had
issued an oral instruction to the appropriate CIA personnel that tile
CIA's cache of poisons be destroyed in accordance with President
Xixon's 1969 and 19.70 directives on the sul)ject. Helms said he did not
follow up his oral directive with a written one. Tie assumned his order
had been carried out because CIA employees were trained to accept
oral commands as orders written in "blood.' Is

The House Select Committee on Intelligence received testimony in
October from James R. Gardner, af fornier liaison officer of the State
Department to the Forty Committee of the National Security Council,
that between April 197'2 and December 1974, about 40 covert action
operations had been approved by the Forty Committee without a single
formal meeting of that group being held. The Forty Committee is the
NSC subcommittee charged with reviewing and making final recomi-
mendations to the President concerning l)roposed covert action opera-
tions. Gardner said that in place of formal meetings, the business of
the Forty Committee was conducted by telephone and telephone
votes. The decision to hold or not to hold a formal meeting was made

I' Ibid., part 4.
16 Ibid., nnrt 2.
17 U.S. Congress. House: Select Committee on Intelligence. U.S. Intelligence Agencies

and Activities: Rilks and Control of Foreign Intelligence. flearings. pt. 5. Nov. 4. 6(:
Dee. 2-3. 9-12, and 17, 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
O6t1ce. 1975.

14U.S. Congress. Senate: Select Committee To Study Governmental Operations With
Respect To Intelligence Activities. Intelligence ActivitieS: Unauthorized Storage of Toxic
Agents. Hearings, vo:. 1. Sept. 16, 17, 18, 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Office, 1976.
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Ib the Forty Committee's Chairman--the Assistant to the President
for National Security Affairs. Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger
later testified before the House select committee that every covert ac-
tion operation undertaken by U.S. agents is "personally approved by
the President." The Chief Executive, Kissinger said. receives "all tWe
decisions" of the Forty Committee for his "final determination." 11

Drog and blologieal agent teshing programs related to intelligqence
In September, representatives of the Army, in testimony before the

Invest igations Subcommittee of the House A'rmed Services Committee,
disclosed that the Army had surreptitiously given LSD to servicemen
in the course of drulg experiments conducted between 19.158 and 1962
to determine the potential applications of the drug in intelligence op-
erations. Dr. Van M. Sinu, former head of the Army's drug testing pro-
gram. testified in September before a joint hearing of the Administra-
tive Practice and Procedure, Subcommittee of the Senate ,tudieiarv
Committee and the Health Subcommittee of the Senate Labor and Pil;-
lie Welfare Committee, that the Army was experimenting on soldimes
with a. powerful drugt known as BZ as late as 1974. The subjects who
took the dru., were never told what they would be taking or how it.
might. affect them. Dr. Sir added that few followup studies have been
made on the, individuals who took the drm-s tlurouah the program.

In Septemlmr, Charles Sensenv. a weapons expert who worked with
the Army's Special Operations Division at Fort Detrick. testified be-
fore the Senate select committee that the unit carried out simulated
poison and germ attacks on the New York sul)way system and Thov-
ernment installations such as the Pentaon and the White House. The
attacks were carried out. said Senseny. in an effort to develop counter-
measures against possible enemy use of poisons or aerm agents against
the United States.20 It was revealed in November in testimony before a
joint. hearing of the Administrative Practice and Procedures Sulbmn-
mittee of the Senate .Thdiciarv Committee and tho health Subeommi'-
tee of thle Senate Labor and Public. Welfare Committee. that dru.f
addicts. undergoing rehabilitation at, the National Tnstitute of Mental
Health's Addiction Research Center in TLexinton. Kv.. were rewarded
with payments in narcotics in return for their participation in CIL%-
funded drug, experiment.. The prororiam was funded b)v the CT.k under
the cover of the Office of Naval Research from 1951 to 1953. and through
other CIA arrangements from 1953 to 1962. when the program was
terminated. Although the experiments with halhluinogenic druts in-
volved volunteers who had knowledge of thie fact that they were hav-
ing drugs administered to them, they also included hundreds of lin-
witting subjects as well.
CIA and ,news organizations

In testimony before the Hlouse select committee, CIA Director
William E. ColN y acknowledged that the CIA employs as informants
abroad part-time. correspondents of major American news-gathering
organizations. These CIA informants include free-lance television and

, HRouse Select Committee on InteIllienep. Hearings. Pt. 2.
"OSenate Select Committee To Study Governmental Operations With Respect to Intellt.

gene Activities. Hearings. Vol. 1.
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radio correspondents as well as part.time writers for various news-
papers and magazines. Colby added, however, that the CIA did not
employ any full-time staff correspondents of U.S. news-gathering
organizations.21
Intelligence agencies and the Internal Revenue Service

Donald C. Alexander, IRS Commissioner, testified before the Senate
select committee in October that the CIA and the FBI had used the
Internal Revenue Service to harass political activist groups. Alexander
also confirmed that the IRS Special Services Staff had a watch list
of groups and individuals for possible income tax audits. Individuals
on the IllS list included former Senators Charles Goodell and Ernest
Gruening; civil rights leaders Jesse Jackson and Coretta King;
columnists Joseph AIsop and Jimmy Breslin, and former New York
Mayor John Lindsey. Organizations on the IRS list included the Na-
tional Education Association, the American Jewish Committee, As-
sociated Catholic Charities, the NAACP, the American Civil Liberties
TUnion, the John Birch Society, and the Ford Foundation.2 - In August,
Commissioner Alexander told the House select committee that the In-
ternal Revenue Service had ended its generalized intelligence activities
in ,lanuar 197,5. He added, however, that it was his view that controls
Over the( distribution of tax return information among Government
agencies were too lax and should be strengtheneld through newJlegi Slatijon.23

FBI counterintelligcene and 8urveillance acthitlc8s
In July, FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley acknowledged at a press

conference that the Federal Bureau of Investization had for many
years engaged in "surreptitious entries" of pJrivate premises in th'e
United States for the purpose of "securing information relative to
the security of the Nation." Kelley confirmed also that the F1i3 had
broken into foreign Embassies in the United States for "counter-
intelligence" purposes. In September, the Senate select committee
disclosed that the FBI from 1942 until April 1968, had committed at
least 238 illegal burglaries against 14 "domestic subversive targets."
At least three other such domestic targets were sul)jected to numerous
break-ins from October 1952 until .June 1966. FBI witnesses also told
the Senate select committee in October that for 26 years, from 1940-
1966. the FBI had opened and read mail in eight eities-New York.
Washington, Miami, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Detroit, Seattle. and
Boston-apparently without the approval of thle Attornev General
and without a warrant from a court. T'lhe purpose of this' pro.v:ramn,
said W. Raymond Wannell, Assistant FBI D)irector for the Intel-
ligence Division, was to aid in the location of l)oteiltial spies.'"

In November amld December. the HlouIse and Senate select comi-
mittees heard detailed testimony regarding various counterintelligence

21 ll.1o1.54 Select Conmitlttee on !,ltelllgenee. Ilearingq. Pt. 5i.
21'.S. Conare.s. Sawiait: Select Committee' To stniy horernnu, ntnl Opjrallonq With

lo.slit.et To IntligeneE' Activities. intellgenee Activithits : Internni ite'velie service. lolar-
Inmi, vol. ". Oct. 2. 1975. 04th Cong., 1st seps. Washlngton, U.S. Government Prilntling
Office. 11976.

2. fllaue Select ommnitten on Intelllereneo. llirines. Pt. 1.
21-*5eliilto Select ('oimittee jTo Stldy Governmlilelal l Operatlion With lle.-leet to

Intelligeice Actirlt!e." llearliis. vol. 4.
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efforts of the FBI.'5 The Senate select committee received testimony
during November regarding an FBI program, in effect since 1961, to
discreet the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.-a program which, in
the words of FBI Assistant Deputy Director James Adams, had no
"statutory basis or justification." In December, the Senate select com-
mittee heard a report from its staff, based on FBI documents and
testimony of various witnesses, which held that the FBI had been
used for political purposes from the Presidency of Franklin D.
Roosevelt to that of Richard M. Nixon. The report recounted evidence
that the FBI had-for Presidential political ends-conducted wire-
taps, supplied secret dossiers, and engaged in physical surveillance of
persons.26

Strategic arna Zimitation talks and intelligence
On December 2,1975, former Chief of Naval Operations, Admiral

Elmo R. Zumwalt, Jr., testified before the House select committee
that Secretary of State Kissinger had been less than candid with the
President and Congres regarding what Zumwalt asserted were "gross
violations" by the Soviet Ufnion of the 1972 Strategic Arms Limitation
Agreement (SALT I). Zumwalt also charged that U.S. intelligence
analysts had been denied access to important data by U.S. )loliey-
makers during the period prior and subsequent to the signing of the
SALT I agreement-making their jobs all the more difficult. Zum-
walt's testimony was challenged before the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee the following day by former Defense Secretary James
Schlesinger, and by Secretary of State Kissinger in a December 9
press conference. At a later date, the House select committee received
the testimony of CIA Deputy Director Edward Proctor that certain
documents regarding Soviet compliance with the SALT agreements
had been withheld -by Mr. Kissinger from certain administration
officials, including Secretary of State William Rogers.,'

IssUE1s AND ARnE.s FOR COXORESSIO,,AL ACTiON-

As 1975 ended, the House and Senate select committee began pre-
paring their final reports and reconlinendat ions.2 ' The Senate Gov-
ernment Operations Committee in midjI)ceemler scheduled hearings
for January 1976 to consider legislative proposals to oversee the intel-
ligence community. In view of the issues raised during the months
of public hearings before the two select committees, it seems likely
that the Congress in 1976 will be confronted with a number of choices
related to oversight of the U.S. intelligence community-once all of
the final reports and recommendations are filed and released. The fol-

0 U.S. Con ress:
House: Select committee on Intelligence. "U.S. Intelligence Agencies and Activities:

Domestic intelligence Programs." Hearings. pt. 3. Oct. 9; Nov. 13, A8. and Dec. i0,1975. 94th Cong.. 1st sess., Washington, U.S. Government Printng Office, 1075.
Senate: Select Committee To Study Governmental Operations With Respect to Intelli.

gence Activities. "intelligence Activities: Federal Bureau of Investigation." Hear.
wings. vol. 6. Nov. 18. 10, Dec. 2. 8, 9. 10, and 11, 1075. 04th Cong., 1st ses.,
Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1970.

" Senate Select Committee To Study Governmental Operations With Respect to Intelli.
gence Activities. Hearings. vol. 6.r? House Select Committee on Intelligence. Hearings, pt. 5.

"The final recommendations of the House select committee were filed on Feb. 11, 1976.
U.S. Congress. House: Select Committee on Intelligence. Recommendations of the final
report of the House Select Committee on Intelligence, pursuant to H. Rea. 591. Feb. 11,
1976. House Rept. No. 94-833. 94th Cong., 2d seas. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Office, 1976. 29 pp. The Senate select committee's final recommendations and report
were filed on Apr. 26 and 28, 1976 (S. Rept. 94-755).
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lowing are some of the more important issues and subject areas that the
Congress may address.
Intelligetwe Oversight Oommittee

Congressional oversight of the intelligence community has generally
been the responsibility of the Appropriations and Armed Services
Committees of the House and Senate. In October 1974, the House
expanded this oversight responsibility by adopting House Resolu-
tion 988 which included a provision givPig the Committee on For-
eign Adairs (now the Committee on International Relations) the
special oversight function of "reviewing and studying, on a con-
tinuing basis, all laws, programs, and Government activities deal-
ing with or involving * 6 * intelligence activities relating to foreignpoi.~y* * * ". Since the passage of the lhnghes-Ryan aniendment
to the Foreign Assistance Act 1n 1974, the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee has participated in the formalized review of CIA
covert action operations along with the other intelligence oversight
committees.

In the wake of the investigations by the House and Senate select
committees, the Congress is likely to'be asked to consider changes
in the current oversight arrangement. Possible changes could be
tile establishment of either a joint intelligence oversight committee
or an oversight committee for one or both Houses. Should the Con-
gress or either House decide to establish such a committee, a num-
ber of issues would have to be resolved in the process. Congress
or the individual Houses would have to determine the. appropriate
size of such a committee as well as what the pernliissible tenure
of service of committee members should be. The jurisdiction of
such a committee over agencies of the U.S. intelligence community
will also have to be determined. Should this jurisdiction, for exam-
ple be limited to U.S. foreign intelligence agencies or extended to
include domestic intelligence units as well? Should such a commit-
tee have legislative jurisdiction and authorization authority over
the agencies within its purview? Should such a committee hive ex-
clusive legislative, authorization, and oversight jurisdiction over the
intelligence community, or should it share these authorities with
other standing committees in the House. and Senate? If the. Con-
gress or either House decides to establish a new oversight committee
arrangement, it seems likely that standards will have to be de-
veloped to govern disclosure of classified information b)y Members
who serve on any new committee that is created. Such standards
would undoubtedly address the means by which classified informa-
tion could be released to other Senators'and Members of Congress,
or the public at large.
Covert action operations of the CIA

A major point of controversy during recent years has been covert
action onerations of the Central Intelligence "Ageney. In light of
the revelations regarding CIA activities in this area, it is possible
that it will be recommended that current procedures governing noti-
fication of the appropriate congressional committees (as required
bv section 662 of the Foreign Arsistnnce Act of 1961 as amended)
he changed. It may be recommended that a new oversight committee
be. given the statutory right to a comprehensive briefing on each
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proposed CIA foreign covert action operation prior to its initiation.
lt may further be recommended that such an oversight committee
have the authority to disclose to the Senate and/or to the House CIA.
covert action operations it believes should be terminated should they
be initiated over the objectiofis of the committee. Tile Congress will
-certainly be asked to determine whether or not the assassination of
foreign officials, the entering into a conspiracy to do so, or the attempt
to assassinate such an official by L.S. citizens should be made a crim-
inal offense.
Intelligence commulflity budget

In view of the controversy that has developed in recent nioths
over the intelligence community's budget and the uses to which it
is put, it is possible that legislation Will he recommended to c(haige
the budgetary process currently in effect for intelligence groups,
especially the CIA. This may be'done in an effort to facilitate greater
oversight of such units by both the Congress as a whole and any new
oversight committee that may be created. It, may be proposed. for
example, that an annual authorization of the national intelligence
community budget be required, including direct votes on it in secret
sessions of the house and/or the Senate. Restrictions on the ability
of the CIA to relpngrain or transfer funds for its u-:e from other
accounts, as well as checks on the authority of the CIA Director
to expend funds for the CIA on his own certificate, may also be rec-
ommnended. Should Congress determine that an annual authoriza-
tion of the national intelligence community budget be required, it
will need to establish specific guidelines to govern access to and use
of this budgetary data by Members of both houses.
l~eorgan;zation of the intelliqýcerr comnonity

To define more clearly the missions and permissible activities of
the CIA, NSA, and other agencies of the U.S. intelligence com-
munity, and thus facilitate oversight of such matters in the future,
the Congress may be asked to amend the statutory charter of the
('IA and to legislate new charters for other intelligence units. To
promote greater efficiency and to eliminate unnecessary duplication
of effort within the intelligence community, a general reorganiza-
tion of it may be proposed, including a redefinition of the position
of the Director of Central Intelligence and the powers and respon.
silbilities that inhere in it.

The above issues and subject areas are illustrative of the scope of
choices in the intelligence oversight areas that face the Congress
as 1976 commences. Problems in this area are exceedingly complex
and they will undoubtedly require intensive examination and debate
to resolve satisfactorily. *Yet an important step toward that reso-
but ion was taken in 1975 through the wide-ranging use of congres-
sional investigative powers.M
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INTRODUCTION

The years since the height of U.S. involvement in Vietnam have
produced a reaction in Congress to a perceived imbalance between
the Congress and the executive branch in foreign policy decisionmak-
ing. A majority of the Congress has agreed that efforts must be made
to reestablish and strengthen the congressional voice in foreign pol-
icy; passage of the War Powers Act (1973) the Case-ZablockiExecu-
tive Agreements Act (1972), specific policy directives such as the Jack-
son-Vanik amendment (1974) and the Turkish aid cutoff (1975), and
various other legislative actions to require increased executive branch
reporting in order to facilitate congressional oversight, respond to this
concern.

This section of Congress and Foreign Policy 1975 attempts to look
at the issues which, in 1975, were pivotal in the effort to redefine the
relationship of Congress to the executive branch in foreign policy-
making. For instance, in an attempt to deal more efficiently and effec-
tively with foreign policy issues, the House Internationai Relations
Committee and the Senate Foreign Relations Committee have both
reorganized subcommittee structures. Other proposals for reform of
the congressional foreign policymaking structure were made by a con-
gressionally appointed Commission on the Organization of the Gov-
ernment for the Conduct of Foreign Policy (the Murphy Commis-
sion.) Many of the Commission's recommendations, however, have
not been implemented.

In 1975, the reporting requirements of the War Powers Resolu-
tion were invoked on four occasions, with some questions raised as to
the extent to which the act did permit greater congressional involve-
ment in the decisionmaking process. Congress also reviewed its role
regarding executive agreements and considered various legislative
proposals to increase its oversight of such agreements.

Congressional efforts to reassert foreign policymaking prerogatives
resulted in at least two instances in the passage of legislation specifical-
ly affecting U.S. policy toward particular countries. The issues of U.S.
aid to Turkey and the linkage of U.S. trade concessions with Soviet
emigration policies provoked controversy with the administration,
which tends to see the congressional foreign policy role as one of in-
fiuieneing policy rather than making it.

(31)



CONGRESSIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR THE
CONDUCT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS*

Congress' concern about assuming a more responsible role in foreign
policy in recent years has directed increased attention to ways in
which congressional performance in foreign policymaking is related
to congressional organization. This concern for organization in 1975
produced a substantial number of proposals for reorganization, but
rather limited actions to implement these proposals. A congressionally
appointed Commission on the Organization of Government for tile
Conduct of Foreign Policy 1 (referred to as the Mlurphy Commission
after its Chairman, Robert D. Murphy) made its report'in June 1975;
its proposals for both congressional and executive branch reorganiza-
tion focused primarily on the increasing relationship between inter-
national economic and political affairs. Reorganization proposals made
by the Con(gress itself have related to such matters as intelligence
oversight, and the possibility of establishing a Joint Committee on
National Security, and reorganization of existing committee and sub-
committee structures.

STUDY COMMISSION PROPOSALS FOR REOROANoIZ.TIMo

Murphy Co/flssl?0o
The Commission on the Organization of (he Government for tie

Conduct of Foreign Policy was established by the Congress in 1972
to study ways by which the executive and legislative branches make
awld i hl)lment foreign policy. Conlgressional interest in the report's
'eeolnmenldatiomls was minimal in 1975: no committee conducted hear-

irgs on the Commission report, and only isolated references have been
made to its specific recommendations.

The omily recommendation made by the Murphy Commission to re-
(eive congressional action called for. including the Secretary of the
Treasumryv as a statutory member of the National Security Counicil. The
measure. S. 2350, was pfasN'd biI the Senate on October 9. 1975, and by
tile, house on Decemliber 17' 1975. It was subsequently vetoed Iy Presi-
dent. Ford (S. Doe. 94-145, Jan. 19, 1976), who argued that enactment
of the legislation is unnecessary because the President has the author-
itv to invite the Secretary of the Treasury to participate in Council
affairs when issues of substantial interest to the Treasury Department
are involved. The Senate overrode the Presidential veto on January
22. 1976; as of this writing the House has not. considered the matter.

The two sections of the Murphy Commission report dealing specif-
ically with congressional participation in foreign policynakmig out-
line recommendations to meet congressional responsibility in twio mm-

* Prepared by Gale A. Mattox•, analyst in International relations.U.S. Commission on the Organization of the Government for the Conduct of Fnrelgn
Policy. (Report) June 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 278 pp.
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mediate challenges to U.S. foreign policy: Increasing international
economic and physical interdependence, and the resultant merging of
domestic and foreign policy issues.

The Commission maintained that the Congress has too long deferred
to and allowed its powers to be usurped by the executive branch, and
it cited a survey of Members of Congress that indicated dissatisfaction
with Congress' diminished role in foreign policy. The Commission
expressed the belief that the security of the Nation. requires that Con-
gress and the executive branch resolve foreign policy issues through
"shared participation and responsibility." Although the Commission
recognized that the executive branch must conduct U.S. relations with
other countries. Congress and the executive do share important, respon-
sibilities in foreign affairs: War powers, the appointive process, and
treaty powers. And only Congress has the power to regulate foreign
commerce. an increasinlV important responsibility.

To facilitate the effective legislative/executive'slharing of responsi-
bility the Commission:(1) Endorsed the War Powers Resolution nnd encouraged both

the executive branch and the Cpngres.s to adhere to its -spirit of
cooperation;

(2) Recommended that a statement of national eommitnwnt be
adopted by a congressional concurrent resolution to assure that
any promise to use armed force in defense of a foreign country
result from a treaty, statute, or concurrent resolution approved!
by both the legislative and executive branches:

(3) Proposed that to curtail excess of executive authority, all
national einerge(ncies and satutes (elegaltinr t (lle'rellev Powers
should conform to the National E,:mergencies ket. all' existing
formal states of national emergency should be terminated and
in the future, declared emergencies should contain provisions for
terminat ion;

(4) Asserted that the flow of information within the Govern-
ment should be as free as possible, all unnecessary classification
procedures he terminated, 1and a more comprehensive system of
classification be enacted, with oversight and maintenance of this
system of classification performed by a Joint Committee on
National Security;

(5) Urged the Senate to continue to demand that all appointed
foreign policy officials possess the necessary qualifications for their
positions: and

(6) Encouraged the Congress to exercise more effective review
and oversight through report back requirements for executive
testimony and reports, thus encouraging more execute ve/legisla-
tive cooperation.

While the Commission acknowledged that Congress had made "sub-
stantial progress" in many of these areas, it offered the above recom-
mendations to qualify or strengthen the advances already made.

The Commission then turned its attention to recommendations for
congressional organization and procedures. The Commission report
concluded that it is necessary that the House International Relations
Committee and the Senate Foreign Relations Committee have broad
jurisdictional flexibility on foreign policy issues, particularly in the
consideration of economic questions that may have implications for
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foreign policy. It expressed general approval of the Senate's jurisdic-
tional responsibilities, but proposed a review of the Senate subcommit-
tee system. Tire Commission was more critical of the 1-ouse and
recommended that the House Banking and Currency Committee and
the International Relations Committee have concurrent legislative
oversight of international financial organizations and that the Inter-
national Relations Committee broaden its oversight functions in trade
policy issues, particularly over reciprocal tariff agreements. The Com-
mission report endorsed the full utilization of subcommittees and joint
hearings to coordinate congressional action in the foreign policy field.

Specifically, the Commission proposed that the Foreign Relations
and International Relations Committees be afforded the opportunity
to review and comment on the budget estimates made by the appro-
priations committees to determine the foreign policy implications, if
any, of the estimates. These two comniktees should aiso be represented
on the budget committees of both Houses. To expedite the authoriza-
tion process the Commission suggests that authorization bills be
limited to general expenditure and that more detailed review pert-
odically be made of permanent legislation or multlyear nuthorizationq.
with focus on the long-term effectiveness of programs. The Congress
might also consider combining authorizations and appropriations into
a single process handled by House-Senate "program committees."

The Commission felt that more evaluation and review of major
programs and policy were necessary. Tlie report of the Coii:niison
also recommended that:

-There be a central congressional repository for written reports
supplied to Congress by executive agencies, and a system of secu-
rity classification be developed by the Joint Committee on Na-
tional Security;

-A part of the Congressional Research Service focus steadily on
issues to which Congress as a whole accords high priority, under
the guidance of the Joint Committee on Congressional Operations:

-T'here be improved reporting procedures and accounting of inter-
national progral1.. in which the united States particil)atecs:

-The Joint Committee on Congressional Operations' develop better
research facilities, including the periodical l)ublieration of a sum-
mary of congressional foreign affairs research. interests:

-There, be. more. travel by teams of members to review international
programs, and a reporting procedure for these trips he encouir-
aged; and that

-Public awareness of congressional activities b)e increased via tele-
vised hearings.

The majority of the Murphy Commission's reeomInlenldatiions aetu-
ally dealt wit]; the administcr:t-ion of foreign affaiis. within the execu-
tive, branch. Because the Con,,titution con fears the primary res,•olsi-
bilitv for the conduct of foreign policy on t-he President, it iq essential
that he have a competent stM ff able to as.(es. all issues with foe ign
policy implications. The NSC and State Department are ai'siu(red
responsibility for this function. But as the scope of foreign policy
broadens, to remain effective these structures nmul receive mlore input
from other agencies involved in foreign policy issues. Such intra-
governmental coordination will become, increasingly important with
the growing complexity of global issues, the Commission maintained.
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To maintain an integrated approach to foreign policy as the eco-
nomic issues become more complex, the Commission proposed a cen-
tral coordinating role for the State Department in economiic policy-
ii:aking with international implications. However, two Commission
ineiwn)ers, Senator Mansfield and A[rs. Engelhard did not concur with
this recommendation according to the State Department repO•Josilbility
for the coordination of foreign economic issues. In appendixes to the
(Coiuni.ssion report., they acknowledged the growing imlpoltance of
economic issues to foreign policy discussion, but suggested that all
asl)ects of economic policy remain under the responsibility of the Sec-
retarv of tei Treasury, whom they felt to be best qualified.

Thie Conmmission further advised involving other argencies in the
foreign economic policy decisions by broadening the NSC to allow
i01ore debate onl econonilic issues, organizing several adv-i:ory boards
with members drawn both from within the Governmiwnt :I'(l from
tlw private sector to advise on economic policy matters, and requiring
grcaler econoinic expertise in the Foreign Service and throughout thi'l
Governin rant.

In its recommendations for improvin congressional /executive rela-
tions, the Conmmission stressed cooperation in the flow of information
and communication between as well as within bran'lies. Improved
cOOlp('Iation, the Commission rel)orted, is 1)aili('larll important with
regard to executive agreements, emergency powers, and executive priv-
ilege. To improve congressional participation in foreign affairs, the
C(omimmuision study proposed a Joint Committee on National Security.
I/i l11,/ ,/icc o0eirsight proposals

lPropo-als for reform of congressional over•iglht of intelligence activ-
it is were contained in the report to the President by the Commission
on CIA Activities Within the United States (the Rockefeller Com-
mission) and the Murphy Commission reports, and they were also
made by the House and Senate Select Committees on Intelligence. For
a detailed review of these recommendations, see pp. 26-28.
Joint Committee an National Secirity

Several Members of Congress have periodically introduced legis-
lation to coordinate the foreign affairs activities of both Houses of
Congress through the creation of a Joint Committee on National
Security, and the Murphy Commission also recommended establish-
ment of such a committee. Proponents of the measure argue that a
joint committee could improve congressional effectiveness in the area
of foreign affairs through better coordination of the two foreign
affairs 'ommittees, and the Murphy Commission recommended that
a Joint 'onJmmittee on National Security "could perform for the Con-
gress thle kinds of policy review and coordination now performed in
the exeentmfive branch b~v the National Security Council, and provide
a central point of linlkage to the President and the officials at the
Council." 2

There hag been considerable opposition to the proposal for a joint
committee. Ill smlJpplmental remarks, to the report of the Murphy Com-
m1issiun, Commission member. Senator Mike Mansfield objected to the
recoM1mendation, arguing that a joint committee might not only de-

t'rmmis.lon on the Organiuztion of Government for the Conduct of Foreign Pollcy.
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crease the authority and power of existing standing committees, but
could become a "supercommittee" and fall under the influence of
the executive l)ranch, thereby reducing rather than increasing con-
gressional authority for national security affairs.

Ci RANGESS IN CONGRESSIONAL. ORGANIZATION

Comm ittee structure
Perhaps the most important changes in 1975 relating to congressional

reassert ion of its role in foreign )(olieyimakin,,I, involved reorganization
of the Foreign AFffairs Committees (if l)(,0Ii I [oii.cs. 'T'lie House Com-
Inittee on ] nternation:ll Relatiols ('previolisl I he louse ('omnnittee
on Foreign Affairs, witll namle clulutged I,1. Ii. Evs. 163 il, March 1975)
rel)l aced its geographlic suC)Ceolniitl(,s with functional subicomm.inittees.
'The revised structure is dsIigne(l "to (Ival Ittore (i'fet i velv with tie
maj11or interlnational pirobhleims which are increasintglv glolbal ill nature--
such ts energy and food shorta•res and niteriultional frrade." • The
following slb)'liiloniittees were (.stal d isheil" oversightt : Int,,riational
SecvititrV a1d Svivntifi, Afii'lirs: Inltern' t ii,• ma ( )l rations: I ileria-
tlional Politic:il and Militar".\ Affairs: Ilit (riational Hesour,',es, F,4,ood
1111d kiielrgy: itrnatiol Ecoiii Policy: ll lterniatiloal Or•alli-
zatiionm an(1 Jlteihntil Trna] Ti de', nil ('1114 1 oilir.e. III atlriditiou. a SIe-
(vil liSihconuinii ltee onl linvestiitraltoli. WllS c'i'e d, s well as a Specijil
Sil,,uonltunittee on Fuitutire Forleigii Poli,'v l.eae'lll ill ,'h i ieopment.

T'le ('hlainges iii the Coilniitt(,'S siilb;onmliiilttee strilieIllre were also
intitndod to thel) lie Interiationail Relation's Commintitee deal eflfee-
ti v',lv with its (,Xplinde(d iiliri,;( ict iminl re.sponibilitiets. Tlm Coniil-t-
tee Re form Amendmellnts of 1971 (If. lR '., adopted Oct. R. 197hfl
1 rondened tlie juris(lieition of tile Interititiitioiml Relatioiis Committee
to inwliude juirisdi-t.ion overi' iterniatioiiiial ,omiiodity ,ati'eniveiits and

iiiteritiolifl] trade Jllid trade with etleliiv, o•C \ ' 001t ntrols, internii-
tionail e|luicalion, ai(1 illmidomltC,•sti asj)Cets of Piuibic Laiw .TMI. The
(1limi1iittee als.o ipe !p jurisdiction over i.n!ter-i'tiional fi.liiit , a'ffi'e-
Ivi ll.-I :vid il•t'llel.fittioual: fini:mlici:ia1 and1 nmolietarv or ,•ilniz x:iions N e
fil'tio 'v' poisi iility fotr wvIi'l bil1 ll :i1reatd v 1 t'•,, (,',r ,I'i. se v tl!(, I olios,
(ot"lln iltf e• on Blttiieil. (i irrelivv tild( I , iLr'- . lt it dill illunIuuttailn
11io11le&"s:!v t ' jy \eti'Li it! alt il orii v for -II e t i v.,'i:, .'i:it- i"uu''igi Ihblu'll itvlaiow ('C llnimn lltt \,;!:,,1 in
tol :Ilm(lil• i (list ing-', io-,ll 1,, \ ,'l ,¢l !.we ll~ li -\t. ;I ld \" ofr :111d-i'ftf ll

d w I I 'o( l-i.(11( 1 Ev 'nuit I o ' , 1r 1, O i l ; Il4t u tll (,( i i ti ot4' (:' '' II enw if-
,'ildt-", !IV,'C IV ;",t : 111 fil ( m ' li t'" If,,lioll.,i1 .sill,,w,: 1ii11 i" 1 -' A fri'cail A r-

:1 1 ,' : An ,1 ]']• ,ll~ l i ( 1' ,, i,,\ I . ii l i ;( )1t , -,i' :i ' , il 1 i l z ¢ 1:If i ( I : I l \ • :, 4 o 1r i Y": • f ! l

W Oli 11 7rldl' J ."C '-'l'iv P . f tiic -: M ,',ill . :Iiý" ,16 llil,;'Il ;•ll C'!\i'llll'~
Wuid 4"()Ilttl \ i-in \ tTn i u- ( )c:i isý -md itvi:t; ~l*:;runu
,1ai v v!ierl R[(,titi p lie!'e \ ai '-:. 'Pwl F ,lvn11 RPeilut io.s Comlllittii ,
triadit lo tlll" ,., -n il•h [ l,•'!FiA !t 1(ll. I 3t'1ill i1-Z. 2' 'ý. '1l,!limilt illstI ofly ili
fill mi limllfo. witli - 'llw iiiii!tte'e fili,'liol- r'linall\ c '(1lt,( d to
Ov('qtsi.l. --lir. te,(q% Illi hj'i oI It vvt tee on l vc "I As.:•t.uce :llil

'voliolitfj P uli,' wV a. a q i< mn 4 e(xi:Lii \ jillri- iv'itioll fo r f,,viiln

T ' (',mnnzrvv"z. T,,'- (: mlC- ttoo nnl Tnr,!rn Affairs. Pr-, release. M,,rý,an nflllmo nc
newv Furel.n Affairs., C(oliu litte .fra lri IVol) :,. 1P#75.
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economic and military assistance programs, foreign military sales
programs, and U.S. participation in multilateral assistance programs
and international lending institutions.

Both the Senate and the House increased the size of committee staffs
during 1975 to accommodate the increasing responsibilities and re-
search needs of Congress in all areas, including foreign affairs. Senate
Resolution 60 allows each Senator not already assigned a committee
staff member to hire one staff' person for each major committee ont
which he serves. The Committee Reform Amendments of 1974 in-
creased all Ilouse committee staffs from 6 to 18 positions. One-thir,
of these staff personnel are designated minority staff, but may be
detailed to general committee work when necessary.

Tihe IHouse International Relations Committee rules for the 94th
Congress state that all committee and subcommittee meetings amid
markup sessions, exei)t those relating to internal budget or personnel
matters, shall be olpen to the l)Ihlli.4 In some instances, hearings and
markup sessions were held simultaneously, with administration wit-
nesses available to answer questions during tile mark p. While some
observers have criticized this procedure for removing the actual give-
and-take involved to more informal settings away from the publicc evo
and for increasing the potential for executive branch influence oin
committee decisions, it must be noted that public aceess to markups
means that members' positions on legislation in the formative stages
are lpart of tlhl public record.
Jobit 2e.fcrrdl.q of leg.,,ll'on

The Increasing il errelhtion.hil) of foreign and domestic polivy
i.usuues lhas resulted in iuicIeased use. ill both the Hlouse, and Senate,
of joint or consecutive referral procedlires. Tlie louse ('omnmittee
]eforwn Amendments of 1974 authiori;:ed the Speaker to refer bills
to more than one (.omlnitt ce. either tllrolgli joint or couiselutive re-
ferrals, or by dividing a bill into various parts. For example, tie
Iuhodesian ch'1rome bill (I ..R. 1287) was referred sequentiallv to thei
]nterlat ional Relations and Armted Services (C'ouiuiitlees. wvltile tih
(oulnreiensive ()il I'olluiion Liilbilily 1an1d ( Colt'1. at ioll .\,t (A c .t
9294) was referred jointly to tlhe I Iterliatiouial MH-lations, IIMerhlant.
Marine and IIselrics, :an(d P'ublic Wor'ks and 'Tran4sportaliton
('onnmmittees.

Tihe Scmm'Iaf e has used joint and ,ouisecitiye referral proedures for
son me tiue. and 1uraie frequeny t lsI-, of tli1n1 ill 1970#. For exaiu)lQ,
S. 2_;07. to relpal the cmiiai-go on U.S. tirade witI Notrtit and South
ViItl lIll. WIs refvrred jointly to the Fo1'cioL'nJ liiat 4ions antI Banking,
I lousill.,. and I'mlban an tl'.uirs ('oumuinte,•',tnl the I[ternational Food
a iD )evhopuemli instancec e Act [.IL. 9f005) was mefer,,ed conseen-

velv, to tith, Foreig.n Reuations and Ag,.,ri,.mitire ( 'ootlitilittees. As it
result of tihiese joilit referrals, conlferen,.e comillmuittees live iicltd'le!
r(lprwestntatiyves of involved com nitives. '1Tile comiferetce voimmittee oi
II.R. 9005. for exanilple. ineludhd nlmembers of the Ihouse International
Relations Committee and the Senate Forcign Relations .andm Agicull-
tllre ("ontmit lees.

4 Mee't lil v-, 1 .P cll 1,P d If i itilrmrn s,f the itim r Itd I v i, ,- '111!I Ilt I* r in f'-i '--1,n.
dtItrmlIiw,; liv rv.Ilall vote that al: or Ionrt (of a sin. lyw t z.in all tti-u, ,l s ti t ' t:P'.! %

It•liff istluluiteate thl t l.,is than 1) ilfsri en t ,of COmini ep I ntioet " gs were hlIhl in ll,,-,-esi .,vi,n
in 1975.
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Conflymation proven
Through the power of confirmation, the Congress, and the Senate in

particular is able to influence the choice of policymakers who advise
the President in foreign policy decisions and may be influential in
determining the direction of U.S. foreign policy. In the Senate, the
Foreign Relations Committee has imposed an informal reporting re-
quirement on nominees submitted by the executive branch for confir-
mations. All nominees proposed by the executive branch are requested
to submit a statement agreeing to the National Commitments Reso.
lution (S. Res. 91-85)5 and providing information on political con-
tributions and any possible conflicts of interest.

The Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs is cur-
rently not subject to Senate confirmation. The influential role that
Secretary Kissinger assumed while oceipyilig thiis position has call.usd
concern by some Members of Congren.s. '1hie Miurphy ( omission also
expressed concern over the situation and(1 propo.sedNf Ihat this position
not be occupied by an individual with otlher official res.(noishloilit ivs.

James Stanton incorporated many of tfli'se con•.ri.s il I Lit. I 1:n.t2.
introduced on December 19, 1975. 1a1(d recohllihiidt ( f lie ('.tabl hIi.lllnt
of the position of Special Assistant to It N PI-vsidh'it for Nat ioii I S"eeu-
rity Affairs. This Special Assistant would ad vi.e dli iPresidiuioi on the
"coordination and integration of domestic. fIorvigii ilitarv, an:( other
policies relating to the national security." lIe wotitl I(. subject to Sen-
ate confirmation, thus allowing the ("on.iress- limited influence and
oversight in the conduct of his resmoisibilities. FinallY, the Special
Assistant would not be permitted to hold any other Federal office or
serve on active or reserve duty in the A rined Forces.

&The resolution defines a national commitment as the use of the Armed Foreus of the
United States on foreign territory, or a promise to assist a foreign eopitry. governmentI.
or people by the use of the Armed Forces or financial resources of the Unuited .:nta.e. ''h,
resolution maintains that a national cow, itment by the United State results tonly fr-ill
affirmative action taken by the executive and legislative branches of the 17..5. C,,ve'r.nme•.t
by means of a treaty, statute, or concurrent resolution of both Ilouses or Conu(ere".i .-!,'i.!*
cally providing for such commitment.



CONGRESS AND WAR POWERS'

The War Powers Resolution (Public Law 93-148), frequently re-
garded as a symbol of congressional resurgence in foreign policy, was
partially implemented on four occasions in 1975, and was discussed
in relation to U.S. involvement in the Sinai peace force and U.S.
paramilitary involvement in Angola. In each instance when the
resolution was actually implemented (the evacuations of U.S. and
foreign nationals from Danang, Phnomn Penh, and Saigon, and
the Mayaguez incident), the executive branch complied with tie
law's section 4 reporting requirements and notified Congress of the
actions taken regarding the use of U.S. forces. Subsequently, a House
International Relations Suibh'oinlittee lhell(I hearings to evaluate ex-
ecutive branch compliance with the War Powers resolutionn, In
addition, the Sulbconmmittee on International Political and MIilitary
Affairs of the House Interlational Relations Committee also con-
ducted hearings (May 14 and 15. #June 12 and 25, July 125 and 31, and
Sept. 12, 1975) on the seizure of the M.ll,/guc3. and factors involved
in the executive branch decision to us( force to retrieve the vesol,.2
and requested that the Generu I\ Ave'•mutiiig Oflfi, unde itkale a de-
tailed study of the seizure and U.S. dipionmati,' and military atteiipts
to secure release of the ship and crew.

While reaction to the viability of the War Powers Resolution was
generally favorable, reviews of congressional performance with re-
gard to executive brlanch/legislative war powers prerogatives were
mixed. Although thi President did heed the provisions of the War
Powers Resolution in the four instances involving use of U.S. forces,
lie was permitted to circumvent the series of Statutory provisions en-
acted between 1973 and 1975 which prohibit the use of 'funds to finance
combat activities and other military or l)aramilitary operations "in,
over, and off the shores of North anl South Vietnam, Laos, and Cam-
bodia." The Vietnam Contingency Act of 1975 (11.11. 6096, 1. Rept.
94-155) was passed by the Ilouse on April 17, authorizing funds for
tie evacuation of IT.S. citizens and certain Vietnamese nationals, but
containing no congressionally mandated authority for the use of
U.S. Armed Forces for that purpose. The Senate-pa.sed measure
(S. 1484, S. Rept. 91-89) did Specifically authorize the use of armed
forces as necessary to comll)lete the evacuation of U.S. citizens, and
the conference re1;ort of the measure (H. Rept. 176) followed essen-
tially the Senate model and was approved by the Senate April 25.
However, consideration of the conference report by the House was

,Prepared by Margaret Goodman, analyst in International relations.
S U.S. Congress. House: Committee on Intrnational Relations. Subcommittee on In-

ternational Security and Scientific Affairs. War Powers: a test of compliance. Hearings.
94th Cong., lot sees., May 7 and June 15. 1075. Washington, U.s. Government Printing

Office. 1975. 185 pp.
I Complete hearings not yet published.
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delayed from the originally scheduled (late of April 29 to 3May 1,
after the tinal evacuation from Saigon had beeiu conmphted, and'the
report was then rejected by the House.

Thus, it would appear t'hat Congress failed to take advantage of
an opportunity to assert its influence on executive brimnh activities
through its power over tile purse, by permitting the President to pro-
Ceed in Inldochina in spite of statutoiry prohibitions onl such use of
funds. When questioned about lie efrtet. of the sta4lutory llrohibitiolis

ftier the rescue of the .llayagluz crew, Monroe Leigh, State )epart-
mient legal counsel, stated:
* * me (' enneimeit of the funds )lmitation provision* * * didl lot go 4o far 0s
too aret'wnt the Iresideit from exe'reising his etistlttltlonil nut lhrity to re,.•im,
American citizens simply bectitise those 'tltezes h1ijaljinetl tat lie Ill ihthilIa * * *
According to another eonmimen! a ry onl lie subject. however. "(N ) he law

ihad become a mere in.onvenien.v whicl1-tfllhitls to l)1li)' support. the
leg,,al theories of the State departmentnt. an1d the acqiliestelnce of Colt-
gress-could be igrntored;."

PREs•IDENTI.AL, COM.YIP',4 .A.•'N•E W THEi WAR lOWFUrs RuSOL.t'TON"

"l'lle four r, rpoi1s filed bly flti Prcsitleilt ' ill olo itpliac'te wilh the
War 1Powers Ile.olutioti wer brief accounts of lhe numinler of U'.S.
forces involved ill eCill i(nicidentt, tflie approxifinate times of their in-
odvveiment,f and the numbers of U.S. and foeilgnl eivilianns directly

it Ifeoted 1) each operation. .ll four reports indicated tflint, tie pPresi-
dlent acted l)il ]ilsuiit. to his constitutional powers as ('oInnander in
(lhief. anld that tlie reports were filep( "in act'orldance with tie Presi-
dent's desire to keep the Congress fully informed" aid "taking note
of Seetfion 4 of the War Powers Re,;olution," ' rather than speciflcally
indicating compliance with tile resolution. In addition, the State D1e-
partmeiit. legal advisor. Mon"roe Leigh, noted that the President. had
consulted with Congress onl all four occasions, although specifically
required to do so only in those situations inolving actual or imminent
hostilities.

C ongressional react ion to thle Presi'4lent 5 coniplianct with the War
Powers Remolution was expressed Principallyv during the 02 (ays of
liearinl.4 conducted Iby the H ous, International IRelations SulK'oil.
nuittee on Tint ernat ional See.ritty aRIO Scient ifie A flairs. Concerti with
tile general attitudle of the executive bralnch toward the legislation
was voiced, while more specilic. attention was directed toward d eft-
nit ional problems. Senator ,Jaeob ,Javis,. one of the principal Senate
SpOllSm.s of tlhe measure. eXPre.ss'ed satisfaction that the legislation
lhad "stood uip well inl its Initial tests," althoulghl lie observed that

3 1* S. (omar,... Hious e :CoIInittee on Internationna Relatieons. War powers ;a ntpt ,if
C4 111Oinii l'•ve. pia. Sk .

I (GhIa1on. .ih.hnol .J. Strenat.tenlnc the War Powers Resoiltion: tlhe ease for lplrm.,
st riI:., revirlellins. .AMlliems.ta Law Rieiew. v ol. no. Novo-mle.r 1975. p. 2:'..

.•I' U.4. Poncre,..s. fIffrw,, (onmmitte onl Int,,rnntlnnFi Iteltlloins. Sidoima nnltte, nn Inter.
?lnti(nal Recetrity and Sclentifle Affairm. Thle War Powers Rlsolution : relevant document".
eorresjao;dnene. reports. (Commiltee print) 94th Cong.. 2d sess.. January 1970 edition;.
Wai,lhioitIn. 1'.8. ;o.erturmpan Prhntinhw oMee. 19175. pa. 40-45.

*111eh, r,,srts or the )annaaar and lionom Penh evacuatlons referred to section 41n )(21
of tlh, re-olatilon. "ftih IitroFelilon of U.S. earned forces Into the territory. nlr,,Iaee. or
,:1t,,-. of a fAiremlan nnilon while euinlmaed for comihat." and tlip report on the Mamani.z
hil,.hle'gt ssei'lld soetioll A(a)(1). "introduction of 1'.8. troops Into hostile llh, or Into
Piftiaitlast', where' I|nmminent Involvement In hostilitips is clearly Indhiealte1 by theile eirin.
stnneev." The report on the Saigon evacuation referred only to section 4, without Indleatlion
of igllasc'tiols.
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Illie re )orts filed hlid been "l)rif to the p)oit of millnimll eomp)liance
with the requirements of t(le law," iand "did not, proviide an adequate
informational basis for informed conlgressional action." '

Tho War Powers Resolution was not fully tested in any of the four
instances in 1975 because U.S. troops were'voluhtarily withdrawn in
each case after it brief period of ttle. I however, tihe Ixe.'tive branch
has ti;ltitained the position put forward in the Pr'esidents 19T73 veto
1es.sag"e, that the W\ ar Powein. Resolution unconstitultionally attempts
to restrictd Presidential power as Commander in Chief of the Armed
Forces. In tlhe. compliance hearings, tile Sutae I)epartment legal ad-
vi-er maintained that:

te.4does o liet i three, silt ions.a ilqtd Ii slthsetbl'tlu.i f 2 of flip WnI' Powers Ip,'o-
Itt oul. it iiwjiears hlnt tihl' , Preslkk't hum tile! thebit littit lliiml authority to uise tih
.l inti vl'te, tIl rFsorcs et .rllzere.ii el lxzem- l lhrowl, tIS rlslelt folbrlmll lit|lolilam
it Itre, smi'i net.c Iic lieet lrly f mll'iflit s tin' re.•u'te .f 1"... (' izei-s ulirooad, to pr.-
tIf-t ('.. Ellul!.-dehs a it-tihits 10Witdroafu, to smllbrem,4 civil hisi.iirreetiomi, to
i .lt 'aelit mtid itiliilster lilt' Iprlt (if il a ruli ilve or e.ai,-firi- de's.Iied tit
Iterlllililtl he.ijilh~s Itivolililg tllp Unitl $ht,.,s. an1d to earry out rill- terlitm of
,urclrity Chimlilitrimmit. ('cbilllDiiitd ill trn'i. es. We do tiot. liiwe,,'r, Iml'iieve Ihti
alily milech list (-lilt It- it (vollile llplql Jut 11-4- dols II (ot III-1" Ilve lhilt 11llY .higllh

dlhtiiiiillII tI s lllllllltll ' cal l rly 'Ieollimi ,Wm ley e'ieeiva lle .ituatiot i ill which
I liell, I'rsid it li'. II'mllllll l r it ('hilef ntut ltimit'y ef ildh lie exi'reiseui..
MYf. IA 31gh 311'gl0. f'ln'ther Ihitt if tile Presidelt'S IlSe of the grilled
,'or"(Is IS itllllEllt to a t'Olst it iulltiil gralltr of power--Is the foulr

l)or'tS Slrniillitled i,\' President IFord t'irlm-tihen anv stattllorv provi-
Sioll to 'ilt short htll use,. Such its tlie 6(0-9(-day limit set forth in the
War Powers- Rsol ution. woulihItI b r unconstitutional.' Thus, Congress
1..inot. yet. 1laim to hive achieved fill) efretively proven limitation on
]ire'siellihlt writimikitig l)powers ill the vehicle of the War Powers
R]('sol t io t..

Mor'e Specilei prol)ielSR (liS.'ltS.I:d (Iit'ZfiljZ tle hearings regirlled (lefi-
Ilitions of hostilities and 'orlstiltatioln. Various Congressrmen ques-
I ilmold til' filet that fhie IPresid',lit did! not linloose to dlefine the Niti•t lion
S.itrl'oditudang tile final Saigoi) evaiateIion) as ia possibly hostile sitlation.
ill .p)itlp of ilhe facl that tile ili'i)ort w-as 1tio(lhr !'oe']k't attack, mid two
I *".,S. Milll'illes. hllDl Ipeell killed ,l thil DlirilieldI the (101y prleceding• tile finla

I.I'll lilt iOln. In3 Dil e('Xillmll'e of hltl'.ers whi'li foilho;ed tile hearingg, tile
.Sflate and l)h'fel..e D)elplr' elnt .splklesintvi argu(I that. "hostilities" or
"inlillellt host ilt ities" Il.st he tlelitI' .itlatiionallv. I1 tile case of tile
Saigon evui'iiuititi.ll, thl.V. p)OilIt('lltd ht .sive iflip' oleraton hba ter-
nllill'(il Iv till' tIhet' I tl'e.illen'.l report wits iled(, til, questions of
I)osible ,'()llgI'l'.siollill iElti(ln uiit'ler seel ioll ,5 of tile h1W (wllieh is trig-
gel'li l a) * s't,'. -I(.) (I) report of irlv'ol'enllellt ill hlostilif ies or itn11i-
)ellt Iitmstilitie.s) wits mioot. I Ioweve'i, tile issui still remllainis, Since ill
flfture, irlstlu(n'es tile ('onlgl'SS and the executive branc|(h may not agm'ee
#)1I WhIat collit ilteS a hal)0t ile .itiuioll1. lri( therefore, o01 whether o0r
nlhot Sect i1)1 .5 will I bef)me o]lmrat i ve.

lPr'oblemiIs ('oll'erilillg tile deliniition of "Consultation" arose ill the
m(le'xt l of (lipe .lf !/,'wiz invi(lent in whllilh tile President clainled that

he haId conlsillted with coltlressionlnl leaders, while most Members. of
('ICoIres-S imlVolJe(1 rep)ort'ed] that th e y hlad been informed of Presi-
dential opinion after flhe filet rather titan given anl opportunity to
exII.I13l±.(' v it It t lie Presidlent prior to the decision. Although the

S',S. ('Cobjro,,q THousIe. War powers heanring.s. p. 69.
* hh11., p. 10- 1.

T i s. -7-. 91.
T-I-032-76;-- -t
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law provided that the President consult with Congress, the require-
ment is qualified by the phrase "in every possible Tinstance," making
that section, according to Representative Findley, "the least precise
and therefore the least effective part of the War Powers Resolu-
tion." ,0 The congressional leaders involved objected to the fact that
they (lid not have direct contact with the President until after key
decisions had been made, and comments at the hearing expressed skep-
ticism as to whetlihr tile President had in fact been precluded by his
other responsibilities from more extensive interchange with Members
of Cogrlis. A\dminist rat ion wit nesses argued that the communications
lxiwevi Ic,, White iIomi.e and Memb,'rs of Conare.,s were consisteut
with the consultation requirements of the War 1Powers. Resolution.

Representative ,John Seil'erling and Senator Thonmaxs l"agh'ton in-
trodhted similar amendments (Iln. 7.591 ann S. 1790 respecl ively) to
tile War Powers Resolution to clarify the consultation provision bv
replacing the phrase "consult with (onlress" with "s--nC the advice
and ,ounsel of Congress" and by further defining lhe meaning of the
phrase. Senator .Javits suggested that thie P]esidlent should hriv, e.on-
suited with the House International Relations C'ommittee aid the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, but ,moted that he did not believe
the situation warranted amending the resolution at that time. Tlltj e-
sentative Cleinent Zablocki, chairman of the house International lIe-
lations Subcommittee responsihle for the war powers r'esolumtiion, and
the principal House sponsor of the measure, courlr'lled with Senator
Javits; neither body considered the propos;,d amendments in 1975.
apparently taking the position that the hearings 1und other Imul)li•'it
had provided the White HIouse with a clear indication of eongres'-
sieona concern with the way in which the matter had been handhld.

An additional issue receiving some attention during the hearings
concerned Presidential authority to rescue U1.S. citizens and foreign
nationals. Senator Eagleton introduced an amendment to the War
Powers resolution (S. 17.90) to clarify the authority of the President
to rescue U.S. citizens from tlhreatening situations 'abroad. The ques-
tion of Presidential authority to evacuate foreign nationals, an is.mue
raised in the House hearing, does not relate directly to the War
Powers Resolution, but rather to the need for specific congressional
approval for such action and the extremely confused status of the
Vietnam contingency legislation at the time of evacuation.

During Senate debate on the Sinai resolution (S..I. Res. 139, Public
LAw 94-110, debated on Oct. 9, 1975), which includes provisions for
200 IT.S. civilian techniv.iams to Ibe stationed in the Sinai, the War
Powers Resolution was delhated in relation to the President's authority
to rescue civilians. Arguing that the War Powers Resolution in effect
gives the President authority Jie did riot previously have to act out-
side tlhe United States without a declaration of war, Senator James
Abourezk proposed an amendment (to the Sinai resolution) to pro-
hibit the President from introducing U.S. Armed Forces in the Middle
East. His amendment was not passed, but the Sinai resolution as ap-
proved by the House and Senate does contain language to clarify
that the resolution does not give the President any authority to intro-
duce U.S. troops which he did not already possess.

0 Ibid., p. 57.
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INCLUSION OF U.S. CIVILIAN COMBATANTS UNDER TME WAR POWERs
REsoLu'rtoN"

Senator Eagleton also reintroduced a proposal to assure that the
War Poues s Resolution covers paramilitary operations. lie had orig.
inally offered a similar proposal as an amendment to tie War Powers
Resolution in 1973. but his amendment, was defeated during Senate
debate on the measure. In 1975, lie included tile proposal ii. S. 1790,
and when the issuo reemerged later in the year as the question of
U.S. civilian and paramilitary involvement in Angola arose, Senator
EaLgleton reintroduced tile i)roJposal as an amendment to S. 2662, the
Foreign Assistance Act of 1975."

In support of his pro)osed amendineit, Senator Eagleton noted
that the executive branchl has claimed that tihe President posseses
inherent powers to conduct paramilitary operations. According to
Mitchell Rogovin, special council to the Director of Central Intelli-
gence, "Congress has formally acknowledged that the President has
inherent conititutional authority to use military force short of war.
and this acknowledgment is implicit in the 'War Powers Resolu-
tion * ** * "'2 Rogovin's analysis concludes:

If the President has the power to di.smprch troops )t) foreign countries anld
to use military force short of war-and the foregoing discussion clearly demon-
strates that lie does-then it would logically follow that he has the lIower to
send civilian lersounlI to foreign couitries to engage in covert action 0 * * u

Senator Eagleton pointed out that CIA Director William ('olin"
had acknowledged that five U.S. pilots and five ground agents hail
been engl aged in paramilitary activities in Angola; had these agents
Iben U.S. military rather than CIA civilian personnel, the President
argunably would have been required to report their activities to the
Congress, and Congress could have sought to terminate the opera-
tion. Engleton argued that failure of Congress to broaden the War
Powers Resolution might encourage Presidents in tile future to resort
to .paramilitary operations to avoid the reporting requirements for
uniformed forces.

Language such as that contained in Senator Eagleton's proposed
amendment presumably would also cover U.S. civilian personnel in-
volved in the Sinai early warning system; this point, however, was
not mentioned in remarks on the amendment or in discussion of the
early warning system.
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CONGRESSIONAL OVERSIGHT OF EXECUTIVE
AGREEMENTS*

In i-'eent I".S. history Presidents have concluded executive agree-
entns with increasing' frequency. These international agreements,

which do not gro to the Senate for approval of ratification as do
treaties, have on numerous occasions served as the basis for extensive
,',ftIiillitJ'litM {[of U'.S. iiiell. Illateliel. afid/or money abroad without
the prior knowledge or approval of Congress. ris unilateral exeell-
live activity has contributed to tlhe creation of all imbalance in the
constitultioial sl'$enll of cheeks and balances between tile executive
and legislative branches. While the executive branch has been able
to ,it. 'various statutory. treaty, or constitutional authorities as the
lbases for concdision of'these agreements, clear criteria acceptable to
I oth brani•.l.es on the difflrenees between treaties and executive agree-
mllents have Ibeen lacking. A first step toward resolution of the im-
Imdalwe was the 1972" enaetmnent by the Congress of the Case-Zabloeki
A.t ( lulldlie L.aw 9--s! 40) wlhieh provides for the transmittal by the
Secretarv of Stati- to tII ('ongr.,ss of the text of anY international
'1I,'reeIIIIit otlwr than a treaty no later than 60 days after such agree-
Itilit has eilteredl into forc,.Ih'Bv this ac't tile Coongress endeavored to
iiC1jAe le :t,'c'fs to all Suoh aglreemnents e('owliled. While Congress- might
not he concelrned about everv execultiv(, agreement, receipt of all of
i lki. W(lII 'w-.•10 v l hat ( on..re-s would make the determination as
Io owlih ia.lg,('einipn lniglit require (-loser attention.

Dilrina 1975 various Memlbrs of the Congress continued their Coll-
SeIl' wilh the prolleii of executive ag.rl'eements as they pertain to the

develolpmlent of foreign Ipolicv and national coninitnments without the
active participation of the Congress. At least five different types of
hlgislative proposals were submitted during the first session of the
9 Ith ('oiwl'eSS although none was reported to the floor of either House.
The Separation of Powers Sulbeommittee of the Senate hJudiciarv
C(nommittee hlld hearings on two of these bils, and at the same timne
reviewed implementation of the Case-Zablocki Act on the transmittal
to the Conlless of international agreements other than treaties.
Fiinally. the Congiress responded to the series of agreements which
W,.l,1 41-ocianted with the Sinai .Middle ,.t actcord.s.

r, LT-; iIV Pnoro•s.%.s

Of the hills submitted during 1975 which provide(l for some sort of
eonlrl'essional review of executive agreements, the legislation pend-
inz before the Ilouse Committee on International Relations included
H.R. 4438, which was submitted by Chairman Morgan of that comn-
mittee and was directed primarily at agreements which constituted

P'r,.pared by MAnrjorl, Ann Brnwnp. analyst In International relations and Clyde R.

M.rk. analyst In Middle East and North African affairs.
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commitments, and H.R. 5489, which was identical to a Senate bill,
S. 1251, and provided for review by the Senate alone. In addition,
H.R. 1273 was almost identical to S. 3830, which had been passed by
the Senate in 1974, but with the word "specific" added in the last
section. H.R. 1268 was the only bill which provided that such agree-
ments would not enter into force unless a concurrent resolution of
approval were passed by both houses within 00 days. Most of the
legislative proposals provided for entry into force after a 60-day pe-
riod, unless a resolution of disapproval were passed. A chart identify-
ing the important substantive elements of each bill as well as those
ofN. 3830, 93d Congress, follows:



SUBSTANTIVE PROVISIONS OF LEGISLATION INTRODUCED CONCERNING EXECUTIVE AGREEMENTS

H.R. 1269 H.R. 1273 H.R. 4438 H.R. 5489/S.1251 S. 632

(a) Type of international Any executive agreement.
aRreemenL

(b) Limits on agreement to See (is).
be transmitted.

(c) Transnittal agent .....
(d) Transmitted to .....
(e) Special procedure. for

secretary.
(f) Conditions for entry

into force.

(g) Definition of "executive
agreement."

(h) Not applicable to.

Secretary of State.
Congress.
Yes.

In force after 60 days un-
lesT concurrent resolution
of disapproval by both
Houses.

Any bilateral or multilateral
inter national agreement
or commitment, other
than a treaty, which
is binding on the United
States and made by Pres-
ident or any officer,
employee, or represent-
ative of executive
branch.

Executive agreements en-
tered into by Piessideat
pursuant to provision
of Constitution or prior
authority by treaty or
law.

Any executive agreement._ Any executive agreement._ Each executive agreement_ - Any executive agreement.. Any executive agreement.

Not specifically authorized See (h).
by law or treaty.

Secretary of State.
Congress.
Yes.

In force after 60 days if
concurrent resolution of
approval by both Houses.

Same as S. 3830.

(t) Notification to other-----............ ......
countries of this act.

(j) Approval before the
end of 60 days.

(k) Special provisions _._-,. .

aS& 3830, 93d Cong., was approved by the Senate on Nov. 21, 1974.

Secretary of State.
Congress.
Yes.

Same as S. 3830.

Same as S. 3830.

Conerning the establish- See (g).
ment. renewal, continu-
ance or revision of a
national commitment,

President. PresidenL
Congress. Senate.
Yes. Yes.

Same as S. 3830.

Any bilateral or multilat-
e:al international agree-
ment or commitment,
regardless of its desig-
naticn, other than a
treaty, and including
agency-to-ageincy agree-
ment made by resident
[Iame as S. 38301.

. Executive agreements en- .
tered into by President
pursuant to speci ic
provision of Constitution
or prior specilic authority
by treaty or law.

Special procedues for
emergency situations: in-
to force irrmediately
but congressional sus-
pension within 10 days
b concurrent resolution

both Houses.
-.Def:nes national commit-

ment.

In force after 60 days unless
resolution of disapproval
by Senate only.

Any bilateral or multilateral
ii.tefi national agreement
ot understandii.g, formal
or informal, wtitten or
verbal, other than treaty.
involving or intent is to
leave impression of. a
commitment of man-
power, funds, informa-
tion or cther resources
r,f Un'te:l States made
by Pie.Adent Isame as
S. 38301.

See (h).

Secretary of State.
Congress.
Yes.

Same as S. 3830.

Same as S. 3M30.

-~ýame as b. _1031j..

Yes.

Provid4es fnr tesluthon ef
a3r:o~al before end 0,t
WI days.

S. 3330 1
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The Separation of Powers Subcommittee of the Senate Committee
on the Judiciary held hearings on the two Senate bills: S. 1251 and
S. 632. These were the only formal public hearings on the broad issue
of executive agreements during 1975. The 13 witnesses included four
Senators, representatives from the Departments of State, Defense,
and Justice, and five lawyers from academia, in addition to Adm.
Elmo R. Zumwalt, retired Chief of Naval Operations. A short time
before the hearings started, the New York Times had published copies
of two letters between President Richard Nixon and South Vietnam-
ese President Nguyen Van Thien in 1972 and 1973 in which Nixon
promised "swift and severe retaliatory action" by the United States
if North Vietnam failed to abide l)y the terms of the 1973 Paris Peace
Agreement. These "agreements" had never been tranlsmitted under
the Case Act and in fact Congress had not known of their existence.
Yet both Subcommittee Chairman James Abourezk and Senator
Clifford Case took the position that they constituted a clear commit-
ment for the United States. Senator Case l)ointcd out during the hear-
ings that Congress. being unaware of these commitments, had passed
the Case-Chmrch amendIents in August, 1973 barring military ac-
tivitv on. over. or off the shores of both Vietnams, Leos. or Cambodia,
and effectively disabled the United States from performing the Nixon
commitments:

The 1972 trade agreement with the U.S.S.R. was also identified by
Senator Case as creating serious foreign policy difficulties because it
was not submitted promptly to the Congress ulntler the C,°,se-Zal)locki
Act: it was not officially trlansmitted for more than a year and then
only after the Foreit tn Relatfoims Committee requested it. One part of
the agreement-an international agreement between the lxport-Im-
lort. Bank and the nesmhtora,111nk of the U:.S.S.R.-contemphItped tile
extension of substantial credits to the Soviet Union under conditions
f.lvorlable to the U.S.S.R. Whlen the details were made public. congres-
sional action on the Exl)ort-Import Bank Renewal Act severely lim-
ited funds that couhl l)e lent to t1,- Soviet Union without l)prior con-
gressional approval. According to Case, this congressional action was
a factor in the Soviet suspension of the entire trade agreement and the
breakdown of time arrangements that had been reached on Soviet
emir-ration. Prior congressional consideration of the trade agreement
or Senate consideration of it as a treaty, would have, according to
Case. established the scope and limits of the sub)sidized credit proposal
prior to its entry into force and would have reduced the possibility of
severe foreign policy repercussions. In general. executive branch wVit-

.esses at these Separation of IPowrs Siubcommittee hearings opposed
legislation. whieh provided for congressionall review and po5sil)le dis-
ap)Proval of executive agreements. recommending instead that pro-
cedures be devised for more frequent briefing of Congress by tile
executive, branch. Specific objections were raised on constitutional
grounds against the use of a legislative veto procedure.

IMPLEMENTATION- OF TIlE CAsE-ZAmBLOcKI ACT

Inder present procedures, the agreements transmitted purstmant to
the Case-Zablocki Act are received in the Senate Foreign Relations
and House International Relations Committees. Notice of their trans-
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mittal is published in the Congressional Record as an executive com-
munication. Each committee circulates a list of the agreements re-
ceived to its members and to its staff, who screen the list for agreements
which might require further investigation. The House committee
publishes in its calendar a country and subject index to the agree-
nients transmitted.

During 1975, according to tentative figures compiled by the Depart-
ment of State, the United States concluded 13 treaties and 276 inter-
national agreements other than treaties (executive agreements).' Dur-
ing the same year, the Secretary of State, in accordance with the Case-
Zablocki Act, transmitted to the Congress 272 unclassified and 11
classified agreements. Since August 22, 1972, when the Case-Zablocki
Act was signed, through the end of 1975, 868 agreements other than
treaties had been transmitted to the Congress. In spite of these statis-
tics, however, some Members of the Hiouse and Senate indicated that
not. all agreements have been transmitted. For examl)le, Rlepresentative
Les Aspin released a statement on July 21, indicating that between
400 to 600 agreements had not been transmitted under the Ca;e-Za-
blocki Act.

In addition, the Separation of Powers Subcommittee in May 1975
received testimony with regard to the 1972 Trade Agreement whitl the
U.S.S.R. and the Nixon-Thieu letters, and during hearings in July,
State Department legal adviser Monroe Leigh acknowledged I lat Ie,,
was reviewing six agreements between U.S. intelligence agencies and
their foreign counterparts to determine whether those agreeumients
should be transmitted under the Case-Zablocki Act.

A basic type of agreement which has usually not, been considered
by the executive branch as coining under the Case-Zalblocki Act is tile
agency-to-agency arrangement. While tie subjects of t Iese agreements
are generally routine, they are occasionally of conseue(lnce in their
iun)act and effect on future foreign policy. TIhe intelligence agreements
re erred to biy Lkigh might also be considered in this •.atetgory.

During ear-ly 1976, the Compntroller (General of tile United States
submitted to Senator Abourezk a study which (,xaille(I the illp)le-
mentation of the Case-Zablocki Act relative to U.S. agreenIlents with
tile Rptublic of Korea.2 The GAO also mnuade certain ol~servations about
implementation of the Case-Zablocki Act in general:

This report focuses on the need for (1) better control procedures concerning
the submnission of agreements by Government agencies to the State Department
a1( (2) clarification mid reemphasis of the full extent to which the Congress
and the State Department desire to be advised of arrangements under the Case
Act. Particular clarification is needed regarding arrangements that may not lie
legally binding, oral arguments, arrangemenlts with parties other than states, or
arrangements subordinate to or implementing a broader agreement."

In addition, the GAO had the following recommendations:The Senate Foreign Relations and House International Rela-
tions Committees may want to specify more clearly what they
consider to be an "international agreeliient." 4
* * * * * * *

I During 1975. the Senate received 11 treaties and approved 6 of them in addition to
9 treaties submitted before 1975. A total of 24 treaties were still pending at the end of
1975 (5 of which were approved by the Senate in January 1976).

9 U.S. General Accounting Office. U.S. agreements with the Republic of Korea. Report
of the Comptroller General of the United States. Washington, 1976. 25 pp. ("B-110058"
Feb. 20. 1976).

SIbid., P. 2.
Ibid. p. 18.
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T'FJ Pommittes may want to request the Stats Department to
reempbasize to other agencies the need to report all agreements.*

No cor pr'eliensive list of international arrangements being con-
cluded wifhi foreign countries by U.S. agencies is currently avail-
able. A more comprehensive listinlg of such arrangements is
needed, *. * The committee may * 16 wish to have established
a more inclusive agreement repealing system, which would pro-
vide for a cumulative listing of all arrangements reached or
negotiated by a Government agency.0

The Department of State, in response to the GAO report, on March 9,
1976, circulated an airgram to all diplomatic posts outlining "Case
Act Procedures and Department of State Criteria for Deciding_ WMat
Constitutes an International Agreement" and directing that "all in-
ternational agreements concluded by any officer or representative of
the U.S. Government be transmitted to the Department of State, Otfice
of Treaty Affairs, no later than 20 days after entry into force." The
airgram indicated that agency level agreements would be transmitted
under the Case-Zablocki Act when they met certain criteria as deter-
mined by the executive branch.

REVIEW OF SPFC1LEIC AORLLMEN IS

Tlhe Si&nai accords
The Sinai accords of September 1, 1975, produced several conflicts

b)etweefn Congress and the executive lbranch.8 The most immediate i.isue
was congressional approval for placing 200 U.S. civilian technicians
along the new Sinai cease-fire lines to obsrvi-e possible violations of t lie
accords. Congress (lebated the cost, danger, need, duties, protection,
rOlVloal, supervision, selection, anld other factors relating to the. lech-
mciains before g(ranting.. :app1.1rova1l oil October 9, 1975. But (dirinl.r t lie
course of thle teclhnicianS delhate. several otlhe issues eiiiei'geLd. The
execit ive branch provided the Conirre(:s Copies of several stwret ncarve-
ments signed blv hlie U united States and Israel and I'mgypt. Th1e Prcsi-
dent. held that'the secret agreements were executive agrvvln1(l!iS and
beyond the purview of the Conglress, while several Members of Con-
gress maintained that the agreements were treaties suhiect to the advice
and consent, of the Senate. This debate was not resolved by ('onul'ess.

Another area of contention between the Congress and the executive.
branch revolved around the question of whether the United States

a Mbd. o. 17-18.
*Thesep four items were (1) the Ecyptlan-Tsraell accord on Sinai. which outlined the

basic aureement; (2) the Ecyptlan-Isrnell annex to the Sinai accord. which established
Mhe buffer zone: (3) protocol to the EUyptlan-Israell accord (actually signed on Octo.
her 10). which provided for the mcchanten of the movement to the new cease-fire lines.:
and (4) U.S. proposal for an early warning system in Sinai, which provided for U.S.
oversight of an electronic warning system.

7 These four items were (1) memorandum of agreement between the Governments of
Israel and the United States, which provided for (a) U.S. consideration of Israeli
economic, military, and oil needs, and (b) systematic consultations in the event of a
violation of the Egyptian-Israeli nccords: (2) memorandum of agreement between the
Governments of Isrnel and theP United States (the general peace conference), which
provided for a coordinated policy between the United States and Israel retarding a
forthcoming peace conference at Geneva; (3) assurances from the U.S. Government to
Israel. which clarified American consideration of Iqraers sophisticated weapons needs:
and (4) assurances from the U.S. Government to Egypt. which provided for (a) U.S.
consideration of future negotiations with Syria. (b) possible U.S. reaction to violations
of the Sinai accords, and (c) U.S. technical and economic assistance.
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made ('-onliitnients in tIt sivret agrreemients. Iii miost cases, the so-calVed
commitmIuents; were .:o ambiguoia-ly worded that it was difficult to de-
cide if the I nite(I States or*as oras not committed to take specific
actions, but it was. possible to (Iist iiiguiish ilitentiot s which cold be in.
tel'pitted later ats fornling tile basis of comnniitnents. The ('ongress
challenged the legality of the so-called comlnitnients or intentions on
two grounds: First, that the agreements were not treaties and therefore
not Ilinzlilig on t he Ulited States; anId second, that, tile wording left so
much room for inte'rpret at ion t hat the so-called commnituiviats could not
withstand simple legal tests for clarity and intent. Thle Congress was
challenging the right of the executives branch to ,,ter into commit-
ment ; anld to hide thlo:-e comnaitnilents within nolnpublic executive
ag: , re ents. At eair's enm,. the issue remained uilre,-olved.

The existelne of hlie secret agrecmiients also raised the issue of security
classitleation and pullic access to executive branch documents. While
tihe ('ongress and executive branch were arguing about release of the
full texts of the agireements, the Washington Post and the New York
Times on Svpteuliber 18 pul•lishol the previously secret agreements.
The Sel-ate IForeign Relations Committee oln October 3, voted 1'2 to 2
to m elease twle amremnhtss wltile the executive branch accused Congrres.s
of leaking the dlocunmenits to the newspapers, and endangering national
securit v. This ,onfl;ct failed to lro(lulve ally rvesolution to the i.-sues of
accevs and (,lasziflcat iiln.
commel,, #r, ,'i iv of tll ai•,o•tfl d M7 11 1,,1s

'Flo 10louse lilt eumia iil alI Relations committeete hold 6) days of hear-
ingirs on the proposal for an early wairningl sys"tein in Septemnber and oil
O'tol er " v'l ed, 31 io 11. to fi lPlTo.e ilie -wildiall of ilie technicians,
Iiqli-e ,j)jlit lPe1oliition 6Sq3P.9 At)'(l if.. to i lie Coymittee report

The time falinmost 1 10no1th] wag well lwent. A varlety ot vonildex Issues were
invedved in the approval which relnired thorough attention and discussion in the
Cogrer.,s. Flirtht.r. there wiva a need to avoid the kind at haste which In timezi
vast some,11i times aeconpanied con-ressional action Involving national conmitul-
mlents: for example, the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution."

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee held 6 days of hearings in
executive (closed) sesion before holding public hearings on October 6
and 7. Some of flit comments of the committee in reporting on the
legislation were significant:

Mo,,t of the Committee's consideration of this matter has been centered on two
questions: (1) the extent to which approval of the 200 techniciani, night comnnit
the T'nited State•s to a broader network of a.iurances. undertakings. or agree-
went,,, alid (2) the extent to which the elements of this broader network were
divulged to the Committee, the Collgre-s., and tle country.

As indicated ahove. the Conmittee Is; -stiollod that It lin ha ben informed of all
the relevant assurances ail undertaking!, which are a part of the overall Sinai
agreements.

Further, the Committee has taken pain-,. both in time language of tihe resolution
before the Senate and In Its legislative history, to nill down the poi it liat ('on-
gressional approval of the j)roposal to send 200 technicians to tihe sinai IPeninqila

lThe committee published the atreeementu in '.S. Congress. Senate. ('onminittee on
Forelgn ltelntlons. Early warning msstem in Sinni. ui'arlnmes. 94th olnig., 1st sest. Oct. 6
aind 7. 1975. Washlneton. U.S. Government Printing Offici, 1973. pp. 249-253.

OThree of the conitittee's meetings were In execttive (closed) session, and two were
open to the public. On the first day. the committee heard testimony in both open and In
executive sessihmns.

10 ).S. Congress. Mouse: Committee on International Relations. To Implement the United
States Proposal for the Early-Warning System In glant: fReport together with supple-
tnental and additional views on House Joint Resolution 0681. 94th Cong., 1st sesw. House.
Rept. 94-532. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. p. 2.
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Is preekely that-no more, no less--and that it does not ilmply approval or (dk-
approval of anything else.

At the same line, the Committee recognizes that stome of tile ancillary a'rete.
nients will result in requests to Congress for authorizations and ulipropriattll-.
The ISdint the Comnittee wishes to eniphalsize is that by approving the limim4Ei
prolKisal for technicians in the Sinai the Congress does not in any way bind itself
to any particular course of action with respect to future proposals."

While inembers favored the insertion in the legislation of a statement
disavowing congressional support for any other agreements. of what-
ever form made (luring the negotiations, others considered that so
specific ,' :tlnendmnent would give such agreements a formality whiih
they (did x't intend them to have. In its final form the Colgress ailldotedI
a statement as proposed by the International Relations Conunittee:

SF:Ic. 5. The authority contained In this Joint resolution to Ilmnhlement thl
"Unlted States Proposal for the Early Warning Systtmin Sinai" dloes not si.,vniiy
approval of the Congress of any otl.hr agreement. unidlerstanding, or coiuitltt ifitil
made by the executive branch. (Public Laiw 94-110.)

Leqal nwmoramhi-t
The issues of whether the four associate(] ag'eenments should lie von-

siiler(i(1 as treaties or its15 executive afgrietiietS a1nd of whether tIlleir
!:t:it Uts :S exel-it ive afgreelitents in illtelIlat joilal lnl o(lldte't i( law w 'lli1
lie Ilinta iled witliout C(ll gre:.,si~tml t Iieiol were fhlie suthiect.; of a
memorandum of law prepared hv the Senate Office of L~egiuittiye
(Counel (OLO) at tith, request of Senator Dick Clark. In sunlisarv
the Septemilber '24. W97T. menorandunm by tile Senate (O)L(' eohIi,' Id,;I
tlint conmst itut ionally one of the agreeIitelts, aili possilbv two 1tllvmeý.
were ibevoild the power of the President to itulike without th, :,lvit'
and14 con':eamt of the Senate. The Senate O(LC further vonl .ie1ull4I tinht
wit hout tile advice antid coln'ent of the Sellate. one, Ilgreenwllt andiii p,.:-
.ibl" the oliher two, were wit hout fore(; anid elieet. Iuider dolnesl i. a llI
interniati onal lIaw. In deternllling the (distincl iolln Ibetwen l 'e:ll ie'

1llii Ie'Xe'cuti\ve' awg!4'enllelitS ad11( ('nhilltinlig tile follr a.-sociafevil pilve-
Ii lilts. he Senllate (OL Isvuie t lie following ('riteriai: (1) text ,'1 1hip'
('()list it llion. (2) intent of the Framers. (3) actual practice. (0) Slt-
)r1"iIe Court cases, (5) Comments of authorities and views of the Seil-

tile Foreigni Relations ('onulnittee. and (6) criteria enmployedl I,.y thle
department of State in Circular 175.

TIh legal adviser at the D)epartment of State. Monroe Leigh. on
October 6. 1975. replied in writing to the nvilioranhluli of law of lhe
SenMte (O)[('. LAeigh Conclud(ed that. tile Senate ()LC ieiole's h'il, pir-
mise that, all it portant, international agreemeimts iniIst as a mlttelIr of
law be sul)mitted to the Senate as treaties and limust receive the ,Ili4'4
and coi.seint of the Senate before entering into force was lot ally fnl.-e
and rendered invalid most. of the analysis that followed frotil it ;s well
as tile filial con('lusions recalled. I)ulrIng his analysis Leiglh lisuui-Ke,,I
several of the statements nmatde in the Senate OLC analysis without
discussion or justification and stressed the role of l)raetiee. ,tioM.
and usage as a basis for tile use of executive agreements. Leigh state] :

Whether an agreement Is authorized by Constitution. treaty. or statute. it can-
not he refused full force and effect in either municipal or international law sire-
ply because It was not submitted to the Senate as a treaty."

it U.s. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. Early warning %rpteim In
S1nal: Report together with Individual view. to accompany .4.3. hea. I3.I, 94th C,,nc..
10 -a%. Senate. Rent. 04-4111. Washingltn. .9. Government Printing Office, 1975. p. 9.

u Congressional Record [daily ed.], v. 121, Nov. 14. 1975: 820105.
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This initial exchange of legal memorandums was followed by an
October 22, 1975, Senite O,0 response to the Leigh reply of Octo-
ber 6.1 On February 3, 1976, Assistant Legal Adviser for Treaty Af-
faiirs Arthur AV. Rlovine submJitted to tile Se-tme 1F'oreigm Relations
C omumniittee a, replyl to the second nmemorandum by the Senate Olice of
l, .gislative Cotmsl."4

fl'i.- exclumhge of legal tmeonrandunIs did not resolve the issues they
:Idti~v, 4-d, but t hey did i dentif v the positions of the Senate and of the
I •,).:1rt]a1.nit t of Stiate on the nlture, origins, and use of tile executive

I living an ( )vtohlr I- 107 briefing Ixefore hlie Suhbcomillittee on E"uromp
4!f t'l,, S1tte j,'or.j-ifn rUelat i,,s( 'ioIIU Comittee on the progire.-s of the ile-
..t ,t i: ins on t Il .e;, ni.-i h:•sts :gr'einent..\s'i.t atit Se'ret a rv. of St ate
f1,r 0 ', ,( r...-. I , lt'I- ait- lol,,rt Mc'('loskey indicated that tIhe
-. to,,t 'titi l (I Iw, . Si, I)tiIitt(-! to (1i1 ('on'wres, for alplrovil, althoiglh
11. v. :.I not ria i:I it woull Itt sulumitt{!ed as a treaty to thle Senate or as
i , x,-itri'te ajrttnpnt to t le ( on 1re-s. howeverr, that statement repre.

I a ,.-,it ie s'tei. as t here had betin reqjuestS since 19169 that it, be
- 'Jl'I,.ttett I to ti' ("'oIgrt,:s in onl, fonrt o(' the other before entering into

t:'t ,. ()n February I . 11.076. tho Pre..ideiit truansinitted to the Senate
]")I* A.; advice "nid cm,:I'nt tlie Treat\y of Frienlship and Cooperation
1,,' ,\c.•n the IUnited St ate~ :tinul Spain. signed at Matd rid on ,January 24,
1'.;7. toI'ttlicr within its sevten m.-lilemcntary agreements and its e-ight
,.I;,., cxchI anM"ts of 1lotcs.

'I !,#. ftrst three mnemii,,rmndtutit were In-, rte,! Id tine Conaressional utectord bov somttton
I . -¼iarkniatn : 'n.. I I -e',rd ilatily ed.1. v. 121. Nov. 14. 11'75 S.O1t.-S. 1$.

.. C ",.re',iait, l hi, ,,rI itll3 tvd. . v. I '. b. 17, 11116 : S (1IS7-S16i12.



THE CONGRESSIONAL ROLE IN THE DETERMINATION
OF SPECIFIC POLICIES

TIlE TIiKISli AlI) CONTROVElsY*

The July 197-1 coup detat in Cyprus, engineered by the ruling mili-
tary junta'in ('reece. and the stlb~cquent T'lurkish military interveution

on the island, generated con,'dirtl)te activity ill the 9:3d and 9.1th Con-
glrosse in the form of resolutions and Iiflm]11imemillts affecting U T.S.

commitmnents abroad. 'Tuse levelophmnellts cuhm1n1illted ill a chit allenge
by the Congress to the adulin ist rat ion over its ('oidlct of foreign policy
on the Cyprus issUe, il11d the .ollt inlltitlo of tconlolnivC and1( military aidi
to Turkey in light of 'T'urkish iuse of kinverivan-stipplied aritus and
materiel duringg its invasion of the ilald.

Backgqround
The Foreign Assiqtance ket of 1975 (Public 1,Aw , 3-,.w,+), allpprov'ed

on D)ecember :10, 1974., contained al I1rovision requiring the Pre1sident
to slspenl)d all mnilitat'y assistance, sales of defense articles, and the
iismait'e of licenses for the transportation of arms. ammunition, and
implements of war to the (Governvituet of Turkey. The T uiirkish inter-
veltlioln on ('vpruls 111(d extension of military control ill the n1orltherln
part of the island were held by Congress as a violation Iby w trkey
of tite Condlitions iun1hdr which kilerican aidl was provided.' Thle
Presidelit. was authorized to delaV the effective (lae of the Slis.]euisioll
until February 5, 196,5 if lie eeltermine<l that, this wolhd fuirtrher
negotiatiolnS toward a pe•:ef'il resolution of tile Cyprus situation.
President IFord made sudi it determination on December 31, 1974.
Turkey couhl, therefore, receive aid ititil Februiiry .5, 197 5, providing
that it adhered to the Cyprus cease-lilre and refrained frolnt transport-
ing addit ioiial t rmops or a l'llallitelitS to the island. Allot her provision of
Public Law 93-559 included an allocation of $?5 million for the relief
of t lie 200,)O0 Cypriot ref ugui's displaced by tlhe conflict. A after Febru-
ary 5, under the terms of tile Foreign Assistance Act, military aid to
Tiurk1ey could not be resuilnie(d until thle President certified that: (1)
'T'u'kev was in compliance with till agreelltents entered into eoncerming
the requirements of American military ai(l legislation, and (2) sub-
stantial progress. had been made toward agreement regarding military
forces ill Cyprus.

At the heart of the embargo on military assistance and sales to Tur-
key was the assertion that. Turkey, during its intervention oil ('Cyprtus
in'July 1974, and especially during its subsequent extension of'mili-
tarsy control over the northern 38 percent of the island, had violated

*l'rIn red by Richard M. Preece. specialist In Middle Eastern affairs.
1Tw-w torovihens of fr.5 iaw-sec. 505id) (of the Foreign Ass.istance Aet of l!il nvid

Pee. :;iv.) (f the Forelg'i Military Sales Art-prescribe the piernulssible uses of American
military Iassistance to foreign countrle.•. If these conditions or purposes are violated, fin
Imnuediate cutoff of aid Is required.

(54)
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agreements required by U.S. law by using Amieriiei n-supplied ma-
teriel for purposes not envisaged in the Foreign Assistance Act and
the Foreign Militany Sales Act. Turkey had agreed in 1947 not to use
American-suipplied 'defense articles except for authorized purposes,
including self-defense, inteinial security, and participation in collec-
tive arrangements or measures consistent with the United Nations
Charter. As expressed by a series of votes in the latter part of 1974,
therefore. Congress went on record again-st Turkey's violation of that
agreement and in aflilrlling tile prilnciple that U...-Sii lied military
equipnlewnt m1ay not be used for llu'poses other than those for which
it iq furnished.

A General Aceinting Oflice legal opinion strongly admonished the
Department of State for its failure to make tlhe required detlrniina-
tion on Turkey's eligibility for military as.islance following tile rio-
hition of I1.S. hiw. It stated that:

0 * * secllon 5w15(d) of the Foreign ANxistance Act and tdection 3(c) of the For.
eign .Miltitary Sah.is Act-in view of their express ter.ios Il1orticularly t he refer-
ewnees Il "!1:I1ledulte" Ineligibllity) * * place a si ecit!. dily t1'i1 c((lizilflt
o0 9lals h, ,xlmeditihMsly conshhi(r, a. nd make uIipproimr•i d:,tern hl tintr 1 Iots.O-
(ernlin-g the aijlpicalility of such provis.itmis In elrcelz.,taiIe.,. which clearly sig.
geslt Imitential substantial violations

In response to a request by Senator Eagleton for a legal opinion
relating to Turkey's ine!igib. lity for furt her military as-istawie, t he
Department of State, in a letter of Novenmlber :22. 1197.'. stated:

The administration decided that it was hnlowsihbI, ilmuihnly to, express aI hc.ai
conclusion oi the Issue of Turkey's eligibility for furtlar :,,,;istnikvv awI .:l
without undleriuining mr foreign Ijploiiy oliji't ive of l4'risividingr Turkey and
Greece to enter into direct negotiations for a solution to the ('yilrmw, imrolihien.'

Th r 1975 dei'clopmnenf0
During January 1975, the administration endeavored to assulre the

Congress that progress was being made toward negot iat ions on ilyprus
and. while anl early overall resolution of the prol)h(mn was not, alltiei-
pate(l, meallingfuli steps would likely ,'oiilnejnic ill early v1'eliriary.
At the same time, warnings were voiced by the Turkish (;overm'nmmmnt
that if the Supension of military aid and sales took effect oni Febrit-
ary 5, Turkey would have no alternative hut to re-view U nited States-
Tirlish bilateral ag.reements and(1 ihlll)oso r'estri'tn, ii •il .VS. milit ary
installations in that country'. On *Tantlarv 2t.. Secre1tary of State Kis-
singer invited (lhe Congres.s to joinll it llew n1a|tionlal pari i•rship"
in tile condurt of foreign policy., and called for nonpartisan coo )era-
tion as "a national necessity." 1le stated that the "growing ten(lency
of tile Congroes to legislate inl detail day-to-day and week-to-week
condlut of our foreign affairs raises 1eisu a pointed t" the
restrictions on aid to 'I'm'key as oin, example where tacticss have de-
feated the very purpose that both branches mneant to serve, because
thee legislative' sanctions were too puJlie or too drastic ol. too dis-
criminating." 4

State Department spokesman Robert Anderszon declared in a state-
ment on January 31 that the February 5 deadline was "not helpful

'Congressional Record [daily ed.]. vol. 120. Dee. 24, 1974 : 820531.
S Ibid,&"A New National Partnership." Addrets by Secretary Kissinger before the Los Angeles

World Affairs Council on Jan. 24, 1975. Department of Mtate Bulletin, v. 72. Feb. 17, 1975,
pp. 202-204.
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in any way in Itrying to ildu1e( :a settlement beahise it puts pressure on
IMP Of thlte Jmrties.'" and that the administration eIiev'ed it would be
it (iisaster to drive turkey from its Western alinement and weaken
A.meri('aht seit'ilv interests in the eastern Mediterranean. In a meet-
ina on Fiebruarv I between congressional sponsors of the arms Cutoffmd S(re(rt Kissiinger. the Seeretary of State (li closed that no "sub-
st.antial" l)i;greess had been ilaade toward a (:.i'-ris settlement. His
appeal for furt her delay of thlie suslesion was rejected.

WithI the emnlmrgo iii effect, the Turkish Government announced
thie drafting of retaliatory ,o.ltingenev lilans which included the

loslltre of slle I '.S. Ii ilit a I YauIld other instal hit ions. At thlie sameIll tinlti,
I le:htling, 1,ro )Oill-lit of tfiI" emtllmirg•o, S'llltor ]".agh('t( i el, (lQeluiid oil
I61V-ta1ry1, I Ih( fitt lIe Fordl :alllilltn tratioln "iilav be 0avillir ia dail ger-
it! Slv irl'eS)Jllsilh I a:ln e" with its .iaelleni s t4lt)loil it!; V.iifgriVs!io-al

:it, ion llinsf 'lit rike'.
Ihiiig a cI1iof si.sictef I heft! "' Sliatft l Fol •ci'll MWl't tiolls (loltlit tveo~n l.'eIrta i .2'7. Seere I:!ry K i iilg('r rej iou e'llv rej,'cato• c~l ;i li i stri:i -

O uill rlivel (' i ove t li t 'l1irkkish a11i lis eilibil ,,go. w a riin,, t. h:at he islt( ,
Ira ii '',ndtil th (Yth ', l C, tiis , :ll d jeol(-! udiz/el ' illtI ,d States aIln l
:,lli('(vi S ri t • %,i! V i vi s'l t5 iii. ill l 'i re i i ste'; .-t| er . littri'mailie:l re.,i l.
In ilfl ti at'eii)t to allevi:ate Sollni oif fte Stlrailln ill the -i'chl:iti, 'llili

I let w'n the wIited Sta.,tes and it., two SATO alli's, Sverrtarir Kis-
zi nger sub'•equentlv mnet with (Greek Foreitsrn .1iitistet' illil i-lt' ,,
lIit.s-ios, ill I i•i .-,ls oil M arc hi , a ld with i Ti uk Ii h. ld: vl(h-- iII .,,:ari
(oil Ma rcli II for talks •il itegot ial ions. Ther,,a after. . is, iiger m)rop)o.&.ct!
th:at f ri'rt I( lit'.rJiw iit Oia lS l iolls i Jig to• l :t 'd -('t li(vtivit h. riT"-Illel I
iliti'!' lie all.,)ictS of l'iited Natinls,• Sei't'letl (Gtvl'l Kllrt
Waldhel~l<.

On March 26, thp Foreign iBe latiolts Continittee, iv a 9 to "I vote.
:ll)Iir•live1 a Iill (S. Si!;) while' I IV'ilild periilit the lri to lift tilte

I-li )(IJI if ii rii t ilitarv *iyid to Tirllkey andI would re' luire hilll to re Ior,+lt
to Co(mzrlm,,s ever" :v:10 da.: ()Ii )lrorf'ess tloWvard a1 ('CV * vvi lea',e settie,-
iilvlif. .J4j'!(iiSoI- of flipe lill iiliiuled Majority - 'vidt'r Mantisfi(el(. M'i nior-
itY L'mlhdelr Sot!. (C'oinllillvtie (C'Iililirnan . kiiaut.kll, raitkiniq Illillui''itV
utllillit vte IIieuuilier (':fIie . a dilh fl i ii irnan thnd s oilr 1 .11 i' llillorit v lintIll
h er of fliet, A. riw S 'rvices ( ',uiiiluittev. Stelnmis :11i4 Tower. ( ai'llt:ill
Sparkmian inforniedl new]V.iiet thailt ftlit vo)te ipl'c't•'tl, vollfrri'sj-iuli:l
,.OlnrTIrll ove'(r flip pl) villtill 141,-,; of '1'•rl-kcl aIs 1 Illeltldwmr o•f NA.TO). 1111d
;,,'li':,0 ,.,1 flont ofl-a _l ,f l l'ill, 1111 ,llhl bve l1,.Ilt fll In Ih i-11,_:il,+ l, r h lt
1!vztt'.r in f f lI;oil" a~l C 11 S ("y4l0l• -.t' vflt'll l. S',. q If; \%,:Is r,'pl.•rli'd to thle -,•vlwte,

from ie,, vlcnillilutti' ,in Alril 1W (S. Be1h. 91 . 71). Fo.',ur .l:1vs later.
0)' t li) e 11 ll set' Sidet'. l;..prsvit 1 at i , S tltill ll itd4 i 'llt lllmn ill ju o-
,l f-ettd a lbill (I1.1. .".'91 ) to 1i1tlIo izie flt r .,.i ' . dl it of the
"I':• rk-i-II :111vl r balviImr,.o.

In Al il, the 6'reek Governnitut wit(1rew pernilliioiu fo.r the I.S.
t it Il.'h't t o 11i' t lit(e ha cli of N.'fsis. 17 inlih's wt,; ,if \W tells. Varim .t

ot her Akiiwrican nilitarv facilitit's :11-o r c'ls'e d. 'l'lT,, (ovi'"im. ict
restri.Iet'd l"i'iI vi t's, ifsllllltJiii . anmid (ex('ilpt iuis firol- ,elY ..rn-1i it e
to AinlericalIill PerlAOnJl, and declared that the rellulitlii n' five ..
ihistallationn, in G(revee were to bIe played undr (;Ile IeI)e litmn ders.

Trite Senate, on May 19. by a -11 to -t0 vote. passed S. 9-16. whi,.h was
referred to the Hou.se Committee on Internat iona 1 Bela!ions ON .av 20.
.fajoritv Leader Mansfield had given warning that l)y p)rolonging the
('reco-Turkish dispute over Cyprus, NATO would stuffer severe dam-
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age. Ioe said that the vote had been expressly scheduled to allay
Turkish resentment of the United States and thus strengthen the hand
of th e administ rat ion in influencing progress during forthcoming talks
oil a settlement.

l)uring Jine anld July, the problems of achieving a consensus on
tile issue of Turkish aid bxecame apparent. Indeed, di|t'erences between
the executives and legislative branches, and shar) divisions within

hile ( ongress itself, Ixtcame manifest on July 24 when S. 846 failed
I'sm-age in the House by it vote of 20(6 to 223.

U.S. Ambassador to Turkey, Williiam Macomnhr, stated before the
National Press Club on ltunte 12 that vontinuation of t he embargo
vould produce "a disaster," with T'I'rkish retaliation in closing I'..".
defense and intelligence-gatliering facilities ill '1'urklev. ( )n .1ur1e, V.Turkish Prime Mitister I)emirel ,hela red that his Loverutitt "an-

not .onsider the attitude of thlie united States. which refu.es to .e11
::11us to her faithful ally of 3)0 years, as frieindlv. 'l'urkeY shtoil Idot
I, exl t' fcte(l to o.arry t hi! ate' a i agreenlie "'s ' "wo ou1 %s
I i.tr, following a illerting of the lurk ili Secl nn'l ( ottlichiI. 1'oreu t"g
.\lini.-ter hlhsanl ('a/glavang1 tgl lnutimmeed in A.ikan' that Anmeriean iln.
•tatI lit ions in Tu rkev wolt Ii )be 1•l1a1l 011 Ijn()IVtsifmllll taitln .' on
-flly 17, and that hIs gfove'rlttilwl wo•ld nolltifv tle U united Stitles
%kl1ich0 of the bases would (*f1litinitte or I'"ase Ol)etitt tol.s. At tihe sanw,
tii vi, n formal note was- delivered to tht I T:tited Statees whi.'l stated
that the Turkish Governme|nt hlld "•l0e.iled toi tiegotilate th eo new riles
:a11)(I .Onlditions governing. thle tmiii tntenllli'e of jto ilt defel'.ie fa'iliit-s
:11i1 'iitivities with the U nited States.".

On June 19. and again on June 23 and 20. 'iesithent Ford met
with Membelr-.s of Congres.s to appeal for resut•piltion of military aid
to 'Turkey.

Secretary Kimsinger. in a spxeeh in Atlatuta on Jinr 2_.). reiteratedl
the administration's opposition to the -'otigressional s.u.Spiesion of
a.id to Turkov, and declared thlt allianfes remained "a first interna-

otional priority" of the U united States. But Kissinger also stated in an
altl)arent reference to Greece and Turkey. that "no country should
imagine that it is doing its a favor by remaining in an allian'e with
u1. * * *No ally can pressure us by a threat of terminiatiou: we will
n1ot accept thitit its security is titor' iilpo'titit to Its t, 0ni it is to itself."

On ,Julv R. Secretary Kissiigor mtet with irotnps of Iloiue Mciii-
I ,ei•, ineltilidii a lniefin.i, to frestnmen. White llose lehrislative
liai.son staff and State and Tefeln, )ep)ll'ttllnelt alid NATO) officials

Ilso provided information on the poteinti, lly d imaging eilltres of the
blan for TUnited States and Xorth Atlantic Alliance interests. At tile
-atite time, Greek-American interest groups actively campaigned to en-
'o-utrage citizens to comintiticale to their relptsenat it ives tleir op-

position toward lifting the emba rio.
On Tulv 9, Representatives Morgan. Br(omfield. Z..llclcki. lfiniil-

ton. Findley. Buchanan. and Wlhlen introdlmced T1.R.. 451. which
would (1) permit deliverir. of tuilita ryi aid already contracted for
bv Turkey before the February 5 •utoft: (2) allow Tiirkey to purchlise
for cash any further arms ii required to hllfill its NATO respon-
sililities: and (3) required the Pr',sident to report to Congress .A-01-V
601 days on armns sales to Turkey and pjrOgtre;q toward a Cf'lus settlei-
Ilment. The bill was described as being "neither pro-Turkish nor pro-

7j4 --032---7s6----5
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Greek," but "an even-handed atteimpt to settle the Cyprus ( Ilestion
and to preserve the NATO alliance." President Ford, on .1Jly 10),
following a White House breakfast meeting with 140 House .ieni-
hers, called H.R. 8454 "a good (omlw'omise." which, if passed by Con-
gress, would lead to "tihe settlement of the Cyprus situation land to
the continuation of turkeyy its a strong anl effective partner in
NATO)."

Responding to an IIrgent, request from president Ford, the 11ous-,
Colinltte oin Tnter Iltional llhl itionS On ,oi lv .1 )0 iet for 11) ho1i11s to
consider the Turkish arms issne.1 Witnesses" included Uindher Serre-
tory of State *Joseplhl Sisco, I'.S. kmllbssiador to TIlurkve aileomher,
Assistant Seeretaity of State Arthur lltn.-inn. ("IA\ I)iretdor Wil-
liam Colby. and Assistant Secretary of I)efense Robert ,llsworIh.
'I'estifving in Opposition to theit bill Were for'ler lUnder Seetarvl'y of
State George hall, former Dep)uty Seen'jtnrV of I)efenS, ('yrmms Vallle:
Representatives Bradelias, Sarlbanes, Rilligel. and B Iard): and rep-
reseitatives of (r,'ek-.Amneric(n .ro)lls. ()1i .ult) II. 1by ii If; to 11
vote, thie eollilittee flpp,',oved 11.13. 184. as ,nientle,,. Stl ,.equelt-
ly. by it 19 to 4 vote. tlie committee agreed to tiike III) S. S.M. ill lieu
of 0II. 9454. and reported that hill. within anendlmnents. to the H1ouse
on YJuly 1{ (uI. velt. T1il--:0;) . Th( eonIitt(,e noted it, its relbort tit(
Turkis.h Iper'eption of the legal issues relating to its intervention On
Cyprus. On the one 1hand. tit(e 19-11 United States-lurkish agreement
limited the u.se of .\ieriean-,upplldied euipment to thlt :utlhorizw I
pI'rlN)Ses estailiished in I .S.hIe.zislatio0. ()i) t(he - thier lluml. 'ITurkey
hald re:polnsililitirs imh1de' nrtillf,• 2 anwI : of the 19(10 'riv'lt v of (uaill'-
antee to maintain tIthe indepeinde'ime. temrritorial i ntegrith.'a (d •eeil-
ritv of Cy(pr.us. And. Ioider article -L thiet ri.,ht to take, m-tion to illa1in-
tau' nrn'angements that hmd been e4ablislied for an indeleildf-it Cy-
prus: and tinder article 2 of the Treaty of Allianee hbttween vmrn.
G'u repee. anld ilirkev. pei pvitvy 1inlhrfii'I to resist "v t t11111k or
aLrVjeessio11. direct or ill irect." tlviinst the inllldendene,, or territorial
integrity of C"lpri's. Whatever its position with respect to Am•,riean
1iw. Tlurkev felt it Wits acting accordin- to internati onam l11W anl thb
1960 flacords to whiem it was a 1)11rl v. Moreover, the 'huar'igo against
Turkey indicated a sele,'tive enftreenient of U.S. law inl tit s-everal
Similar muilitarv agreements wh16hh111 bIeen 111And wf.re Ibein'., violated
Iv other friendly states had not hmd to denials of aide and tli, T',iite,
States had fuinislied arms to ttitrues that wei, in I)o-:-e-5sio of
territory of other states.

President Ford, on ,July 17. urged a large delegation of Ilfot.',
r'reillbet. to lift. at heist nartialv. tfhe bAln oil Imis shipu'nts to

Tur-key in order to mmninfain operation of 1U.S. military installation.i
in flint .contrv. On Tiiulv 20. several thousand Greek-.k mvrieans rallied
in front of tile Capitol uivainst a resumt0lion of aid to Turkey. O(n
.Tnl* 24. S. 94A was eonsidereld bv the flouse and defeated hYv a nor-
Vow margin of 17 votes. Siumporters of the measuure Pointed out thait
tile arms einhar,,o had achieved inst the reverse of what had been
intended in helping to l'ir., alout a Cyprus Settlement a1i11 claimied
that it also 1had jeopardized the security of the U'nited State,; aund tie

I'.3 . (onrre.. llMime: Committee on Tnternntlnnal RIentione. S.,1Denei',en of Pro-
hhl.Itlonn. AeRnn't Militarr Asplhtnnet, to Titrk•r. Tienring. 94th conc.. Ist s,,ss. July in.
19T5. Wasrhington. U.. Government Printing omee, 1975.
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future of NXTO. Opponents of S. 8-46 counlterled that. Turkey hld
vioflted U.S. law in using equipment provided by U.S. foreign as-
sistance in its invasion of Cyprus in ,July 1974 and that to lift even

partially thi embargo would sanction that violation and encourage
similar abuses 1)y otlpie,' recipients of UT.S. arns sales. Turkey's threat
to close U!.S. bases amountet to blackmatil itatnd extortion, they tlainmeI,
and there was Ito glualrall'tee lit Suspension of tim (lmlbiango would
result ill negotiations towiti' l: ('itCprnus Settlement.

'T'hte failuret of (C'olgress to lift the ai-ils baln. dle.pit( appeals bvy lhe
Fo.d atdministiattion. b'lrollght about the t threatened 'UTirkish retaliai-
tion. 11w' Turkish ('overnitent :w,;suiuied control over ill U.S. bIses ndl
instillit ions, ald SISI)elded 1111 .Americati military opJeratiol1 in that
.mmintriv. Plrine Minister l)entii'el rejected thle otl.'r bv Plresidhent Ford

of S-50 million it wPaPlons gri.funts in return for r'e(ooening the limses
which had been made in Helsinki at the end of July. (The ih'esident
h1l oirl'r, d tlit'- I rns grult under hlegislat ion lI'eu'iitt ing him to provide
irll-s to fritnlly voinlitPit's wli' tI lie t'x'itt ie bIanclh''lotsilhe 1-d suc'h
aid vital to the nat ionul ..evuritv. ) 'iT rkey refused t h0 ,..r:ilf onl fle
basis that it was unwilling ill liini liht 1t.,'('t'J)t as it gift % hIt it was
quite willing and able to pay. fol'. IThle Tl•rlkish (,ovt'rnliieni claill
il it tfhe conugre s,;iol rn is 'nbargo. whii,'l not only lialtedl iiilitalrv
aid to Turkey, but a•iso bInmed thfit saIt of military ir-dwa re ont at
Coumn iercial Ilisis. vi lilt 4' opm • elelI•-' :-triet''ientts wit lilt ie I " it I
Stlltes thalt '•omitite'd tlf, I *nit',.l Slat's to-11.ilv military epluilmi;.nt
to NATO . allies.

Even if thlit :'aris kn•lil:ui•ro .. iiihI I;v 1,t'ii•4 veI. file rvelattio -lhi p
la'twteit .\ukara ut1 Washington wohld Itle fle saime
Ibeimaou 'itturkish dlmetsti I olit.ics w pio Id rosc'ril), t';-h re'optiig ol'
all the Inises. S:ehli b.-'s •ts 'l'Tiiktev w•oili consider e.ýst'neitl0 to the,
NXIT) allifaict. miigh.t he '1.4-f 'lled. illn imh r N.ATO(). rvat er than
.Allu'lPicahll c'Olil l)l)t'u eiA m g l' fW' he Mt'ii tl e ( 'omntimit ' 0ll,1.\ Al'umitl
Servit't's oil .l lv I +)301. N 't'r'ettll'V of ) -fe'l't le t 'a, l ls Sc hlle in t• ' ; i t hat
severalI of tile V".S. instiillatiions t ake'n ovr liy Turkey ''(':vm1nt lie
(lJ)l('altedt, andt that "others canlit b(- icatt'tI at v'onlihelelra de

It 't'fliolls',t o t (lie slusllenlsion o' Of i(rt jalions itt U .S. ills(:al hlit •o s ill
Turkey and to (lh, ('leiornatinn li'iite•(l States-Tuirkish rehlaions. iht,
c'lihirnami mid granting minority inilit'r of tli Senaite C o'OIittee of)
For'eign Relations introdIu(ed(l S.. 22.: on o lJuly :30). The bill t.41itai led
the same language as S. 916 which NlO d been rejected b3y the. House on
.full 2.. 'Ihe(I Tmrkish aid jl'l-omsions w('t' aittachiled to an authorization
for the Boar'd of International ]iI'oadhasting for fiscal year 19,7. ()i
July 31, the Senate passed the bill bky a vote of 47-46. 'TIhe bill failed to
(-m)ie to a vote in the Houste e fore• the August i'e.ess, which began
on Alugrust 1. h)t''auise of pai'liamentaryv nane uvers by its opponents.
H ouse Rules committeete ('hli Ill-ian M1adden l'efused to ('onv'line tli
('oiiiiiuttee to 'onsidt'r g,,dinling thit rule necessity vy for floohmr at'ion.

The ('omimmmittete on Inlte(rnalnonal Tliatiotis met oii Stel)nvilx'..r 17
to (onsidei- S. 2230 following atn urgent request fiom President 1 oti
that the Turkish amus embalrgo b)e at least partially lifted lest I .S.
security interests in the ealstelrmi MNediterraiean be jeopardized beyond
repair. The committee reported the bill on September 22 (I. llept. 94-
500). As reported, the measure permitted (1) delivery of appproxi-
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mntely $184.9 million of military equipment count ractedt for by t1ho
Turkish Government prior to the Felbruary 5 enltoil; (2) ('ioiiir('ill I
(cash sales; and (3) U .S. Government sales, credits, and guarantees
ior equipment considered necessary for Turkey's defense respOnsii-
bilities to NATO. T'Lhe latter. Iowever, would he )pemIitted only after
enactment of the fiscal year 1976 Foreign Military Sales Ae autnhor-
izat inn bill.

D)eato on S. 2'230 followed much the same argument as had occurred
for S. 846. but it ineluded announcements lmv various I loule Members
that they were switching thei rOsitions anf'l supporting a suspension
of the eimlbargo. Their principal ureasonl Was the deterioration of IU.S.
security interests in the eastern Mediterranean region. On Octolxbr 2.
tile House approved S. 22*30. as aniended, Iy a vote of 2:17-176. The
Senate concurred with the It house amnendnent on October :3 and tlt'
lUiteasiur' wits al)r'!oved (O)cloblXr 6 (PJublic Iaw 94-104).

Turkey. in r'esp)onse to tle passage of tile Ihill. tnlolinclleled tuirlt ligo-
miations on the status of |U..S. military installations in 'lturkey would

resunie after Tlurkey's nliihermit electrionis of ()ctoler 1:2. iurkish For-
(Sign Minister Caglayangil termed the vote "a positive step toward
lifting the shadow t hat Ihas l'alh mn on Turkish -. uinerican relatholn,."
( rek Government officials were reported as having acknowledged
that fhe arms emIalrgo hadl not accomnplished the ipur'pose of forcing
Ti'urkev to nmike con,.cs,,iomis over tih, (ylP'rUs i-stIe, and that t hey
:11 )ear'(1 willing to try a: new alppioaelh.

()n Octoelhr 3, President Fold t ram nsmnitted to thio (ongress proposed
revisionis to (ir-aft legislation. originally forwarded on May 15. to
aUl thorize foreign assistance progra.lmis tor fiscal year 1976 alnd 1977
and for the transition Ixriod .1ulh 1, 1976. throug,,,h September .30. 1976.
These revisions contained SIpecif(c amounts. inviuding $75 million in
military assistance and $1310 million in foreign military sales credits
for Turkey. (Greece would receive $50 million in M'AP and $110
million in FMS credits.) T'le President stated that these amounts
"take into consideration urgent needs for defense articles and services
on the p)art of these two important NATO allies." The President's
proposals were inltrodued its 11.11. 10594 and S. 2662. On D)ecember 8.
Votilplying with provisions of Public Law 94-104. President. FordI
sulhaitted his first report on administration efforts to hellp resolve the
Cyprus dispute. In the report, tie President said that he had initiated
til ks with 1)oth sides and with concerned European allies. lie stated
that there had been "a narrowing of differences on most of the key
is-,se necessary to negotiate a1 Cyprus solution."

Tim ,.%cKsoN%-V-VAN'K AMEtN-DMP.NT*

The Jackson-Vaniikc amendmtent passed by Congtrees, iii 1M7. was
lprompl)ted by specific concern about the Soviet. Union's treatniemit of
its .Jewislh niinoritv and desires of some Membl)ers of Congress that tile
Soviet lliotn nal-:e mne anmidnrful concessions on humnman rights in ex-
('li:t1uiP for benelfits received from the United States. Tihe, amendment
(title IV of the Trade Act of 1974--Public Law .93-618) prohibits
extensioit of U.S. Government credits and most-favored nation (MFN)
Irtde ,-tatus to certain Conaaltmnist countries that restrict free emigra-

Sl'rejpare'd by Curio Latlorta, analyst in European affairs.
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tion of their vitiz',ens. unIless tie President makes a favorable deter-
muination on conditions for a specific country and asks Congress to
waive the Ti'ate Act restrictions.

Despite what appeared in October 1974 to be Soviet a'cel)tance of
the link between emigration of Jews and reception of U.S. trade eon-cessions, tile Soviet Goverment informed the IUnited States on ,Janu-
are 10. 197,, that it could not accept the conditions Congrem liad
attached to the 1TIrade Act, as it, considered the congressional action to
be interference in Soviet internal affairs. ('onsequently, through 19.75
an impasse blocked the adininistration"s plans to normalize comnmierciial
relations with the Soviet Union.

This apparent stalemate raised three essential questions about (on-
gressional intervention in the conduct of foreign policy: Did the
amendment hinder or hurt the d6tente process : did it cause tile Soniet,
Union to puIl)osefilly cut. the number of Jews allowed to leave. anid so
act to the detriment of Soviet ,Jews; and did its restrictions cause
U*.S. enterprise to lose trade opportunities to other industrialized
nations which offer the Soviet Union normal trade relations and
official Credits?

Because it. may come to be regarded as one of the first successful
congressional attempts to alter the administration's detente objectives,
the. ,ackson-Vanik amendment may eventually be credited with more
influence in redefining U.S.-IU.S.S.R. relations than it deserves, for
subsequent developments in 1975 (Poilugal, Southeast Asia, Africa,
comparative defense postures) are perhaps more important as sources
of increasing criticism of detente in the United States.

Tihe Soviet Government obviously regarded Congress insistence on
the amendment as a setback; but evidence also suggested the Soviet
I'lion was willing to regard these developments as a temporary slow-
dlown in only one. area of improving U.S.-J.S.S.R. relations. It is von-
ceivable that. the Soviet (Government has been expecting that its Octo-
b)er 1972 lend-lease agreement with the Uniited States will provide
additional incentive to Congress to change the stand on trade with the
Soviet IUnion. Under the. agreement, the-Soviet, Union is not required
to miake any additional payments on tile agreed( debt other than tile $48
mIillion already paid unless the, United States grants the U.S.S.R.
MFN status by the end of 1976.

Tlm Soviet, refusal to implement the 19.72 trade agreement with the
Fitited States did spark some controversy between the administration
and (Cong,.re.ps about tile role of Cong.ress in foreign polieymlaking.
Proponents of the ,Jackson-Vanik provisions rebutted administration
cm'1iticismn with an amnnoucement, of their firn support for the legisla-
tion as passed. They maintained the Soviet Union had breached a corn-
mitient made in good faith and eriti,.ized tlw administration for
attempting to blame Congress for the Soviet Union's bad behavior.
After this shorn, exchmanmre. congressional attention to this issue (tl'-
.re.Se(l nmarkedlv after Felbruar'y 19175.

President Fo'd(l did try to raise the issue again in April when he
called for remedial legislation to correct, the impasse on trade and
emigration and repair damage do(ne1 to U.S. foreign policy interests.
None was forthcoming. Bills (H.R.11.-307, 1I.R. 5318) submitted to the
Subeommiittee on [nternational Trade. Investment. and monetary Pol-
i,'y of the I louse Banking. currencyy, nd (1lousing Committee to ease a
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$300 million Exjort-Import Bank credit ceiling on commercial agree-
ments with the Soviet Union received minimal atteuiion. In any ease,
these bills skirted the essential issue that the Soviet Union remains
ineligible for U.S. Government credits, regardless of any ceiling, until
it satisfies the Jackson-Vanik conditions or those conditions are
cha nged.

It is probably accurate to say the Jackson-Vanik amendment's ef-
fect on Jewish emigration was probably greater while it was being
debated than after 'i became law. In 198, when the House first con-
sidered the trade legislation, emigration reached a peak of near 35,000
for the, year. After the House approved the Jackson-Vanik amend-
ment in December 1973, the rate of Jewish emigration declined each
year. The decline in 1974 may have ben a signal to the Senate of the
consequences if Congress were to approve the legislation or it may have
been t1e natural result of the Yorn Kippur war and other factors which
caused fewer Soviet Jewish citizens to want to leave. Once the legis-
lation passed the Senate, emigration of Jews from the Soviet Union
further declined to a 5-year low, of only approximately 14,000 leaving
the. UTS.S.R. in 1975. Soviet authorities argue the decline is natural.
Critics feel it has been expressly controlled by the Soviet Government.

Two essential considerations remain. First, although harassment
and other measures to discourage a desire to emigrate persist, the
Soviet Government has continued to let a certain number of Jews leave.
Second, Congress has the power to repeal or alter its legislation, so
that some leverage may still exist that could perhaps produce a com-
promise understanding.

Continued congressional interest in the emigration question and
human 1rrights (also stimulated by the concluesion in Helsinki of the.
Conference o Security and Cooperation in Europe) was expressed
when two delegations visited the Soviet Union; one from the Senate
in late Jume 1975, and the other from the House in August.. During
these visits members of the delegations also met with Soviet Jews
wanting to emigrate in order to discuss their problems first hand.
Some members of the delegations reportedly conceded that the Jack-
son-Vanik provisions were not helping the situation for Soviet, Jews,
and raised the possil)iitv of some future action to bypass the current
trade bars. if the Soviet Union could give evidence of progress on
human rights issues. Other members doubted the utility of any link
between trade and emigration.6

Congress did, however, agree to grant MFN and credit eligibility to
Romania. Romania and the United States signed a trade agreement
on April 2, 1.975, but Congress waited until .Julv before approving it
in order to have an observable improvement in Romania's emigration
rate as evidence of progress. Senator Jackson and others supported
this step. claiming that. an understandinm with Romania indicated the
trade legislation provisions on emigration were workable.

Because many complex factors influence the level of TT.,S.-UTS.S.R.
trade, it is beyond the scope of this report to make a definitive assess-

* T'.,. Con-res.q :
Senate: Committep on Foreign Relation.. Congre',q and United Stntoq.-ovlet Relatlotnq.

(nninttpe Print. 94th cong.. 1st spss. Wnshington. U.S. roverninent Printing Office. 1975.
4.1 1mI.

HoInep : Committee on the .Tiuleiary. Pnlerntion of Soviet .TJws. Committee Print. 94th
Cong.. 2(1 sess. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976. 54 pp.
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nient of thie effect of the Jackson-Vanik amendment on U.S. trade with
the Soviet Union. The administration contends a lack of United States
MIFN and credits has caused the Soviet Union to turn to other coun-
tries for technological imports, but such U.S. trade has not 'been shut
off either. Soviet trade officials have apparently indicated their esti-
mate of lost U.S. trade to be near $5 billion. Such an estimate cannot
be uncritically accepted, but at the same time should not be completely
discounted.

In conclusion, it would appear that the Jackson-Vanik amendment
since its passage, has not really furthered the interests of Soviet Jews
trying to leave the Soviet Union and that leverage which caused the
Soviet Union to take steps to -influence Congress' decision is now
diminished. Some Members of Congress became aware of this develop-
,,,ent, but (lid not propose significant measures to help correct the
cu,.,.ent impasse. Essentially, Congress' attention has been deferred,
while both sides have reassessed certain elements of East-West trade
,'1lations. Moreover, proponents of the amendment can claim that it
has been successfully applied with regard to Romania, and the the next
step, therefore, should be up to the Soviet Union.

Under current conditions, U.S.-U.S.S.R. trade of significant volume
can continue, but such factors as credit and a rapidly increasing Soviet

a)hance-of-payments deficit with the AWest (perhlr)s in the range of $4
to $5 billion in 1975 according to a CIA estimate) may change the main
lihes of future commercial relations. Soviet agricultural performance
also affects the flexibility of the Soviet Union on trade decisions with
the West. Finally, U.S.-U.S.S.R. political relations, mainly, and also
progress on nuclear arms agreements. could strongly affect Congress
reaction to trade developments with the Soviet Union.
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INTRODUCTION

This section attcml)pS to ol)serve the congressional role in some of
the basic foreign policy issues facing the United States, such as
weapons control, U.S. relations with the Third World, other interna-
tional economic questions, participation in international institutions,
and problems of the "International Common." A common thread run-
ning through all these issues is the concept of interdependence. As
used here, the term implies many linkages: between U.S. domestic and
foreign policies; the interrelationshipss of such issues as agriculture,
energy, economics, nuclear proliferation, trade, et cetera; as well as
emphasis on U.S. relations with other countries, for these problems
can only be resolved by the world community of nations.

As the line between foreign and domestic policy fades on many
issues, the congressional role in determining U.S. policy in many
cases becomes more important. Congressional prerogatives in trade
regulation, foreign ail, commodities regulation, and support for
U.S. participation in international institutions place increasing re-
sponsibilty on Con gress for the determination of U.S. policy priorities.
This section examines some of the major functional problems of U.S.
foreign policy, focusing primarily on those aspects of the issues which
require congressional consideration.

(07)



WEAPONS TRANSFER, PROJ. FERATION, ANI) (CONTROL

II recent veals,• the IlmI")- sisi ificuit treild in thie t ra1isfer of U .S.
colivenltioal" arims to for(ei,.,n nations has Ibeen the decr•asing use of
military assistance prograin (0MAI') grant niid and tihe illcreasilng
reliance on the foreign linlitary sales (FMS) program. Tile inilitarv
assistance prograin has beien redlce(d front an ajj)roJpriatioll of S%.'.7
billion in 1952 to less than $,R00 million per year for the last years.
In fiscal year 1975. tl, animoulnt appropriated for the MAP was
$475 million. Conversely, U.S. Government cash and credit arms
sales under the EMS prog rain have grown fromit $1.6 billion in fiscal
year 1971 to over $10 billion in fiscal year 1974 and $9.5 billion in
fiscal year 1975. The most dramatic increase in the FNfS program
hIas been the sale of large amounts of sophisticated weapons, as well as
Training and logistics support. to the oil-produching states of tlhe
Middle East.
Arms sales

This concentration of arms transfers to the Middle East, as well as
the large amounts of arms and military services involved, stimulated
increased congressional interest, in the role of the United States as
perhaps the world's leading supplier of military equipment. This
interest focused on the policy issues involved in these transfers and
on the lack of congressional control or oversight over many aspects of
the afrms transfer program. Many in Congress have felt that the United
States has emerged as the world's leading arms merchant with little
thought or emphasis. other than economic, on the foreign rpolicv impli-
cations of these sales, particularly sales to the Middle East/Persian
Gul f area. Such arms sales, it has been contended, contribute to amnd.
indeed, stimulate regional arms races, encouraging certain regimes
to give undue attention to military as opposed to- social-economic
development. Arms transfers are also said to link the United States
with regimes prone to practices inimical to our concepts of human
dignity, to Promote regional instability, and to increase the ability
and tlhe willingness of these nations to resort to force, using U.S.
:1r-Il' to settle international disputes. Moreover. it was alleged, this
massive transfer of weapons. technology, and training reduces U.S.
force readiness, creates U.S. military commitments. and could involve
the. United States in international disputes in ways in which we do not
wish to be involved. In addition, there, was some apprehension that
TT.S. control over these weapons once they are transferred is, at best.
tenuous and that they could be transferred to other nations and used
in ways not intended,'as for example. against Israel.

*1'rapared by Herbert Y. Rehandler, sjectallst In national defense.
(0-9)
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In response to these policy issues voneern11ing U.S. arms transfers,several committees held heaililgs 0on aI hiS sales 'ograms and policies
during 1975. Closed heariiig, later published, were conducted by a
subcommittee of the Senate Appropriations Committee in April wlich
focused on the impact on U.S. readiness of sales of military equip-
ment.' In March, the Subcommittee onl International Political and
Military Aft'airs of the Hlouse International Relations Committee con-
ducted hearings on a request, by Ethiopia to purchase arms from the
United States to combat a rebel group in Eritrea.2 The same subcomi-
mittee later that month conducte(dhearin'"s concerning the training of
foreign military forces by U.S. civilian contractors.3 Of particular in-
terest. to the subcommittee was a contract which had recently been
nmade public for the training of the Saudi Arabian national guard by
thlo Vmnnell Corp. The Senate Armed Services Committee, al.o in
March, held executive hearings on the modernization of the Saudi
Arabian national guard. That same month, the Special Subcommittee
on the Middle East of the House Armed Services Committee reported
on a visit by 18 members of the committee to the Middle East and com-
mented on 1J.S. arms sales to the region as well as on the Vinnell (,on-
tract.4 In this regard the subcommittee report stated:

sellin• military equipment and wenpont.wsysteimi to countries such as. Saudl
Arabia Invarilably involves the selling of traimimig as well * * s. 1n summary,
the contract is 4not Ineon.lsisent with the, kind of techiiiical assistance that has
lieen provided in the past.

A spe,"ial study mission to gather information on 1'.S. orms sales
to Iran. Kutwait, and Saudi Arabia. was conducted by Representative,
Pierre S. (liu Pont IV, during the periem May 2'2-31, 1975. In his re-
port to the House International Relations Cohmmittee. Representative
do Pont. concluded that, "the United States and the Persian Gulf na-
tions have legitimate reasons to engage in the transfer of ains,"
although lie. also felt that. the United States. "should initiate a policy
of restraint in its arms sales in terms of absolute amounts, level of
sophistication of the weapons. and the percentage of each national
market it controls." 5

Annutoal hearings held from 1972 to 1974 on the Persian Gulf by the
former Sulbcominittee on the Near East and South Asia were continued
in 1975 by the Special Sulbcommittee on Investigations of tile Illfose
intiernatlonal Re a tons Comnmittee. These hearingn, held during June
and Jily 197.5. fix-.ised on the continlin(r debate on arms sales to the.
Persian Gulf and provided, in the words of the subcommittee chair-1.4:

I '.ongres. Senate: committee on Appropriations. Department of Defense Appro-
o,rintlons. fiscal year 11170. hearings before a Subcommittee on Appropriations. part 5.
94th Conmr.. 1st Pes.. Washington. V.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. pp. 109-24',0.

2 1.S. Congress. House of Remresentatives. Committee on Foreign Affairs. U.S. Policy
and Reimnest for Sale of Arms to Ethlopla, hearing before the Subcommittee on International
Political and .Military Affairs. 94th Cong.. 1st seas.. Mar. 5. 1975. Washington, U.S. Govern-
mient PrIntins Office. 1975.

•' committee on International Relations. 1'.S. Defense Contraetor'a Training of Foreign
Military Forces. hearings before the Sulieommitte, on International Political and Military
Affairs. 94th Cong.. 1st seas.. Mar. 20. 1975. Washington. U.S. Government Printing
Om11eo. 1975.

4 Committee on Armed Services. report of the Special Subcommittee on the Middle East.
94th Cone. 1st sees.. Mar. 11, 1975 (HASC No. 94-3. Washington, U.S. Government
Printing Office. 1975.

G U.S. Congress. House of Representatives. Committee on International Relations. U.R.
Arm.s Stiles to the Persian Gulf. rel wrt of a study mission to Iran. Kuwait. and Saudi
Arabia. May 22-31. 1975. Dee. 19. 1975, 94th Cong.. 1t seas. Washington. U.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1975.
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l "an essential background on an area of vital for;gn policy con-

Ihe inajor provision of law which giV'es Congress approval 01' lis-
'1ippl'ovalI authority over cash sales of arms is contailled in section
,0(1)) of the ]Foreign Military Sales Act. This section (the Nelson
alnell(linent) adopted in 1974 requires that. any letter of offer to sell
defelise articles or services in t0he amount of $25 million or more shall
Ie stimllitted to the Congress prior to bwing issued, and shall not be
issued if the Congress, within 20 ('alen(lar days after receiving sulelc
statement, adopts a concurrent resolution stating that it objects to the
l)ropose(d sale. This provision is waived, however, if the President. cer-
tifles that an emergency exists which requires such sale in the national
security interests of the United States.

On July 14, 1975, Congressman Jonathan Bingham and 10 co-
Sp)onsor introduced House Concurrent Resolution :37 disap)proving
proposed sale to Jordan of air defense systems (Ilawk and Vulcan). A
similar resolution (Senate Concurrent Resolution 50) had been intro-
duced by Senator Case on -July 11. Hearings were conducted in the
Ilouse o'n the Bingham resolution on July 16 and 17,? and on July 24,
the Ihtelrnational Relations Comnlnittee formally reported the resolu-
tion disapproving the proposed sale on the grounds that its excessive
size wvoilld tilt, the balance of power in the Middle East against Israel
and virtually guarantee that Jordan would he drawn into any future
conflict. The Senate Foreign Relations Comnmittee held public hear-
ings on Senate Concurrent Resolution 150on AJulv 15 and 21, 1975, and
held executive hearings on July 18, 21, 24, and 25, 1975. However, no
action was taken.

Following action of the House International Relations Committee,
the Depaitment of State, after consultation with members of the
committee, agreed to suspend temporarily the Hawk sale and again
seek to negotiate a compromise. On September 3, the administration
notified Congress of its intention to offer Jordan the same Hawk
missile package which Congress objected to in July. Apparently no
compromise had been arranged. (despite Secretaryv Kissinger's visit
to Jordan following the successful conclusion of the negotiations on
a new agreement in Sinai.

Consequently, on September 4, Congressman Binrham introduced
IT61h6uiCMMCrm nt Resolnti on-82 which-again- wou ld have, prohibited
the proposed sale. On this occasion, however, a compromise was
reached. In a communication to the Congress on September 17 8 the
President indicated that the Government of Jordan had indicated
that these missile systems would be permanently installed at fixed
sites as defensive and nonmobile antiaircraft weapons. This pledge,
which sought to insure that these weapons could not be used in an
offensive role, and thus would pose neither strategic threat to Israel

6 U.S. Congress. House of Representatives. Committee on International Relations. the
Persian Gulf. 1975: The Continuing Dehbte on Arms Sales. hearings before the Special
Subcommittee on Investigations, 04th Cong., 1st Bess. Washington, U.S. Government
Printing Office. 1975.

'U.S. Congress. House of Representatives. Committee on International Relations. Sub.committee on International Political and Military Affairs, proposed sale to Jordan of the
Hawk and Vulcan Air Defense Systems. hearings, July 18 and 17, 1975. 04th Cong., 1st
sesa. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office. 1075.

8 U.S. Congress. HouRe. Communication from the President of the United States trans-
mitting information concerning the sale of Hawk antiaircraft missile to Jordan, 94thCong.. 1vt seas. ltouse Document No. 94-256. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Office, 1975.
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nor affect the power balance in the Middle East, was satisfactory to
the Congress and, on September 17, House Concurrent Resolution
382 was withdrawn.

Two other resolutions to prohibit proposed arms sales under the
provisions of section 36(b) were introduced in the closing weeks of
the first session of the 94th Congress. On December 10, Mr. Rosenthal
subniitted House Concurrent Resolution 507 which objected to a pIo-
posed sale to Saudi Arabia of certain defense articles and on December
18. Mr. Zablocki introduced House Concurrent Resolution 517 which
objected to the proposed sale of F-15 aircraft to Israel. The Sub-
committee on International Political and Military Affairs held a hear-
ing on House Concurrent Resolution 507 on december 17, but no
further action was taken on either of these resolutions prior to the
end of the 20-day period allowed for congressional disapproval action.

One additional legislative action was taken by the Congress in 1975
on the issue of arms sales. Section 150 of the Foreign Relations Au-
thorization Act, fiscal year 1976 (Public Law 94-141), signed by the
President on November 29. 1975, amended section 414 of the Mutual
Seeuritv Act of 1954. section 42(A) of the Foreign Military Sales
Act and section 511 of the Foreign Assistance Act to require that all
decisions concerning issuing licenses for export of articles on the
U.S. munitions list, any sale proposed to be made, or the furnishing
of military assistance:
shall we mnade in coordination with the Director of the U.S. Arms Control and

IMsarimnent Agency and shall take into account the DireCtor's opinion as to
whether such decision might contribute to an arms race, or Increase Ahe pos-
siblity of outbreak or escalation of conflict, or l)reJudice the development of
bilateral or multilateral arms control agreements.
Grant nilitary aid

Although grant military aid, as indicated, is now a small portion
of total U.S. arms transfers, this program received a great deal of
congressional interest and action in 1975. First, the fiscal year 1975
appropriations bill for economic and military assistance (Public Law
94-11) was not cleared until March 1975, three-fourths of the way
through the fiscal year. This bill appropriated $475 million for grant
military assistance, $125 million less than had been authorized, and
$7,32 million less than had been requested by the administration (al-
though the administration-request had included $222 million for
Cambodia).

The rapid sequence of events in Cambodia and South Vietnam gen-
erated congressional action on a number of bills whose provisions
reflected the changing military conditions, with a variety of com-
mittees considering separate bills dealing with the President's mili-
tary aid requests, refugee assistance, troop authority, and appropri-
ations. As they were overtaken by events, the bills were dropped or
revised.

A total ban on arms transfers to Turkey in reaction to the improper
use of IT.S.-supplied armaments in the Turkish invasion of Cyprus,
took effect on February 5., 1975. On October ,3, Congress reversed it-
self and cleared a bill (Public Law 94-104) partially ending this 8-
month prohibition on military aid and arms sales to Turkey. (For
additional details Turkish aid controversy see pp. 54-60.)

An 11th hour Senate battle aimed at shutting off IT.S. military aid
to two factions fighting a Communist-backed group in the Aingola
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ciivil war held III) final congressional action on the $90.5 billion fiscal
1976 defense appropriations bill (1.1.R. 986d ).

'lie I lFouse on Deceniber 12 approved the conference report on the
bill. hut when the bill reached the Senite floor oil Deceniber 1N. a
co 0tlitionl of Senators led by .101111 1'. 'l'itity iiisisted that an ainei1-
Inelit be added banning the. use of any fmids appropriated in thle ac'tfor "any activities involving Angola other than intelligence
gat liein' 'forlll11vacg. Il

1l'llis prolpsal was debated il opeii 1111(1 secret sessionls over a 1--day
period, and was finally ap•roved by the Senate on December 19. The
(lefilse apjnropriation bill was their returned to coilferenice to resolve
this issle. The conference accepted the Seimate ban on fuids for AUgola
11ndl thle bill containing this provision was adlopte(l by the House on
January 27. 1976 and was sigIied into law (Public Law 94-212) on
February 9, 1976. (For additional details, see pp. 174-181, United
States-Africa relations.)

On May 15, 1975, the President forwarded to the Congress (iraft
legislation to authorize foreign assistance programs for fiscal year
1976 and 1977, and for the transition period July 1, 1976 th(;ugll
Sel)tember 30, 1976 (the new fiscal year beginning in fiscal year 1977
will begin on October I rather thanl July 1). 6This proposal was printed
as House Document 94-158 and was introduced in the Senate as S. 1816.
Because of uncertainties caused by changing events, particularly in t he
Middle. East aind Indochinm, sIpecific amolnts for security ass•istance
pr-ograms were not, i nelluded in this draft. legislation.

On October 30, 1975, the IPresi(lent transmitted to the Congress
proposed revisions to this draft legislation which included specific
amounts for security assistance prograins. The President proposes for
fiscal year 1976 the following authorizations (dollars in millions)
Military assistance progcain ------------------------------- $422. (0
Trailing ---------------------------------------------- 29. 30
F1MS credit sales ------------------------------------- 2, 374. 7T
Security supporting assistance ---------------------------- 1, 867. 55
Middle East special requirements ----------------------------- 0. 0W

Seventy percent of the fiscal year 1976 program is concentrated in
the Middle East. These proposals were introduced as H.R. 105914 and
S. 2662.

Primarily because of the late submission of-the President's requestfor fudig for tile security assistance program, authorizing legisla-

ion for this program was consi(lered separately in 19 75 from author-
izing legislation on economic assistance Programs.

I earningss on these bills focused on the policy issues which had con-
Cerlited Congress throughout the year-tlie foreign policy aspects of
the program- , its statutory framework, and possible ways to bring
about strengthened legislative controls on arms transfers.

Greatly modified versions of these bills were reported out of coin-
muittee and passed by each House in early 1976 (S. 2662, passedd Febmi-
ary 18, 1976; H.R. 11963, passed March 3, 1976: conference report
pmassedl April 29, 1976). The bill included many major modifications to
the security assistance program and was described by the Senate For-
eign Relatlons Committee as "the most sipnificant piece of legislation
in. the field of foreign military assistance policy since the enactment
of the Mutual Security Act more than a quarter of a century ago."
However, this bill was vetoed by the President on May 7, 1976.
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'1'hl1S. 1975 was a period of increased congressional interest ill all
policy aspects of U.9. arlns transfer programs. It was a reacr of faclt-
(iu hing hearings, and investigations oil this subject, leading to at-
tem~ts to make major modifications to the loran in 1.)'6 -1 ic!
wo.,h1(1 ellplhasize expanded and streinglhc'Ioened congl'essiolal con, Ilol
ovM4t all aspects of U.S. arms transfers.

.L'cULEI.A\ ExPoII'r', NIwEII ]•iIOL1FEIt.VrlON*

The issue of controlling the pr)olifcration of nuclear weapons is a

problem arera where a mnulii er of c'omlinelcial. ecololnic, and p)oliti-
cal interests coiiv-erge both doniestical\l and internationally. The
problem-proliferation of a nuclear weapons capability to other coun-
tries-and the goal-nonproliferation of nuclear weapons-are mitch
easier to define than are the steps which the United States as a member
of the community of nations might take to realize the goal.9 This state
of affairs was reflected in congressional activity which tended to
stress the immediacy and urgency of the problem, but which was
limited to exploratory efforts at defining general recommendations
to alleviate the problem rather than to solve it.

The desirability of avoiding a further proliferation of nuclear
weapons has increased as the number of nations capable of acquiring
such weapons has grown and as there is no corresponding increase in
world political stability. Unfortunately, in this respect, the growing
need for energy sources other than fossil fuels has led to an increased
emphasis on nuclear power and many nations now have the need and
the means to acquire the materials and technology of nuclear power
from the major nuclear exporting countries: The United States, the
Soviet Union, the United Kingdom, France, Canada, and Germany.
The Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons (NPT),
in force since 1970, spells out the obligations of its nuclear weapon
state parties to refrain from the transfer of nuclear weapons, and of
its non-nuclear-weapon state parties not to acquire such weapons, and
the safeguarded conditions under which nuclear transfers are to take
place. Nevertheless, the fact remains that not all nations, and not even
all nuclear weapon nations, are parties to the NPT; and any party
can dissociate itself from the treaty upon 3 months' notice. Thhs, even
on a formalistislegplistic level, restraints on military nuclear ac-
quisition are only partial. On the economic level, it is possible for
almost any relatively affluent nation to obtain the expertise and ma-
terials needed for the production of some nuclear weapons.

Section 123(d) of the Atomic Energy Act, as amended [Public Law
93485 (88 Stat.. 1460), 42 IT.S.C. 2153] gives Congress the power to
veto any agreement for cooperation in nuclear energy with other
countries entered into by the United States. These agreements are the
vehicle by which transfers of nuclear information and materials take

# Prepared by DagniJa Sterstfe-Perkins. annlyat In Internationll relations.
* Som8 observers have questioned the dpsirability and realism of nonproliferation per se

as a coal. Alton Frye in a Jan. 11. 1976. New York Times magazine article. "How to Ban
the Bomb: Sell It," cites legitimate regional security threats and resultant fears of the
nonnuclear weapon states as an Inexorable motivation for their acquiring nuclear capacity.
To alleviate this prearious situation in which there I1 no reward for self-restraint. Frye
proposes that the U7nited States and the Soviet Union devise "credible arrangements" to
protect nonnui'lear states against the threat or use of nuclear weapons. lie suggests irovi-
sion by the superpowers, in the event of a nuclear attack on the territory of a nonnuclenar
state. of a comparable number and scale of nuclear weapons with which the victim could
retaliate.

74 03q2-- TO- C.
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place and( hence by which nuclear proliferation can occur. By this
means, Congress has an opportunity to control U.S. international
nuclear policy. But, it is not clear to what extent Congress can over-
see the details of each individual proposed transaction, and the main
congressional efforts to deal with nuclear proliferation during the past
session concerned general policy guidelines.

The Joint Committee on AMonic Energy has long been concerned
with domestic and international aspects of nuclear energy. In a recent
report to Congress summarizing issues of concern regarding nuclear
developments,l° the committee stressed the necessity for agreement
among the nuclear supplier nations "so that transactions will not be
conducted on the basis of which nuclear supplier has the least rigorous
safeguard requirenments," and said that such negotiations should be
a "top foreign policy priority." The report also suggested expanding
the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), role from detec-
tion to include prevention of diversion of nuclear material, and em-
phasized the need to assess the part that security assurances on the
part of the United States might play in leading nations to ratify and
adhere to the NPT." And the report posed a question: Is it wise for
the United States to use nuclear reactors and technology as "interna-
tional political bargaining chips"? This report was submitted pur-
suant to Public Law 9:3-514 (88 Stat. 1611) and served as a tool for
congressional and public understanding.
• The congressional committees with preeminent, responsibility in for-

,eign policy and international affairs considered the problems of nuclear
proliferation during this session. The Subcommittee on International
Security and Scientific Affairs of the House International Relations
('ommittee held hearings 12 on House Concurrent Resolution 371 and
Senate Concurrent Resolution 69, which deal in a comprehensive way
with horizontal and vertical proliferation issues.'" Starting with the
final declaration of the NPT review conference as a point of reference,
the resolutions make four recommendations with respect to arms con-
trol negotiations: Embodiment of the Vladivostok recommendations
in a treaty and a subsequent further mutual reduction in strategic
weapons; conclusion of an agreement to end all underground nuclear
explosions; a halt to nuclear transfers to countries not party to the
NPT or not accepting IAEA safeguards; and negotiation of an agree-

- -ment to- reprocess all plutonium resulting from nuclear transfers in
regional multinational facilities. Testimony from administration offi-
cials stated, on the whole, that the resolutions do not conflict with cur-
rent U.S. policy objectives and negotiations. The resolutions were not
reported out of committee during 1975.

The Subcommittee on Arms Control, International Organizations,
and Security Agreements of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
held a number of hearings on various proliferation issues throughout

10 U.S. Congress. joint Committee on Atomic Energy. Development, Use. and Control
of Nuclear Energy for the Common Defense and Security and for Peaceful Purposes. First
annual report to the 'United States Congress by the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy
pursuant to see. 202(b) of the Atomic Energy Act, as amended. 94th Cong., 1st sess.H.
Rent. No. 94-366. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 104 pp.

It Senator Symington and staff from the Foreign Relations, Armed Services. and Joint
Atomic Energy Committees had visited the IAEA in Vienna and SALT negotiators In
Geneva June 29-Julv 3.12U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Inter-
national Security and Scientific Affairs. Nuclear Proliferation: Future U.S. Foreign Policy
Implications. Hearlnrs. Oct. 21. 23. 2%. 30: Nov. 4 and 5, 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Wash-
ington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 506

Is Horizntal proliferation refers to the further initial acquisition of nuclear weapons
while vertical proliferation refers to additions to currently existing nuclear stockpiles.
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the year, none of which had been printed by the end of the session. On
December 10, the full committee reported favorably Senate Resolu-
tion 221,11 which was agreed to by the Senate Decenber 12. The resolu-
t ion calls on the President to assume international leadership in seek-
ing cooperation to strengthen the IAEA, to consult in the United
Nations and elsewhere on increasing international efforts to strengthen
and broaden safeguards, and to seek cooperation with suppliers to
restrain nuclear transfers. The resolution had the support of the
administration and was passed by voice vote without substantial
controversy.

The House Interior and Insular Affairs Subcommittee on Energy
and the Environment devoted a substantial part of its 1975 oversight
hearing " on nuclear energy to problems ot international l)rolifera-
tion.'" Chairman Udall articulated four recommendations for the
United States to promote in formulating new international policies:
Strengthening the IAEA; cooperation among exporting states to
obtain strict safeguard agreements from all recipient states; placing
enrichment and reprocessing facilities under international control in
regional centers; and developing a long-range energy policy which
would produce alternative energy sources to nuclear power.

Actions by the United States alone cannot, of course, solve the pro-
liferation problem, which is tied in with international political con-
siderations. As regards the interaction of U.S. nuclear capacity and
foreign needs for nuclear power, commercial considerations come into
play. Export, of U.S. nuclear technology, materials, and facilities is
expected by the Energy Research and Development Administration to
strl)ass U.S. aircraft sales as the main nonagricultural balance-of-pay-
ments asset in the next few years. In 1974, U.S. sales of uranium enrich-
mnent. services abroad amounted to $421 million and it is expected that
sales over the next decade will total about $5 billion-in addition to
$1.5 to $2 billion annually in sales of services, equipment, and facilities
by the U.S. nuclear industry. When the United States sells nuclear
materials abroad, it is under safeguards contained in agreements
between the United States and the recipient country and the IAEA.
IAEA safeguards include protective devices on the related facilities,
inspections, and on-site observers. Their purpose is to deter and to
detect any diversion of nuclear materials by the recipient country to
unauthorized, that is, military use. There has been no documented in-
stance of diversion of material in contravention of the safeguards sys-
tem." Whether this record is testimony to universal compliance or to
the inadequacy of the safeguards can be argued, but there is near
unanimity in the conclusion that the IAEA, while doing an adequate
job under its financial and legal constraints, must be augmented in
order for its safeguards methods and personnel to be less thinly spread
over the expanding facilities for which it is and will be responsible.

14 U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. International Safeguards of
Nuclear Materials: report to accompany S. Res. 221. 94th Cong., lot sess. Rept. No. 94-525.
Woa.hington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 6 pp.'A U.S. Congress. House: Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Subcommittee on
Energy and the Environment. Oversight hearings on nuclear energy-International Pro.
liferatlon of Nuclear Technology. Hearings, July 21. 22. and 24, 1975. 94th Cong., 1st
se~s. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 118 pp.
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Two major international convocations ,lllringa 1975 served to high-
light the major concerns of the nuclear "haves" and "have-nots" and
delionst rated difficulties which eventually would have to be overcome
for successful control of proliferation of nuclear weapons. During
May, parties to the NPT came together in CGeneva for tile first 5-year
review of tle treaty's operation. Tile final de,.laration of the review
conference ex )'esse•d conclusions infituencedl partly by the nuclear im-
pol)tifi.r and Third World nations. Specifically, it focused on re'voio-
mendaitions larsgelv appliealble to the nuclear silperpowers, the United
States and the Solviet ITnion, Calling for priority on a colonrel'ensive
nuclear weapons test. Ian to halt the nuclear arms. race: stating tlat the
Ignited States and the Sovi(et Union. as steps toward this end. should
minimize their underground nuclear weapons tests and formalize the
Vladivostok agreement in a SALT agreement "at the earliest possible
date." and declaring that. the NPT provisions p)rohibiting nuclear
weapons and nuclear weapons technology" transfers from nuclear
weapon states to nommuele:tr weapon states had been "faithfully ob-
serve. d by all parties." The emphasis here wqa a clear indicationthat
nonnuclear weapon states, and niuielar importing states, are increas-
ingly looking at limitations on United States and Soviet atomic Weap-
onry (restrictions on "vertical proliferation") as a precondition for
strict limitations on their own activities.

A second series of meetings, initiated lw thie United States and held
in secret. sessions in London and Paris he,..,inniw,,r in June. involved t ie
major nuclear exporting countries. Participants in these talks, which
were aimed at promoting agreement on the universal application of
more stringent safeguards as a precondition for any nuclear exports,
were the United States. the Soviet Union. the tTnited Kingdom,
France, Canada. West Germany,. Japan, and Italy. As the talks pro-

riessed, it was reprored that thei United States enc-ountered opposition
to its proposal to establish multinational regional fuel processing cen-
ters-a. proposal also advanced later by Secretary of State Kissin.i'.er
in his September 22 speech before the U.N. General Assembly-largely
because of t.he question of control.

It has been U.S. policy to require that the reprocessing of spent fuel
from its nuclear exports take place in U.S. plants. in order to minimize
the risk of diversion of weapons-grade material which can be derived
from such fuel. Other nations. most notably West Germany in a major
nuclear agreement with Brazil. lhave actually exported facilities and
materials for the entire nuclear fuel ceele, iieluding uranium enrich-
nient. and reprocessing plants. Such discrepancies in export policies of
commercial competitors would he. likely subjects of an international
agreement among the nuclear suppliers.

Another often mentioned goal would he tile requirement by nuclear
sul)pliers that the recipient country utilize adequate physical security
measures to prevent, theft by subnational groups-ter;orist, factions,
outlaw organizations, et cetera-of nuclear materials. It is not clear
now that adequate security would be constituted in each individual
case, and to (late no materials are reported to have been stolen by any
such ,group, but, there is a general fear that the possibilities for'theft
are greater than they should or could be. These fears are not promoted
solely by conditions' in other nations but by the state of domestic U.S.
facilities as well. For instance, the digest of a General Accounting Of-
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lice report to Congress released April 23 17 recommended increased
security for U.S. nuclear weapons shipments that travel on highways
and streets. .........

The concern over physical security was embodied in legislation con-
sidered at length by the Senate Committee on Government Opera-
tions during the first session and into the second session of the 94th
Congress. The proposed Export Reorganization Act of 1975, S. 1439.
which was the subject of hearings.18 called for a system of interagency
checks on nuclear exports, including a requirement that safeguards
against theft, diversion. or sabotage in the receiving nation be at least
as stringent as those required within the United States. At various
times through the year committee Chairman Abraham Ribicoff and
other members of the committee were prominent in publicizing nuclear
proliferation problems. Other fruits of the committee's interest were
two informational volumes 19 which received wide circulation.

Opposition to legislation further restricting U.S. nuclear eXports
has come from the executive branch. Pursuant to section 14 of Public
Law 93-500, the President on May 6 submitted to the Congress a re-
port on the adequacy of laws and regulations to prevent their )rolifera-
tion ,nf nuclear capability for .nonpeaceful purposes, and on the ade-
quacy of domestic and international safeguards.20 Prepared by the
Energy Research and Development Administration with assistance
from t, he Nuclear Regulatory Commission, the Arms Control and Dis-
armament Agency and others, the report concluded that no additional
legislative authority was required to control nuclear exports and that
the United States was making "major efforts" to gain acceptance of
export control policies by other countries to further inhibit prolifera-
tion. With respect to physical security measures, the report stated
that the United States was working toward adoption of an interna-
tional convention on this problem and was aiding IAEA safeguard
development efforts; and that close cooperation with the other supplier
nations was necessary, "to avoid a competition which would be based
on minimizing the safeguards applicable to purchaser nations."

During the JAEA meeting in Paris at the end of May, Secretary
Kissinger assured the delegates that the United States would increase
supplies of enriched um'aniim to meet the demand in countries agreeing
to currently required safeguards. This statement might have been
intended to allay the fears of potential U.S. customers that increas-
ingly stringent. safeguards would b)e imposed by the United States. and
to reverse the slight trend toward the granting of nuclear supply
(01ttra.its to other 1mulea 1 exi)orters.

17 it'uertod In tihe congressionall Poenrd (dolly edition) vol. 121. Apr. 23. 1975 : P. SL•O9..
I,y Senntor Symington.

"I .. Convrr,.;. Senate: (.oninlmttee on Government Oporntlon.,. The Export Reorroniza-
tfiu Aet---1975. `onarlngs. Anr. 24. ".A. imd May 1. 1975. 9.1th Conn.. 1st ses•s. Washington.
1".4%. ('vernmuent Printinur Offme 197.5.:. 51 pp.

'aT'.,. I on-remR. Senate: Comntteo on Gvernment Otperntfonq. Peqceful Nucleir
l".'pnrrx and Woppons Prollf-rotion : o eompendihm. 9.1th (,onz.. 1st sons. Committee print.
A:'-l.s"o.ton. 1'.S. Government Printh•i- Offico. 19175. 1."1,1 i t.

.S. Tibrnrv of Congr.q.cs: ronerv-"s.onal Reqoareh Srvcee. Fnets on Ntclenr Prnlifern-
Iion: a hnindhook. Preinr-d for tMe Committee on Government Operationh. ;.S. Senate.
9-10th cn... 1st • :,es. •. shingm"on. I' S. Govurnroent Printine Offmoc. 1975. 259 pp

'" r'.S. President. 197-1- (Ford). L.iws nnd ReWguintlons Governing Nuuelenr Iuxoprtq
and )onesti(, and InternfltonnI XNielel,,r ",Afeoiards..Mes'age from the President of the
Vniod Stnteg trnnwiittint, n reluort on the ndeoumney of laws and regiflintion.s to prevent the
nrolif,,retion of nuelear eaonbilltv for nonpeaceful purposes, and on the n(loeqiley of domes.
tie and Internitlon1l snfeomnrN. iuurmuwnt to spetion 14 of theo Exnort Ad,,ifnitr tint•
Amondmentq of 1974 (Puhlle T.aw .M 500). 94th Cong.. 1st s.,,ss. jlniiouz Doe. 94 1.
ashiorton. V'.S. Government Printlz Offrice. 197T,. 55 pp.
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TIIE STm.tTFoc ARMS LIITATION•s T.ALT8*

BTakground
During 1975, the strategic arms limitation talks (SALT) con-

tinued between United States and Soviet teams of negotiators. ill
Geneva, and between Secretary of State Kissinger and various Soviet
officials. These efforts were directed toward concluding an interim-
tional agreement which would implement the principles established
by President Ford and Soviet Party Leader Brezhnev in Vladivostok
in late 1974. The Vladivostok agreement in principle includes a 2.400)
ceiling on the number of each country's strategic (1eliverv vehicles, of
which 1,320 can be equipped with multiple independently targettal de
reentnr vehicles (MIRV's). By September 1975, an impasse had de-
veloped over whether to include in these ceilings the Soviet "Backfire"
bomber and the United States cruise missile. By thle end of the year, it
was planned that Kissinger would meet with Soviet leaders in Moscow,
in an effort to resolve the stalemate.

On January 22, Kissinger ended 2 days of discussions, where re-
portedly the Soviet Union offered a. major proposal to (jeal with the
weapons systems in contention. as well as a p)osible reduction in the
overall ceilings established at Vladivostok. At the conclusion of the
talks, Kissinger said that "we will reply in a few weeks and then
continue the negotiations." In the meantime. the Geneva discussionsreconvened on January 28,1976.

Congressional activities
An opportunity for direct congressional participation in the making

of an arms control agreement occurs when the Congress is called iipon
to approve an agreement concluded as a result of international ne,_ro-
tiations. Aside from Senate advice and consent under the treatyinaking
powers of the Constitution, the Congress has additional authority over
arms control and disarmament agreements. IUn(ler the Arms Control
and Disarmament Act of 1961, no action to limit U.S. forces can be
taken "unless authorized by further affirmative legislation by the
Congress,-2 & provision which covers agreements which do not take
the form of treaties.22 Thus, through this act, the Congress is asuiired
a role in any international agreement in the area of arms control. a
point which represents a unique source of congressional power. Since
there. were no new agreements concluded during 1975, the only instance
of this kind of congressional act ion was the Senate approval of the,
1974 protocol to the ABM treaty. The protocol provides that the
United States and the Soviet Union are each limited to one defensive
missile site.23 Approved by the Senate in November 1975 by a vote
of 63 to 15, the protocol prompted little controversy during congres-
sional consideration.

The minimum congressional controversy was basically attributable
to strong congressional opposition to ballistic missile defense which

*Prepared by Lenelee N. Wu, analyst in international relations.
" 22 TT.S.C. 2573.
" Kor example. the interim agreement concluded during the 1972 strategic arms limitation

talks was npnrnved hv inint resolution since It was an executive agreement rather than a
trentr. (Publie Law 92-448).

" The original ARM Treaty of 1972 provided two missile sites for each country.
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had been evident since 1969."' Indeed, at the time the protocol was
concluded in July 1974, the United States had already limited itself
to one ABM site. This had been accomplished by the 1972 congires-
sionol action which denied funds in the defense p)rocurement authori-
zation bill to build a second ABM site around Washington, D.C.

During 1975, congressional action on the defense appropriations
bill (H.1 9861) severely limited the way ABM funds could be used
for the remaining site at Grand Forks, W. Dak. Other than funds for
operation of the perimeter acquisition radar, as stated in the law
(Public Law 94-212), the approved funds could be used only for
the "expeditious termination and deactivation of all operation's" of
the Safeguard facility.25 This language was an acceptance of the Sen-
ate amendment, and 'its approval in that body was followed by the
disclosure that the Department of Defense had planned to keel) the
system operational only until July 1, 1976, and would have place(] it
on "standby status" after that time.2 The action of the Congress re-
stricted the use of ABMI funds further than that planned by the
Department of Defense, but in light of these plans, may represent
only a minor initiative.

The limitation of funds represents one of the major sources of legis-
lative influence in matters of national security. Ili pursuing this course
in the case, of the ABM, the Congress also signaled a willingness to act
upon weapons systems in a way which would limit them further than
the restraints imposed by an international agreement.

Although Congress has exercised little, if any, power over ongoing
arms control negotiations, at least as far as detailed negotiating posi-
tions and bargaining are concerned, it has attempted in a number of
different ways to influence U.S. SALT policy and possibly the out-
come of the negotiations.

One of the ways in which the Congress has sought to influence SALT
is through the congressional resolution. Two that received some atten-
tion in 1975 were Senate Resolution 20 (with its Irouse companion H.
Res. 160) and Senate Concurrent Resolution 69 (H. Con. Res. 371,
comparable, but slightly different). The simple resolutions call for
completion of the negotiations to finalize the Vladivostok principles, as
well as further negotiations on mutual restraints on weapons develop-
ment within the Vladivostok ceilings, on mutual reductions to lower
levels, and on a mutual commitment to continue talks on weapons
systems not covered by the 1972 SALT accords. The concurrent reso-
lutions call for "prompt embodiment" in a treaty of the Vladivostok
principles, and suggest that a next step should be talks on a 20-percent
mutual reduction in strategic nuclear delivery vehicles, and those
equipped with MIRV's. (These latter measures also address other arms
control areas, like an underground nuclear test ban.) Thus, these reso-
lutions sought to address SALT issues in a substantive manner, by
suggesting goals for the President to pursue during the negotiations.

' U'.R. Senate. Committee on Foreign Relations. Protocol to the Limitation of Anti-
Ballistlei Missile systemss Treaty. Report to accompany Ex. I. 93-2. Nov. 2. 1975. 94th Cone.,
1st sess., executive report No. 14. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975.

9. !.
2 Conference Report on H.R. 9801. Congressional Record (daily ed.), Dec. 10. 1975:

TI1?277.
" John W. FInnev. Safeguard ABM SIystem to Shut Down; $5 Billion Spent in 0 years

since Debate. New York Times, Nov. 25, 1975.
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During 1975, congressional action on these measures has been limited
to hearings,*" which may have served to stimulate public discussion of
the pertinent issues.

Similar congressional activities have been in the form of substantive
proposals by individual Members, notably in 1975, those of Senators
Henry Jackson 28 and George McGovern1.2 One group of House Memi-
hers, led by (Congres.in;en Steven Svmms and JJo11 Dent, sent a letter
to the President with several ideas for what should be included in a
SALT Ii treaty, and tied these proposals to their own approval of a
prospective S.ALT I agreement.3 0 The impact of measures like these,
which elicit no public response from the administration, cannot be
easily evaluated. When and if a SALT II agreement is concluded, it
might be evident to what extent these congressional proposals have
been incorporated.
Related nation 8Mecurity conwefln

As n9ted above, congressional consideration of the defense, money
bills prompted the discussion of some arms control issues involved ini
defense decisions. Besides the action which limited the U.S. ABM
deployment, several attempts were made to limit strategic weapons
in an effort to affect the goals of SALT negotiations. An example of
this type of measure was the Humphrey- Brooke amendment to the
defense procurement authorization bill (H.R. 6674) to prohibit the
use of funds for flight testing of maneuverable reentry vehicles
(MARV) , unless the President certified to the Congress that the Soviet
Union had begun MARV flight testing or that it was in the U.S.
national interest to begin a program.31 The amendment also set down a
specific congressional procedure to decide, once the President had
made theproper determinations, whether the program should bedisapproved.

By curtailing MARV flight testing, sulpportersl of the Hunm phrey-
Brooke amendinent asserle(1. the Soviet Union would have confidence
that a U.S. MARV system had not. been deployed. (Surveillance of
flight testing has become one of the few ways in wllichl progress toward
deployment can be determined 1y national means of inspection.) It
was hoped that by stopping (leploment, a miUtal agreement to linlit
or eliminate MARYV might be achieved at SALT.

On June, 6, 1975, tile Senate approved the aniendinent by a vote of
43-41. However, in conference, the Senate receded fromu "its amend-

27 U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations, Subcommittee on Inter.
national Security and Scientific Affairs. The Vladivostok Accord: Implications to U.S.
Security. Arms Control. and World Pence. Hearings. 94th Cong., 18t sess.. June 24. 25.
and July 8. 1975. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 197 pp. Tile Sub.
committee on Arms Control and International organization of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee also held hearings on the subject of SALT, but these have not been printed
us of this wriinL.24119dirostok and Strategic Arms Reduction. Congressional Record. (daily ed.),
March 21. 1975: $5038-S5039.

-OTownrd Effective Arms Control. Congressional Record (daily ed.), May 5. 1975:
87379 S7381.

",Conremssmen Issue Warning to Ford on SALT. Congressional Record (daily ed.).
Oict. 28. 1975: E5630.

M' The MARV system Is comprised of a ballistic missile equipped with Its own navigation
nnd control system capable of adjusting Its course following launch from the delivery
vehicle. This weapon iq being developed to achieve a high degree of accuracy and a
enimbility to evade defensive measures. Arms control supporters have contended that
derelopinc Increased accuracy of a qtrate..ic weapon could Imply a move toward a first-
strike capability. Possession of a first-strike capability could have a destabilizing effect
on the unitedd States-Soviet military bIlanee as well as constitute a threat to arms
limitation.
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ment on the grounds that during fiscal 'ear 1976 the oilly jphnilmedi
MARNY flight. testing was for tile 3a%'v E'vnder |m|i-sile. The ot) llfcvrellc
rIpol) exptlailled that testing this weap o i ) .f lhl ill no waiy be con-
striiedI as support ing the lievelopnie It f a high al(etltracy MAIV.". . '1.

The fate of tile 1tl1unphre.ly-Blot ke aillelhlutient might ilndcate the
limits of congressional attempts of this kild. Because the weapons
development process is till extended one, the congressional funding
process becomes extended. In 191T1, the funds sought for MARX" were
only for one of the initial stages of ,levelopllent. Apparently in the
view of the Congress, this stage did not posei a threat to the strategic
balance or arms limitation efforts. Thius, tile vase of the Ilunilphre.\'-
Brooke amendment may suggest that it is difficult to make arils coni-
trol considerations seen urgent ill tile early stages of weapons
development.

Other congressional efforts to seek, rest raI it in weapons prograntii
were evident in various aulenflhlnents to linit or delete funds il Ibotlh
the defense authorization and a pprjolriations: bills. The strategic wea •-
Ons systems affected were the 1--1 bomber, imlprovemnents in strategic,
weapons to achieve a coilnterforce capablility. the Trident submarine
and missile system, s, a11d cruise missiles. ThIe(,Se efforts largely failed,
although sonie modest cuts were achieved. Iu the case of the B-1
b)oml)er, the conference committee warned that authorization of the
requested funds did not represent a commitment to production of the
system.
('ong fre.98 (iad alleged SALT r';olat;ons

During 1975, congressional attention also focused oil allegations of
Soviet violations of SALT I. This issue was the subject of hearin.,rs
held by the Senate Armned Services Committee's Subconmmittee on
Arms Control :3 and the House Select Committee on Intelligence.
While the Senate committee's inquiry was on the substance of the
allegations regarding Soviet compliance with tile SALT I a1rreenlellts
of 1972, the House group approached the proldem differently. Rather
than investigating the charges of violations thensehieIs. tile House
committee examnined the executive hIrancllch 1lIhilerv established to
Illonitor ti111,1 a1is control 1 igreellwiilt. 'T'lte ('01111 ttee % ot(ed vonlteil)t-of-
Conmress citationss lirainst Secretary of Sfiate IKissingler in an effort
to obta in information on this subject. Qutinstions were raised whether
1)s national Securit; adviser. Kissinger hiu1d prot'ided various I T.S. otli-
vials with completed iliforniitatioi oil Soviet cOI tl)liaiee \vitli SALT I.
Following issuance of the citations. the admninistrat ion provided (er-
taiuu data to the committee. Il addition. lvssing,1erks, explanation at a
l)ress ()onferelce in Decemlber 1975. of the Government ,process ill-
volved in veri lying S'SALT corl)litia uee. (ast new light on this important
responsibility in the arms control area. The congressional initiative
ol this issue' resulted in a notable example of congressional oversight
of the implementation of an existing arms control agreement.

• P... Congress. Senate: Authorizing appropriations for fiscal year 1976 and the period
heainninc .ulv 1. 1976. and ending September 30. 1976 for military procurement . . . and
for other purposes. Conference report to aeeompany 11.11. 6674. Sept. 19. 1975. 94th Cone..
1st s.r..4 S. Rept. No. 94-385. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. p. 75.

' 17.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Armed Services. Subeommittee on Arms Control.
Soviet Complianco with Certain Provisions of the 1972 SALT T agreements. Hearing. 94th
Cong.. 1it sesq. Mar. 6. 1975. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Offiee. 1975. 22 pp.
Other committees held executive hearings on this subject, which had not been printed a:
of this writing.
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AtIi.MS CON-Til()L, AND DISA.IMA.MENT AOENCry

('oligrwssomd l,'/'e to 8trqngthen. poiw,//akin9
Another area of arins ,,ontro1l in which the Congress has sought to

(X('r'ii, stone influence is that of the machinery and process of policy-

making. During 11974 and 1975, there had been an increased congres-
sional interest in the U.S. Arms Control and D)isarmament Agency
(AC(DA) and its role within the U.S. Government. Tihat interest cul-
ininated with the enactinent in Novenibier 1975 of the Foreign Relations
Authorization Act (Public Law 94-14i ) 31, which includes a number of
sil stanti ve changes in the Agency's enal~ling legislation, the Arms
('ontrol and I)isarmamient. Act.

By enacting these chianges in ACI).'s legislation, the (Con'vress
appl)ears to have been striving for two major ,ol)j(,Ct.ItV : (1) That an

arms control perspective be taken into account by different groups
responsilble for l)olicylnaking, including those officials assoiat,!( with
weapons acquisition, and (2) that the Congres,.s Iav' adequate infor-
Ilation about ACIDA and its work.

The principal changes by which the C(ongre.ss sought to attain these
objectives include the following: (1) A change in the law which gives
the Agency the authority to perform certain functions-ulnder the
direction of the Presi(ent'and the Sec.retary of State--previous legisla-
tion merely assigned the Agency the albility to 1performn then; (2) the
ACDA Director is handle a )rini',ipal adviser on armis control and dis-

arnmanent to the National Security ('Council. a position comparable to
that of the Joint Chiefs of Staff; (3) the deletion of a provi•sion which
lrolhilbits the dlissenination of propaganda about the work of the
Agency, a. provision which some viewed as inhibiting the Agency's
publlic' information function; (4) a comprehensive descriptionn of the

type of information required in the ACDA annual report to the Con-
gress; and (5) consultation with the ACDA D)irector duiring several
stages in the process by which conventional armns transfers are decided.

I rm.q control impact sRatement8

Possibly the most important change in ACI)A's legislation concerns
the requirements for armns control impact statements. The law defines
a number of weapons programs wvhieh are affected b)y the require-
tients. The programs are all those involving nuclear weaponss. those
weapons programs with an overall cost of $250 million or an annual
cost of $50 million, and those which could have a significant impact. on
a:rms control policy and negotiations. At the time when "any Govern-
ment agency [is] preparing any legislative or budgetary proposal" for
any of the programs described, the law requires, the ACDA Director
is to bee provided with detailed information on the program. The.
Director is also required to assess the prolzramus arms control impact
and advise and make recommendations to the National Security Coun-
cil. tlhe. Office. of Mana~epnent and Budget. anwl the Government agency
lprop)osing the program. Finally, the 1975 legislation requires that
any rvquest to the Congress for authorization of apl)ropriation.- for
thie weapons program, "shall include a complete statement analyzing

.See also U.,(. Congress. Ho•se : committee e on International Relations Arms Control
and Disarmament Act Aniondments of 1975. June 11. 197,5. Report to accompany H.R. 7567.
9.1th Congress. 1st sess., House Rept. No. 94-281. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Ofice. 1975. 22 pp.
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the ii•pact of suich prograimi on anrms control and disarillament policy
and negotintiolnL. 3%

The ei(actinlent of this legislation is a nmove lby the Congre ss to define
1Io0Ve Clearly and expand the purposes which the U.S. Arms Control
and Disarimament Agency should serve. In addition, the legislation
broadens congressional participation in this area.

ADDITIONAL REFkERENCES

Ari's Control Amendments Approved, Arms Control Today vol. 5, No. 12, Decem-
her 1975: 3-4,

Frye, Alton. A Responsible Congress: The P(Alltics of National Security. New
York, McGraw-Hill (Council on Foreign Relations), 1975. 238 pages. See
especially pages 07-110.

Kahan. Jerome 11. Security In hle Nuclear Age. Developing U.S. Strategic Arms
Policy, Washington, Brookings, 1975. 301 pages. See especially pages 203-349.

Maxfield, David M. Disputes over New Weapons Imperil Arms Pact. Congres-
slouni Quarterly, November 29, 1975: 2583-88.

Nltze, Paul H. Assuring Strategic Stability in an Era of DMtente. Foreign Affairs
vol. 54, No. 2, January 1976: 207-232.

Weller, Lawrence. Strategic Cruise Missiles and the Future of SALT. Arms
Control Today vol. 5, No. 10, October 1975: 1-4.

M In the case of those programs which might have a significant impact on arms control.
thl determination must be made by the National Security Council before the report to the
Congress is required.



RELATIONS WITH THE THIRD WORLD

FOREIGN Ai)*

In 1975, five major pieces of foreign aid legislation received con-
gressional attention: The 1975 foreign assistance authorization, de-
laved consideration of the fiscal year 1975 foreign assistance applropri-
at'ion, initial consideration late In the year of the administration's fis-
cal year 1976 security assistance program request, the 1975 replenish-
ment of the Inter-American Development Bank capital stock, and the
issue of aid to South Vietnam lnd Cambodia and Laos.

Because of the widely divergent problems, programs, and congres-
sional reactions, it would be unwise to generalize about a single con-
gressional position on foreign aid. Each set of circumstances reflected
in the consideration of the various bills is unique. and for this rea-
son, it is more realistic to discuss each bill separately.
1971 Voreiqn Ecoiiomh, Asshtavre Act

The 1975 Foreign Assistance Act (11.1?. 9105. known as the In-
ternational D)evelopment and(1 Food Assistaine Act of 1975. Public
Law 94-161) reflected growing congressional (eoncerr. over the di-
rection and implementation of U.S. policies on food aid and on bi-
lateral assistance to less developed countries designed to increase food
output capabilities. This concern arose primarily from three events:
The impact of the 197'2 Russian grain deal on the size of the U.S. food
for peace program (Public Law 480), existence of famine and near
famine in several areas of the world from 1972 through 1974, and the
1974 Worhl Food Conference.

In the aftermath of the Soviet grain deal in 1972, U.S. grain re-
serves were seriously depleted and grain prices rose to unprecedented
levels. dramatically increasing prices and (ecreasing supplies of the
major food items inl the food-for-peace pr'ogrlalllm. The decreases in food
supplies available under Public Law 480 took place during a period
of famine in the Sahel region of Africa, in Bangladesh, and in Ethi-
opia, and of short supplies in various other regions. For the less de-
veloped countries as a group, 1971 and 1972) saw an actual decline in
food production. The World Food Conference. held in Rome in No-
vember 1974, served as the focal point for an examination of the world
food situation and particularly for all examination of the future food
situation in the less developed countries. The congressional members
of the U.S. delegation to the Food Conference actively participated
in the sessions of the Conference and strongzly influenced the position
eventually taken hv the United States on thle advisability of establish-
ing a world food reserve.

For the, first time, both Houses agreed to sel)arate development as-sistance from military assistance. The 1975 Foreign Assistance Act

Prepared by Tiwodor Gahlill. nitalyt in International relations.

(84)
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authorized economic aid of $1,567,150,000 for fiscal year 1976 and
$1,496,800,000 for fisml year 1977, slightly more than requested by
the President. The measure reaffirmed previous congressional direc-
tives that U.S. foreign economic assistance should attempt to increase
the amount of aid going to the world's poorest nations and to focus
that aid more directly on the poorest people in those countries through
such programs as food and nutrition, population planning, health,
and agricultural amistance to small farmers. This philosophy of eco-
jiomic assistance was enunciated initially by the Congress in the For-
eign Assistance Act of 1973 (Piuhlie Law 93-189) which substantially
refomed U.S. foreign aid policy.1

Substantive changes contatine(i in the 1975 act include a require-
inviit that at least 75 pwreent of Public Law 481) food sold abroad go
to those countries witfi a per capital gross national product of $300 or
less. aid it directive that tw(i-thirds of the funds authorized for popu-
lation plllning anld health progrinils be use ( directly it population
activities. In addition. the it r urged the l'irsideint to negotiate for
a1 international svstelil of food reserves, increased emphasis on dis-
aster assistance funding and assistance to countries in meeting their

energy requiremnents, and required tim Presidhent to submit, to Congress
an assessment of global food production, the steps being takeni by other
countries to increase their food assistance, and the relationship of
I.S. aid to that of other countriese. (Additional specific items in Pub-
lie Law 94-161 are discussed in other sections of this report: See
human rights and Africa sections in particular.)

Both the House Interminational Relations and the Senate Foreign
Relations Committees in itiitted a new procedure foi- consideration of
l[.l. 9005, conducting simultaneous hearings and markup during open
sessions, with representatives of executive agencies and other witnesses
available for direct questioning during the markups.

Tile extremely large majority for passage of the foreign aid au-
thorization in the House (244-155) would seem to indicate a degree
of support. in the body for economic assistance that has been absent
for several years. Soni e concern has been expressed that the separation
of economic aid from military aid would jeopardize the passage of
both. Clearly, this was not the case. The passage of the "new d irec-
tions" reforms in 1973., and the increasing awareness of Congress of
the nature of these changes, seems to have been a major element of
the support received in the House. The changes made In Public Law480 poliy this year also were very widely Stll)orted. In the Senate,

the saine factors contributed to a 1'2-vote increase in the margin favor-
al)le to passage compared to the vote on last year's foreign aid
authorization.

Probably the most significant factor in the passage of this year's
foreign aid authorization was the dominant role that. Congress played!
in (Irafting the final legislation. Of the three titles in M1.lR. 9005, titles
I and II were almost, entirely the result of c()'lm"re*ssioallII initiative.
like the congressionaIlly initiated "new direction's" in 1973, the changes

t For more detailed discussion of these reform, see:
U.S. Congress. Iouse :

Committee on Foreign Affairs. Mutual Development and Cooperation Act of 1973.
T1. Rent. No. 93--1R. July 20. 1973. U.S. government Printing OMfce.. 1973 and

Committee on Internatio;nal Relations. Implementation of "New Direetions" in
Development Assistance. (Committee print) U.S. Government Printing Office,
July 22. 1975. 86 pp.
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made this year in Public Law 480 policy, and to a leser extent the
consolidation of disaster asistance legislation, were designed to re-
orient U.S. aid policy in a direction which is supported by large con-
gressional majorities.

1975 FORIEIGN ASSISTANCE ACT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

May 15, 1975--President Ford submitted $1.51 billion fiscal year 1076 and $1.45
billion fiscal year 1977 foreign economic assistance request to Congress.
11. Doc. 94-158.

Aug. 1. 1975-House International Relations Committee reports out II.R. 900.,
the International Development and Food Assistance Act of 1975. II. Itept.
94-442.

Sept. 10, 1975--I4.R. 9005 passed by House. 244-155
Oct. 1. 1975-Senate Foreign Relations Commitree reported out II.R. 9005. S.

Rept. 94-406.
Oct. 28, 1975-.-H.R. 9005 favorably reported by Senate Agriculture and Forestry

Committee. S. Rept. 94-434.
Nov. 5, 197r5-H.R. 9005 passed by Senate. 54-41.
Dec. 4, 1975-Conference report filed. II. Rept. 94-491. Senate agreed to con-

ference report by voice vote.
Dec. 9, 1975-Hou•se approved conference report, 205-150.
Dec. 20, 1975-Measure signed Into law. Public Law 94-101.

Foreign aid a ppropriation.i
Because of the late passage of the 1974 foreign assistance authoriza-

tion, final congressional approval of a fiscal year 1975 foreign assist-
ance appropriation was not forthcomnig tunit il March 1975M close to
the end of the fiscal year. The measure eventually reported and passed
(I.R. 4592, Public Law 94-11) appropriated $3.67 billion in economic
and military assistance for the year, $2.1 billion less than authorized,
and 40 percent below the administration's budget request. Substantial
cuts were made in nearly all programs, with the exception of security
supporting assistance and the Middle East special requirements fu11('t
which were funded at the same level as they had been in fiscal year
1974.

SUMMARY OF MAJOR PROVISIONS OF PUBLTC LAW 94-11, FISCAL YEAR 1975
FOREIGN ASSISTANCE APPROPRIATION COMPARED WITH AMOUNTS APPROPRI-

ATED FOR FiSCAL YEAR 1974
fin millbn•s of dollars

Fiscal ye3r-

1975 1974

Title I:
Food and nutrition .......................................................... $300 $500
Population planning and health ............................................... 125 165
Education and human resources .............................................. 82 92
Selected development problems .............................................. 37 53
Selected countries and organizations .......................................... 30 39
Indochina postwar reconstruction ............................................. 440 617
Middle East Spe.ial Reauirements Fund ....................................... 100 100
Security supporting assistance ................................................ 660 660
Military assistance .......................................................... 475 600

Title II: Foreign military credit sales .............................................. 300 405
Title III:

Peace Corps ............................................................... 77 76
Refugee assistance .......................................................... 148 174
International financial institutions ............................................ 619 788

The verV lukewarm support for the apprropriation was prol)ablly due
to several 'factors. Among the most prominent were concern over the
recession and the very large projectedFederal budget deficits for fiscal
years 1975 and 1976; a reluctance to provide any further aid to South
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Vietnam and Cambodia; and the feeling by many that the funds could
better be used in this country. In addition, some Members indicated
that too much attention in the aid program was devoted to political
and economic considerations and not enough to humanitarian
considerations.

Fiscal year 1976 foreign assistance appropriations were also delayed;
111.R. 12203 was reported by the House Appropriations Committee on
March 1, 1976 (H. Rept. 94-857), and passed by the House on March 4.
As passed by the House the bill provides a foreign assistance ap-
propriation of $4.98 billion, $1.3 billion above the fiscal year 1915
measure, and $775 million below the administration request, with a
large part of the increase attributed to Middle East l)rogranis. The
measure was passed by the Senate on March 23,1976 (S. Rept. 94-404)
and a conference report (II. Rept. 94-1006), has not been approved in
both Houses as of this writing.

Fiscm Ymu 1975 FoRmEIN ASSISTANCE APPROPRIATION LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

Feb. 20, 1975-House Appropriations Committee reports out House Joint Resolu-
tion 219 to continue foreign assistance funding through March 31. 1975.
H. Rept. 9N-16.

Feb. 28, 195---House passed House Joint Resolution 219. House Joint Resolution
219 passed by Senate, amended to eliminate funds for AID and other foreign
aid programs as a demonstration of Senate dissatisfaction with repeated
funding of foreign assistance through continuing resolutions.

Mar. 6, 1975--Conference committee on house Joint Resolution 219 agreed to ex-
tend funding through March 25, with understanding that fiscal year 1975
foreign assistance appropriation would be reported out promptly. 1H. Rept.
94-44.

Mar. 11, 1975--House Appropriations Conmuittee Teported out II.R. 4592. fiscal
year 1975 foreign assistance appropriation. H. Rept. 94-53.

Mar. 13, 1975-H.R. 4592 passed by House, 212-2012.
Mar. 17, 1975--I.R. 4592 reported by Senate Appropriations Committee. S. IRept.

94-39.
Mar. 19, 1975--IH.R. 4592 passed by Senate, 57-40.
Mar. 24. 1975-House and Senate agreed to conference report on H.R. 4592. H.

Rept. 94-108.
Mar. 26, 1975-Measure signed into law. Public Law 94-11.
Security assi.tance legislation

On October 30, 1975, 51/., months after the original submission of
the administration's request for the 1975 Foreign Assistance Act, the
President sent to Congress a message and draft legislation for the
security assistance programs. Asserting that the delay had been due to
the administration's review of Middle East policy and the rapidly
changing events in Indochina, the President proposed a security as-
sistance package of $3.4 billion, which would finance a $4.6 billion'pro-
gram. There were no major policy changes proposed exce-pt for the
addition of a new section on military training and the repeal of part
V, Indochina Postwar Recornstruction, of the Foreigm Assistanee Act.

By program, the President's request was broken down as follows:
Tho iianda

Military assistance program ----------------------------- $409. 000
Security supporting assistance --------------------------- 1. 00, 000
Foreign military credit sales ----------------------------- 2, 324, 000

The largest portion of the request, some $3.4 billion, was intended for
four Middle East countries: Israel, $2.2 billion in foreign military
credit sales and security supporting assistance: Egypt, $7.50 million in
security supporting assistance; Jordan, $250 million in military as-
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sistance, foreign military credit sales, and security supporting assist-
ance: and Syria, $90 million in security supporting assistance. In other
areas, significant amounts were requested for Greece ($225 million),
Turkey ($205 million), and South Korea ($200 million). Portugal was
l)rogramed for $55 million in security supporting assistance.

The response in Congress to the security assistance request was
mixed. In the recent past, congressional concern over U.S. arms aid
has been directed mostly at tle grant military assistance program.
With the continuing increase in foreign military credit sales, some
Members of Congress have questioned all U.S. arms transfers, whether
by grant, credit, or cash. Because many of those who favored cutting
military aid significantly at the same time supported the $2.2 billion
request for Israel, the exact, legislative impact of their general opposi-
tion to military aid is difficult to assess. In the Senate, S. 2662, sub-
mitted by Senator Humphrey on November 13, 1975, contained many
provisions advocated by opponents to military aid. Among its mo.st
significant provisions, it would abolish the military assistance pro-
gram, except for training, by the end of fiscal year 1976: prohibit
military aid to any country that discriminated against U.S. arms
sellers on the basis of race, religion, national origin, or sex; create a
process whereby Congress could disapprove of any arms transfer ex-
ceeding $25 million; and create a process whereby the President or
Congress could designate a country ineligible for any form of mili-
tary aid.

At the adjournment of Congress in December 1975, i.o security
assistance bill had been reported in either House.2

Inter-American Development Bank and Afriean Development Fund
The House of Representatives indicated its support for multilateral

as well as bilateral foreign assistance in 1975 when it passed H.R. 9721,
the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) and African Develop-
muent Fund (AFDF) Act of 19795. The measure authorizes $2.25 billion
as the U.S. share of a replenishment of IDB funds and $25 million
subscription to the AFDF, the first U.S. participation in that Fund.
The $2.25 billion IDB authorization would require congressional ap-
propriation of $1.32 million and cash outlay of $720 million ever the
next 4 years. The U.S. share of the capital increase is broken down
among the various IDB funds as follows:

[In millions of dollars

Fiscal year-

1916
1977 approxi. 1978 approxi 1979 approxi-

Authorization Appropriation mation mation mation

Total IDB ...................... $2,250 $240 $440 $440 $200

Fund for special operations .......... 600 (1) 200 210 200
Capital shares ........................ 1,650 240 - 240 240 0
Inte regional callable .................. 93C 0 0 0 0
Interregional paid-in .................. 120 40 40 40 0
Ordinary callable 6 .................... 00 203 200 200 0

I The administration is requesting $275,000,000 in fiscal year 1976 to complete the U.S. commitent under 1970 IDB
replenishment,

I Callable ordinary capital requires a congressional appropriation but does not involve an actual budgetary cash outlay.
It Is bsed by the bank as collateral.

'S. 2662 (S. Rept. 94-601. san. 30, 1976) was passed by the Senate on Feb. 18, 1978.
H.R. 11963 (H. Rept. 94-848. Feb. 24, 1976), the House version of the fiscal year 1976
foreign military assistance measure, was passed by the House on Mar. 3, 1976.
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Two amendments were added to H.R. 9721 during floor debate,
The first is consistent with language in the International Development
and Food Assistance Act of 1975 tPublic Law 94-161) and directs the
U1.S. Governor to the IDB to vote against assistance to any country
engaging in a consistent pattern of gross violations of human rights;
the second instructs the U.S. Executive Director to the IDB to pro-
pose a resolution which would make intermediate technologies major
facets of the Bank's development strategy and to report to the Con-
gre•ss on the progress of this resolution.

The large majority of House Members favoring final passage of
H.R. 9721 (249-166) came as a surprise to both supporters and oppo-
nents of the bill. One factor may have been that it immediately pre-
ceded the lopsided House vote to accept the conference report on
H.R. 9005, the International Development and Food Assistance Act
of 1975. In any case, it seems clear that the comment of the bill's floor
manager that H.R. 9721 reflects the House Banking and Currency
Committee's view that U.S. foreign economic assistance efforts should
emphasize multilateral as well as bilateral channels applies equally to
thie whole House.

INTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK AN! AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT FUND
LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

Oct. 8, 197rk-H.R. 0721 reported by the House Banking and Currency Com-
inittee, authorizing a $2.25 billion U.S. contribution to tile Inter-American De-
velopment Bank replenishment and a $25 million U.S. contribution to the African
Development Fund. H. Rep. 94-541.

Dec. 9, 1975-House passed H.R. 9721, 249-166.
Mar. 1, 1976-H.R. 9721 reported by the Senate Foreign Relations Commit-

tee. S. Rept. 94-673.
Mar. 30,1976-Senate passed H.R. 9721.
May 11, 1976-Senate agreed to conference report. 1-. Rept. 91-1121.
May 20, 1970-House agreed to conference report.
May 31,1976--Approved by President. Public Law 94-302.

indoela lU? a&,Si8tafee*
Congress' decision in 1975 to reject the administration's request for

additional military assistance to South Vietnam and Cambodia com-
pleted a 2-year period of decline in congressional support for Ameri-
can military ai(dto the non-Communist states of Indochina. Congres-
sional cuts in military aid in fiscal years 1973 and 1974 pointed up the
growing differences between the administration and Congress over
the nature and scope of the American commitment to the Govern-
ments in Saigon, Phnom Penh, and Vientiane in their conflicts with
Communist forces. Public opinion polls indicated that the Amercan
people increasingly favored the position held by the congressional
opponents of aid.3

Congressional sentiment against new military aid hardened with
the advent of 1975 despite two developments. First were the numerous
press reports. beginning in the summer of 1974. that cuts in military
aid had seriously affected South Vietnam's military capabilities by
creating shortages of spare parts for aircraft and artillery and short.

Prepared by Larry Niksch, analyst in Asian affairs.
. For example. a balilup poll conducted in January 1973 immediately following the

signing of the cease-fire agreement found that 50 percent of the Amerlcan people opposed
military aid to South Vietnam in the event North Vietnam launched an offensive; 39 percent
favored aid under those circumstances.

74-0.32-7 -- 7
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ages of ammunition.' The second development was the appearance of
signs that North Vietnam was preparing a major offensive against
South Vietnam in 1975.5 In January 1975, the North Vietnamese
launched a large-scale attack in Phuoc Binh Province and seized the
Province. High ranking Communist officials since have disclosed that
the purpose of the Phuoc Binh offensive was to test the South Viet-
namese Army and the reaction of the United States.6

Simultaneous with the Phuoc Binh offensive was the increasingly
eroded military position of the Cambodian Government's Army. By
early January, Khmer Rouge Forces had cut all land supply routes
into Plnom Penh and had made increasingly difficult the U.S.-directed
effort to supply the capital by way of Mekong River convoys.

On January 28, 1975, President Ford requested supplemental fiscal
year 1975 militaIr aid appropriations of $300 million for South Viet-
na11 and $222 mi lion for Cambodia. He stated on February 9 that he
was willing to work out with Congress a plan to terminate A11 military
and economic aid to South Vietnam after 3 years. However, the House
Democratic Caucus voted 189 to 49 on March 12 against any new mili-
tary aid to South Vietnam and Cambodia for fiscal year 1975. The
Senate Democratic Caucus followed suit on March 13 by voting 38 to 5
against additional aid to Cambodia and 35 to 6 against aid to South
Vietnam.

The deteriorating situation of the Khmer Republic prompted Con-
gress to deal first with the request for Cambodia. The Senate Foreign
Relations Committee reported a bill on March 21 (S. 663, S. Rept.
94-54) which authorized $155.4 million in supplemental military and
economic assistance ($82.5 million in military aid) for Cambodia. The
bill prohibited further aid after June 30, 1975. However, the House
International Relations Committee voted on March 15 to adjourn for
the Easter recess without acting on a bill put forth by its Subcommit-
tee on Special Investigations. Moreover, the administration asserted
that it could not accept legislation that would cut off aid after .June 30.
because such a prohibition would end any possibility of negotiations.
However, by early March, senior analysts in the Defense Department
and the CIA reportedly gave the Khmer Republic little chance of
survival, and CIA Director William Colby reportedly expressed this

' Senator Sam Nunn stated in a February 1975 report on his inspection trip to South
Vietnam that congressional cuts in aid were responsible for the shortages which, in turn.
had a "negative psychological effect" on South Vietnamese Forces. Representative Paul
McCloskey also cited a relationship between aid levels and ammunition shortages in
reporting on hbi February 1975 visit to South Vietnam (see Congressional Record. Mar. 14.
1975: E1ISS-E187). Both Nunn and McCloskey noted that the South Vletnamese hnd
been trained in American tactics with heavy emphasis on the use of airpower, artillery,
and armor. thus necessitating high levels of outside military aid. In a series of articles
published in April 1976. North Vietnam's Chief of Staff. Gen. Van Tien Dung. stated that
congressional aid cuts had resulted in a 80-percent reduction in South Vietnamese fire.
power and a 50-percent reduction in South Vietnamese mobility.

5 In October 1974. the Vietnamese Communists escalated their conditions for negotia-
tions with the South Vietnamese Government, demanding President Thlen's resignation
as a precondition for talks to resume. In late December 1974, a Soviet mission headed by
the Russian Armed Forces Chief of Staff visited Hanoi and reportedly pledged a four-fold
Increase in Soviet military aid to support an offensive (see Robert Shaplen's "Letter from
Saigon" in the New Yorker. Apr. 21. 1975). Also In December. North Vietnam's Defense
Minister Vo Nguyen Glap, In two major speeches. described the balance of forces in Vietnam
as Increasingly favorable to the revolution because of the decline of morale and combat
effectiveness of the South Vietnamese Forces and the "political confusion and a weakened
political position" of the United States. In his April 1978series of articles. North Vietnam's
General DunR disclosed that the Hanoi Politburo believed as early as October 1974 that
the United States would not Intervene against a North Vietnamese offensive In the South
because of its "internal contradictions," particularly President Nixon's resignation and
the economic problems.

* Chanda. Nayan. "Suddenly Last Spring." Far Enstern Economic Review. v. 89. Sept. 12.
1975: 35. This article is based on interviews with leading Communist officials in South
Vietnam.
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pessimistic view to the House Committee on Special Investigations
on March 10.?

On March 10, North Vietnamese Forces launched major attacks in
the central highlands of South Vietnam. On Mardh 18, President
TIhieu ordered a general withdrawal from the northern provinces of

1ilhtary regions I and 1I, but the withdrawal quickly became a dis-
organized disintegration of South Vietnamese forces in the north. By
the end of the list week in April, six of South Vietnam's 1:3 combat
divisions had ceased to function, and North Vietnam controlled ap-
)roximately two-thirds of South Vietnam and had sonic 300,000 regu-
lar t rOlS in the country.

Congress reconvened from its Easter recess on April 7 faced with the
critical situation in South Vietnam and strong public sentiment
against new military aid to South Vietnam and Cambodia. A Gallup
poll of March 9) and a Ilarris poll of April 10 showed respectively
,18 and 75 percent of the American people ol)posed to President Ford'said requests.

On April 10, President Ford put forth a revised proposal for aid to
South, Vietnam: $722 million in military assistance and $250 in eeo-
noinic assistance for the remainder of fiscal year 1975. Bills were intro-
duced in the I-ouse and Senate to increase the total authorization of
military aid from $1 billion to $1.2 billion (S. 1451) and $1.42 billion
( 11.R. 5929). Neither bill was reported out of committee.

After April 15, administration officials acknowledged that the mili-
tary situation in South Vietnamt was uinteitable bitt argued that addi-
tioinal military aid might contribute to a negotiated transfer of power
to the Communists rather than a total North Vietnamese military vie-
tory. However, the surrender of the Khmer Republic on April 1i and
the bleak military prospects for South V ietnam prompted Congress to
attempt legislation for humanitarian assistance and evacuation of
Americans and South Vietnamese from South Vietnam. The House
and Senate passed separate bills on April 23 (S. 1484 and I1.R. 6096)
that authorized $150 million for evacuation and humanitarian assist-
ance and granted the President limited authority to use U.S. Armed
Forces to evacuate American citizens and certain categories of Viet-
nanmese. On April 25, conferees approved a report. (S. Rept. 94-97)
providing $327 million in refugee, evacuation, and humanitarian aid.
and retaining the Senate bill's evacuation authority. However. before
a vote could be taken on this measure, South Vietnam surrendered to
tliv Conmmunists on April 30: and President Ford sent American troops
into tile Saigon area to assist in evacuation. On May 1, the House
rejected the conference report, thus killing the bill.

Shortly after South Vietnam's surrender, the Communist Pathet
Lao toolk effective control of the Government of Laos. Anti-American
dlemnon.trations inspired by the Pathet. Lao resulted in harassment of
17.S. officials and seizure ot some U .S. facilities. The United States ald
Laos agreed on May 27 to close the Agency for International Devel-
opmient iniscion in Laos and withdraw all employees. Reacting to this
situation, Congress in June placed a provision in a continuing appro-
priations resolution for fiscal year 1976 (H.J. Res. 499. Public Law
94-41) that prohibited the use of any funds in the bill for financial aid
to Laos, and also to North and South Vietnam and Cambodia.

7 Lyonct. Richard. "Colby Skeptical on Cambodia." Washington Post, Mar. 11. 1975.
ortler, Michael. "Experts Fear Aid Too Late for Cambodia." Washington Post, Feb. 27,

1975.
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MtiirILATERAL ECONOMIC RELATIONS Wri'ri D-EmEL)ING ('OUN'I'.;s*

1n 197i5. thIe "PUnited States 4partivipated ill two major forums at which
overal111 e,.onomie relations iSwith the less-developed countries (LD)Cs)
we're the primary topic of (lisPtlssion: Tile two energy produevr-con-
s1111)1Wer iireparator\Y e01ferences and tlh resulltant conference e on Inter-
national Economlie ('ooperat lion, ald the Seveiitl Special Se"sion of
the Inited Nations General Assembly on D)evelopment and Inter-
national (Cooperation.

T1 the slwinlr of 1975. Conire.ss h1eh1 l1(hpIrin.1Ts oil U.S. preparations
an111d fle i.sties tflit were likely to be discussed at the Seventh Special

X.N. General Assembli'. ('ongressional advi.e on policy formulation
was (riven to the administration (hiring the summer, andi a large con-
gressional delegation attended tihe Splecial Session.

The short background which follows is included in order to under-
stand the events which lead to the producer-consunier conferences
and the Seventh Special General Assembly. A smi',ary of Secretary
kisin,.lrs speech to tile Special Session Is ineluid. J because its prO-
posalb, if pursued seriously by the United States and accepted as the
basis for concrete negotiations by the less developed countries, could
form the agenda for the North-South economic discussions for the
next several years.

Ihkq,.qou ,il
The year 1974 had heen marked by maior eontrontat.ions between

the Vn'ited States and LI)C"s on international economic matters. At
the Sixth Special UT.N. General Assembly on Energy and Develop-
ment held in April and May, the General Assembly adopted a declara-
tion and prograli of action on the establishment of a new international
economic order, which had been proposed hy the Group of 77, the
more than 100 less developed countries so named because they num-
bered 77 when they first organized at. the UNCTAD III conference
in 1971. The aeCepltance of the Declanition and Program of Action
on the Establishment. of a New International Economic Order was
due mainly to the cohesion of the LDC's, which had been strengthened
by thle lack of response of the developed countries to the Arab oil bov-
,.;ott and thle OPEC oil price increases. and by the failure, of the United
States and the developed countries to provide any coherent opposition
to the new international economic order proposals. The acceptance
of the declaration and program of action was followed in December
by the adoption of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States at the 29.th Ut.N. General Assembly by a vote of 120 in favor: 0'.
including the United States. opposed: anld 12 abstentions.

In the New International Economic Order and the Charter of Eeo-
no,,mic Riorlts and Duties of States. the LDC's presented their concept
of a ,4,-o1erc1ph iv new struieture oif ecovomic relations between the de-
V,.1w',I andl le.- developed countries. In the most si.-. ifiemuit pr'ovisions
of these tvwo sets of documents. the LDC's (lemands ineltided"

(a) Full and permanent sovereignty over their raw materials
and resollrces:

bb) Special access to developed country mncrkets for their ex-
ports. including ,,. onreciprocal tariff preferences:

(c) The creation of integrated commodity markets throughl.

Jl'rp'jl,r', by Thendor Gald1. analyst In International relations.
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tlilOflfV oti1el' Il(eclali.lisil., vOilijOlityV fl4letI'(LIlts ald pllev'LS
associations; L'

(d) Indexatio1 of privy. , oil ratw Illaterial with tllo-c, of ,i:aniu-
factured goods;

(e) Increased automatic aid flows:
(f) Molnletarv reform.ll ille('iid' 1g a hilk 1,l v(ell, l *l)R 1114, li-Iw

eve ol)illenlt aid;
(g) Greeater plarlicipilation b~y the Il)("'s ill tle arfai.rs of tile

international financial Instituitons;
(h) Greater access to technology; and
(i) Stringent controls over muhnittioiial (.orl)orat ions.

Ii Id(dilt ill to opposing the a1doptiou of important police decisions
by mlajority voting without opporltlillity for (Melite, the 1 n'iteti States
l1ad ol)posed thl New Inlet t'll0t11a1 Economic O)rder and tle carterer
of Economic Rights and 1)uiie., of Stales ibecalst., of their u"•'nmuui:ket
biases and because of the nloireciJ)rocal nature of li'iuy of their
provisions.
The' Energy Produ,er-('on.sumer ('Comn feircfc(.,

It was against this Iackground of LIC eohesivet(ess an1d lnilithlmee
that the energy prodllcer-con,;ulner preparatory con ferelle wa\ selwe(d-
dled to take place in Paris from April 7 to Apr'il 16. 11975. The I 'lited

States at that time was relultant to attend such a conference because
it felt that the bargaining position of tile industrialized oil-consuming
'olintries was particularly weak. Attendance at the p)reparatory con-

ference was niade coiditional upon aehievemenlt of a three part 14ner(gv
progaial : the adoption of (,olservatioll 1111d floor price policies Iby thie
International Energy Agency tiEA.) and OEC) acceptance of a
stanlldby $25 l)illion financial S•il)jort fund to insure that industrialized
countries would not encounter serious l)Io1lels finalning oil lpur-
chases.8

The preparatory conference adjourned without, reachingl. fill agree-
ment on an agenda. Disagreement centered around tile unwillinqgnless
of the developed countries to accede to LDC and oil-producing na-
tion demands that the l)lenary conference consider a full range of
developinent-related issues." Following bilateral discussions with the
Flrench. other developed countries, oil p)roducers.. and LDC's a sevoind
preparatory conference was held in Paris on October 103-1;. Agree-
nment was reached on an aide-memoire drafted by France before tile
meeting. The aide-memoire stated that eight representatives of indus-
trialize~d nations and 1i9 from LDC's should attend the conference.
anld that four Conllnis-ions---on energy, raw materials. developenvett,
alid 1inailcial .•t',airs were to 1Ie estal wished.

The Conference on International Economic Cooperation wtlas 1I(ld
in I':'ris I)e(endihe 1(-1. 1975. The United States was especially in-
fre.sted in six areas: the price of oil and the se.mcriy of oil sl)iply as

they affected the world economy: the serious balance-of-payiments
pro(,Wll iS of t he l )(".S: tile con'ditioi•s of international iinve-*tiient;

4 The proposed polled, werf- fcciepted by the lEA in rebrunry and Mareh. fni on kiiprll 9.
all of the n, ombers of the MEC) except Aubtralia agreed to participate in tho ftncin.ial

* The Uniteid States continued to oppose expanding the negotlationq to Inelude oevelop-
ment Issues for slightly lost than four weeks following the collapse of the prevuratory
conference. On May 11. 1975. In a speech given to the Kansas City Internaltonal RelHtions
Council. Secretary of State Kissinger announced that the United states was prepared to
attend a new preparatory meetlngr, and that PI.S. thinking on the Issue of raw materials.
and the manner In which It could be addressed internationally bad moved forward.
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commodity issues, especially food; trade problems; and the pressing
needs of thie poorest LDC's.

The final communique of the conference reflected the terms of the
FIrench aide-niemoire. Four commissions, each consisting of 15 muem-

e.rs. were established. The United States and the European. Commim-
nity were represented on all four commissions, with the United States
and Sandi Arabia assigned to be cochairman of the Energy Commis-siomi. The commissions were to begin their work on February 11, 1970.
The subjects to be discussed by each of the commissions were not
:1)elled out in the final communique.

'Tus did 1975, a year which had started marked by intense con-
frontation and conflict between the United States and the LDC's, end
on ai note. of tentative compromise. The total disagreement between
thie industrialized and less developed countries whicek had manifested
itself at the April energy producer-consumer preparatory conference
had been softened somewhat by the final resolution of the Seventh
Special U.N. General Assembly. By the time of the Conference on
International Economic Cooperation in December, there seemed to be
a substantial decrease in rancor and an increased willingness to nego-
tiate on the part of all parties. Whether the substantive points of
difference between the United States and the LDC's, such as indexa-
tion, mandatory controls over multinational corporations, and multi-
I)le commodity agreements can be reconciled, still remains to be
determined.
T'he Seventh Special United Nations General Assembly on Develop-

menit and International Cooperation
Unlike the case of the Sixth Special U.N. General Assembly which

had been called hurriedly into session by Algeria, planning for the
Seventh Special General Assembly on Development and Inteinational
Cooperation began during the 29th regular General Assembly session
held at the end of 1974. A preparatory committee for the" seventh
special session met several times in March, April, May, and June of
1975.

At the, May 2. 1975. meeting of the U.N. Preparatory Committee,
the Group of 77 LDC's circulated a provisional list of specific areas
for consideration at the special session. These were: International
trade, transfer of real resources and monetary refornl, science and
technology, industrialization, and structural reform of the United
Nations. The United States felt that this list was an advance over
previous Group of 77 generalized demands for the immediate imple-
mentation of a new international economic order. In pursuing bilat-
e,'al contacts with LDC's the United States suggested its own list of
agenda topics. T'Ice were international commodity trade. interna-
tional food needs. transfer of financial resources. problems with the
poorer LDC's. and structural changes in the U.N. system.

(1) Seeretariy of State Jis.•inqer"s Speech to the Seventh U.N. Ger-
em/J .qe.I. .- At the opening session of the Seventh Special Gen-
(e1ral kssemblv on September 1. 1975. U.S. Ambassador Movnihan read
Secretary im singer's speech to the General Assembly-* one of the
Jpt important. and comprehensive presentations ever made by the
United States to the United Nations. After the introductory portion.
the speech set out five areas that the United States felt were fundamen-
tal to an effective development strategy: Ensuring basic economic se-
curitv. accelerating economic growth, trade and development, commod-
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it ies, and assisting the poorest countries. Some 41 proposals were made
for action to meet the demands of the Group of 77.

Under the heading, "Ensuring Basic Economic Security," Kissinger
proposed the creation of a new development security facility in the
lMF to stabilize the overall export earnings of the less developed
countries, by making loans of up to $-.2.5 billion a vear to sustain devel-
olpment. programs in the face of export earnings fluctuationsn.

Under "Accelerating Economic Growth," Kissinger identified three
b)asiC requirements for accelerating the growth of LDC's: Providing
better access of LDC's to capital markets, promoting the transfer o
technology to them, and reaching an international consensus onl thle
principles to guide the operations of multinational corporations. To
meet the first of thlese requirements, Kissinger urged several policies:

(1) The expansion of the activities of the World Bank and the
regional development banks-,

(2) U.S. support for a major expansion of the International
Finance Corporation, the World Bank affiliate charged with help-
ing private enterprise in LDC's, and the creation of an Interna-
tional Investment Trust in the IFC to mobilize portfolio invest-
ments in LDC local firms; and

(3) The provision of U.S. expertise in helping LDC's ready to
enter long-term capital markets.

In the area. of technologTy transfer, Kissinger promised U.S. support
for increased energy ex oration and development through the crea-
tion of an InternationaF Energy Institute, and for greater food pro-
duction through increased U.s. bilateral agricultural training; and
for industrialization through creation of an-International Industrial-
ization Institute and an international Center for the Exchange of
Technological Information.

Commenting on the role of multinational corporations, Kissinger
said that the time had come for the international community to artic-
ulate standards of conduct for multinational corporations ana for host
country governments. Among the principles that should be agreed
upon were: (a) Host countries should treat multinational corporations
equitably, without discrimination, and in accordance with interna-
tional law, (b) multinational corporations and host governments
should both respect the contractual obligations they, undertake. and
(c) standards should apply not only to private enterprises but also to
mixed and state-owned enterprises.

Under the heading, "Trade and Development," after observing that
for the LDC's, trade was perhaps the most important engine of devel-
opment, Kissinger outlined U.S. policy in this area:

(1) LDC's in their early stages of development should receive
special treatment through a variety of means;

(2) The manufacturing sectors of the LDC's should be given
greater opportunities through tariff preferences: in keeping with
this, the UT.S. Generalized System of Preferences was to be put
into effect January 1, 1976:

(3) Nontariff barrier limitations should be adjusted to take
into consideration the sl)ecial circumstances of the LDC's:

(4) The United States was willing to work for early' agreement
on tariffs for tropical products, and to negotiate to permit certain
subsidies for LDC products; and
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(5) The United States was willing to join other pa rtir] iilit-s
iu( Geneva to negotiate chlunges ill thle (liireilt systemii of t a riff
escalation on raw materials whereby tariffs were lowvsl fwr Im-proces~edl raw materials all(1 highest on otanefactre r o, ltl

processed goods.

In return, the LD)"s anf( the developed( countries hiad an ollit.atioln
to create a system in which no nation withheldl or inierferi,,l with
iiormal exports of raw materials.

In tile Section, "Cominodity Trade and Production", Kis.,inurr oh-
served that exports of primary products were crucial to the ine.ois
of the T,1)C's, and that both industrial amd developing countries would
benefit from more stal)le conditions of trade and an exp.mfsmi of
productive capacity in commodities. Kissinger restated the details of
earlier U.S. proposals for the creation of a system of nationally held
world food reserves, and illdicated that the U'nited State.• wAs readly
to discuss new arrangements for individual commiodities on a case-l)-
case basis, Ile recommended that a consumer-producer forum b)e esti-
lished for every key commodity to discuss how to promote Ille efli-
ciency, growth, and stability of its market. Ki,-singer nltn~iol'ed t lht
the i:nited States was actively participating in negotiations 011 a
coffee agreement, was willing to join in forthcoming cocoa and suli,_ar
negotiations, and was prepared to sign tile international tin agreelilent.
In addition, Kissinger stated that the IUnited States woull support
liberalization of the existing IMF buffer stock finaneini faeilit',
would support the role of tie World Bank in a new 'nterationall
effort to expand raw material production in LDC's, and would con-
tribute to and support the new United Nations rev(Jlvintg fund for
natural resources in its encouragement of worldwide miineral cxlora-
tion and development.

In the section of the speech, "The Poorest Nations", Ki.Sin.er dis-
cussed the particular needs of the. poorest countries andl concluded
that their elemental economic security could l)e assured through adop-
tion of proposals the United States had already made. These were: (1)
The November 1975 U.S. offer to establish a $2 billion trust fund
in the IMF for emergency balance-of-payments relief to the poorest
countries, (2) creation of 'a development, security facility in the TMF
to deal with LDC balance-of-payments fluctuations due to unstable
export earnings, and (3) U.S. programs designed to decrease the large
food losses in LDC's due to inadequate storage facilities and from
pests.

Finally, in the section, "The Political Dimension". Kiouinger set out
tile principles le felt should govern the exercise of the respo)nsihilities
of the increased role sought by the LDC's in international institution.:
and negotiations.

(1) The procesQ of decision should lhe fair. No country should
have exclusive power in areas basic to the welfare of others. This
principle was valid for oil as well as trade and finance.

(2) The methods of participation must be realistic. Only zen-
uine consensus could generate action. The real diversityy of inter-
est among states should not be, submerged by bloc discipline or
in unrepresentative majorities.
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(3) The process of decision should be responsive to change.
While changes in relative economic power should be reflected in
international institutions, continuing basic economic realities,
such as the size of economies, participation in world trade, and
financial contributions must carry great weight.

(4) Participation should be tailored to fit the issues at hand.
'The institutions and procedures chosen to deal with problems
should be those appropriate for the size and nature of the prob-
lem.

lie then made several recommendations for restructuring the United
Nations to rationalize its fragmented assistance programs, streamline
the Economic and Social Council, and develop a mechanism for inde-
pendent evaluation of U.N. l)rograins. lIe concluded his speech by
observing that the steps to be taken were not limited by technical
possibilities, but l)y political will.

(2) The Final Res8oitiofn of the Seventh Special Se8san.-The
Kissinger speech, which received an initially favorable response from
the LDC's, marked the beginning of 15 days of intensive negotiations
on the text of the final resolution for the session, which was accepted
b• tlhe United1 States only after extensive last minute negotiations, and
after the United States'entered reservations to certain sections.

.Most of the language in the final resolution paralleled that of the
New International Economic Order, with somewhat more ambiguity
ais to the exact mechanisms to achieve the measures proposed and the
time periods to accomplish them. The one-si(led resp)onsibilities placed
on the developed countries for improvement of the econoniie collli-
tions of the LDC's remained, although many of the proposals in Kis-
singer's speech were incorporated into the final resolution. Several
Of the operational recommendations were to be developed in time for
final decision at the May 1976 United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development. An ad hoc committee was authorized to report on
ways to make the U.N. system more capable of dealing with problems
of International economic cooperation and development in an effective
manner, responsive to the requirements of the New International
lEconomie Order.

As previously noted, the United States submitted a statement of
reservations to the final resolution. In the statement, Ambassador
M'verson said that the United States joined in most of the specific
ulidertakings of the final resolution and associated itself with its
larger objectives. blut did not accept several of its provisionss. 0 Assi-t-
ant. Secretary of State Thomas Enders. who served as chief U.S.
negotiator at. the end of the session. stated that he believed that the
final resolution " * * * was responsive to our needs as well as to the
pool.." 1 OW

10 Speclfieallvy the Vnited Stnteq maintained that It did not recognize that the world
wasi ewlnrked on the estnblishment of a nw International emonomlc ordpr : opp•od any
nmnipulation of the terms of trade or a polley of Indexation : did tot believe that specific
development aid targets would achieve their goal ( dh1 not support any link betw•eqn the
creation of new SDRq and development assistance: believer that decision maklnle in In.
international organizations should take due account of relative economic positior.s and
contrilutlons of resources : disagreed that the creation of a legally binding code of conduct
for the transfer of technology was the path to pursue: and did not support those pars.
vrnnhi of the final resolution relating to consultations by the T'.N. Industrial Development
OrL-anization on a series of agreements concerning Industrialization between the developed
and )ossPd-eoeoped countries.

It Washington Post. Sept. 17. 1975. p. A21.
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Role of Congress
On May 19, 21. and .Jul ,18 1.975. the ulINhroiiiiiiitep o0 11IIteiini-

tional Organizations of the.'TIolsse Internationnal Relations Commit-
tee held hearings on the issues that were forthcoming at the Sevemth
Special Session of the U.N. General Assembly. and on what the
expected United States response to these issues was likely to be.'I The
interest, exhibited at these hearings and ]by other mneul)ers of the
International Relations Committee continuedd to be expressed during
the summer both at meetings of committee members and high ad-
ministration officials and through contacts of committee stafi tilelnl)ers
with the Department of State.

On Juily 30. 197.5, four members of the International Relatio!Is
Committee, Representatives Fraser. Bin,.rhan . Whalen. and Wfiestetr
sent a letter to Secretary of State Kissinger indicating that ther
hoped the United States attitude at the Seventh Special Session
would be one of accommodation an1(1 coompromiise rather thanl of
confrontation. The letter stated that the American position should
avoid the defensive and negative attitude that had previously char-
acterized U.S. policy toward the Third World.1 3

On August 19, 1975, Senators Humphrey, McGee. Percy. Clark.
and Javits sent Secretary Kissinger a letter encouraging himl to
announce constructive U.S. initiatives at the Special Session which
would address the concerns of the developing world. The Senators
indicated that the current UT.S. recession and the income distribution
taking place as a result of the oil price increases made it politically
unacceptable to advocate greater direct transfers of resources to the
developing countries."

On October 13. 1975, the congressional advisers to the Seventh Spe-
cial Session (Senators McGee. ,Iavits. Clark. Humphrey, Morgan.
Gravel. Glenn, Percy, Dole. Donmenici. Bellmon, and Packwood. and
Representatives Diggs, Obey, Green. Buchanan. Whalen. Biester.
Fraser, and Burke) issued a report on their activitiess" In it the
advisers indicated their support for Secretary Kissinger's proposals.
and for the final outcome of the session as a step toward bridging the
gap separating the rich and 1)00or of the world. In concluding their
report, the congressional advisers urged" (1) That tile executive
branch give theU'T.N. system (ine priority in foreign considerate ion it

deserved, (2) that the success of the Seventh Special Session il cre-
ating a. poitive dialogue and an atmosphere of negotiation on North /
South issues be carried forward in the U.N. system, the energy
producer-consumer conferences and other forums, (3) that the exeelu-
tive branch be t.ceptive to congressional advice during the process of
foreign policy formulation, and congressional 1)aIricil)ation in inter-
national conferences and (4) that Congress give p)rompt and full
consi(leration to the initiatives taken by the executive branch in this

1" U.S. Congress. lous., : Committee on International Relations. Suheommittee on Inter-
natlnnal Orennin tions. T,.sus at the seeial s•e.•ion of the 19751 U.N. General Assembly.
Tlearings. 94th Cone.. 1st srsq. May 19, 21. and July 8. 1975. Washington. U.S. Government
Printing Office. 1974. 274 pp.

3" National .Tournnl. Oct. 25. 1975. p. 1452.
14 Ihld.. tip. 14R2. 1459.
1r. .S. Congress. Hnuise: Committee on International Relations. Senate. Committee on

r'oreln Reoations. Renort by Conerssional Advisers to the Seventh Special Session of
the United Nations. Washington. IT.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 67 pp. At head
of title : 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Joint Committee Print.
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While no Members of Congress attended the Conference on Inter-
national Economic Cooperation, staff members from the Douse Bank-
ing and Currency, House International Relations, and Senate For-
eign Relations Committees attended. The House International Rela-
tions Committee issued a committee print,16 which examined the
progress that had been made and the likely direction that the four
commissions would take.

34 U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Rielations. North.South Dialogue.
94th Cong. 2d seas. Committee Print. Washington, U.s. Government Printing OMce, 1970.
21 lp.



CONGRESS AND THE INTERNATIONAL ECONOMY

ITEIINT NATIONAL MoN. ETARY ,FFAAIS*

1Ihl'ing 1!975, t,,it itu llti, loal nlonetary systeiln Showed its ability
to dheal with large flow.-, of petrodollars: ahlldl :teps %were taken to allke

eie .Il niforimlis iti tile listen). Three issues of illoetaryv reform that
were resolved in I9,)75 were of eolonern to ('ongr.es" (I) The place of
floating exchange rates in the IM[F rerinwe (2) the future Imonietary
role of gold. and (03) tit(e revision of DIF (piotas., Throughout 19715,
S(ec'l'Vit i of titu: ITleasti V Silillnon andl othlier administration olfciails
kept Conlglress in formed of t le '.US. posit ion and the stittlIs of nIegrot ill-
i iOllw, (1 interlint.iollal 111l1(n llV reforlill.

.\jl'rOpl'iat( collgressi~llal eoilullit,tees considered the prohlelus tic-
tively ai isieti I('I)ol'ts alld1 satellt'lnts ill reSpo)fl- to executive
bran'1ch posit ions, itt acecolidished little in telris of veeillg their views
adopted by either the executive branch or the 1IF. No legislation was
involved 'In 1975; the (OgColnress will be requlested to authorize alldl
appropriate fillils to lr'ov(ide f01 the inlcr'eae ill I lnithd States 111F
(llothlls in 19,(".

l"oilowi!lg joint hialinz. ill .)IIy of the Sitlomlilil(te (e 1 oilhIi-i 'in-
tional rllhde. Jilvestillilit, and .1a O(•dletIarv ]oli(,cv of the I louse ]1an!,kilur
an1I (luri-'encv Co(lmlllittee a1 I ihe Si•bi ll.o ltuttee of) lJlt lrlat loll 1

l'loimllies of the Joint F'vlcIOiiic Commllmlittee, Illh two :.'uh-oliiit-
t(t'.s i.--tIed a joint reportr.,-, IIltve of its recoiillneuldatio()s are of imlimmie-
dliate iliterest. l1irst. th1e- Silwollt'llittees. .A rouIiyv iUpl)ol edI Cthe posit ioll
of Tlre.siirV Seci'etair'v Sillmon oil exchange rates They re'ounllteliletl
that Il1e floatin,- extrh e ili'n, rit( , reqillire 1no othicial I[F' llct'ioll
alnd tittit the 131F A\rtijces of AgrevlneIIt ble mnodified to llali' either
floating or fixed rates equally aeeptable policies. The seo(il recoill-
niendation was that intervention in exchange illarkets should take

'Prepared by Theodor Gahli. analyst li international relations.
I The Sixth General Review of atiotat had been scheduled by the International Monetary

Fund In 1970 to be completed by February 1975. However, the increase in economic power
of the major oil exporting countries. the demanris of the h.s-1 delvudoped countries for lit-
crenasd automatic access to the Fund. and the redistribution and relative reduction In the
share of total (uotas among the mnjor Industrinlized countries all caused difficulties that
were not finally resolved until just before the IMF annual meeting which began on Sept. 1.
1975. At that time. It was agreed that the total of all quotas In the Fund was to he raised
22.5 lwreent, to SDR 39 billion ($46.3 billion at the time of the annual meeting). The
U'nlted Stater' share of the increased total declined to 20 percent from the previous 24
percent. An amendment to the IMF articles was also negotiated which would require 85
ler•ent Instead of the previous 90 percent of the votes of members to adopt decisions ofheh, nund on important matters. This effectively retained the veto held by the United States
hii o•lte of its decreased quota.

I U.S. Congress. House * Committee on Banking and Currency. Subcommittee on Inter-
national Trade. Investment and Monetary Policy. and Joint Economic Committee. Sub-
committee on International Economics. Exchange Rate Policy and International Moitary
Reform. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Committee Print. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
off01e. 1975. 11 pn.

I After the Ingtitution of floating exchange rates by the United States In February 1973.
the otfeltil U.S. position favored a continuation of the system. Treasury Secretary Simon
had repeatedly stated. Including at the joint hearing, that the United States continued
to favor flexible exchange rates and that he forepaw no circumstances In the Immediate
f,-,,,r.- wh,1h wou t,] h, ilf- -., re'urn to fixed rate,. On the other hand. the French had
ndnmantly opposed the floating rate regime from the beginning and favored the reinstate-
ment of the previous fixed rate system.

(ieo)
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place only to combat or prevent the emergence of disorderly condit ions°
Intervention was not to attempt to influence the trend of exchange
rate movements. These two rcoininendations and the strong sup)l)ort
given to the administration's position were extrlem "ly important (hir-
ing flhe negotiations on thie continuation of floating exchange rates." In
fact, the final configuration of the exclmngt, rate Comll)rolis' waits
almost exactly what had been recomnende(l by the suibconIIlittees.

The subcommittees' third recommendation; concerning gold, began
what was to be a series of congressional (disagreements over the direc-
tion that IMF policy on gold was taking.I Agreeing that the decisions
to abolish the official price of gold and dispose of the Fund's holdings
were entirely apl)rol)riate, the subcommittees recommended that the
IMF adhere to an agreed schedule for (lisposal of the gold. However,
the subcommittees took strong eXcelption to the proposal to sell a por-
tion of the Fund's gold for the benefit of the less developed countries.
The basis for this opposition was the belief that the removal of gold
from its monetary role should not be. (leteriinefld by the needs of the
developing countries. The primary purpose of the ýold sale should be
reform of the international monetary system, not aid to the less de-
veloped countries. It was also feared that use of the profits from the
sale in order to help the less developed countries could lead to a com-
mitment ly the. ID F or its individual members to support a certain
price or avoid qiles that might depress the market below a certain level.
The subcommittees concluded by reommending that U.S. gold sales
should be based on a policy of converting this currently unproductive
asset into a form yielding the maximum possible returns.

On September 17, 1975, the chairmen of both subcommittees took
exception to the final gold sale decisions that had been made by the
IM F.I' Representative HIenry Reuss stated that he was opposed to the
gold sale plan because it was extremely inequitable and would reward
the rich more than the poor. He also indicated that the plan would
constitute a partial revaluation of the world's gold stock and thus did
not clearly reduce the future role of gold in the international monetary
system.,

Representative Thomas M. Rees took except ion to the plan because
it enhanced the possibility that gold, at its higher price, could once

* Final resolution of the conflict over exchange rates did not take place until the
November 15-17 meeting of the heads of state of France, West Germany, Italy, Japan.
the United Kingdom. and the United States at Ramboulliet. France. There, President Ford
and French President (lseard D'Estaing agreed to a system providing for a continuation
of floating exchange rates bint with a formal mechanism of regular consultation among
finance nilnisters to allow intervention to prevent wide fluetnations in exchange rateq.
The language that eventually aljiearcd in the new IMF article IxV on exchange rates
closely followed tills agreement. In addition, the amended IMF article stated that any
agreement to return to fixed exchange rates would have to be approved by an 85 percent
vote of the members.

At Its January 1975 meeting, the Interim Committee of the IMP decided to move toward
a coimiilete phaseout of the monetary role of gold. In June It was decided that this phaseout
would include abolition of an offleial price for gold and removal of any obligation under
the IMP charter reiluiring the use of gold in transactions between menibers. The changes
were designed to enhance the roie of the special drawing riht (SDRI) as thi central asset
of the International monetary system. It was also agreed that a portion of the IMF's gold
would lie sold In the open market with the proceeds to be used for the benefit (of the less
developed countries.

9 It find been announced at the IMP annual meeting that one-sixth of the Fund's gold,
some 25 million ounces, would be sold In the open market with the difference between
the ripen market price and the official price--the difference being about $100 an ounce
at the time of the annual meeting-to be set aside for the benefit of the less developed
countries In proportion to their quotas In the Fund. A second one-sixth of the Fund's gold
wa. to be returned to the members In proportion to their quotas.

7 Reuss. Henry 1.. Tile Golden Rule. IMP Style. Remarks in the House. Congressional
Record [daily ed.) v. 121, Sept. 17, 1975 : '18776-H8778.
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again become the central reserve asset in a new international mone-
tary system. He saw five unfavorable consequences arising from the
I'poposed sale: It would be highly inflationary; the benefits would ae-
crue largely to the richer countries: the real value of the benefits re-
ceived by the less developed countries would be reduced by the infla-
tionary consequences of the growth of the money supply in developed
countries; gold itself would become a much more important monetary

asset: and special drawing rights, because of the large increase in
liquidity caused by the increased gold prices, would be devalued as
the central asset in the international monetary system."

The issue was again raised by Representative Reuss on December 17.
1975 in a report by the Subcommittee on International Economics of
the Joint Economic Committee on the proposed IMF gold sale., Re-
peating his earlier contention that the gold sale would result in a wind-
fall for the richer countries, he advocated that the proceeds from what-
ever gold was sold by the IMF be given entirely to the less developed
countries. Significalitly, three other members' of the subcommittee,
Senators Ribicoff and'Taft, and Representative Rousselot. while ob-
jecting to the gold sale, disagreed with the Reuss position on the
grounds that any changes in the role of gold should I)e kept separate
from development aid questions, and any distribution of gold should
be made on the basis of members' quotas in the Fund.

Finally, on December 24, 1975, following confirmation of reports
that the iBank for International Settlements was to be used as the agent
of the group of 10 industrialized countries to circumvent, IMF rules
forbidding central banks to plirchase gold above the official $42 an
ounce, price, Representative Reuss indicated that in addition to violat-
ing IMfF rules, this action would infringe congressional authority. He
called upon Treasury Secretary Simon to postpone agreement on the
gold sale until Congress had hlad a chance to review the matter. ieV
warned that Congress would refuse to approve the entire monetary
reform package if the gold agreement were not postponed.

On January 10, 1976, following agreement on the entire package
of IMF reform proposals at Kingston. Jamaica, Secretary Simon
indicated that Congress did not have to approve the gold sale since,
in his opinion, gold belonged to the IM[F and could be disposed of as
the Fund chose. However, the gold price abolition, legalization of
floating exchange rates, and the smaller '.S. quota in the Fund all
would have to h)e ratified by Congress.

Fomi:1ox N .xs',i.trM.EN PoLicY*

Fo'ciqn inwcxtnent in the United Satcs
Congressional action regarding control of foreign investments in

the Uznited States during 1975 included review of several reports from
the executive branch on foreign investment activities in the United
States, several hearings on issues raised by the growth of foreign
investment in the United States, and study of issues involved in Ar\ab

*Prepared by John Costa. analyst In International relations.
Sfleeg. Thomas M. Congressman Roes qu tostlons tenatlve IMF agreement on cohl. 0omnrks

In the House. congressional Record ddaily ed.] v. 121, Sept. 17, 1975: H. 8779-H. 8780.
* PAR. Congress. Joint Economic Commiltte. Subcommittee on International Economic.q.

The Proposed IMP Agreement on Gold. 94th Cong.. 1st sess., Joint Committee Print.
Wvashlington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975.17 pp.
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boycotts of U.S. industry. While no final action was taken ini 1975,
the concern of Congress w'ith the growth of foreign investment in the
United States was made evident, and groundwork was laid for possible
legislative action during the second session of the 94th Congress.

Pursuant to the terms of the Federal Energy Administration
(FEA) Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-275) and the 1974 Foreign
Investment Act (Public Law 93-479), several reports were submitte-d
to Congress in 1975. A "Report to Congress on Foreign Ownership,
Control and Influence on Domestic Energy Sources and Supply." 1o
in response to the 1974 FEA Act, notes that while data on foreign
investment is collected by many agencies and departments within
the Government, there are no data collection activities oriented speciti-cally toward foreign investment, and that comprehensive improved
data collection will be required for such an analysis. These findings
were also substantiated býy a Joint Council on International Economic
Policy/Office of Manageinent and Budget (CIEP/OM[B) report.,
purstiant to the 1975 Foreign Investment Act. The FEA rel)ort also
notes that while foreign participation in our domestic energy in-
(dlstries is small. it is growing at a faster rate thita foreign Invest-
nient in the rest of the economy.

In October 1976, the Treasury and Commerce Departments issued
their respective interim reports on foreign direct portfolio investments
in the United States."' In addition to these congressionally mandated
reports the Congress held extensive hearings in 1975 onforeign in-
vestment in United States. The Htouse International Relations Siub-
committee on International Economic Policy requested information
and data on foreign investment in the United States, and aprogre,,s
report on the foreign studies, in conjunction with its review of author-
izing legislation for the President's Council on International Economic
Policy (CIEP). A siunmiary of the committee staff findings was pub-
lished in the hearing.13  In

A similar review of foreign investment in the United States was also
undertaken before the Subcommittee on International Trade, Invest-
inent and Monetary Policy of the House Committee on Banking, Cur-
rencv and Housing.' In conjunction with the congressional review,
CIEP submitted to the Congress a joint CIEP/OM1B study, as the
first bv the Government "to identify individual foreign investors"'
and to'highlight the reporting requirements of the regulatory agencies
which collect data on an individual company and transaction basis."1

10 V.S. Federal Energy Administration. Office of International Energy Affairs. Report
to Congress oi: Foreign Ownership Control and Influence on Domestic Energy Sources
and Supply. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1974. 80 pp.

11 U.S. Council on International Economic Policy/Office of Management and Budget. U.S.
Government Data Collection Activities With Respect to Foreign Investment in the United
States. March 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 3o0 11p.

1 T'.S. Department of Treasury. Interim Report to Congress on Foreign Portfolio Invest.
nent in the United States. U.S. (Government Printing Office. 1975. 110 p. : U.S. Department
of Commerce. Interim Report to Congress on Foreign Direct Investment in the United
States. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. vol. 1, 103 pp., vol. 2,
al spend ices.

1. U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Inter-
national Economic Policy. Authorization legislation for and the operations of the Council
tn International Economle I'oiiey. Hlearinus. 94th Cong.. 1st. sess. Apr. 15, 1975. Wash.
ington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. pp. 13-3:).

Ht U.S. Congress. House: Committee on Banking, Currency and Housing. Subeommittse
on International Trade, Investment and Monetary Policy. Foreign investment in thl.
United States. Hearings, 94 Cong.. 1st sess., Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office,11175. 210 1).

15 1.S. Council on International Economic Polly,/Offlce of Management and Bludeot,
01). cit., pp. 1-0.
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Amidst growing national concern over foreign investments in the
United States, a number of bills were introduced in 1975 to limit such
investments. S. 425, sponsored by Senator Harrison Williams. the For-
eign Investment Act of 1975, proposes to amend the Securities E]x-
change Act, of 1934:

To require notiflcation by foreign Investors Ilaining to acquire tnwrf thai
5 lere'lit of the equity iII Uni1lted States Conpianiles mid. If the assets of stuch
('ofllpiy exceed $1,000,000, requires that such uotifleat~in be given at Ihast 30
days before a(cquiiiAtion.

It further: (1) authorizes the President to prohibit such aqu kisit ion
as appropriate for the national security, to further the foreign policy,
or to protect the (domestic economy of the United States: and (2) re-
quires issuers of registered securities to maintain and file with the
Securities and Exclange Commission (SEC) a list of names anmd na-
tionalities of the beneficial owners of their e(qu~ity securities. The bill
was referred to the Senate Committee on Banking. HIousing. lan(d

'rha n A. frs.i
T'he' Ford administration revised its policy on foreign investment

in the United States, as Congress called for more statutory rest rictioms.
President JFor(I signe(i Executive Order 11,q5;8 on May 7, 1975. ereait-
ingl a high-level interagency committee, the lForeign Investment. ('oll-
mittee (FIC). chaired by the lFnder Secretary of tile Treasury. to
monitor foreign investment in this country. The committees will track
the impact of foreign investment in the United States and coordinate
U.S. policy toward foreign investors. It. is also hoped that, the monitor-
ing system will ]tell) guide foreign governments on any major invest-
ments they 'plan to make in the country.

The momentum for restrictions on toreign investments in the United
States was intensified with further disclosures of: (1) The Arab boy-
cott of American firms trading with Israel: and (2) the. boycott of
American companies owned by Jews or employing Jews. In particular.
in early 1975 allegations were made thai several U.S. comnJpanlies anld
Government agencies, the Army Corps of Engineers in particular. were
sup)porting indirectly the Aral) boycott of Israel by discriminating
against Jews in hiring for jobs in Saudi Arabia. Press reports sug-
gested that Arab States and Arab-owned companies refused to join
international financial consortia which involved Jews. "Jewish-owned
companies, or companies on the boycott list. Others expressed fears
that Arab oil money invested in the United States companies would
both weaken U.S. control over its economy and lead to discriminatory
I)ract ices by Arab-control led companies.

In response to these disclosures, Senator Stevenson introduced S. 95:3
on March 5. 1975. in order to strengthen the antiboycott provisions of
U.S. law. S. 953 was referred to the Subcommittee on International
Finance along with S. 42-5. the 1975 Foreign Investment Act, for hear-
itgs." On November 7, 1975, the International Finance Sutbcommittee
agrceel to recommend to the full committee a composite bill containing
features of S. 953 and S. 425. On I)ecember 17, 1975, the fu1ll commit-

V U.S. Congress. Sonte: Committee on Banking. Housing and T'rban Affairs. Suliom.
mittee on internattionl Finance. Foreign Investment and Arab boycott Iehzqlatton. Hear-
Inus. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. July 22 and 23, 1975. Washlngton, U.S. Government Printing
Office. 1975. 413 pp.
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tee agreed to the sulbommittee report. Tihe 1)il was filed with the Sen-
ate oin February 6, 1976."

As reolmmended, title I of S. 953 is to strengthen U.S. laww ugailnst
foreign btveottst andi to redilep their domestic impact. In particular, the
bill (1) prohibits U.S. firms from furnishing any information rmi ,.-,alrl-
inig the race, religion, or national origin of its eyuplo•vees. shiarelolders,
oVr directors or snimlar information on aniy other 1..S. ('ompalv: (2)
p)rohilbits U.S. firms from refusing to do business with otither'blak-
isted firms; and (3) requires semiannual reports to (Congress on NO-

tions taken by the executive branch to implement ant.iboycott. polilev-.
Title II of S. 9,53 would establish meIthods for identifying the exte nt

of ownership in U.S. companies. Since 19-00, foreign in\estiient in
the United States has grown at a rate of $600 million a Yearm." A]-.
th ll-4tlmil reservilur broadd tisct'et imi to the Securities mid~ Exchanger
Com 'mission fo ris) talish i'g repor-ting i 1' ".'Clle's. them))-
mittee. would require (1) the resideice and nationality of persi.s
acquiring more than 5 percent of any registered equity•Security of
a U.S. company: (2) intormation as required by the SE(, by persomns
having 2 percent. or more interest in a 1.S. company; anid (3) reports
by the SEC on August 1. 1976, and August 1, 1977, on implementation
of new disclosure stuidards.

The Arab boycott. diserimlinat1on, and the related issue of foreign
ivestimuent emeirgeed as the subjects of still other congress, ml coi a-
mittees. The Oversight and Investigations Subcommittee of th, Ilouse
Interstate and Foreign Commeree Committee. in particular, studied
the inmipact of the Arab Loycott on American industry. At a hearing
of the subcommittee (Sept. 22) U.S. Secretary of Commerce. Rogers
C. B. Morton defied a, congressional subpena' requesting Commerce
Department data on American businesses approached by the Arabs
about cutting off trade with Israel. Morton said he was not. legally
obligated to provide the information, lie cited an opinion by Attorniey
General Edward If. Levi that the Export Administration Act reiluires
that such information remain confidential. A subcommittee move to
cite the Secretary" for contempt. of Congress was averted when Morton
agreed to release the reports to the committee on a confidential basis.

TIe IFordl administration is opposed to S. 953 for two basic reasons:
(1) The retaliatory nature of the legislation would not alle-iate the
Arab boycott, but would, instead, risk aggravating it; antI (2) Arab
nations would turn to other countries for supplies of roods nlid prod-
uetis, which would (lamag,'e U.S. interests both ldomestilcally and in tfim,
Middle East. As- an alternative, the Ford administration sugaepts
tflt the United Stales promote closer economic ties with all Middle
East nations to demonstrate, the. potential (contrilbution of U.S. firms
to their economies, increasing Arab awareness as to tlhe "economic
eo.•t. of their boycott.",

In a related( deVelol)ment, the Senate Foreign Relations Conumittee
inclluded a provision in the fiscal 1976 foreign economic aid aut!horiza-

IT V.S Congrss. Senate: Committe n(i nainking. tHousing and m rlUrbn Affilr.. Foreign
iye4vott, 11. 1 P)omtteitic fnld Forelr IInvestment Improvod Delsohsure Acts of 1975: Report

tie ,evoimpany S. 9*5:i. 94th Cong., 2d sess. R. lept. 9.1-632. Washington, U.S. Government
l'rinl!ng, Oflhe. 197"6. 33 pp.

'[ T.S. C(eonmrrs. Senate : Committee oil Bankine.H housing andi rI'ran Afalr.. Sutbconinit-
on Intcrnatermitn Flnanc",. foreign Investment and Arab Boycott Legislation, ol). cit.,
pp. 2-11.
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tion law (Public Law 94-161, see. 666) to stop Arab discrimination of
American Jews. The act prohil)its the President from considering race,
religion, national origin, or sex when assigning officers or enlployees
to foreign countries.

On December 9 and 10, 1975, the Senate Foreign Relations Subeloni-
inittee on Multinational Corporations held hearings on the iml)act
of foreign investment on the U.S. economy. The hearings followed
the release of a subcommittee study which analyzes the long-term
impact of massive capital exports on the basic structure of thie domestic
economy in order to understand the distribution of economic returns
between capital and labor that results from foreign investment."0

MultinatianaZ corporatim s
Both the Subcominittee on International Economic Policy of tile

House Tnterna-tional Relations Committee and the Sublolinmlittee on
Multinational Corporations of the Senate Foreigi Relations Com-
mittee continued their studies of multinational corporations (MNC)
activities in 1975. Hearings and reports focused on such topics as
multinational oil corporations and U.S. foreign policy. ileluding
corporate political contributions to foreign countries, the Eurodollar
ol)erations of MNC's, and contributions of I.S.-owned corporations
to foreign officials. Legislation was considered which would intensify
the monitoring of MNC's activities abroad, as well as ohta~in certain
kinds of information (H.R. 7539. H.R. 7563. I1. Res. 1043. II. Res.
1099), and to urge the, U.S. Special Representative for Trade Negotija-
tions to work toward the development of a code of conduc.t for inter-
national trade (S. Res. 065). However, no substantive legislation was
reported by either committee, whose principal contributions were
inforinatiolial.

From .January to Marclh 1973. the Senate Subconumitee on Multi-
national Corporations held hearings on "Political and Financial Con-
sequences of the OPEC Price Increases." 21 The hearings focused on
the following areas: The nature of the international oil crisis: the
impact of recent oil price increases on international credit markets:
the International Energy Agency (TEA) $25 billion financial soli-
darity fund; oil import financing: OPEC investments in the United
State's: the Arab League boycott of multinational corporations: and
the outlook for petroleum consumption and prices.

The House International Relations Suibcommnittee on International
Economic Policy focused on somewhat different aspects of multina-
tional activities.22 In hearings held in June, Julv. and September
1975, the subcommittee probed contributions by Anmerican corpora-
tions to foreign officials. The chairman of the subcommittee, Robert
N. C. Nix, stated at the opening of the hearings:

* * * Charges that American corporations have maintained secret funds for
the payment of gratulties to foreign government and political officials have been

-1' R. ronnrreqc. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. Subcommittee on Multi-
notional Corporation,,. Dlir'ct Tnve'tinnt Abroad and the Multinationals : Vffects on the
'nmted States Eeonomy. Committee print. August 1975. Washington, U.S. Government

Printlne Office. 1975. 136 pp.
- V.S. Congre.'s. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. Slbeonminfttee on Multi-

national Corporations. "Multinationai Corporations and United States Foreign Policy."
?1,.ni'ngs. pt. 11. 94th Cone., 1st sess. Jan. 29. Peb. 5. 14, 20, 26. Mar. 11 and 18. 1975.
Wnqhlnbton. U.S. Government Printing Offcee. 1975. 476 pp.

22 '.,. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Inter-
national Economic Polley. "The Activities of American Multinational Corporations
Abrond." Hearings. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. June 5, July 17. 24, 29, Sept. 11, 18, and 30,
1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 330 pp.
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made and substantiated by the Securities and Exchange Commission and the
Civil Aeronautics Board. Such payments to foreign officials are not a violation
Of American law at present, although they are very often a violation of foreign
law. However, it is a requirement of the United States Code that American
corporations make full disclosure of their assets and liabilities to the Securities
and Exchange Commission, the Civil Aeronautics Board, and the Internal Reve-
nue Service. It is also true that if the purpose of the payments was anticomi-
petitive in intent, the Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice would
have a basis to begin legal proceedings.'

The State Department opposes any legislation that would be directed
to the behavior of U.S. citizens abroad, or relations with foreign offi-
cials, in particular. Such legislation would involve the United States
in the surveillance of activities taking place in foreign countries, in-
eluding the behavior of foreign officials, and would fundamentally
intrude our moral veiews into a foreign culture.24 In comlnents on the
possible antitrust ramifications of these activities, Donald I. Baker,
I)eputy Assistant Attorney General of the Antitrust Division, De-
partment of Justice, observed that:

While bribery has not been explicitly at issue up to now it cases involving
international trade * * * there is no logical reason why bribery of foreign
o.flicials may not be involved it future International activities which are the
injectect of antitrust litigation.'

In summer 1975 the Senate Subcommittee oil Multinational Cor-
Jporations also held hearings on "political contributions to foreign
goVellnments. The investig'.(ation focused on the following areas:
t 1) The circumstances that led to corporate payments abroad; (2)
thle legality of these p~ayennts; and (3) whether companies that made
corporate payments abroad have investments which are guaranteed,
in whole or in part, b)yv the U.S. Government. Primary focus of the
hearing concerned overseas payments by Exxon, Gulf Oil, Mobil,
Northrop, and Lockheed. The subcommittee was particularly con-
(cerled about alleged Lockheed Aircraft. Corp. kickbacks to Saudi
Arabian sales agents, as well as hiring these agents for political in-
fluence rather than for their expertise in selling aircraft to the Middle
E-`astern nations. According to Lockheed chairman Daniel J. HIaugh-
ton: "Lockheed does not defend or condone the practice of payments
to foreign officials," but rather, "the practice exists, and that in many
countries it appeared, as a matter of business judgment, necessary in
order to compete against U.S. and foreign competitors." .7

In February 1976, the Senate Subcommittee on Multinational Cor-
porations resumed its hearings on political( contributions to foreign
governments, revealing information detailing an extensive pattern of
Lockheed payments to influential persons in Japan, Italy, the Nether-
lands, West (Germany, and Turkey. As a result of the disclosures many
of these countries began their own investigations. On March 3, 1976,
the House amended the International Security Assistance Act of 1976
(S. 2662) to permit a cutoff of military aid to countries that extort
or receive bribes from U.S. corporations dolnfr business overseas.*"

23 Ibid.. 1.
-24 Thhd., p.24.

Ibid., 1. 84.
N" V.S. Congress. Senate : Cotninitter on Foreign Relation.s. Suheomnlitte on Multi.

national Corporations. Multinational Corporations and United States Foreirn Policy.
TIir!n:n,:. part 12. 94th Cong., 1st sess. May 16. 19. June 9, 10, July 16. 17, and Sept. 12,
1975.I U.S. government Printing Office, 1975. 1175 pp.

2VIMd.. p. 346.
24 Pickle. J. J. International Security Assistance Act of 1976. Remarks In House. Con-

grcssional Record [daily edition I vol. 122, Mar. 3, 1976: H1560.
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(At the time of this writing the House-Senate versions of S. 2662 hlave
been referred to conference committee.) On March 28, 1976, President
Ford announced the creation of a cabinet level task force to investi-
gate the alleged misconduct of American corporate ions abroad.29 In late
1975 the Senate agreed to Senate Resolution 265, stating the sense of)16(,S stt inge th-'~r-e senseotif
the Senate that the Special Trade Ilepr.seuttive for I-rade Negoti:r-
tions (STR) should developp a code of conduct in international trad-
ing. According to Senator Curtis:

The basic thrust of the resolution is to) vxprev.s tiha rc-€.lve (if the se;t:itta t hat
appropriate officials in the executive branch undertake toI nfla/.;tut- ia inti.r-
national code to eliminate bribing, indirect laym.untt.. kickhianks. aid ,, iti" una-
ethical or questionable practices which burden itaternatitmial tra(he * * I -ut.-
mit * * *we are confronted here with tan internalimal lrilth-m requiriza ran
International solution.8

Hearings were conducted in mid-1975 wvith r('.J,.,. to tile ,,ill.-:1 it.
international sales corporation. At issue is cotil iu.d Fe.etral SltilJl,,'t
of the controversial tax deferral privilege offered Anwri.an ,.ontj1lallIf-
that ship goods abroad. Companies within owv(.req- suibldadiir.- W"
p)rivileged to defer l)ayment of taxes on their fowrel.,,ln V.titmnlrl z utilt
and unless those earni-'gs are repatriatted in the(. form•1 of l1IN idhlcA.- 1,,
IU.S. stockholders. Critics maintain that hlie tle(femrr-.,l Ipaylvtint. or -,,-
called deferment, can become a permanent waiver of 't1ie 1:1x Il',
meant. Supp )orters of the I)ISC progri,, 11 cont end tinllt t liv tx ,txrra
benefits allowed stimulate U.S. eXp)orts amid help c •.:al,..t fa%1,: ,ti,
balance of international trade. They a!so :ir-git thl:t the tax ,r,.:a•L•-
needed to encourage exports as an alternative to r(elvi, ,,l u :nlcs l v
foreign subsidiaries of American comlpa•ii.-. St ill oh !ner- m1i1,t :n! I Il'at
tihe D)ISC program should b)e maintained it.; a 1 ,air-m1 (-filZ ,'i pt ilih,
international trade negotiations now in progress in (h'mien a. ( hin .1lit
23 the House Ways and Means Committee lieard tlisne tir..tiltna.t,- mill
others from the representatives of major eXporters (mn whether o r
not to alter the tax deferral benefits of tihe 1)I SC svsteimn9.

In fall 1975 the Ways and Means Committee r(cominended (.mrIii,.1
the authorities of the DISC system. In particular. the Ominltittee row,-
oinmended: (1) Restricted use of existing IProvisi,(allowS iloivinz a cor-
p)oration to indefinitely defer taxes on 5.50 )ercvnt (if income from ex-
ports through a DISC: (2) denied I)ISC benefits for exportin,. mnili-
tary equipment and agricultural products not in surplus in the U nitedl
States after October 2. 1975: and (3) allowed 1)ISC benefits to con-
tinue for 5 years on exports of natural rv,',mra,'e 'm(l (Laer.'y products
under fixed price or fixed quantity contracts despite rei)ejll of tl,(,
benefit for such exports by 1975 tax cut lIrislation.'2 Whereas the
House approved these controversial curbs to the 1)ISC program,'" the

SlPresdent expertq to detail antibrillmr plans this weele: Panel of fIur due to nit
Rlehaardsfin. Now York Tinms. Mar. 29, 19776 : C5i.

"'Curtis. Carl T. U.S. trao abroad. Iteinrarks in S•,n:te. Congresa!onal Re *nrd [,!ally
elitioni vol. 121. Nov. 12. 1975: S. 1979P.

31 U.S. ('onCeress. House: Cotmmitte'a on Ways rind Means. Tax Rfrrm. ]learinviz 94th
Cong.. 1st smess. J.tly 21. 1975. Waihington. U.S. Government PrintinL Otf'c'r. 197,,. :174 lm,.

•121'.S. Congress. House: Committei' on Ways and Mean,4. Tax Reform .Art of 1IT.9:
Report to Aceompany T1.1',. 10612. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. (Rept. No. 94-1r1,/). Washiaglron.
U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 476j pp.

83 I.R. 10612 was rejaorthid to the. lHouse by the full committee on Nov. 12, 1975, and
approved by tht, Hlouse tof •liaresentfttives on Dee. 4, 1975.
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Senate Finance Committee held up action on these and other measures
until the second session of the 94th Congress.

April 14-16, 1975, members of the House of Representatives par-
ticipated in the seventh meetingbetween U.S. Members of Congress
and members of the European Parliament to discuss "The Multina-
tionals: The View From Europe." The members of the Committee on
International Relations filed a summary report of their activities to
the full committee, which was published in September 1975.14

1 _TXIT.T:1-RN AT A TRADE*

EArly in 1975 the 1974 Trade Reform Act (Public Law 93-618) be-
ca(lle l1w, with provisions affecting U.S. foreign economic and polit-
ical relations with the rest of the world, particularly with Communist
countries and much of the developing worhl. The'law represents an
important example of congressional impact on the formulation of U.S.
'oreiglVl policy.

The 1974 Trade Act. si,.rned into law byl President Ford on Janu-
ar- 4. 1975, includes the ,Iackson-Vianik provision which prohibits
,iiiiting most-fa'vored-nation status and U.S. Government credit
terms to countriess which restrict free emigration of their countries.
(See pp. 60-63.) Section 501 of the trade law provides for duty-free
treatment for any eligible articles from certain developing countries
while excludin.. various nations and all members of the Organization
of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC). At a January 20. 1975,
meeting of the Organization of American States (OAS), 16 Latin
Aneriecan countries attacked the new IT.S. Trade Act as "discrimina-
tory" and "coercive." because Ecuador and Venezuela, members of
OPEC. were. affected by the trade law restrictions. President Ford
voiced similar objections to the congressionally imposed trade restric-
ions. especially as they affected the extension of IT.S. trade preferences

to Ecuador and Venezuela. The President noted that the provision had
"seriously complicated our new dialog with our friends in the hem-
isphere." He made a similar observation with respect to the trade bill
provision that had linked trade preferences for the Soviet U union to its
venigration policies for ,ewish citizens, and had limited the amount of
I ,.S. creditss and investment guarantees.

With the enactment of the 1974 Trade Act, the United States was
einlehd to rencw its trade negotiations under the auspices of the Gen-
e(al Au\re-inent on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). A central element of
the 'l'riTde Act is a system for congressional approval of trade agree-
tints negiirotiated bv'the executive at the. GATT session. The Trade
Act reouires that, lmost. agreements, along with legislation to imple-
Iu1('ltt t , lQ. inutist be stibiniited to Congress for approval or disap-

*'o*:dl within 60 legislative days after sulbmisision (or in the case of
bill>, i,'olving r,-even,,e. 90o days). Special Jrovisions of the act, guar-
antee that the legislation will be1) brought up for a vote within that time,

* 'rw,,,nre1 Iwy 1shn A. Costs. analyst in Internationi relations.
.1 F.S. Conarps,. MIoimre: Committee on International ReItlont,. The Multinationals:

T'ie viow Prom Europe. Munileh: 1975. Report on the Seventh Mtetine of Meimbers of
(',,.1',rou, nn,! of the ,•iropr'an Parlinnint. April 1975. Pursuant to I1. Res. 315. WashiIng-
1,,n. U.S. Go'e.rnnment PrintInz Office. 1.971. 12. p.
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meeting tile objections other countries raised during earlier trade
negotiations that Congress would not. act proinmtly on those agree-
mients that required legislative approval. Both Houses must approve

such implementing legislation, by majority vote of the Membei-s pres-
ent and voting, before agreements negotiated canl enter into force for
the United States.

In addition. the new procedure requires the President to consult
with Congress, or at least with those five Senators and five Repre-
sentatives designated as congressional advisers. In 1975, the Ford ad-
ministration and kev Members of Congress attempted to devise a sys-
tem that will keep the legislative branch informed about the develop-
ing U.S. negotiating positions before they are finally adopted: con-
gressional advisers and designated committee. aides have been given
access to IT.S. position papers and to the cable messages that flow be-
tween Washington and Geneva, and briefed by the negotiators. Also,
the administration promised to submit informally its draft of a pro-
posed export subsidies code to congressional advisers in order to ob-
tain their views before transmitting the proposals to Geneva.

On February 4, 1975, shortly after enactment. of the Trade Act of
1974, the Subcommittee on Trade of the House Committee on Ways
and Means issued a print entitled "Background and Status of the
Multilateral Trade Negotiations." 1-1 This print described the work
in the GATT and in the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) during the period from the conclusion of the
Kennedy round in 1967 until the opening of the multilateral trade
negotiations (MTN) with the. signing of the Tokyo Declaration in
September 1973. It also described in some detail the'preparatoryv work
of the United States and the ministerial level Trade Negotiations
Committee (TNC). which is in charge of the MTN. Finally. that
print outlined preparatory work for the MTYN within the U.S. Gov-
ernment. particularly the establishment of the Government/private
sector advisory commiittee structure as required under the Trade Act
of 1974. A second print 30 (supp. I) issued on September 19, 1975.
summarized the progress and status of each of tile six MTN areas dur-
ing the first phase of the actual negotiations between February aud
,Julv 1975 nieetines of the TXC. It. also comments on the timing and
outlook for the MTN in the near term. including important facts of
which the House Ways an(d Means Committee should be aware in its
trade oversight. and advisory functions.

ADDITIONAL REFERENCES
U.S. Congress. Senate. Committee on Foreign Relations. Subcommittee on

Multinational Corporationq in Brazil and Mexico: Structural Sources of Eco-
nomic and Noneconomic Power. Committee Print. August 1975. 94th Cong.,
1st sess. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 212 pp.

The primary objective of the study. prepared for the Subcommittee by
Richard S. Newfarmer and Willard F. Mueller of the University of Wisconsin.
was to develop reliable economic knowledge about such issues as Industrial
denationalization, the determinants of market power and Its use by MNC's.
and the role of the state In host nations as a countervailing force in coping

.1P.S. Congress. House: Committee on Wayst and Means. Subcommittee on Trade.
"Background and Status of the Multilateral Trade N,,t, otiatinn.•." Committee Print. 94th
Cone.. 1st ses. Feb. 4. 1075. U.S. Government Printine Office. 1075. 85 pp.." P.S. Connrress. House : Committee on Ways and MNenn.. Subcommittee on Trade. "Back-
eround and Status of the Multilateral Trade Negotiations: Supplement I." Committee Print.
94th Cong.. 1st ses. Sept. 19. 1975. P'.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 35 pp.
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with multinational corporations. The authors believe that only if policy-
makers have such a foundation of reliable knowledge of how things are and
what makes them so can they decide how a foreign policy of mutual benefit
to the United States and other nations in which MNCs operate might be
constructed.

Multinational Corporations in the Dollar Devaluation Crisis: Report on a
Questionnaire. A Staff Report. Committee Print. June 1975. 94th Cong. 1st
sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 122 pp.

The Subcommittee staff also prepared a report on "Multinational Corpora-
tions in the Dollar Devaluation Crisis: Report on a Questionnaire." The study
is based on the responses of multinational companies, trading companies and
small international concerns to a questionnaire requesting data on various
types of currency and billing operations during the two-stage dollar-devalua-
tion crisis of February and March of 1973, and data for the corresponding
months of 1972, permitting for the firct time an examination of the Euro-
dollar operations of multinational corporations, as well as the way in which
these corporations manage the timing of billing and payments. Also included
are a breakdown of worldwide cash and liquid assets, by currency, with a sep-
aration of dollar and Eurodollar holdings; Information on trade accounts re-
ceivable and payable by currency; information on short-term bank borrowing,
by currencies; and data on short-term forward purchases and sales by currency.
The study suggests that U.S. multinational corporations did not use the forward
market or the banking sector to hedge short-term against the devaluation of the
dollar in the first quarter of 1973. However, the authors do argue that some
of these firms did protect themselves agahist the anticipated devaluation
over a longer term by shifting the currency composition of liquid assets and
debt and by preparing accounts payable in currencies expected to be devalued.

Multinational Oil Corporations and U.S. Foreign Policy. Report. Committee
Print. January 2, 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government
Printing Office, 1975. 172 pp.

A narrative analysis of the American corporate presence in the major Mid-
dle EasteWn oil producing countries, the report examines the U.S. Government's
active intervntion in behalf of Exxon, -Mobil, Texaco, Standard Oil of Cali-
fornia and Gulf and the foreign policy role of these countries, the system of
supply allocation that the established international majors used to run Mid-
dle Eastern oil during the 1950s and 1960s, and the decline of Anglo-American
dominance of Middle East oil since 1970.

The report, which grew out of hearings held In 1973 and 1974, brings Into
focus several issues, including whether or not the U.S. Government should
become more involved in the decision-making and negotiating process for
foreign oil purchasing. The Subcommittee was of the view that it would not
be advisable to organize a Federal Energy Corporation to replace the oil
companies as bargaining and purchasing agents, and that it is not realistic
or desirable to return to the company run system of the past.

Committee on the Judiciary. Subcommittee on Antitrust and Monopoly. Inter-
national aspects of antitrust laws. Hearings. 94th Cong., Ist sess. Washington,
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 1437 pp.

This hearing includes material in the following areas: list of criminal and
civil cases brought by the Department of Justice Jnvolving the Webb-
Pomerene Associations; list of Federal Trade Commission (FTC) cases
against Webb-Pomerene Associations; list of completed Webb-Pomerene cases
classified by violation; Department of Justice memorandum analyzing the
antitrust issues underlying twelve cases thought by some to be examples of
how the antitrust laws may deter United States exports; the United Nations
Economic and Social Council Report, The Impact of Multinational Corpora-
tions on the Development Process and on International Relations; and the
National Association of Manufacturers study document, The International
Implications of U.S. Antitrust Laws.



PARTICIPATION IN THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM*

Possibly the most significant change in U.S. policy toward the
united Nations during 1975 was the development of new approaches
and attitudes in U.N. forums. In part, this change was due to the
actions taken in 1974 by both the Sixth Special Session and the 29th
Regular Session of the U.N. General Assembly. Illustrative of the new
approaches were: (1) The vigorous campaign waged by the newly
installed Permament Representative to the United Nations Daniel P.
Moynihan during the 30th Regular Session of the General Assembly;
(2) the substantive proposals made by the United States at the Seventh
Special Session in September; and (3) the delivery of the first major
aidress by Secretary of State JTenry Kissinger on the United Nations
to a. U.S. audience since he became Secretarv of State.

Congressional activities in this area during 1975 were aimed at: (1)
Generating new U.S. policies, (2) preventing the occurrence of actions
considered inimical to U.S. interests, and (3) reacting to events that
had already occurred. Both the Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions and the House International Relations Committee surveyed the
impact of actions during 1974 and explored the nature of U.S: policy
in the. future. This included active promotion of the development o'f
V.S. proposals in preparation for the Seventh Special Session of the
General Assembly. Members of the Senate supported efforts of the
executive branch" in opposing any action within the U.N. General
Assembly aimed at expelling or suspending Israel from the United
Nations or from participation in the General Assembly. The Congress
restricted funding for U.S. contributions to UTNESCO and to the In-
lernational Labor Organization in response to actions taken within
those bodies aimed at isolating Israel and acceptance of participation
by the Palestine Liberation Organization as observer.

REVIEW OF 1974 GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Time Subcommittee on International Organizations of the House
Committee on International Relations held hearings to review the 1974
U.N. General Assembly and the U.S. position in the United Nations.
In opening the hearings, Chairman Donald M. Fraser observed that:

Certain actions of the 1974 U.N. General Assembly became the subject of con-
sideralle controversy among Memhers of Congresq Inst fall. reflecting the con-
troversy that was apparent among the American people In general. * * * In1 each
case the T'nited States and other industrialized nations were outvoted by a wide
ma rgzin which included the developing countries of the Third World. These actions
were met with strong criticism in the United States. and led the U.s. represen-
tative at the U.N.. Ambassador Scali. to warn the Assembly of the tyranny of the
majority and that American support for the U.N. was eroding-in our Congress
and among the people.

C'omtrrwersy over thie U.N. bennme intensified with a decision at the UNESCO
General Conference in November which cut off support for that agency's regional

•Prepnred by Marjorle Ann Browne, analyst In International organization.

(112)
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programs in Israel oi the grounds thivt Israel had ignored U.N. resolutl'os
augaiist altering the cultural clharacter of Jerusale' [sic*. * *

The opening days of the 94th Congresq seemii to lie a particularly approlirlite
time for this subce," inittee to review both the actions of the recent I.N. General
Assembly and the U.S. position In the U.N. systeni. We will be interested In
learning more about the causes and consequences of the controversial mneasuires.
But we also hope to take this opportunity to asss other activities of the U.N.
and to examine U.S. interests In relation to them.1

Participation of the U.S. delegation to the 19141 Ge®rricr lA.vs, bly
Each year, two Members of the Ifouse (alternating with the Selate)

serve as representatives on tile IU.S. delegation to the General Assembly
during its regular September through December session. In 1974,
Senators Charles H. Percy and Stuart Symington part'icipate(l in the
delegation and each submitted a report to the Senate Fort.ign Relatiows
Committee on that session.

Senator Symington's report in May 1975 2 emp h)Iasized tile dis-
arinament and arms control issues before the Assein . lv since this area
was the one assigned to him for coverage. However, he also inade a few
comments on the procedure for the development of U.S. positions on
U.N. issues:

(1) The Secretary of State should remain in New York for a longer lnrio.d
during the session, thereby giving evidence to "a real U.S. intert.st" in the U.N.
At least, "he should avoid being out of the country during the course, of a
session." '

(2) "The role of Congress in formulating foreign policy might lie entirely
Ignored were it not for the custom of appointing two Members of C'ongress each
year to the U.S. delegation. Even so, the congressional viewpoint is treated as
largely irrelevant. * * * A meaningful relationship between Congress and i lie
U.S. Mission is mutually desirable. The burden is on both--n Congress to have
more frequent, serious consultations with top officials of the Mission and on the
Mission to know congressional actions and views." '

Senator Percy, in his March 1975 report, 5 made the following, recoln-
mnendations:

(1) The United States should listen attentively and react positively to any
constructive proposal espoused by the developing world.

(2) We should continuously review our position on U.N. issues in the light of
the constantly changing eircumstance.c and avoid being cast as the principal
proponent of the status quo.

(3) High-level official attention should be given to issues before the General
Assembly and decisions made at that level and not routinely down the line.

(4) We should raise our profile and speak more often in a reasoned. frank
manner to advance positive proposals of our own to dispel any Impression that
we are withdrawn or aloof and not taking the busIness of the General Asseinbly
seriously.'

Senator Percy also proposed:
• * * that the Committee on Foreign Relations of the United States schedule

in 1975 a series of intensive hearings on the United Nations and our participation

I '.S. Congress. House: Committee on Foreign Affairs. Subcommittee on International
tOrganizations. Review of the 1974 General Assembly and the U.S. Position in the United
Nations. Hearings. 94th Cong., 1st seas., Feb. 4-5, 1975. Washington. U.S. Government
Printing Offlee. 1975. p. 1-2.

'tV.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. The United Nations. the
United States, and Arms Control. Report by Senator Stuart Symington. member of lbe
delegation of the United Nations. May 1975. 94th Cong.. 1st sess.. Committee print Wash-
ington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975.

. Ibidl.. p. 6.
4 Ibid.. n. 6-7.
5 U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. The United Nations. Report.

hr Senator Charles H. Percy. U.S. Representative to the 29th Session of the GOmeral
Assembly of the United Nations. Mar. 14. 1975. 94th Cong.. 1st sess., Committee Print.
WashIngton. P.S. Government Printing Office, 1975.

* Ibid., p. 22-23.
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In it. This would serve many useful purposes: (1) It would provide suggestions
for improvement of the U.N. machinery to be shared with an Ad line Cmnmlittpe
of the General Assembly Just established to institute proceedings for a review of
the U.N. Charter; (2) it would provide a forum to our citizens and officials to
express their concerns and suggestions with respect to our participation in the
various organs of the United Nations; and (3) it would give guidance to Congress
In the consideration of proposals to alter the basis of our financial contributions
to these organs.

It has been 20 years since the committee last reviewed U.S. participation in the
United Nations. This year the General Assembly will have its 30th session. I
cannot think of a more appropriate time for the committee to lend its auspices
for a most sensitive reassessment of the United Nations and our role in it.?
Senate Fome*in Relations OCommittee on the United States and the

United Nations
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee responded favorably to

Senator Percy's proposal and during May 1975 held six sessions of
hearings on the United States and the United Nations.8 A summary
of the hearings released by the committee 9 identified the primary
concerns voiced by witnesses on U.S. participation in the United Na-
tions. The major issues discussed included-

U.S. participation in the United Nations:
economic and social issues (relations with the Third World);
membership and voting procedures;
peacekeeping; and
human rights.

Nomina.t in of Mfoynihan as U.S. iepresengatie
By the start of the Mayx hearings on the United States and the

United Nations, the name'of Daniel P. Moynihan had emerged as
the President's choice for next permanent representative to the United
Nations, replacing John Scali. Ambassador Movnihan had been in-
vited to participate in the hearings but had declined, because of his
impending nomination. However, the question of Moynihan and the
views set forth in his article in the March 1975 issue of Commentary 10
were referred to throughout the hearings. Moynihan had suggested
"that, the United States speak out firmly in !puppolt of its positions in
the United Nations without hesitating to criticize Third World coun-
tries of the Soviet Union." 11

On May 21, 1975, the White House announced the President's in-
tention to nominate Moynihan. The Foreign Relations Committee
considered the nomination in public hearings on June 4 and after the
commlittee's approval. the Senate. on June 9, confirmed the nomina-
t ion. A[oynihan started to work on July 1.-"

7 Thid., p). 23.
STT.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. The United States and the

United Nations. Hearings 94th Cong.. 1st sess., on the United States and the United
Nations nnd the nomination of Daniel Patrick Moynihan to be U.S. Representative to the
United Nations with the rank of Ambassador. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Office. 1975. 539 pp.

9 U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. The United States and the
United Nations. Summary of testimony and Issues In hearings held * * * May * * *, 1975.
114th Cong.. 1st sess. Committee print. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975..1.1 pp. Prepared by the Foreign Affairs Division, Congressional Research Service, Library of
Conl ress.• Moynihan. Daniel P. The United States in Opposition. Commentary, v. 59. March 1975:
31-44.

St senate. Summary. n. 31.
1- Movnihan resigned on Feb. 2. 19761. effective at the end of the month. William W.

Sernnton was sworn in as the new U.S. Representative to the United Nations on March 15.
197t.
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SEVENTII SPECIAL SESSION, SEPTEMBER 1975: PREPARATIONS
AND RESULTS

Early in May 1975 a group of Members from the House and Senate
began a 4-month dialog with Secretary of State Kissinger, aimed
at developing substantive U.S. proposals to be presented at the Special
Session on Development and International Economic Cooperation.
Meetings were held throughout the summer also at the staOO level.
According to a report by the congressional advisers to the Seventh
Special Session-
the input of Members from the House and Senate *** was Important to achiev-
Ing this goal."

At the same time, Representative Fraser's Subcommittee on Inter-
national Organizations held three sessions of hearings during May
and July onissues at the special session. According to Fraser:

We would * * * like to encourage full public discussion of the various options
open to the United States before this country's positions on the major issues
are set. These hearings are an attempt to get on the record the views of non-
governmental experts, as well as the views of the executive branch wit-
nesses * * ,.1

When the Seventh Special Session was convened on September 1,
U.S. Representative Moynihan read a 90-minute statement for Kis-
singer, who was out of thie country. The speech, entitled "Global Con-
sensus and Economic Development," out lined an array of proposals
and set the stage for the dialog which marked the 2-week session.
(See pp. 94-97.)

PARTICIPATIO.N IN- THLE 30Tzi SESSION

Representative Donald M. Fraser and Representative J. Herbert
Burke were appointed to the U.S. delegation for both the Seventh
Special Session and to the 30th regular session of the General Assem-
bly. Their reports on their participation in the 30th session have not
yet been published.

During the 30th session, the General Assembly considered 126
agenda items and passed an estimated 178 resolutions. Six nations
became U.N. members, bringing the total membership to 144. The U.S.
position on issues at the Assembly was forcefully asserted by Ambas-
sador Moynihan, who implemented a policy of speaking out in re-
sponse to attacks against the United States mtiqe in U.N. forums.
This policy and Moynihan's style at the United Nations made the As-
sembly an arena of controversy. Some observers indicated that at last
a U.S. representative was speaking as the average man on the street
would in response to the comments made at the U.N. Other.s remarked
that the actions of the U.S. representative were indications that the
U.S. took the U.N. seriously and cared enough about the organization
to assure that U.S. interests and policies were heard and understood.
Still other commentators viewed the Moynihan style as counterproduc-

13U. .R Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Senate: Committee
on Foreign Relations. Report by connrresslonal advisers to the seventh special session of
the United Nations. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Joint committee print. Washingttn. U.S. Gov-
ernnent Printing OMee. 1975. p. 31.

U V.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Inter-
national Organizations. Issues at the Special Session of the 1975 U.N. General Assembly.
Hearings, 94th Cong., 1st sess., May 19. 21, and July 8, 1975. Washington, U.S. Govern-
zient Printing Office, 1975. p. 1.
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ti%'e, favoring instead a quieter diplomatic style. In general, one mlit
view U.S. activities at tile '10th session as" well as at the seventh t l pecial
session as initial steps in tihe reexamination of U.S. relations with hili,

Third World and toward rebuilding the role of the U nited States as
an active participant at the Uniited Nations.

CONGRESS AND FIN1N'IN Till T.N. Sys'mT:M

Congressional influence on l.S. policy toward the U'.N. system has
been most frequently exercised through the appropriations process.
U.S. assessed contributions to the regular budgets of the United Na-
tions and its agencies are financed by congress s through the Department
of State Appropriations Act. while'.S,. voluntary contril)utions to the
special programs carried on by the U.N. system are financed by( Con-
gress through the Foreign Assistance Applopriations Act.

I While some legislative proposals were introduced in 1975 to redlee
the level of U.S.- contributions to the United Nations or to the U.N.
system, the Congress funded, through the State Department Appro-
priations Act. the full amount requested for contributiong to the regru-
lar budgets of the U.N. system, except for funding of UNESCO and
ILO (discussed below). Appropriations for. P.S. contributions to U.N.
system special programs. such as the United Nations development pro-
gram, the U.N). Children's Fund (UNICEF), the U.N. Relief and
11 orks Agencv, and the World Food program. are still pending in the
Foreign Assistance Appropriations Act. The I-louse. on March'4. 1976.
adopted legislation which reduced appropriations for "international
organizations and l)rograms" from the requested $189.5 million to $'1M)
million. While the reductions were not specified., this would have the
effect of reducing the appropriation for TUNDP from the requested
$120 million to $95.5 million. The Senate Appropriations Committee
made no reductions in the funds requested for this category.
UAWES6O

Much of the legislative activity affecting the U"nited Nations and
the U.N. system was taken in response to the actions or threat of
actions within the United Nations to isolate Israel or to grant special
status to the Palestine Liberation Organization. In 1974 the Congress
had amended the Foreign Assistance Act (Public Law 93-559. 88 Stat.
1798) so that-

No funds should be obligated or expended, directly or indirectly, to support the
United Nations Educational, Scientific. and Cultural Organization until the lPresi-
dent certifies to the Congress that such organization (1) has adopted itllio.ls
which are fully consistent with its educational, scientific, and cultural ohjewtive.,
and (2) has taken concrete steps to correct Its recent actions of a primarily
political character.

In keeping with this limitation, which was in response to the adop-
tion by the 1974 General Conference of UNESCO of three resolutions
aimed at Israel, the Congress did not authorize or al)propJriate alnv
funds for U.S. contributions to the regular budget of UNESCO.
Congress deleted from the Department of State Appropriations Act
(Public Law 94-121) funds which had been requested for completion
of prior year (calendar year 1974) assessments for UNESCO ($2.7
million) and funds requested for UNESCO for calendar years 1975
and 1976 (fiscal year 1976 and the transition period).
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international Labor 0Ygund-ation
In .June 1975 a committee of the International Labor Conference de-

feated a U.S.-worker Sl)onsored. resolution requiring any lbl)erat ion
mioveient seeking observer status at the conference to "recognize the
right of existence" of IL)O iiember states, including Israel. The Inter-
national Labor Conference admitted the PLO to observer status at
the conference, after which the entire U.S. delegation walked out of
the Conference. In response to this action and testimony by AFL-
(10 President George Meany, Congress deleted from tile Depart-
ment of State Appropriations Act $5.6 million for the rest of calendar
year 1975 funding and $16.7 million budgeted in the transition period
for U.S. contributions to tile ILO for all of calendar year 1976.

On November 5, Secretary of State Kissinger. by letter to the Direc-
,or General of ILO. gave formal notice of the U.S. intention to with-

draw from ILO, explaining the reasons for this action and emphasizing
V.S. determination to assist in creating conditions that would obviate

th. necessity of final withdrawal ati the end of the 2-year waiting
l)eriod. The letter was transmitted pursuant to article 1,'paragraph 5
of the JLO Constitution which provides for withdrawal after a notice
of intention has been given 2 years earlier and subject to the meml)er
having at that time fulfilled all financial obligations arising out of its
mimembership. In his letter Kissinger identified "four matters of finda-

iemntal concern" to the United States:
(1) The erosion of tripartite representation;
(2) Selective concern for human rights;
(3) Disregard of due process; and
(4) The increasing p)oliticization of the organization.

On the next day President Ford established a Cabinet level committee
to consider how the United States could help the ILO return to its
basic principles and to a fuller achievement of its fundamental objec-
tives. This committee is to (consult with worker and employer rep-
resentatives and "enter into the closest consultations with the Con-
gress * * * ." The four members of the committee are Secretary of
Comnwrce, Assistant Secretary of State for International Orgamza-
tion Affairs, Director of the National Security Council, and the Secre-
tary of Labor, who will serve as chairman.

THE STATUS OF J lsAEL

After the UNES(O General Conference action against Israel in
1974 and the action by the U.N. General Assembly which suspended
South Africa s delegation from further )articil;ation in the 1974
session of the Assembly, it became probable that attempts would be
made during 1975 to susl)end or otherwise isolate Israel at the United
Nat ions. The question of the proper U.S. response to the-e 1)ossil)ilities
had been paramount throughout the hearings on thle United States
wid the United Nations undlertaken in May by the. Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. For example, Amba'ssadlor Arthur Goldberg
had recommended that the United States announce it would sits pend
its iart icil)ation in the U.N. General Assembly if Israel were suspended
from participation by a vote of the Assembly. In addition, Goldberg
indicated the United'States might withhold froin its financial contri-
butions that portion which would pay for the operation of the
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Assembly. Ambassador John Scali told the committee he would reconi-
iiiend "concrete action" to show that the United States would not
countenance such a suspension. Ambassador Moynihan told tile coin-
mittee he favored Goldberg's proposal and addled that the United
States should publicly state its position soon, in order to have the
maximum impact on nations considering support of such a move.
during g his~ ilwaukee address on the U.nited Nations on July 14,
Kissinger implied that the United States would not sit idly by in
the "vent the U.N. General Asseml)lv suspended Israel from l)alrtic-
ipation in that assembly. Later that 'nionth Kissinger stated that the
United States would take "definite and clear action."

On July 18, the Senate, supporting the administration's position
that suspension of Israel by the U.N. Assembly would not be ignored
by the United States, adopted Senate Resolution 214, expressing con-
cern over persistent attempts to expel Israel from membership in the
United Nations. The resolution further indicated that if Israel were
expelled, the Senate would review all present U.S. commitments to
the Tbird World nations involved in the expulsion and would consider
seriously the implication of continued membership in the United
Nations.
Zionism-racism

During early October a draft resolution was submitted in the
United Nations Assembly which equated Zionism to racism. On Octo-
ber 17 , the draft resolution was passed by a committee of the Assembly
(70 in favor; 29, including the United States, opposed; 27 abstentions).
Throughout October and November U.S. spokesmen urged that the
resolution be rejected by the Assembly when it was brought to a vote
in plenary. Moynihan contended that'the real target of the resolution
was Israel, not Zionism. On October 28, the Senate passed a resolution
(S. Res. 288) on this subject declaring:

That the United States Senate strongly condemns the resolution adopted by the
Third Committee of the United Nations General Assembly on October 17, 1975, in
that said resolution wrongfully associates and equates Zionism with racism and
racial discrimination; and urges the United Nations General Assembly to dis-
approve that said resolution, If and when it is presented for a vote before that
body.

A similar resolution was pending in the House but was not acted
upon. However, on November 10, the U.N. General Assembly, by a vote
of 7T2 in favor, 35 (U.S.) opposed, with 32 abstentions, adopted the
resolution which "determines that Zionism is a form of racism and
racial discrimination."

On November 11, the day after the U.N. vote, the Senate agreed to
Senate Concurrent Resolution 73, whereby the Congress (1) sharply
condemned the U.N. resolution, (2) opposed any form of partici pa-
tion of the U.S. Government in the Decade for Action to Combat
Racism and Racial Discrimination so long as Zionism was identified
as one of the targets of that decade, (3) urged reconsideration of the
U.N. resolution, and (4) called on the Senate Foreign Relations and
House International Relations Committees to begin hearin-s imme-
diately to reassess further participation by the United States in the
U.N. General Assembly.1 5

Is During February and March 1976 the Subcommittee on International Organizations
of the House International Relations Committee and the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee each held hearings on U.S. Participation in the United Nations.
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The House, on November 11, by a vote of 384 yeas and 0 nays,
adopted House Resolution 855, relating to the Zionism resolution. The
House resolution was identical to that phased by the Senate on the
same day except that it did not include a call for'hearings. An earlier
unanimous consent request for House consideration of ITolnse Con-
current Resolution 475. which was identical te the Senate concurrent
resohltion, was objected to by Representative RobertI W. Kastenmieier
who explained he was opposed to any threat of a U.S. withdrawal
from the General Assemnbly.

In a recent development during January 1976. press reports indi-
eated that a policy of linking U.S. foreig,.n assistance to votes in the
United Nations had been initiated at the. Department of State.16 This
might be viewed, by some as a direct result of the numerous General
Assembly votes contraryv to U.S. interests. However, the new office of
D)eputv Assistant Secretary for Multilateral Afl'airs in the Bureau of
International Organizatioih Affairs was created with broader func-
tions, aimed at coordinating and focusing attention on U.S. policy
interests within all international forums.

OTHER CONOItESSIOx.\L ACTIVITIES

U.S. policy on review of the U.N. Charter
In July 1975, the International Organizations Subcommittee held

hearings to consider House Concurrent Resolution 206 and identical
resolutions concerning U.S. policy on review of the U.N. Charter.,,
These resolutions called on the President to direct the Department of
State to formulate constructive proposals for changes in the U.N.
Charter and procedural changes that may not require amendment of
the charter. They also requested that the President report to the.
Senate Foreign relations and House International Relations Com-
mittees on the position of the United States and the proposals sub-
mitted. Introduction and consideration of this resolution was linked
to the work being done in the United Nations by an ad hoe committee
of the General Assembly on U.N. Charter review, which met in August
1975 to consider the question. Because the time before this meeting
was short, passage of the concurrent resolution was deemed impossible.
A subcommittee report was filed on the issue, in lieu of a full comi-
mittee report on House Concurrent Resolution 206.18 This report, pub-
lished in November, summarized the arguments in support of and
against charter review and identified the. conclusions and recommenda-
tions of the subcommittee on charter review. In particular, the sub-
committee supported the U.S. position against comprehensive charter
review and in support of specific charter amendments and reforms
which would not require charter revision.

Is Gelb. Leslie H. U.S. Linking Aid to Votes at U.N. New York Times. Jan. 9, 1976.
p. 1. 5: Marder. Murrey. U.S. to Link Foreign Aid, U.N. Votes. Washington Post Jan. 10,

.13)76. too. Al. A3.
17 U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Inter.

national Organizations. United States Policy on Review of the United Nations Charter.
Hearing. 94th Cong.. 1st Sess.. on H. Con. Res. 200. Jul. 17, 1975. Washington, U.S. Gov-
ernment Printing Office, 1975. 03 pp.

151.1. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Inter-
national Organizations. The Question of U.N. Charter Review: Report. 94th Cong., 1st
sess. Committee print. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 20 pp.
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ei/nbu,'semi(n ,for priotection of ifl;8ons to international organh(a-tlon.,

Since 1961, numerous legislative proposals have been unsuccessfully
introduced to authorize the reimbursement of the city of New York
for extraordinary expenditures associated with the location of the
I'.S. headquarters in the city. The annual session of the U.N. General
Assembly has drawn to the city each fall many heads of government
and other significant personages. In addition, the U.N. buildings and
those of the U.N. missions of now 144 member states have been the
object of intense demonstrations and occasional attacks. It has been
the responsibility of the local authorities to bear the full financial
re'sponsibility to assure the safety of foreign diplomatic missions and
their personnel. In 1975, a bill which authorizes reimbursement under
specific circumstances was enacted (H.R. 11184, Public Law 91-196).
1The legislation provides that in cities where 20 or more foreign diplo-
matic missions are located, reimbursement of State or locafgovern-
ments may be made if-

(1) there is an "extraordinary protective need"; and
(2) the "need arises In association with a visit to or occurs at a permanent

mission to an international organization * * * or an observer mission Invited to
participate in the work of such organization."

There is a ceiling of $3.5 million on the funds that can be reim-
bursed during each fiscal year.



PROBLEMS OF GLOBAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
C.ONGRESS AN.D. . UI[.S. FIDI'I(MN" 1ENI'.RGY POICI.(Y*:

i1) the ar1eia of iinternitiolal me,..y policy ill iD!,.) thie T iittd States
triedl Ui (l:1 with tie Io,,- ,l h. i e cts ie Oill

A.\rr1 O1il elibi rgo of lt-t -a. 'Ile jilaiw " '.•;,i r )OISl14' ill J971 to
the. (',ierg1 vri:,;s haitd ihwei to W0•Vit!, I h leirIhi that resultude in the
cr(,,tlioln of all interl-liatn•.!(,al nrag.' the~':ll hI! tl [v:arnlt io:• ill

Ene', ... ,, p•,,'"'" iii thle rfall of' 1!)7-l.ntI hei~ :lo 5 hillion ( )E( 'l) linam, iab;1liol OECD

suppol))'t fuhid iii tIe spring of 1915.
7'h( ;)ileoi.mi~on.a enc'ry/y p.'og!•.ll Wmi ' A .c . ,bsk. /fil5"'llcgy

A.", (,V, Of tih(e iiciiue:aic ren:8•. ios to ihe Al.,') oil emnli:,gro amld oil
p)rice ilI1r(cIs(.s the I .S. tGovcn1ll(,;lt caiihltl :I cold, l'erciie, ()f !major.
indusi ri:1lized eneru...y conllstiers for Fe'Cbr'uary 1!!7.1. While thls Coil-
'ereiIev, held ill ArIslil . s.d :tiiti'elv lrolluIced nit'dieF results.
12 ()Ot It v 13 colillt ries j):'eslot :igrct'd, tO 'I oc eak 41i111 'lr ( 'olrd inla ti I
(Tr•llp to dlevelo1) a pn'ogn'anl to tl,:il witi the lie l.n,- amll slinnl -terill

issues facing Ithenl. The)iv er.y Cioordi uitin g (;I-ol) ",v'•o'd•p, (h! ring

1I!1, iollowin,. months antd, on septembv(T 27. 9!7-1. :ti -i a in'eimcit wa..s
signed in lBrussels. Ih'lgi, ('thl iitmll lltefmiioi:il eiiergty
program.

It'ss thall mi Iionlith later, on Novenl ItT 1.4. 1 97-1. twle Iiitern' titn'al
'llelu ,':rv WaiscV WI's ern':t e1 :a p 1i it li1il.'l n ',ms :iii:si ion wit liita Ihe

()l'.1;iiollo tOlr F(,olionlii (loopern'lion 11i11d Dee'(hlolilelilt (()I'('))

t.) 'iimilelliieli. tile internatlionall vlleirg n'-."•,li Tlile I'nilel ".'.1tles

,Tk' Idth ti lhe BI'ui-'.tls li.T'erveilil oil ii )lUV l1'-tllll Im i.i:. l;vi .ding

pma-iltv' )f celfln dolnestic ,1,i-I:,i >i wh ie Wo llH allow it to coimlyv

filly will\ the provisions of the :h n,0reeneulit.,
('oin !r' X.s'.W(;i~l if 'rhO, Oil 'A'.[ I' ,""/;!/ 1(7 /!',,;,'l;O)/71£

rlI'i ht, XI II of title titlniniist r;t anti S E~iiei•', Ilidep('1i'.!eliL'e .\(l, Sill)-

iliiitedl to o_(~~itS ill Februirvy -1, 197`5. \Vah, iintendhed .() p~rmt-iolt, th(,

1l'reljill'ed by 'r'i~eods~r (Olihdl. ci :i.1• ,,t 1:i intei'iili io:itil rrl~lithlon'

1 'l'•hw intrnlr:itloial eior,"y mprournilt as s.'t otit il Ohe lrhus-els aitremnl.n hias f,,lr Ilnsle
elemenlts'

1. A thr..-I'nrt vinergier y oll sui.rinu-r li rranlltg4'iIt designed to lInit the vidiiir-
nM(illty of 1lilA elilli'rs to iletliil or threatrlened oil elihbargoes: 0i) il agrenlilel, t to

ereai t certain agr(etvi-lliii coi.ollti levels of elITcru-tl-ev reserves: (b) a pronie to
develop stindbyl!iv .!enla'ntid rvesrint ltrogro 1i,4 to enabcli'e cOumpliilliton to In' l tit vitloilt
ileIW i i ll eats.' a sapp. liter hiij't loia : ilid (c) a rI,,'alel .•, lit the event of tll ( niln-rgo.
to allocat(e rentalliilig avoilh,' oil froin till vmrvf,.. dloinestie and imnplortedi. to &.l'rel1
tile shortfull verilyly nilnol." I1".\A inielo'rc.

2. A loip-term coopperativi' jirogrtlil top reduce ineinl,lr'e dependence onl hilmrted oil
through conservation and voop.,rative iefforts In ro.•'erhil /:d ntew energy supply
(hIveloclilait.

:1. An oil inuir!:.l iliformalnilhIon yv.I(il wonsidt lia of two plarts : generall setlhtio to
include data onl the internitltonal oil niiarket anl tile ojiraitlohis or the ma:ujor oil com-
piluhes in normal tihues. and ai slf-eal 'ýe,!loui designed to provide the additional Iin-
foriintion necvsgary to effleleutlly olieInte 'p eaii'r•gelnly oil ailloiatlon pro-.riin during

4. iivelio (imput of a pro iral in f,,r ec•irdi ilic t I itg l.'iua mipr/ -'rodciler re Irplti'ol,.
At the, time tile BIrussels agreement was signed. It was to he brought fully and defllillely

uinto for,'tv by the meinbers In accordance Ntith their respective constitutional and legiul
trof,.ss,-s by May 1. 1976, and renmain In elfect for 10 years.

(121)
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legislat ive authority nieiled to imle)en1lt everea I key Jprovisiols of I he
llr'issek fl• I',re1Wflt Sec icns 1804 ~ I 1 :ls l:l providel fWi titloritv
Heeded to order the ntlinlelmnce of at least 0,-dIa),y reser\',s in case of
zin oil emb:a rgo. sect ions 1806 and 1307/ grl:1it!I'(I t1w al a rhlity lieethel
todvelop ( l 1 n1llh11datory oil eoliservalit PN iplurt,. ,,'' to :11hmv I le, ('(I
St taes to clt Consumption by1)V reed upofl*an((11d :lhi 1 s '14ri•,. an ,vilnhi rgo.
Section 1311 provided authority V(,) ord'er oil c(ml)alli.sq to imph'nlclit
a1llocatlion niong 1E.A iiienl)Prs (hiring (bull r, .,OIs s ,l 1~i Ivv IIP.
BrusIsels agreement. In keeping x witl the Ow ,,-s i,' (If Ile oil i,1!)owli a!loc -
titot pl )rogri ,, S(cio' 1312 :111 lhorized volIn1l :1ry v..oheli ,ilks amting
oil couinlinies to enable I lem to prepare for :mi n carry olt t lie man•(:-
tory oil :alo':ution program witlout risk of liii liilt':lhiler U .S. :ui i-
I tust laws.

.A fi er 5, d1:' vs of debate. on April 19, 19.7,. thle ,St,:ue I S.-+sl S. 622
colli I I.ill a u1lon1g ot lier provisions, its ver";•i omi I leIf dw A v, I lh(itlies
rv'oluIvsted Im. title XIII of the ad•iliisr-a i,)n.ts bfill. The I olls(' con-
sildered its hill. 1I.11. 701-I. luri1fi 11i tlIS'erevi davs ill ,ly. Ain.. ust.
and 1 S(,1 ) lil)er. hi lli" s I, i t o 1)1 ,+ n I xr P'28..,. i n197.. I ot I' oth

( oi~,Ilie leuigth (fby ln~t thIat tool. place cel'Jlvd ('P41 ita ul :u u unti
dis:"'.1tvenictis over .ithe oil price I lcomilrol an d l1im'lmht oryv coi:erva-
tionl :vcliolos oIf thle bills. '1'1w, prnwvi i m.n of 1( 'u relj fc, b ills Ci'! w.,rut-
i,. If'.A authority were uicoilroversi:.l. A ftve :1i reat dleal of pa:rli:-
Ieullal r Itc I llnnu len llrlg ill Stptel el)t'*, ( ;ct'h'1 ,r. .,CWO'lAw il)l'. :and(1 1]),'oev ll-
b)er,' :1 c()ilelecaiCe rpui O S. 2'2 \as Ii, il\"1 :a, ,,'e a d n. 1)ecclu(.r ls.
1975. lPresident Ford signed lth lEi'pier, 1 +aIic,' :,nal ('l In 'c•l i1)11 Act
Oi l)ecemlnr 2•2. 1975 ( 1Public La f-91 -1;:)% V.-pilte opposite iul 1(o tihe
(+il lvri.e tiecontrol provision nis of thi' ieill.

itlh, II of thle E]err'y i (olic'. ; ad ( 'miiservli•ion Act is headed
"Standbv EtIie'(,:eCy A lithorit ics.' "]P:i't A: (1en(,eral lEnierfrencv
Alitluoriiie:.P, coItIa ins sec't.ion., 211 -208. S•'tl itn 201 tr-railus the Presi,-
de, nt gIeneral a llhriy v to .uul )lI1i1 for ciiii_,r ,.-.oia I aII)rOVUl energy
coiis,,r\at l01l piih:is allot ('iiel&tV cat ii . plals i) Ie p)ill into ethel'e
followimufr :1 severe t'i, zy p u.r )1 S iply i ut cripiu llt l ol ( o fulfill the oblir-l-
tions of the1, 'niledi SHtli, IS hdI'' { lt I itonia•ti111l (le)r-y plrorp-ll.
Actu nal ia•tpllemientlat ion I ihe rcal iomivr .., jdaii or lthe v.o•srvi'l ion pl1
wM101uhi rlcqlll t' con.riVSrMII';ll I :Ip m;val. ,"ctl i'l; 202 ai t i 03 8Wovithe
tlhe specifi, autthiorityv :nul :-;',Idardl:s fI'm c':iion ()f ille ener!,.'y coil-
servz l : 1t 11011 a ,,( ,,\" rrt livii!' c, ( ',ew v 1:,-t r' pcI' ivel V.

"1,-Irt B. 111 hlori jies witI rele'et to iul ec-ilu iola 1 el-ergy P110"gr11:i "0
cIlIta1lliS sect lm115 2-'d I hi -mui 2:5. 5 ct 1io0 251 &ri ves 1w le lesh ident at-
flinitiv to ilelden,-mif Ill ' ilt vi'llat ional oil allocation I --n i fe
n0lvii l!. (o.niwc es(sf of lhis intentl ioll-. HI,' ,. i ili" Shtw1 'cv i), 12- ro0d'h..)
,a ultoriltv llnd St audards to be u-med ill de•-vlpi,.r :a 1•1( iinjplelilping
Ilhe oil ('4,1ipalivy v'd ,lytt ,, , ' :,l11)(1 cil f TIS 1•• ,1' act ii needed 0)
carry out Ihe f il :11 -lloeliit11 :1•111 oil 111:1rlket ill •but atlit sin sl ,A-S provi-
sions of Iihe i lit v m:!t iI eN l ic(rulv program. .ctlim•) 2,13 p)rovidhes aull-

ollrity for fil' Adilniiisfratw of tlie Federal Eiier,,' Adalinistr.lltion
to establ : :1ish swv cmu•lit es, to iell p C Irr l ti lie plan1 ilnl :a1al
implemenUta ion ,f ite a1 lo'a:iot inm (1 pet rolehiii 1114 create iimt of tlhe oil
market inforu' ml inn -(I s etlm. Sect ion -2.- • :aufborizes tlie, ServtarV of
St•t:e )o eixcliuua'y tiltlI it" l it "he ill former :0wl :11d 1d:data -r:tI hlere(!
fromn the1 u.i':,• iudlist .\- for bllV (e'r't,\ V " + r'ket information ) systveli .
lFi ,lly11, S.et'e ou 2).'1.% which ori,,inated i i U• 10',(•'ae Inerio. :,1d In-
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sular Affairs Committee, specilically declared that while the bill an-
Illorized tile. standby enmrgencv authorities required to execute the
ilitern:ational energy program, 1itlt, it "* * * shall not, be Construed
in ally way Its advice andi colisent. rat\ilcat ioni, endorseniint or other
fornm of conglressional approval of the specific terms of the (IEP) ex-
e(lItive agreenLent or anyIt related annex, protocol, amnendmiient, inodifi-
cIat\ion, or' other agreenieit which has been or may ill the future be
entered into." The Seiiate report on S. 622 (S. Rept. 94-26;) stated that
that. language was included in the bill specifically to indicate that there
wVjjs no ('oIfrls'5( iou~aI approv'il for any oil floor price prol)oosal. Such
a proposal had formnally been mtiade to the 1IEA Board of Governors in
February 1975, and, after being olppoed lby tile Japalilese and some
E'uropeans. l:(1 Ihad vCnl( aeeptcl in pril'ijlth as palrt of a Series of corn-
promises among lEA. mellimtwr's prior to thlie April 1975 Paris energy
plrit1 ier-c(u-cmllniier prell)araty ,.onl'frelice. E'xactl wh at legal effect
il-e - Ihl -a -I;rrcl flhor I''€ a,.'(' to ly tit, TI'k on l)eeenl-
I)er W9. 197.1, will hiave' is rl'3:(clit ly iielr.

In exa nmillill,, the act ions ()f' C.,L•...SS in rega,:Ird. to tile El.a etbling
legislation. the 11am1 clan.,'es n:u, ill li mi adnii~istraltiomi*.- l)poosals
iliI T,., ,.oilvern ii mh tall'e. butl rnthler l i~m.('ts:. T iirev prilm ary voligres-
siolull-i4,.,w-cern~s, vre il•:1lde i11:11ifi"-st ill flivt hill. First, and nio.- iin1POr-

a ulht, in .,,vr::t:' e,'.. ,l-h i the,, :'l1(n b. authorities ill title II,
Con&P.,ress thaIc c'ri :1 ici I; :tl it wl'h liI anve a direct role iii approval
or the lleirt ili.v pla 'IwPa i'ed and wild als.o b)e ,iven the Opportllu-
nity to disn pJirove I liv ilil)lel(lht ;il ioii of I hos.e •)l1:inS. Se'olitl. svectiolis
22 and 25,1 are tin ii(1icat'ion of' Iie (h0ltriiminalion of Collgress that.
:il" CooPei'tll iv'e v!hlorts bx\ oil ,('1lil anhlis. advi.o'v, Ml'1ilps and the ad-
in iistl iOli bi e 1 ]p0 li1 to ublih' acce' s ts is iiiii .t as oS I l)hs , l -i iIl v,
sect ion 255 is a ('leai'i inli!'liili :, (t1A C(iulrcs',. will 11(Il applri'oVe somlie
1FA relatie(l pli'omsank ilm1ss consýiil tat ioi a Ils ldak l'e aililI Speclfie
ilppli'oval is •i\',ii.

It is ituit ('1 1':i vliai ,'zi liih lia it.iI' 8i' .0twei:r'edlbet wevit I li -,xell-
li ve Ibl'il'!i a'li ('mi 'e-s :1"in iltI ite goli, lIions of l he executive

anvi liiin iinr lilt 0v ele hali.v l iv i !t Io"s . ill vlIi (' at' il' am lelm "ers of
( 'nl,',vrv ; weIre' u !iver'allv in ri !(' d .1 k ilt ' tl e ntcllS.

St ate I)ep'irl en i m iriit -letiI iC li e il.ic ,Otie,,ti iim.s o)f intern iatiinal
:i.T'e('lit'!i 6( in,'ldlin! exc('ii¶ :,' , :iri'teli lwitsi ) provide Ih li:it one of tlie
r'.h ins .ilu litiii i' It" ie O flie ,r 0Ilicet , icliit',lmn, i'.,7ot matlions is to
11 ii, e 1ot.il ": ::: '*ll :1pw v ] 'rol•i'it c .,.clli., ! Oilal vade'rs and tmOlii-
Itijiillct's :t ir :; (1\ •,• (' !~ )l I* IO lieilitli i If) 0 iC,'Oftili , hIt' ! !l i twi all lit new initer-
atnina 1ii i to'i'e:'i, 'ciit.3. C' lisuit Pt I ('01(1' ii ''liil,2' :-ii'lit a iXi'ceiel iei.t . 81li(1 kel~i

in fo'nied of ('v\lolt s a!',,<' i i tI el mii 1 iili, . pv-'vAl lv whet her
alnv letislt ii iS(l ''onSi Iei ofr (lesiiable for ile( mi~lellient a-
tioli or he new tr,.-,'tt or l21'vferie l.l (Section 723. I0 of vi reiillar 1 75.)
It wN Id a Il1lit' t ilt' I iii mu ki ii !I I l rle 1 ii-vl- ."riveln n tlie exe'iltli 'e
S'ralnlhi did not con.slt withI1 ('oll vrr',.. i itlie lni:11m' prio\ided for Iy,
the State Depart lilrn l t'irelitiir' ',, lier, (Cm) Was lll'',.i-eld with a
t'. 1 it leioii )1i . andl \a s i 1 m llti• i,()" -Il: '. i' lW••''('-,it'V iiillhIeieli g ing
l ,e'islht ioll.

It ('ould also he noted that all 1ioii.ri the Bni'ls.:sels arrevliemit could
1w v nl' si lera,,I ai n tli'm wi, i ''l,!V 'i ,','i: .ii wi,' t , f !1vi, I ;•, 1  Iii, li t 'iO ,
Seniate, ili its 19iWl) Natiii l (i'mlla iitlii'.ts !Ne•solut lioll. h liI a shol(ld
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Ile presenlted as a ti'eaty, there is w) inclination that suc'h a step wns
considrel-l 1)." I lie ,xeL'utiv'e bi'aniih.

Other conglr'cs.Vokal act.v'ities conce,'rning the lEA
In addition to tile liearings :!)Id r-eport s on thle 114, a. kl oriing

1)illS, two hIe:Is ., W' ,,-C, e hell d(ill'ili,! the yeal i ill this Ill-rea l)v suihcom-
iiiittees of thie 1lo uis I nllmt 0':1ti,, l lHi,:ztion-- ( 'omlnitle,. Tlhe earlier
heaJiC .mr. !;M1tml. ol the I ptt 'rn:! ional El"i',g. Agency, was ]ol(!
on March 26;, 19Th, jointly" by t he Suoiuomnmittevs on In'ternational Or-
ganizV1 tions id International Resources. Food, and Energy.- The lIt-
te' Iivarill(r. UT.S. International EInergv ]'oliev, was held oil M3ay 1,
19.T,. by the Suboinnmittee o01 Inter•natiomif l'esources, Food. and

(c)h ,JIli 271, 19 .71'i. t he Sil v iliti',ll ]o l h lvitml' lio ni E ' .],,oomlil..
of t i i .1o0 1 ]tF,'olnivi' (C'lltli itt o' is.ili', 1 a repol l, 'I"l le Si t, l ),,!,'ii'l-
uIltM ( 0;I Prive P : l imill.l ( ow.res.; Entlldo. t , 'W'I:e rv-
pOlt re(''titiii'.tii h'tl, wiii im I i.'.vim il•(,." '.iil Si! pll)i',liP',t a I views, thatt

A iillilitiltit l lr.i fer oil imiio'rts t5 islnot :ill amii opr'lnte ll'tlliotl to ir-otc lio-
i vie.i , li lvetlliits Il evoliWeliiollti! (,lwtr',y 5,3. olltV.s f.riJt bJ( illit l h i.• Illi'o ln ll-It i, i1' world e~llrg l' pr li'v'e drop. 'lhei l',bl. Glovrllrnnitlt shoulild ceilS ll11indhlatey

;1i eT -irtls Il lh Ilw l 'iite lirii:it i l I'dllitl'Y ', llivy tll setl a iilii0n1 ilii',1'r lit ict.
,•1111 ,:**c I I 1 .S1'(b C igrv tijlia Irih',.1,1s Ills (o' 1 'l.N ,,llVi, to sieek Sllih aill agrlv-
;-wtill. t , i. st iatg h-gisllt loll. Sli•.h a•- IIiw 'T'r'ade Exlilillollt Act eil' 1962, sectio• '13 2,

l•eolilld ill n3 w;3 Vly ,ollst rui.ed as hulti!orlty to sve a flo, ii' ll't)ee..

( );I Xo\ ' A f. 1 :"7 . Sce'1 '•tn' rv e t :'I' l \t if;. ,• n• rillveivih .1 a fivi,
1-:t11, ,Alr-itvoN" i'm .l oil c'°'iS~llitV•;' l'li!''itji'i • ,'le l Il 11 I v7 lltll.

lcl t'r li 'i, i,. , ilial ill li v! ; wilf l i mi .. t 0) p ol' , t , Il (I 1 v v it ',,li 't o ,• 1 v'r lis i li n,.'.'•

,lt !t: e, eit r v :il' (II "l'! ti0', ': 'v I ic,•' l l'v" •,1 pIrilb il't'O: :lI ( 1 rla'd
0 ') i!)l(' ',ll:ilN' hv 1f1,, I h •l't,!'3t j'il! luI•tliet3! 'v s-v.toif iwtvi'll iid il2)ftI

to 'I''vc'h i'. ' Ih,! )lvs '',' r", r'o',l iris Il'oii o I prmbhl cvi' cl is to Il'It\\' ',s
in order to inllallg'e tile chronic hnmilnce-of-.vivnients deficits of soenl

' ,~lg• - ' I ' ' *tilii'l * :

'iii l i,, lili' J i'l'c l (~j '. ti, '' : il~* i ,•l('C . Ui~ e"i~'i: \l~'f('ll'.,,' .htin s ['i' 1':,h. i; 'lif l;"

ovill ~~~ ,*, J.lM''i ! li'v p l ilvY , , r l l;i: ,l I1 , vv -:I l.,: e'1-.,- :,!i , vvll• I': I icliali wi

to ti('indstralied '(wht ves ron ti' ol p oducer. Support fromlvil

,"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~ot A~~:;i\.Il'i'i't:,'1•;,o';' "vlil~'I llllk,"1(11.i INVII i apl'O):

Jill -!.- , P lifT!: ;l ill i t' :, :4 li! :1 t ilit * , l on',' I- i1 i t'1176. 'i'*, if , Iitv .
,,,.to) , bIev,'s, l,1.' ! tiliis t it i Wi ,io I 1 .'e s. bli'es, v In" I(tO -

to hei iirdilsti:;ilio.ed a,4 ilntrict fi'oililh, Iioil .li lleer's. !li plll' t fon ont
Ilbv w... to ti ! , ,Pti. l- :i;i rl t ...t , , -I t ' i* s Mar 2.1vw,.i ,. fiWa ilt iln ,,n
1i '.'doGn 'tii-ii ma.r. On1 igovenmbvr 18. 1971, !ei'5.i7l1i3';"
4 lf Itz T !',:r l l.. Sil' itol t e l n li l,; n:, I tlieoll ! I, propo'.a iit eioll t n tiir

U 1'. S4•. 'locres l% i : C',citl' llte e itt1 I terntliat itll it hllonl. Tnt eritit l, Ie ond Intt--..
'Pito01l 4tltl {li-te~aizr.r i ll ipritheir i l ' r. •tsii r 0t.; , Fl' i i.a d El inery,. lt,¢l.vi nlor o,,i tilllfhtlila'i~llh ill :l1m'iy .%-•,liwv'. l 'l'il> ,-Mlh Cilirg.. li .•,t .e . Marl. 2.o6 1973. Waslhlingtonl,
1".S*. GfV~ivneil rll illnt Office., 19iT5. 79i I-it.

C-I' mu ',il.ri-,•. Ib m. , 111"llilll.0, fill lllit l'lis (if-llll ]Relh lhloti.% Sii coml Ml e filt bi~tp'.
lllili lial ll!,.1iir 4,-;. 1"o,1. m11,! I'l Vr" . S1.'. lnltte'iiili•01ill Flilvr',,y 11(plhcy, lhli~lliwm.. 94thi

q',nl..1,I .,,,.M1ny 1. 197.1. Wl.il.oliwtlllil. U'.S. Gqv'0erllijelit 11rliiling offlep, 1975.• lg9 fll.
4 C'w. .ilire,,v. ,iih~tl E.'o,71411:i 4. C• III-llii qt,!: -lli#ill i nil" In llterlllititioil Evl,] nmlllilv,..

'l'lip Staite• ii ~0.1:li• tll 1.loor lPr!,.•, i'i'r.)popiil: ,S oul imi ll l'0 V itm s 'niirhor Itl ? Nilnt
('eilnmilbte'e' Print. 9iliI ('Cmig.. 1st eM,. Wiashtington, U.S. Gover'rnmuent Printlug OfMlee.
1117-. 14 lip.tIhdR.. .
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Immediately following the public presentation of the Kissinger-
Simon proposal in November 1974, U.S. officials began a series of
('onsiltatiions to tiry to ol)t:i in E'urop'al:n sulpl)ort. A c,.01olise As
reached at the January 14, 1975, meeting of the Group of Ten finance
4•liist'i'S wla-vcl)y Slil)pOrt for an (,xplfl'!v NIe\1 oil facility, favoired
Ib thle l.'4iia(I)cts, W4v13s obtaiievd in exchn'l:lpv,' fir nl 'o(l ean support
ro4 1 lilt Kisi•Itge.1-44),t1ioi ji'Oposa!.. A 1tr fi•m'i I1e0' ncg'otiat ions in .Tai -
i,ir 1' l"'itnr\', an 11d.1:it'ch, the (O)EXA 1) lina ucial '-iipport FuttiI was
i:1i iIled b%' ill ()1; ) iC menlht s ev.ept 'i'lll.:e-y and Australia on
A.rll-1 9. 1,9#5.

Tl'iv Fi. lnaniial Siiplit'o Fund wv1s es4 '1l)1:;lii',4 for 2 ' qi otpen
to :all (O)E('I) ,-,0!il)lh'S. E1.!(:tllJ ivpiiallt was tirve, it 0ta which

a.. . . s t l~ v N i ssfl.i' [,)1 t~ t { . l~ ll lil I q. I '.-i I ' on., | ,( ! -, )b ! \ l : .r o.,I , •

:1i1d rel:! it "' v)t !"'r p" m !OW'. *e i 'i di5 vi ll't of)1 ,1i asi %Vas e ls (1'd mai inly
(ml (,.,iI 1) :111 l'.i'm 'ignit':• , (101' O wi S ! I R 1 ) • !illi ,; i im . •i:,! f:11 `(r ldiv Fillid,,

(he I united States had S( .i) ! .5 billion, West GerlilliVany SDR 2.15 billion,
Jap: IaInI S I )R 2.3 Ii., I ion. IFrate 14 MI ) I 1);1 I " Ii ion, !)(,.1'Ilhe I ed Kinn I g-
ult)loii S )! IL.C Iillicn. Sitaliei' alm"Ilnls 'ie cstali.laI 'ld f illr t ' ollie;'
Di Vl i bel i li l ., .A l ml r o \ ' i (i] f vt: l :. s P ),.-1,; I~ , b ~ ~ -1 ( m. .• , O , i l l l l ~ l l I v -~ l
N l u .icl', .i' o'tl l imf p civ!t e illi.n s b);" . l i ' ilt- ,[" •'ý b mae'l~ ' r d ] ( i vi , l '• ] l'T e

anioinits of loans mcre Inmade in relationi to I lie hbo'owel Is quota. The
F1111 ! w,, . i-:n ,,it'id I fto lw list,:! ItS vs 1 iL'. I:1' 0! Ins! rI'soI' , wit 't all
loans . rtlntep (conditional upo" l Ihe iorro%% e,"s following "approp,'iate"
('(' iit-i,' l)Ii. ':-.1 .ll Vavti'iinti; ".i''' t li'i'e joilit I in :inv ulfilt

i'i,<;k~~~q 11li( ]) , : < i :1li1d Ilp i f)t llie 1l 1iti i s, ofl ]ihe ir q ll(Al vs, Bl~l(• 'r i• -ilig-8

%;e'ir t 1 lIt 1,iii'nll.ld fI h lit wl't i: iralitt.t . either inilli'vidlitil or' frl'ollp,
o r . -) 1 -lr !l, i ( li,, .I d i lrl :'tl p r~ q I i -I iil lis 1 . li) i l l,, s

PO nfc/r ,',OI v m tl f t tt./;nll 0)1 //1( S upp~.;a qt q ort F unlld

As early' as Novemlet' 25, 197-1, Treasury Secretary Simon gave
testilliVIioti ie .Ow Jint l ]' 'll:i (O',i, ttiItet'on file status of the pro-
poýed Fiinaneial Support Fitnil." .Joint ]li:, rings on the IEA and the
Filnilneial Sll!))O't 1' Funlid Wt't'e :!!.•) itld 1 OIc'te Sti)('oinlmittees oln For-
eigli 1'lCeNo iC JIdi!.v amtilI uitilelitniottloIl ()r'ganiizatiolis ainid Move-
ilellts of lie Hilotse F,>rtei;,n Al'air-": (01,:! mait!vee on December 18 and
19. 1974 At tht IA ine, tila!v of lhe l)v h'e ilttl'il detail, the overall
Size of i he iU.S. (11l01ia. tiol tlit, ti!(tl l1) oie lbc eld to filnllace' the facil-
itv still relillil:witl 1o Ibc. te "orioti a id. Ili O fist.al \.'Pival' 1976 budget,
siil)niitted to (1.tlt''''s Oit 17el)t'ih:r" 8, , the tildiniistrration pro-
po.ed for fliv ,iil'.i.i:i ";ill),poi'l F'i4ild bludget atilhority of $7 billion
with explected 11 otla*vs ill fisl"l! t ir !9)7( to bue billion.

he:islein i' jliriso(I in terv ,Fi nliit'iail Support Fluid lies withtill! Selili c, F olreilrli R v~lilions (', mililii l e anld( tle Hlotuse i ankin a and

Crll'reney CFliliittlen,, whiu'h !liares oveisigy-hl with the House Inter-
national velatiotis (Aoiinilee. Wlhi!e tie, Finatn'ial Suppor't Fund
tgreellent wits iaiii iated iln Par'k on A.pril 1, 1975, lhe administration

did not submit dral ft legislation to 'onigt'e.. until the end of May. ITn
thle, nientintin hea f 1'S dleailming witl the Funlid were held by the Sub-

6 y. s. co011re' .1,tlnt Et'. iitrll ' t- ilitltee. Klt•.Iigi'r simoit pl'm..i.lli for filn l'uing
oit I itporls '-N;.1 t,! - Nv. 25. '-'7. aind 29, 1974. Wnahingt•,n, U.S.

1'. S. (otrr ii:.. I ',o!ii ii lilt lilt I re'zrvlii Sr ub. ctm•itili Ptit l o n trimulllonal
t)"i::ii ttt Ihlli ileid •o.hve•&'i v.: aind Foiroihni E'on'liih' ['emlP 'iy. U.S. olli,'y anild the Inter.
ilh i.lln ii energy iatv.iiv'y. l93d Orinlg.,.. "Ai ('0,tu ;., 2d s',s. Dee. IS uni li1i. 11174. Wlu'aitigton,

1'.8. (Goverlninutlt I'rhiti li ci. , Ice. 19i75. .59 lit.
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committee on International Trade and Commerce of the House In-
ternational Relations Comnnittee on May 5, 1975.6

In the Senate, S. 1907, to authorize U.S. participation in the Fi-
nancial Support Fund, was introduced by Senator Sparkman on
June 10, 1975. H.R. 8175, for the same purpose, was introduced in the
House on June 2t, 1975, by Representatiive Thomas M. Rees. Hearings
were held by the Senate Foreign Relations Conmmittee on the Financial
Support Flund July 30 and 31 (not printed), and in the House Bank-
ing and Currency tSubcommiitee on International Trade, Investment,
and Monetary Policy on September 1s. i•i75.' As of the adjournment
of Congress in D)ecember 1975, no bill had been reported out in either
House.

The amount of execvutive-legislative conota:. prior to the conclusion
of the Financial Support Flund agrCeel jent Is IoteworthIy whlein coin-
pared to tile complete lah'k of coIitact prior i(o the conclusion of the
Brussels agreement.

Secretaries Kissinger tuid Silon inldi:ated iinitial U.S. interest in
the creation of tie Finiancial Support Fund ill speeches given on No-
vember 14 and No\'veinber 1. 197-1. (One week •iter, oIl November 25,
1974, the Joint E'conoiliic Couimilittee began hearings on the Fund
with testimony from 'T'asury Secret at •'imon antd I Under Secre-
taro Jack Beentctt. The Filla:ciflSl Uppor't Fulnld issue was again
examined on December is. 197•1, at a joint lharing of two subcommuit-
tees of the I louse lnternat ionalh 4-41 ions (omnittee. I however, after
these two sets of Ilea ringlS, thit' iVais no furl her ollicial contact between
the administration ani the irespol'ille herishttive committees until
after the Financial Support Fiud agreemeilt had been initialed in
Paris in April. The experict,4e of Congress inl this area demon•strates
clearly that thern will be little xciul i ye braltichI prior cojisultation on
international energy nn4tt ('rs lesh.s 11111 vonsultation is initiated bw
Congress.

U.S. Ilx 'Ti•: X.' •1111, POLICY:"

Tit' \'&Wli fiod 1) l)rolhd!I, is today oil" of t' tlt, th(lo:intll issues oif 'alliicretett.igly iltcrc l lctei'.llti ':;,Ih. .'•.- a l,,liiw I•.:(l, h.. litllic. a:eI social

1.;siie ' \ iI tc oin r.t io : i Ii ,kvc! cd:l n1 '. , c'\t hloli! ( •l•ol: 'ies.1.
\vitlI an imlpa:ct oil th•c !'..". tledtsti,' t',: ii " as \'. ! lt: (iii itlel'ta-

hilit i in he 'vorid, i! IrOPIVcI.iS W, i1,1po1t1)0 t .i ssue for tizr I *.S. (,oil-
giv• :..4t1'1- l admilii.-;t i it t no ,iu Ior maclv, il,!crm!,1 tifli I oi..: iizat i•L.

In ('on yres. ~iiw I heiisha ionvt~ In .) ll' ~ I i !1 ".17 coinverinc' ir ii
I'.S. food policy ill te'li•s of its illpact o(,i I)(h U.S. tfo'igi loli' alld
(IIe (hoitistic, (' ccot 1n1 . M air he,, rill ,-S (ill :t wil!, I ' 1 ll.. of I '. 101!-n'hat:il'tIv
subject": by 5cv'CIdl con grreý:sioual col,'.1illm-. iti 1! .1 cl'I*Wli. col-
¶r'res:i(olai awarelii(ss ofl' iI Il li,.d•C 1•fh. A.l-
Ihough the lIternat i1mia Foodtl :md ,1 l)topic'mia It .siti'.ace Act of
191.' "-,!s lht' si•,gle imajor leg,,"l:t , io a:t, I ,ur this 1 -sli t. ( ,,Ig!I,5

•'il'O~ard 3 M |rin I.M,,n,,i'lu atw t.- lit I'.S. tfirvi-..ii poli, v.

'I. tS. (.,:ul lqs. t 1e.i'( ' :.. ! 1r11 I i'rl anl I , Ul Iail 11 1hell l ,,,. SaI(' i It rlu -iu, , oI aIi)ir-
ti.1ti 1 ut i Tr.ad I jal and c'aalluaer'.. Thch ('tbECD lPaltlia' i;' i I Silalort F. id i-(.'5 i'tIleun Sifely
Noet h:triu ,. Iu-111 Ci•,lt.. I., .. 1," 5. -oI1i5. M Isllltll•t'0t0. U.S. (Csvi'iauaea lt h 1'a1 tin a•
iItti'e. 1975. 71.1 lit.

0 1"., S. C,.ligr,... h .t, : ("a ittlo l it a* li II..llkitL' tad Cid rirr,!e y. Sualtcimlnillti, mi In ter
Ilat lao al 'Ir'u ,de. linm .-sinl t. ll t(! aln 3ot4 ar, 1 'Iihy. T1,o at ihortim. '.S. piarteilp:uttiion Il the
,iancha ial S puplrt F'und. lhearhigs. 9410 Cou.'.. 1st s-s.. (tit X1.., 7l'7. Seat. 1,4. 11975.

WaAshiNgton, .. S. Govern:mealt lPrixthag Ofllce. 1975. ,f lilt.
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allnd the l dm(ilistrition a1 p elni•ga.!(,d ill all ongoing._, evaluiation0 of U.S.

1Tho' 4Vlollll food lproI)lenil. which had ir'eaid'll Crisis l -r r ioli. its At
i'e;:ii It lt f dw 1i,, .1S1i 1 tlt eotis initerniiecslintug (it i iit v of relit;d e vents--
(!rillu'lilt. (iiisllhisield 10d(1 if'oo ('l,(, tlie, ('il('l'V (,llisis. 9lnd resultiiig il-
til t's.1S iil Ole i, iive of ferlitizi'e Uill I i iiil - !lo•edI Sliglit imip)rove-
lii iit ili I 975. 1 i 'r (' l1 it .1 i0 ll1) '(i . !,,'.liili l)io(!lct ioi in-
e.l'e:i. . a :-rl('iv i'r(coi rid e ('iO) wcr S li:w r l'-(ve.d. :1114, l .S. Jlailtilhig
ri'.,.t tiCjloli i have I)elvv ii il, 1 ,(O, t ibitli7 U.S. Uir'i(il' ii!ll p)rodlluction.
l!low'C'i,. iis eitiiited hlati t)V(,r hover 'i a billion ),vo)p ill tile world
iodii\ L~ic~k .s-i1liciil t n lnolir-ishilivilnl. Theil v','orhbi~vhh, l v ýi'ic,• lll aind il~llhi-
ilhpl lii' ictlil' ly" iil'e('te(1 tlie (l('V ,Iolili hg (,1)lll1 l'i*,C.. Ii,. litS (,xI)ii' l)ril~s

1io-• Par 4-111"1 af e til 11- j (X!jjp -(p

Sia'V. I' 1ltithn. prices for htsi' foo(d. fliel. :1U1d ,ir I i :tlilrlll (Illitlm.nel
imv' (olitiljlu'ed to rise. llit iddil toi li. a lt t, vll ' lain reform anid other

mi IeiiiiiAlion e(e,:liliques have move(I slowly if) 1iiut-ny developing
emOlill, ri't,..

Bni,-:,l ,iji p)ilst trends. lind Iailii Iliidmjor (cr'op faiiltire.o iind( other
ll ll'til ;t'i) ('Xi!yl'levics. it is :il ltiepia tdI l', I 'lworl'l I',,dl i6'ilaul will

i,; h'ci',, Iti tilli rate' of ffil )lr xiliin el \ '.2.-] Iw•rcei :1 Vvlil Ililii 1)98, 0i1
'2 -terlt i-i v Ii i•a a i'('8lli of ili•i'!'("l, 1111iillitioit , aind 1!. I pierenilt
,.Sitillit t h iol i il('r.ased inl(Oliie). I ho;eveir. Ii exe ex-,ledi ile'aste ill
teliilli lld (h'dvelop)ing coluntrie,.s iis esi iliil l! :,). ( ei',i(,elil. Coill) pa red

to n 2.61 ,'r (,ilt food lprodlictlioll ini ,leas,. A.(e,(,l i' . to paper'; pre-
prl tii., forr lit(e World Fiood( ('Confereine. wI)oi'ldI p im il -li ion of ,.,,re Il

. n, (lo aboit 1.2 bill ion metriclie tolls) lutiist tXl)uid l•v iutiirl\" 'l5

million ltiirs 1)l' yaI1' to Illl(et ris'i:g (Ielllilldi rolli!A!t :11)011l by l)0lIlll-
lion inlreases. I h fi (leelel)ililg ,ollll'ni., tli e eti'dP'el. (lefi'it i. ex.
Ieel d to 1 each aiboliut S. liillion Ilns per vealr by 19-45. tii. coliipalred to
a l'-iiiilllion-ton short fall in ll1 ¶ 72.

i'h, ,'0If'0l, f" o'lle8 ,, ;(? do/c'I/;;,./ 1 ... i,/i I,'l, /iIooii 1 ` /)0/;q./

For tlI,:' i '1itell States, illlpleinwii t i1l0 ot' iiV 1 ,1 " f oi IIi't, (''ioiillniai-
l ioi• illh' ll.v llite World 1Footl ('omnrei,,ce-- heldi in Nolii, ill I!)7.1--
irlt~lil,.• i..ivtifc .oil'ri.Sion:ll: act ioll. The C(wuliu' s AI vIll At Iltlliil)el' of
Slia, nii' 5,, (it tile jliillhil, Untilta ii )l of ('oill',l' ii,-o I si' lw o , il. i 1975. wi th
I 1o, till, foreign' n aitraii, Iiid itg'rteiltule ('folnlilittees shlri nlig concern
1:0t i1,1' i:.Sites in volvyed.'" Tihe iss.iv1(. s el, miii f i fii, froinli Itl, (C'iniferen'e
ll:.•ii ).S:,: IS ,ie l1 tlie i,( l (ie ' ifll.!ein.•,( 1ufoo ill to developing
volillics. iieaslilil'eS to increase wNorhld loo• production. ,,, l: sliucil
oif ai worili fo(od Sl Niit' I'l,ýVT -fl' v. ill. and voold'diliatiolt of (fola lI
mod l)oliy.

1 l'.,5. ('ciligl'r.c'

I i oili. li' : tiilii iilt 10 -1i -1.1 it li:llhllc I vlh .t ,lit,;. ql wh,'ec ic -oillir•, n ni ti 'rna iitiennI I .esmnitr-'.%.
roiod. will i',erirs. rt1. iiilch ii'" 11'1 d 'f'iel'iil ',,i liiit ii 'O:t llellelin ftier .S, policy.
lii'irliws. 9i4h (CIii '... 10 s'"I MaY 21. I. mp-l 5. 19775. WIasuhi'gtol. U... (icel'lliient
PrIiinliim Olliei,. 197-5. ;155 ,.

Senalite : 'Com itt e' iil .an• ' Zir, il l'4Ifr,,%i r. lluni-i r anud dilp ii e- : it pi'rs',e,,tivi,
mll tihe' 1%.14. rl.• i t at fill, W erl ,d I eimfi i ,lrviue,. 9i-Ilh (C'oil .. 14t seass. onvii'r t itov lorint.

W~;iiilitiui1l411i. I" ,5. (Uciv rlilui 'i'tl at l i~ I r i litj,. IM i75. 177o p.
S-4i-1iltl.l S" oiii ittill'l olli Fl"rel-a .1ilc•ilit lirt Ieeetley. 1Foreiii food as.•.l,istalce and agri.

culill 'ii a!--v-;olijm til, i !)libhi,. Pil th ('Ceoin.. 1-t set . Alir. 17. 19i75. Washl.linrvon, Io'.n .
(hev(,'ui ie ll lll t'rtlu ltu n ( ,llh,' (fi vi,. 19 .75.. 101; lol.

,Seelm i:l'. fliellueefltit tloenll ofi" World Food 0Cee• felf'rvi('i, ri-,rnim iidatlicitlonz. lie:n rnii t. 941.1i
('Cola. 1st Ma.iy 1. 1975. Wi-hlnhton. U'.5. 0ioverni!m't PrtlillnI.t Office. 11975. 9i5 liii.

Senatli ipn lentntlchn olf Woirld Feood ('eeiiw're'le,' reI,,minililctllolls. llenrlnv4. 9!ltti
C.oli.. 14 >t Nov. 61. 1975. M'lhintl,,el l'.m . G(o'vernment , 'rilitlin Olee. 1975. 1?q pp.

Sei-l:i Ie: ('miilr, it t•, 'en I lit .hInlheh: ry Subihem onl fi-ttee' rcl llefiigt'e'• nonli t f in .elr pees. World
ih:n .:er. hlniltli. im)1 rerfmiuoe'e probldew, IPart Go. Slieci ,t i dy f iisioslin to Afrlei. .% -in. aniil
thie Mlld•le B:10. ili'.arln.s. 94th C(on.. 1st ses.. June 1i, 11. 1975. Wisilnllig!on. 1*.S.
loeivc-rlilelit Printing Office, 1975. 017 pp.
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Throughout 1975, numerous bills were introduced concerning. imple-
mentation of these proposals aid related issues including various
aspects of the international grain trade. The thrust of iuiany of these
legislative proposals were incorporated nilo the ]Nmernatioiai D)evel-
opment and Food Assistance Act of 1975, Public Law 9i.-161 (see
pp. 84-80 for a discussion of other aspects of this measure an(d a com-
plete legislative history).

(1) increased food wd.-iOne of the basic issues involved in the
debate about U.S. international food policy concerns lithodls for
providing needed food aid to other countries mithoitt disitipthilg tile
U.S. economy by reducing grain reserves amd ini'rea.uiifg food co..,ts to
U.S. consumers. While sharing a concern for the jiice.,ýsitv for U.S.
food aid and thus the potential impact oi the U.S. economy, there was
disagreement between ConrreSs alid the e:xcutm ive bliulih---s v ell as
within the Congress it.h.ei -- on (,iiiIliasi:i, tiiiivii., imlilt.i of food aid,
and on the extent to whwh poli lical as well a.- mi•i-nnitariziui cou:,ivdera-
tions should be involved il aid (l1-tribution phlals.

Somne 1emubers of C'oingres have maintained that tie Lnited States,
the world's leading agricultural lpoducer with a Iong history of
humanitarian assi-tauice, Call both Provide -Aubstantaial foodI aid abroad
and protect U.S. domestic interests. Tihe. in(licat.d t hat ,cu•h aid
should go to tho.-,c countries designated by tihe World l',nk a..) ii.-t
seriously alleeted; that is, with an average per capita a ,mal i-oine
of less thimI $;(J0. it hers in Ctogre.ss have ur1'ged a uuom'e rvw 'aiilted or
conditiomal food aid policy. This view wits reflected ill Infoposai. to
prohibit Public Law .180 assistance to countries which (lidi not take
reasonable itmeasures to control l)oIulation, a11l to p)rohibit food aid
abroad if all domestic programs were not fully provide(l withI adequate
food.

The adhn•inistration maintained that while sonuv increase in food
assistance is necessary, the real solittion ClcquirCs a long mange plan
for expansion of food productiion in the developing ol l 'i'.. li ad(li-
tion, the executive branelh has ilisist(e, I lat foo1( aidl shmild be iused
for political as well as for ecoommic ajid himnu itarian plrpo.,es.

The Foreign Assiht-Ace Apllropriatioin Act of 1975 (l'uhliw Law
94-11) las.:ed ill March 19715, lWovidCld ý100 million for f'oo1 :s8ist-
ance, less thaii the administration's reC(list. However, the Inter-
national D)evelopneut. and Foodl Assist.an.ce Art. l'Publ ic Law 9 .4-16I.
which emerged from ('ouigress i:. D)ecemier 191,5, auutlvo'izld $ti18.,
million for food nmid nutrition prorauils i''or li:val .yea' 11176) (and
the transition :r)ad icluded a -- i1,,llil I or )ofivv tvielts
directing the disl)o-:itiomi of tho,:e fuin(s. The •,:.•e.sm alh;vlates 7#5 per-
cent of food aid to thoose couumitries ,iesi&.. 10Ated u (i-.- mdi'iuvly ali'cteId.
and assures a miniumnm level of I.3 million nIlefric tol;s in f•oid comn-
mnodity grants (listributed nd(ler title 11 of Public LJaw .180 annually,
and a minimum of 1 million imitric tons for (list, ril-tit ion al)road
through private volmitary organizations anl the world food
progranI.

(2) 1'ncrcased tood p.ioduction.--I he1, l95I t r (,eilaiI l) evvlop-
ment and Food Asjsis!awee Act l)rovides for various lwogram.:-. to assist
in iiie.,sihi, world foodl prdlict ion. 11The i•vasilre 4-:11s for ,mil:•a.ril"m
U.S. ,miiver.sitv research capabilities ill the area of in'rwasino, agri-
cultural l)roduiction. 1..S. Sul)l)ort for international ariuicultmmral re-
search centers. and for fhe estahblishment of land(-grant type colleges
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abroad to further research and its application toward increasing food
production. A seven member board for international food and agricul-
ture development is to be appointed to administer the programs aimed
at increasing world food production.

(3) Edtatliihment of a world food seurity r8eseve 8y8tem.-One
of the most controversial issues both in international forums and
within the U.S. Government concerns the establishment of world
food stockpiles. Initially, the idea of world food reserves was sup-
ported by the State Department, but opposed by the Department of
Agriculture, which had maintained that reports on the world hunger
situation were exaggerated, that grain stockpiles were costly to main-
tain and could seriously upset international grain trade if released,
and that free enterprise and increased food production in the devel-
oping countries were the best methods for promoting world food secu-
rity. With strong support from the congressional delegates, the United
States put forward a proposal at the. World Food Conference for the
negotiation of an agreement on a grain reserves system.

A subsequent conference, held in London in Septemnber 1975, with
participants from the major grain exporting and importing coun-
tries-including the Soviet Union--considered a more detailed U.S.
proposal for an international food reserve system." However, due to
differences between the U.S. position, which emphasized food security,
and the position of the European Common Market countries and other
countries with grain marketing boards which places greater import-
ance on market stability, an international food reserve agreement has
not. vet been reached.

Congressional support for a system of food reserves continued in
1975 with the introduction of several bills calling for such a system
and the eventual inclusion of language in Public Law 94-161 which
authorized and encouraged the President to negotiate an international
system of food reserves, with any agreement subject to congressional
approval.

(4) Uoo tlh1atioh of global food policy.-The proposals of the
World Food Conference placed great emphasis on the need for greater
international coordination of global food policy. The International
D developmentt and Food Assistance Act calls for the appointment of a
special U.S. coordinator for international disaster, relief, and author-
izes eventual U.S. participation in an International Fund for Agricul-
turd Development, with a. maximum U.S. contribution of $200
million."

Inability to reach an international agreement on food reserves, the
(-ontinuing differences between developed and developing countries,
and the problems encountered at the multilateral trade negotiations
all illustrate the fact that effective international coordination of food
policy is as yet unachieved. However, four new entities have been
organized and are now functioning:

(1) The World Food Council-a political body established
primarily to implement and coordinate the recommendations of
the World Food Conference;

U U.S. Congress. House. The U.S. Proposal for an International Grain Reserves System.
Report of a staff study mission to the Sept 29-30 1975 meeting of the International Wheat
(Counscil Preparatory Group. Committee print. b4th Cong., Ist seas. Washington, U.S.
Government Office, November 1975.

12 Working groups, Including U.S. representatives, have been meeting to develop the
articles of agreement for an International fund for agricultural development. The fund
wAas originally proposed at the World Food Conference by the oil producing countries as a
means of mobilizing additional concesitional resources to promote agricultural development.

74-032--70-10
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(2) The Consultative Group for Food Production and Invest-
ment,--established under the joint auspices of the Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO), the United Nations Develop-
ment Program and the World Bank to encourage a flow of re-
sources to developing countries for food production, to improve
the coordination of assistance and to insure a more effective use
of resources;

(3) The Committee on World Food Security-a group estab-
lished by the FAO to keep abreast of world food stock levels and
recommend appropriate policy action when and where appropri-
ate; and

(4) The Global Warning and Information System-established
under FAG to inform the World Food Council periodically con-
cerning the world food situation.

U.S. international grain policy
I.M. international grain policy is an important component of over-

all U.S. food and foreign policy, in terms of its importance in interna-
tional trade and in its role in U.S. food aid programs. Three develop-
ments relating to grain policy received close attention from the admin-
istration and Congress in 1975: The revelations concerning the grain
inspection fraud, the sudden intervention of the Soviet Union into the
U.S. grain market, and the subsequent negotiation of a U.S.-U.S.S.R.
grain agreement.

(1) G-(rain inspection standards.-The Federal Government in May
1.975 began an investigation into alleged corruption in the grain inspec-
tion system, involving allegations of bribery, adulteration of grain,
misgrading, and shortweighting of grain in American ports. The inves-
tigation, by the year's end, resulted in more than 50 indictments and
40 guilty l;leas.

The investigations determined that grain shipments on both the
commercial market and those destined for humanitarian aid had been
of inferior quality. Because agricultural exports represent an impor-
tant source of U.S. foreign exchange earnings, tile reputation of U.S.
grain on the international market is important to both farmers and to
the overall U.S. economy.

A number of bills directed toward improving grain standards were
introduced in Congress in 1975. Primary attention was given to Senate
Joint Resolution 88, the Emergency Grain Standards Act of 1975,13 a
proposal to increase the authority of the Secretary of Agriculture to
strengthen thie system for grain inspection, handling, and export, pro-
cedures. The measure was passed by the Senate on September 25, 1975,
and referred to the House Committee on Agriculture. (There was no
further action on the measure in 1975.) 1,

(2) Soviet.grain purchase8.-Announcements of renewed Soviet ne-
gotiations for the purchase of U.S. grain in July 1975, prompted con-
cern in the Congress and the executive branch that renewed Soviet
grain purchasing might bring about disruptions in the grain market;
19,72 Soviet purchases of 19 million metric tons of U.S. grain had de-
pleted U.S. grain reserves, increased prices for U.S. consumers and

S1 T.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Agriculture and Forestry. Emergenev grain
standards amendments of 1975. S. Rept. 94-386. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
OMep. 1975. 45 pp.

14 JI.11. 12572, the Grain Standards Act of 1976 was passed by the House and Senate in
April 1976.
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the price of U.S. food aid programs, and seriously distorted the inter-
national grain market.

In view of the concern of many Members of Congress that not
enough understanding or basic facts were available on the impact of
the grain sale, several hearings were held to examine the issut-,' 5 and
the relationship between United States-Soviet grain sales and oil
trade. Senate Resolution 269, passed by the Senate on October 2, ex-
pressed the sense of the Senate that the President during negotiations
with the Soviet Union on a multiyear grain trade agreement, should
attempt to negotiate a "short term" agreement for the sale of Soviet
oil to the United States at a price less than that set by the OPEC
countries.

(3) United State8-Soviet grain agreemnent.-The United States and
the Soviet Union signed an agreement October 20, 1975, to permit the
sale of 6 to 8 million metric tons of U.S. grain from private commer-
cial sources to the Soviet Union annually for 5 years, beginning Octo-
I)er 1, 1976, without additional government consultation. Soviet

ullrclhases are to be scaled down if U.S. supplies fall below 225 million
met rio tons. The agreement covers only corn and wheat sales, and was
negotiated primarily to permit a better U.S. assessment of world
import demand each year and to try to avoid the market fluctuations
Ihat had been triggered by previous Soviet grain buying. It also speci-
ties that shipment of grain under the agreement is to be in accord with
lie U.S.-U.S.S.R. Maritime Agreement.
When the concluded agreement was announced, it was criticized by

s.ieeral Members of Congress for a variety of reasons. Senator Clifford
(ase., ranking minority member of the Senate Committee on Foreign
RIelations, maintained that the agreement should have been trans-
mnited to the, Senate for ratification as a treaty. Adlai Stevenson,
,-hairman of the Subcommittee on International Finance of the Senate
Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs Committee warned that the
agreement masks fundamental problems, such as enforcement.
Another concern expressed by members of the Agriculture Committees
was that the Agriculture Department appeared to be taking a back
seat to the State Department in matters pertaining to international
a•ricultural trade. On October 20, the Senate passed Senate Resolution
28S5), expressing the sense of the Senate that the Secretary of Agricul-
I iire he included in all negotiations with foreign governments concern-
ing the exportation or importation of agricultural commodities.

Other issues concerning the grain agreement were raised in hear-
ings "I and by various groups. Certain farm groups objected to the

'V U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Ahriculture and Forestry. Russian grain sale.
leparince. 94th Cong.. lst sess. Sept. 4. 1975. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office.
1••75. .17 pp. Committee on Government Operations. Permanent Subcommittee on In-
ve..tigations. Grain sales to the Soviet Union. Hearings, 94th Cong., let sess. July 31,
Aun. 1. 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 149 pp.

14 P.S. Congress:
House: Committee on Agriculture. Grain sales to Russia (statement of Under Secretary

of State for Economic Affairs). Hearing. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Dec. 3, 19(5. Washington,
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976. 48 pp.

house: Committee on Interiational Relations. U.S. grain and oil agreements with the
soviet Union. Hearings. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Oct 28, 1975. Washington, U.S. Govern.

ment Printing Office. 1976. 71 pp.
Mouse: Subcommittee on International Resources, Food, and Energy. U.S. International

craln policy sales and management. Hearings, 94th Cong., 1st sess. Nov. 10, 1975. Wash-
ington. ".S. Government Printing Office, 1976.

Senate: Committee on Banking. Housing. and Urban Affairs, United States-Soviet grain
agreement. S. 2492. and other matters. Hearings. 94th Cong., 1st seas. Dec. 9 and 10, 1975.
Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976. 212 pp.
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agreement on the grounds that government-to-government trading is
wrong in principle, because it means sharing world markets on the
basis of political determination and that the agreement established a
precedent for more serious restrictions on farm exports. They also
regard the agreement as a sellout to the AFL-CIO maritime unions in
view of the higher rates to be paid on grain export shipments, which
can be regarded as restrictive to the promotion of foreign trade. Some
producers fear that there are government controls built into the agree-
ment which could mean decreased exports and lower prices in the
future.

Negotiations concerning Soviet oil sales went on concurrently with
the negotiation of the grain agreement. However, though an oil agree-
irent was not concluded with the grain agreement, the day that the
grain agreement was signed a letter of intent addressed to the Soviet
Minister of Foreign Trade by the Under Secretary of State for
Economic Affairs was issued confirming the commitment of both coun-
tries to conclude an agreement on the sale of U.S.S.R. petroleum and
petroleum products to the United States.
Other related con grC.sional action

The Senate passed two food related resolutions in early 1975; Senate
Resolution 101 and Senate Resolution 122, expressing the sense of the
Seiinte that the Secretary of Agriculture should take immediate steps
to distribute surplus peanuts and potatoes where needed in the United
States and abroad under domestic food assistance and Public Law 480
prop,,rams.

III addition, several committees held hearings on various issues
related to the international food problem. Some of those not already
mentioned include:

1. U.s. Congress: House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommit-
tee on International Trade and Commerce. Export licensing of humanitarian
assistance to Vietnam. Hearings, 94th Cong., 1st sess. Sept. 9, 1975. Washington,
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 46 pp.

2. U.S. Congress: Senate: Committee on the Judiciary. Subcommittee to In-
vestigate Problems connected with Refugees and Escapees; and Committee on
Labor and Public Welfare. Subcommittee on Health. World hunger, health, and
refugee problems. Part VI: special study mission to Africa, Asia, and Middle East.
Hearings, 94th Cong., 1st sess. June 10 and 11, 1975. Washington, U.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1975. 017 pp.

3. U.S. Congress: Senate: Select Committee on Nutrition and Human NeedF.
Report on the eighteenth session of the Conference on Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations. Hearings, 94th Cong., 1st sess. Dec. 15, 1975.
Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976. 45 pp.

On December 1,1975, the Senate ratified the protocols to extend until
June 30, 1976. the International Wheat Agreement of 1971. The agree-
ment consists of the Wheat Trade Convention, which provides an ad-
ministrative mechanism (the International Wheat Council) for inter-
national cooperation in matters relating to the production and sale of
wheat, and the Food Aid Convention, which permits its parties to
provide minimum annual quantities of food aid to developing coun-
tries.

CONGRESS AND THE LAW OF THIE SEA*

Developments over the past quarter century have increasingly em-
phasized the degree to which traditional international maritime law

*Prepared by Marion M. Montag ie, analyst in U.S. foreign policy.
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has become outmoded. Though in detail and implementation perhaps
no international law has been more conflicting and contradictory than
that pertaining to the sea, in essence it was based on the principle of
freedom on the high seas, and recognition by all nations of a 3-mile
territorial limit over which each coastal nation maintained sovereignty.
However, many recent developments have made it clear that the law
of the sea must be revised and augmented to relate more effectively to
the realities of the last quarter of the 20th century, and to the pos-
sibilities for the future.

Tioe Congress and the executive branch share an awareness and con-
cern about this issue, but lack a common methodology for resolving
the problems presented. Moreover, there are differences both within
the Congress and the executive branch. During the first session of the
94th Congress, Congress for the most part was divided between efforts
to satisfy the specific interests of various constituents while at the
saine time endeavoring to consider foreign policy interests as a whole.

The essential framework for evolving international oceans and
fisheries policies has been the series of U. N. Law of the Sea Confer-
ences, initiated in 1958. with the fourth session of the Third Confer-
ence meeting in New York, March, 15-May 7, 1970." Virtually every
piece of fisheriy- or ocean-related legislation before the Congr'ess has
to take into consideration the potential impact on the Law of the Sea
negotiations. as well as on U.S. domestic and foreign policy.

During 1975, a number of congressional committees and the National
Ocean Policy study group have held hearings on the conference and
on several marine issues. The most important issues before Congress
hav'e concerned proposals for the unilateral extension of U.S. fisheries
jurisdiction from 12 to 200 miles, and for the unilateral authorization
of licensing of deep sea mining claims by U.S. companies. The execu-
t ive branch has opposed both these proposals "except as a last resort."
on the grounds that unilateral action by the United States would
jeopardize the Law of the Sea treaty negotiations.

Other congressional activities related to fisheries and oceans included
legislation concerning the Atlantic Tunas Convention Act of 19.75 anti
the 1975 Brazilian Shrimp Agreement, regulations relating to
safety at. sea, amendments of the Intergovernmrental Maritime Con-
sultative Organizat ion (IMCO), and control of marine pollution.
ConqgrCss anld the Law o* the Sea Conference

The purpose of the Third U.N. Law of the Sea Conference-made up)
of delegates from 156 nations-is to draft a new Law of the Sea Treaty.
Progress, in the view of many observers. including many 'Members of
Congress, has been slow, as negotiations have been hampered by the
IInieldy size of the Conference, the complexity of issues before it,

17 The First Law of the Sea Conference In 1958 drafted four International con rmionli,:
The Convention on the Turritorial Sea and Contiguous Zone. the Convention on thie, 111bh
Seas. the Convention on Fishing and Conservation of the living Resources of the nigh
Seas. and the Convention on the Continental Shelf. The Second U.N. Law of the Sia Con-
ference in 1960 failed to reach agreement on delineation of the territorial sea and estab-
lishment of a firhing zone.

The Third U.N. Law of the Sea Conference hold an oreanizational session (New York.
197:) and two substantive sessions (Caracas. 1974, and Geneva. 1975) prior to Its fourth
session. The New York meeting begins negotiations on 304 draft articles which were pre.
;.ared by the 1975 Geneva session, and is focusing on three main Issuep: 'The nature of
the international regime for the exploitation of dleep seabed resources: the degre of con-
trl that a coastal state can exercise in an offshore economic zone; and the ext,,!It of the
territorial sea and the related Issue of guaranteed transit passage through international
straits.
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and by the fundamental differences in philosophy and interests be-
tween the industrialized and the developing nations, between maritime
powers and those countries with limited shipping, and between the
coastal and landlocked states.

Congress is obviously interested and involved with many aspects of
the negotiations. The Conference deals with an all encompassing array
of marine issues-territorial waters, a 200-mile economic zone, fishing
rights of coastal states, the preservation of the marine environment.
mineral rights to the deep sea bed, freedom of passage of commercial
and naval vessels and regulation of scientific research--all of which
impact on U.S. domestic and international policies in terms of peace
and security, food supply, energy, natural resources, industry, trans-
portation, and trade.

Nine Senators and seven Members of the. House of Representatives
were designated as advisers to the U.S. delegations to the Caracas and
Geneva sessions of the Third Law of the Sea Conference.'8 In addition,
14 Members of Congress have served on the Law of the Sea Advisory
Committee. This committee, composed of approximately 80 persons
representing the different interests affected by the Conference, advises
the Secretary of State and the Interagency Task Force on the Law of
the Sea, which drafts U.S. policy positions for the Conference. Evi-
dence of congressional interest in the Law of the Sea Conference is
also indicated by the January 22, 1975, letter from 22 Senators to
President Ford urging "that Secretary of State Kissinger take per-
sonal command" of the law of the sea negotiations for the United
States, and that other nations be encouraged to carry on negotiations
at least. at the ministerial level.

During 1975, hearings on the status of the Conference were held by
various Senate committees and the Senate National Ocean Policy
Study Group: The Senate Foreign Relations Committee on May 22':
the Subcommittee on Minerals, Materials, and Fuels of the Conmmlittee
on Interior and Insular Affairs on June 4, and on October 29; and by
the study group on June 3-4. In addition, hearings and debate on
fisheries and deep sea mining legislation in both the House and the
Senate have considered the potential impact of a Law of the Sea
Treaty. Indeed, some Members of Congress, citing the long delays and
inability of the participating states to agree on fundamental aspects
of a treaty, have become convinced that a Law of the Sea Treatv can-
not be negotiated through the United Nations, and that the Vnited
States must act independently and immediately with its own legislation
to protect its vital interests.
(ongreqsionaZ action on inarie issue

(1) gOO-mile fiswerie.s ju28dwetion..-Congressional debate in 19715
over the question of extending U.S. fishing jurisdiction from 12 to
200 miles centered on two highly controversial bills: H.R. 200, the
Marine Fisheries Conservation Act of 1975, and S. 961, the Emergency

' U.S. Congress. Senate. Committee on Foreign Relations. Third U.N. Law of the Sea
Conference. Report to the Senate by Senators Claiborne Pell, Edmund Muskle. Clifford
Case, and Ted Stevens, advisers to the U.S. delegation. Caractss. June-August 1974. Com-
mittee print. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Feb. 5. 1975. Washingtor, U.S. Government Printing
Office. 1975. 85 pp. Third U.N. Law of the Sea Conference, Geneva session. Mareh-
May 1975. Report to the Senate by Senators Claiborne Pell. Thomas McIntyre, O"lfford
Case, Charles Mathias. Committee print. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U3.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1975. 156 pp.
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Marine Fisheries Protection Act of 1975. Though H.R. 200 and S. 961
are directed to the same purpose, to extend the U.S. fishing jurisdic-
tion from 12 to 200 miles in order to conserve fish stocks and to protect
the U.S. fishing industry, and to the same broad scope, to provide for
regulation of foreign fishing within the 200-mile zone, and to establish
fishery management programs, they differ considerably in emphasis
and detail. H.R. 200 provides for certain congressional oversight func-
tions that involve U.S. foreign policy, which S. 961 does not; H.R. 200
diminished the role of the Secretary of State in relation to that of the
Secretary of Commerce with regard to foreign fishing while S. 961
provides for joint authority between the two Secretaries; and H.R.
200 places much less emphasis than does S. 961 on the interim character
of the measure until an international treaty enters into force.

In the House, H.R. 200 was referred to the House Committee on
Merchant Marine and Fisheries, v,*' h favorably reported the ineas-
nre on August 20, 1975 (H. Rept. 94-445). In addition, the House
Committee on International Relations requested sequential referral of
the bill, claiming that the measure "* * * impinges upon the commit-
tee's jurisdiction over relations with foreign countries generally, the
establishment of boundary lines between the United States and for-
eign nations, international conferences and congresses., and U.N. or-
ganizations." 19 After the Speaker ruled against this request, the
International Relations Committee, in accordance with the Rules of
the House which grant it special oversight functions concerning
international fishing agreements, held oversight hearings on Septem-
ber 24 and October 3 and 4, and submitted a report to the Speaker
recommending against House passage of H.R. 200. On October 9, the
House passed H.R. 200 by a vote of 208-101.

In the Senate, S. 961 was reported favorably by the Senate Com-
merce Committee (S. Rept. 94-416, Oct. 7, 1975) and by the Senate
Armed Services Committee (S. Rept. 94-515, Dec. 8, 1905), but was
reported unfavorably by the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
(S. Rept. 94-459, Nov. 18.1975).

Congressional debate on H.R. 200 and S. 961 as reflected by the dif-
fering views set forth in the various reports, indicates the problem
of reconciling essentially domestic interests of conservation and pro-
tection of the U.S. fishing industries with such U.S. foreign policy in-
terests as avoiding possible retaliatory action by other nations,
successfully concluding an international oceans agreement, and pro-
tecting existing international law. It is also wofth noting that the
major legislation relating to fisheries, and also to mining and Outer
Continental Shelf jurisdiction-all of which if passed or implemented
would have profound impacts on U.S. foreign policy and on interna-
tional law-was not initiated in the Foreign -Relations or Interna-
tional Relations Committees, but in such committees as the Commerce
Committee and the Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee. More-
over, through various procedural maneuvers, the Foreign Affairs and
International Relations Committees were actually restricted in the
degree of influence they could exercise over this legislation.

"U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Potential impact of thlo
proposed 200.mile fishing zone of U.S. fore-Ign relations. H. Rept. 94-542. 94th Cong.. 1st
sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975.
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In summarizing its reasons for objecting to H.R. 2 )00, the Commit-
tee on International Relations stated in its report:

The broad range of U.S. ocean interests can best be protected by international
agreements, not by unilateral actions.

H.R. 200 would damage U.S. objectives at the law of the Sea Conference
Including our efforts to obtain special regimes for salmon and for distant-water
fisheries such as tuna and shrimp.

There are alternative means of achieving a transition to a 200-mile coastal
fisheries zone by international agreements, not by unilateral action.

Unilateral action will adversely affect other important U.S. foreign policy
interests:

H.R. 200 would provoke retaliatory action by other nations.
H.R. 200 Is unenforceable.
H.R. 200 is inconsistent with longstanding U.S. policy.
H.R. 200 violates U.S. treaty obligations.
11.R. 200 Is not an Interim measure.
The adverse report of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee on

S. 961 argued: (1) That the measure is inconsistent with the spirit of
existing U.S. international legal obligations, particularly the 1958
Convention on the High Seas which identifies freedom ot fishing as
an essential element of high seas freedom: and (2) that S. 961 might
undermine current efforts of the Third U.N. Law of the Sea Con.
ference to reach agreement on this and other marine issues.

The principal arguments put forward by proponents of the pro-
posal to establish a 200-mile U.S. fisheries zone concerned the need to
protect U.S. fishing interests from the increasing foreign fishing
activity of recent years and to conserve fish stocks. In answer to thle
expressed fears of the House and Senate Foreign Affairs Commit-
tees, supporters maintained that extension of U.S. jurisdiction over
a 200-mile economic zone would be an interim measure contingent
on eventual passage of an international treaty, and that enactment
of such a law might provide, needed stimulus toward completion of
an international agreement. Further, the proponents claim that a
unilateral U.S. action would not violate international law, for coun.
tries have the right to take measures necessary to conserve their stocks
of fish, that no international treaty limits national fisheries to 12
miles, and that the bills provide for renegotiation of existing fisheries
treaties to which the United States is party.

While some opponents claimed that extension of V.S. fishery juris-
diction to 200 miles could cause retaliatory action which eould jeop-
ardize national defense by limiting freedom of navigation and over-
flight rights, the report of the Senate Armed Services Committee
argued that a fisheries management proposal is clearly distin,-uish-
able from jurisdictional extensions infringing on military ocean rights,
and that. considerations of national defense and security were not argu-
ments relative to the merits of S. 961.20

(9) Deep seabed m/iv ing.-Legislation was reintroduced in the 9.4th
Congress (hI.R. 1270, S. 713) to protect U.S. investments in doep sea-
bed mining operations. These bills are similar to the proposed Deep
Seabed Hard Minerals Act (S. 1134) of the 931d Congress. which.
though favorably reported by the Senate Committee on Interior and

2'".. 061 wai Pn.•.ed hv the RSnnte. 77-19. on .Tn. 2R. 1976. and the confornee report
r•econelling . 961 and TI.R. 200 (Ti. Rept. 94-94R) wai ngreed to by the Spnnte on Mar.
29. 1976. and by the T1once on Mar. 30, 1976. The measure was signed Into law (Public
Law 94-204) on Apr. 13, 1976.
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Insular Affairs,21 died in the Senate Foreign Relations Committee at
the end of the Congress. In the 94th Congress, H.R. 1270 was re-
ferred to the House Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries,
and S. 713 to the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
but with a stipulation that when reported, it is to be subsequently
reported to the Committees on Armed Services, Commerce, and For-
eign Relations simultaneously for 30 days. No action on either the
House or Senate proposals hadi transpired by the end of 1975.

Like the fisheries management measure, tde deep seabed mining pro-
posals must respond to both domestic and international concerns.
The bills would give the Secretary of the Interior authority to issue
licenses to U.S. nationals engaging in exploration and commercial re-
covery of deep seabed mineral resources. The proposal would estab-
lish an interim measure until a Law of the Sea Treaty becomes effec-
tive. with any licenses issued under the U.S. law becoming subject to
the treaty's provisions, and compensation provid(led for certain losses
incurred'through differing requirements of an international treaty.

Thle. passage of a Deep Seabed H1ard. Minerals Act is favored by
the mining industry, which fears that without the investment protec-
tion provided for ini the proposed legislation, further deepsea mining
development will become financially too risky, that the United States
may fall behind tee'hnologieally, and that international mineral cartels
ma"y develop if U.S. dependence on foreign sources continues.

'rhe executive branch- has opposed the deep seabed mining proposals
on the grounds that such unilateral action might jeopardize the Law
of the Sea negotiations, but it has initiated several actions to assist tile
deep seabed mining industry. The Department of State has taken the
position that under existing international law, mining of the deep
seabed beyond limits of national jurisdiction may proceed as a free-
(10111 of the high seas.

(3) Otl0w 0Cont0fental ,Shelf.-Since the energy, crisis, interest in t!r-
production of oil and gas from the sea floor adjoining U.S. coasts, and
in thle establishment of deepwater ports. has intensified. Besides U.S.
concern over the need to avoid marine pollution and the jurisdictional
disputes between the Federal and State Governments, the question ha.s
also prompted jurisdictional assertions among tlie member nations
negrotiating the La w of the Sea Treatyv.

In a controversial memorandum latedd September 18, and released
October 4, 1974, the Department of the Interior ordered a firm lens-
ing schedule for Outer Continental Shelf lands which included : (1)
10 million acres leased in 1975; (2) a sale in 1975 in both Alaska and
thie Atlantic; and (3) an alternative plan if the wecond condition was
iiot met. which would still allow for the leasing of 10 million acres.

This schedule was opposed on a number of grounds. Certain Con-
?"leSsmun objected to it on the premise that the full truth of the lea]n-
ing had not been revealed. They also raised the question of infringe-
mient of states rights. This opposition has caused delay in the im-
plementation of the schedule.

Conwiderable legislation was introduced in 1975 concerning the
Outer Continental Shelf, and on April 22, 19715, the Ilouse passed

N !'... (",on.resR. Rennte: Committee on Tnterior nnd Insiulir Affalmr. Peon Renhed Tm rd
.MInra,; Aet: report to necoempany S. 11.14. S. Rept. 93-1116. 93d Cong.. 2d sess. Wash-
Incton. 1'.S. Government Printing Office, 1974. 68 pp.
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House Resolution 412 approving the establishment of the ad hoc Select
Comnmnittee on the Outer Continental Shelf for the purpose of consid-
ering II.R. 6218. This bill would amend the Outer Continental Shelf
Lanids Act of 1953, to establish a policy for the management of oil
and natural gas in the OCS, and for the protection of the marine and
coastal environment. The measure was not reported in 1975.22

(1) Fish,'er! and ocean conventions, treaties, and ieglulations.-On
A.ulgust 5, 1975, tile President approved the Atlantic Tunas Conven-
tioln Act of 19715) (Public Law 9--10) to implement the 1960 Conven-
tion for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunias. Tie l)llepuOSro of this law
is to provide an overall conservation pIogrin. agreed to on an inter-
national basis, for the conservation of the higlly niigmitory' tunas,
an!d to carry out U.S. responsibilities unitder' the conveAntion. The law
litthorizes ihe aplpintment of U.S. Commnissioners to the Interim-
tional Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT),
which is the decisionmiaking organ of the convention, and authorized
the creation of a UT.S. Advisory committee .

()n October 28, 1975, the Senate ratified the 19!75 Brazilian Shrimp
.\orveluenlt. to establish a basis for reg'ilaltit t I lait l'oii(hIt (if shrillmp
sisiiil in a defined anra off the coast, of Brazil. The new treaty difrers

rfil.l the 1972 agreement in that it. ruhuces the imumnber of I".S.-flalz
AT.I'-4,ls which 1iayiv fish within tile designated fishing area at, any tinl.e
during the seeon'd year of the agreement. increases thie aminount of
Inloit'V the Un Iited Staites must pIy tile Brazilian (Gov('Irln1Ieilt to ex-
Ve14i.' its ("1nforlemnent responsibilities, and provides for cooperation
in issines related to the fishing industries and exchan,,g of s.ientifie
in formal ion. The President stinied (,nal)ling legislation ( L.R. 5709)
into law .i% ly 24. 1975 (Public law 9t-;5.).

Also. on Octolx,br 28, 1975. the Senate agi'e(d to resolutions of rati-
fil.ition of the Convention on the International Regulations for Pre-
wanlting Collisions at Sea, 19772 (Ex. W'. 93d Cong.. 1st .,es.q.). amend-
meais to the International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea
( Ex. K. 93ld Cong.. 2d sess.) and amendments to several articles of the
('Colentiont on tile Intergovernmeuital Maritime ('onsultat i%-(- O)rg:mni-
zat ion (Ex. 1'. 94th Con,.., 1st e.:

(5,1 60a1pe ?%olliCon.-lCl•ogss passed two laws j)erfaining to
marine pollution in 1975. Public Law 94-62 (If.R. 5710). ll)mroved
JuilY 15, 197-5. amends the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctlu-
.6ri.s Aet of 197"2 to authorize appropriations for fiscal year 1976 an,!
the ,'aansition period July 1-September 30. 1976. as follows: Tritl I.
0cean ,iunipil•II, permit lprogrilam--.5.3 million for fis.al year 1976 and
Pi.3lCO5 million for the transition period: title 11. research pro,,,rani
on the effects of ocean dumping on the marine environinent-.$6 mil-
liomi for fiscal y'ear 1976 and $1.5 million for the thansitioii lri'0l:
ad title TIf. inarine sanctuaries areas---..2 million for fiscal vear
1976 and $1.55 for the transition period. The law also changes f-rom
J.an11 111urV to March. the month in which tile Secretary of Commerce
must file his annual report on the effects of ocean dumping on the
ma rine environment.

" '.S. Conaresq. House. Ad 1oe Seleet Committep, nn the Onter Continental Shelf.
Outrr rnntlnental Shelf Lnnds Act Amendments. llJarlng. 94th Cnnk.. Ist woss. Nnmeraus
dnte", 1975. Pts. 1 and 2. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 19T5. 1.815 pp.
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A transportation bill-Public Law 94-134 (H.R. 8365)-napproved
November 24, 19Do, includes an appropriation of $10 million for the
Coast Guard Pollution Control Fund to insure immediate clean up)
of oil spills.

Legislation was introduced but not passed in 1975 (S. 2162 and
IM.R. 9294) to implement the 1969 Convention on Civil Liability for
Oil Pollution Damage, and the 1971 Convention on the Establishment
of an International Fund for Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage,
although neither convention has been ratified by the Senate. Another
prolposal concerned with marine pollution control (S. 1341) would
amend the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of
197" and the Polrs and Waterways Safety Act of 1972 to extend U.S.
vessel pollution control jurisdiction to 200 miles from U.S. coasts.
No action was taken on this proposal in 1975.

OTHER REFERENCES

Browne, Marjorle Ann. Law of the Sea Conference. Washington, Library of
(i'ngress Congressional Research Service. Issue Brief IB74104. Updated perl-
iMdically. 18 pp.

S•yas. Norma. Oil and Gas Development on the Continental Shelf. Washington,
Library of Congress Congressional Research Service. Issue Brief 11374001.
U'ilpdated periodically. 14 pp.

SPA•E REsqF-%cn*

The foreign policy aspects of outer space programs drew little at-
tention from Congress as a whole during 1975. Authorization for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) passed beoth
Houses of Congress with little discussion and little change from the
administrationn request of approximately $3.5 billion. The final .weetion
of the NASA Authorization Act of 1906 did make specific reference
to tile administration's making "every elfort to enlist the support and
,.oolteratioll of appropriate scientists a nd engineers of other counti'ies
and international organizations" in monitoring and conducting re-
.aa reh on the ozone laver of the upper atmosphere.

During 1975 the congressional committees concerned with oiter
space continued their interest in and encouragement of cooperation
among nations in the use and exploration of outer space for peace-
fill purposes.23 International cooperation in space was brought tip
luanv times during the extensive investigation by the Subcommittee on
Spacpe Science and Applications of the House 'Committee on Science
and Technology on the topic, "Future Space Programs, 1975." Hear-
ings were held by the subcommittee on 5 (lays in .July and numerous
additional papers as well as the conclusions and recolnimendatiols
of the subcommittee were published in a two-volume committee print.
Included in the committee print was a paper by Howard and Harriet
Kurtz' in which they advocated "the development of pro-human Ur.S.
global space power initiatives as the centerpiece for a new, and
larger, and more effective U.S. foreign policy." 24

*Prepared by Vita Bite. analyst in international relations.

aSee U.S. Congress. Senate. Committee on Aeronautical and Space Sciences. Convention
on Registration of Objects Launched Into Outer Space: Analysis and background d(t".
Commlittp• print. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975.

ft U.S. Congress. House: Committee on Science and Technology. Subcommittee on Space
Science and Applications. Future Space Programs, 1975. 94th Cong.. 1st sess. Committee
print. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. vol. 2, p. J03.
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Among the conclusions of the subcommittee was that international
participation is one of the major policy factors which need to be evalu-
ated on a recurring basis in order to provide for an effective space
program. Another conclusion was that:

In addition to the programs on international space cooperation currently un.
der'vay, efforts should be made to reinforce U.S. activity to assure that the
space programs serve as a tool for and as a positive impetus to:

(1) Realizing the equitable and efliclent use and conservation of natural
resources;

(2) Expanding the educational opportunities and medical services for all
people;

(8) Providing new opportunities for exchange of information and lessening
of International tensions; and

(4) Providing Increased business and social communications between nations."

The exploration, use, and exploitation of outer space have been con-
ducted.., mainly on a national basis. Yet by their very nature these ac-
tivities transcend national boundaries and create problems that can
be solved only within an international framework. The uses of outer
space have created a vast potential for the solution of problems on a
global and regional level and thus require an inherently international
approach.

At present there is significant international cooperation in outer
space. Yet full realization of certain new outer space activities will
require new international approaches, because of the political prolb-
lems which purely national or even regional approaches generate, and
because of technical requirements inherent in fully and efficiently
utilizing the potential of outer space activity.

Remote sensing from space will be of particular significance in
predicting crop production and water availability, monitoring and
predicting climactic trends and severe storms, and monitoring the en-
vironment. In addition, space activities have the potential to contribute
to our Nation's energy needs. In addition to the prediction of water
availability and climate trends, space observations could provide geo-
logical maps. Beyond that it may be possible to generate energy in
space and transmit it to Earth and to launch nuclear waste from Earth-
based generators to outside of our Solar system. Utilitarian applica-
tions. however, raise a host of problems oi economic, social, military.
political, and legal character on both the domestic and international

vels.
The United States is committed by statute to the advancement of

the peaceful uses of outer space for'the benefit of all mankind, and
to conduct its civil space activities in cooperation with other nations
and groups of nations. Pursuant to this mandate, it has developed an
effective and ongoing program of international cooperation in space
research and development.

However, there are several areas in which further action is needed.
In the future, Congresq may want to explore possible U1.S. police di-
rections in this area. The International Relations and Foreign iRela-
tions Committes naty be especially interested in exploring the foreign
policy implications of various space developments such as the experi-
mental Earth resources satellites and the possibility of direct broad-
cast satellites. In the case of Earth resources satellites, there is the

2ý Ibid.. vol. 1, p. 64.
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fear that pictures taken from outer space could he used by the launch-
ing nation to exploit, the natural resources of other states. While there
has been widespread enIodrlsement and international cooperation in
the U.S. pronurin for the development of remote sensing technology
somee nations already operate or intend to acquire Landsat Earth
stations of their own) a number of nations have expressed strong con-
cerns about data secured over their territories. and the U.S. policy of
unrestricted availability of such (data to all who wish to have it. '1'hd
17.S. Government position on this has been to acknowledge the exist-
eOUe of these concerns without agreeing with the underlying reason-
in ,, and the risks perceived by other nations in the present 11.S. policy.
Tie capabilities of the new satellites to look down upon all hm1anitv
and to invaded the privacy of all nations, is so far beyond any human
experience that it is almost beyond imaginat ion. Information derived
fromn thle Ltiii Isat progralml ra i•,s mm rtalit questions, such as: To
whom does the information belong: who has the right, to its use; and
who has the right of access. Answers to these questions involve a very
(lifheult process, in which Congres.s maym wish to participate, of do-
veloping a doet rine' in a novel field of iitv ern|t iomil legislation.

In the case of direct broadcast satellites. fe'ar exists that free flow
of information might result. in the subjemtion of receiving nations to
undesirable broadcasts. Manv countries hawv, N•pressed fears that the
new technology, will bring them! lWro'la 1%s which lmav contain propa-
galnla. culturally offensive material, or t 6i1ia. Som countries have
made l)roposals for regulating di redt broia l.ast programs, but these
l)rp-po-:l Is h ivv ri isedi t he '-olerlit 'co'le i' tlhat regulation might
.-eAVIreiy limit the free flow of inform'naliot).

The present state of policy in these areas is, a manifestation of the
nteed forn a more effective nmimchinerv for thlle formulation and imple-

ent nation of policies related to iss4utes inl which sciemne, technology,
a1d foreign affairs inierlect.

(hn 'i! I N'i: .Vui I N.L E, Nv uV Ix i;N M N'l. ISSUE.S*

Some of the Poe,1n1c.rns of thle Congrepss on international environ-
mental matters have b},,n rca ted in tihe other parts of this chapter.

I'rot,,efon of the moarhe c, •r,. )mnent
Protection of the marine environment is one area N.were Congress

has nlot Vet to iuliilemeut vzomeip of lieli!-|•uicant international
treaties adlopte(l. Anome. the thelpatie(s spending before the Senate For-
eign Relat ioii- (C'omumitte, a fie t li'

-19;.v Co(nvention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damages,
Anld the

-- 1971 Convention on the ESt l",ishnmet of an Tnternational
Funrd for Com(pensa:mtion for ()il P~ollution Damagre.

Fur other Senate eonsi(leni'ation of these (lo'uments appears to have b!een
l)ost!poned, until the Co(grn-ess has (,ma .'led imphlmentin,, legislation.
Suc.h le(,trislhtion. originally introdw.,d di ,'in',, the 9:1(1 (1o l"evs. w.aS
reintro(lu.ed (hlring the 94th ('om.rmess (S. "2162 '11.R. 9294). In the
Senate the legislation was referred,- to tlroe committees: Commeree,
Interior aznd Insular Affairs. and l1,ldib' Worls :uo hea rings On these

*Prdlinr.d by .Marjorle Ann Browne. analyst In Int, 'fi1mal rehlailos.
71 :2... - 1;1-I
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bills were held during 1975. In the House, the companion bill was
referred to the following three committees: International Relations,
Merchant Marine and Fisheries, and Public Works and Transporta-
tion. A subcommittee of the House Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Committee held hearings between October 1975 and January 1976.
Meanwhile, the 1969 convention entered into force on June 19, 1975,
without U.S. participation.

Two significant treaties made under the auspices of the Intergov-
ernmental Maritime Consultative Organization (IMCO) during 1973
have not yet been transmitted to the Senate:

-(onvention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships. and
-Protocol Relating to Intervention on the High Seas in Cases

of Marine Pollution by Substances Other than Oil.
The first treaty includes five annexes and two protocols an(] is quite
lengthy. The second treaty is a prot()'ol which supplemented the
1969 (Convention Relating to Intervention on the High Seas in Cases
of Oil Pollution Casualties. The 1969 convention entered into force
on May 6, 1975. Implementing legislation for the 1973 1)rtocol was

introduced in late 19T71 (S. 2549,II.1. 11406) and referred to the
Senate Commerce Committee and the Hou.s, .Merchant Marine and
Fisheries Committee. No hearings have been hell.

A useful source of information on the problems of the Jprotectionof the marine enviromnent was prepared 1" the ( S at tle reque st

of the National Ocean Policy Stlilv and imblished in May 1975.-"
The report deserilms most of the salient aspects of ocean pollution and
both domestic and international efforts to control pollution in the
marine environment.
A'lI tamefie pol;cy/

DTiring 1975. the Suimbonmmittee on Ocean.s and Ttternational En-
vironnment of the Senate Foreign Relations (Committee held hearings.
in executive session. on iU.S. policy with respect to mineral explora-
tion an(l exploitation in the Antarctic. The plrl)uses of the hearing,
according to Chairman Claiborne Pell, were:

(a) To determine the current U.8. jrliley (m thist suhjpet (b) to dlsem.s.
the possible alternatives aviilabhi, to the United states on thi6s isse, and 0,'1 to
rev hw the ('em(llloolenelst such Imley will have on the Antarctic Trea(ty and its
10 years of smecessful cooperationn"

D)r. D)ixv lee 1 av. then A: distant Seeer:tarv of Cglare. and chairmann
of the Alltinrl'tie Policy Gro,0p, i mldia ted that io "an ilteraltionally
avrleed approach for any commercial (exlorhation and exlploitation o'f
Antarctic mineral resoIri'ces is the advisable course of aetionl." 2 Iil
retsJonse to (,estiolls on the eivi ronmlintauv isl nil-ts of A•ntalrefie mill-
eal exploitation and the IU.. en vi ronlluentl Iprotrvaill (1XlEl'). D)r.
l,-V stated thlnt thle UNEP governing council had decided that tille
Aut a ret ic Treaty was the best framework for the consideration of sc'lh

% '.S. r'o4Ilf!res. senta,: Co mlinn!tteo on ('opitommnree. ':tlonal Oenn Polle'y Stdly. "l".
f,'l of 111111'q Aelilitle'4 on tlho M rln' Eiviroluu li.'lt - I'rf'jnre"' at the' repIle'-t ,f TloTn.
Wa rrenra 0. MAlitgnl.•O li. clt•hiirmnu. Comnmnlltf- onl Cominnmree. aind lion. Ernptt P '. ]lbillnl.s

irmgaIminn. Nutntona] Oeean l'tlley Stundv. 9-1h (O'mit.. 1st s,.-. Conmiltti-o print. Prn'mired
hiv .1:meq E. MNlelke. ('oncresslonal Research Service. Waishinngon, U.S. ov'rnm-ment PrInt-
In- Ofll'P. 1975. 1:35 pp.

27 1*.S. ('ongroe... Setintf' (: lomndttre on Pol',,li Rentillonn. Sdiwommeitif tee on (einw; nmd
lboerntm ln onnl Unvironment. "U.S. A.ntore,.e J,,ll,.y." Ilearllmtr.. 94th Coinf-.. Ist sess., Mny 15.
111-5 WAnshlitgton, U.S. Government Printimg 01Ae1,. 11175. p. 2.

2' 1l11d.. p. 6.
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questions. Senator Pell urged that Congress be kept informed of
executive brnenh considerations, even at the early stages of negotia-
tions and the establishment of broad policy.
Other pending treatwr

Other treaties still pending before the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee which (lea] with international environmental questions
wore transmitted to the Senite in l)ecemlNr 1975):

-Agreement on Conservaition of Polar Bears, November 1973,
and

-Convention for the Conser'ation of Antarctic Seals. 3Jne 1972.
United Nations EIivirmonent P'rogram ( VY'"EI')

In 1972, after considerable planning, delegations from 113 nations
met at Stockholm for the United Nations ('oniferen,.e on tihe I[tn
Environment. This Con ferenee adopted a dle'aratioli on the hiuma
eiwi romnent and afil action plan of approxinmatelv 2•)0 reoinnienida-
tions for both national and international atlifiln io :assess the ,.lobail
environment and to devise liiilnagenlent piogranis ant agreements for
its- i Ini'oveinent. IIn addition. the ('onferene provide for the (stial)-
lisliment of institutional applara ts i consisting of Exev'ut ie Director.
(Governing councill . Environment Secretariat. Einvi ronl{'nt, (Coordi-
nation Board, and Environnimnt Fund), inder a Ilnited Nations en-
vi'ilioieiit lirzrall. 1wll cot.s of .wi'vivng i lip Goverlling (Coilllnil
1111d ol'ritt inzg the Secretariat are lbo'ne Iy" l ie y united Nat ions regular
1 mtidgt't wliile the fluid, Sli)llled from v'ol uir'l'nt' nribiltion., pro-
vithes for t Y' linancing of n 1w environmental it' ihve• within th e
U .N. system. The U united States lilt. contributed $1,2.5 million, betweell
197:1 and 1975. For the same period the IV.N. Environment Fund has
reeivedi a total of .. :i3.1 million from all cotltribliting countries.

In t. le united Nations Elnvironllnt Program Part ieiiltion Act of
197:1 ( Piblic ,Lw 9:-1 8,S) t lie (olligress authorized I .S. particvillt ioli
in thlle IUNI- 1111(d an p ro1,i1wi•trioln of .1,10 lilioll n f•el. IV.S. colm'rinl-
lions to the INEP, lt I limited appropriations toIll ot more thii I SO()
million for us.e ill fiscill vear 19714. Tihe Cmongirs. through flthe ,oivitn
Assi.ta'ie Alplro'a iionse Act. a appropriated %7.o5 minillion ill fis.('1il
.ve1i 1974 f ill(5 miiilion iln fiscal yealir 1975.A.n titUapprolriiatlon of .g7.5
miiillioln is 1iltidiimr inll thlefliifetweiue re, mlot of tle For'vign .sV.t,• A 1lilC1e
ApllprOprinitihlis Aet for fistil 'veail 1, 7(a iI .R1. 1 "2203: I. Phewi .)I-
101{16). An appropriation of m5 iiiillion lilts beeli e1 ilw,•heiI foir tisiial
Vearl 1977.
]IIIp'r'DijInu;, lahit' aiIro' ('awolthe Om /t

I!ie pi llll'oci of 1976. whein tlie BnrilishI-l,'ritl'c i .s5li.pe llivic t railis-
p)ort. tlhe ('oiocorelhe, w(ll i ,Il' liie 01 mera l iolipill..j '0iialeh, l ilicl, ise(I
o('rIln iln llie I'lnited State". (ver the iliilnit (f itlie SST'. The, m;iajor'

enl iVi rolii, lit I i i-.leS mrolll'l Iiii rt" lhl.' , (.'olin orlh, 'l ,rlate to ah i irpor'l ll-a e:i
IlOise levels thhat ran li]N gellelittl1d I•\" lbie ('tlwiCo i'or1l. inii Ilt, iikilowwn
ef'ct i 1 ial l t i ii% l 1tttih ldeh, tli li lv slit l'.'-u ' llil' r'ii ft illiglil n I:iVi e ili
flie ozone layer in ll e Ilt llw "1 1 atn1i0linh r.e. ('olir.es;-;!ioi ) ,I ('r 1ts . witi
r'spe(,t to limitlina lie Concorfide's eltl.v ito the 1 mi i! ,,1 St1:14's hi:i v-
freqluently b.'en tiin keel tl noise a bilii'ineli l . ('oirTssiOlil 1 :itto'iiptq
(lill'in ,July 19v 5 to ndlopt iliv(lleilltivl.lt, to theb )elpilltiiit t of Tit"1s-
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portation appropriations bill which would have banned the Concorde
were dlefeate(d by narrow margins in the House and Senate. In D)e-
Cemlx'r the Houe passed all anendlnent to the Airport and Airway
Development Act. of 1970 (1I.R. 9)771) banning for 6 months the use
of Sulpersomie aircraft with noise levels above the limits set by Federal
Aviation Administ lotion (FAA) regulations for subsonic planes.
Similar amendments were defeated in the Senate in March 1976.

With regaril to the effects on the ozone laver, Secretiary of Trans-
portatioi\• illiam T. Coleman, Jr. indicatedl in February 197(6 thmat
thie F4,AA would proceed with ai 1lrOOSp d high altitude pollution pro-
gram to Iproduce it data lase necessary for thle development of national
and international regulations of aircraft operations in the stratospitre.
TI'his plogram is sullje4t, however, to Olli'e of Management. and Budmc t
el'arance and to congressional authorization. In addition, Coleman
said lhe wouhl req(elst President Ford to inst ruct the Secretary of State
to initiate negot lut ions with France and Great Britain so that an
agreement to establish a monitoring system for invsurin, o"/ione levels
in the stratosphere could be concluded quickly amoongt tile three voun-
tries. lie also reqlleste(l that the Se'retit, rv of State initiate discwil-
sions through the International Civil kX'ialtion ( IrgrInizat iou (l('.I()
and tile World Met eorological Organizatiol on the development of in-
ternational st ratospheric standards for the SST.

,.,t , ie Ialnl.h act iviti's on tt' (' onorih tliimaxed ol February L.
1 976. when Secretary of 'Ira islort alt ion Colemlall aplprovd ('om,.o'r-h'
flights to New Yorlk and to Washington for a 161-month trial period
"ulder certain pree.-i limit at inos and rest ric0 0:os. c'ord i1.r tb ( 'ole-
inn. his decision was based, among, other factors, on provisions of tile
1941 (hicago Convention on Thternation-il ('ivil Aviation. tile 1916
]14,-1110a Agreement with the I'nited Kin,,d,,m. atlI a 1916 IilutIer',
ai1reen',t wit wi Fr"nimce. "lri('se lrovisionls. hei sa'd. "ald d se1tist of
justice as well. dlenllnld ft tnt the law1s of this eounlry be applied fairly
and without diiscrimiination."

'Thie judicidalrv hrn,.h ha: al:4o Ihen involved with the Co,'worut'.
Sn its h lti~ b ti h suliiitted by hil th silh,'4 il va.r'',is i:li,' l ',or, ,ll.
il(luId li II tI, I .. Dist ri.t ('Coi t for tIe SPIt !,r. 1 );'i1.ri,, of ,,.
York. the V.S.. J)istri,. (',oru il Wah din.rt o,. I.C., and fl, T'.S.
Collt of A\ppeals ill 1':,'hi ingtfol. NnI'r' of ie ':ii' !i'v.' I', rOw.,v•*t.I.

Several fo 'jit r('lav i 5 .. ut! ti iier 'r.ut ! l,,'", fjvt,, ''. l,:j' t in,, ,,1
'ited c iruiring t , O hw III :,e w1 0hil in , ,'ex,. iv,, : ,1 4I vsl. a?1,• l :, , "SL /iv-, s ,. .; .

anld h,.folv th i,,Omi,.inr\'. *Sioll,, oh:-ervý.r' :.',, 111.'o!I,.d mv),61 fif,, rtniv o•f
F rna li 'v 1111 f lip I ' ,ti e ld M l v in , lr ,, a s t w o o rf . l , ,.• : - .

the need! for! li 'v I iteil Stn't's to 0.u1l-O,'f W',:1 it, I6)r'; ,, .l,.',,. w VI.hals req!uin'l ill~e imv:,s'.11vilt Of v, Illsil,,r:i 1v ! ,l,,,I,,,4. Of lip,,, :V!!,

,Ii d (q,) Ol iii.,tt: of tie view t0i fit 1(e ("111 •i .1,', -. ;W il k, 4ii111 ,', 'Pliid oiper'a l;te -It .4 firfporfs,'(,:!f II11ol!. ii 'l :, o I v- tv ! :,' : \"%.. to sml :-

Ive of theo Pli,:, l'lbliv W ,. I'd:ll Trx -', OA 'l.l~w ,ln 'oli1111i"i i bif l .. ,,

lw(arit s•.. oil 01v intril 'liftio l'l , , : , , !,

tmi'c't ;,i ri :.,,!pOh'it i i f airc'rn a' 1 vi,!,i, . 'F - ,' St :,i"e I Fh .,i ,.m , !,!.,,vt
tl,''t,' :.7 \eli•il,. i~ i''lliitill i\'~i il:• t' 1l~ll l e l~:'litlc'
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Assistant Legal Adviser for Economic and Business Affairs Phillip
R. Trimble presented a statement to rebut that argument:

[Under existing treaty law] a country has the right to impose nondiscrhmina-
toty requirements relating to the entry and operations of the aircraft of other
lvauies into its territory.

We have concluded that noise regulation is legally permissible under the
bilttcral and other agreements.

S * * * * S) S

Although we have concluded that a nation retains the legal right to impose
hi '.• and regul:ations relating to noise sintl'dards applicable to aircraft within
its ter'ilory, Article 11 makes it clear-along with Article 15 and other provi-
N~., tl.:dl htiee national law,; and regulations must lie applied without dis-
li:.., it. as to natioiiality,-L.e., ill it fair and iion-discriminatory fashion.-

1)iu'mg the quest ion-and-answer period. however, Trimble acknowl-
(tutl.e that. arguments could be made oil the other side and that his..,l m~, zent hadl bc.,11 dlral't ed toward[ a spt~wifi( com. Ills' ol, I. Thus, it (0111d
nki-o be ai'guled that tile United States is legally bound, under interna-

Sol! a~z~r'et nts., to permi: the ( Concorde to land at its airports. I fear-
jimyS oil FAAA cel' itical ion of the SST were also held by the S1)commit-
I , (;oiG er1n- t Acti'vities il(l Transportation o0 the House ('om-

te-i we on) Govern'I'll I)len t Operat ions.
A.ll(o!cir inlt- rlfii al legally fotletr was ril(sed by Senator Gaylord

Ža'lsoi Who t:XjrcsN'd tile 'iew t iii uder Ile 10p'ovision.s of the Cl(icaz,
((,:lmc!i ioll. a11', oif lie o0 e1r ]I33 states parties should "b) ,.ivelo equal
1lolis'l'iCr Ill •'a"t ol, t rent!" wilt ill regal'hI t landi,, rights. If lie Soviets

.l, l)(.':, 0'•ls,,, 1, 0 ;C0 to- t hei-. ý,r -;.A(T withill the I ititvd States. they
wiil IiIIv- to h(, I)'.i that right . If 'Japan or (Chin:t or Iran obtains a
('oncom'de then "* * * they have the right to fly supersonic planes into
this.? coulltrv." A C'koldilnt to NelsonI

If' the Congrevss dofes inot overturn this---tlhe Coleman-deeision. the door to a
h,':, nige iiunher of dally SST Ilighits will Iill, lung wi(ide Opleil. A treaty we have ratil-
lIed with over 103 (other 11t1{Coi1.4 will hinld our future 'ours(e or action. I)reisions

will become increasingly difficult. The adverse environmental impacts will
nmltiply.?

" 'Congressional Record Fdlly edition) Vol. 122. Feb. 3. 1970: T116 ,2-663.
N,.!snn. (i:iylord. The O',,norde i'iiemina. Congressional Record [daily edition) vol.

122. Feb. 19. 1970: S1984-1986.



CONGRESS AND INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS: HUMAN RIGHTS
AND MIA'S

ItUMAN RIrlHTs*

In 1975, Congress prodded the administration to assure that 1'.S.
foreign policy actions include Consideration of the stat us of human
rights in other countries. In some areas the prodding alp ('are(I to 11v
producing positive results, while in others congress s iov(, to instil lit('
certain, legislat i ve Ineclai ism s to assi rI great (er itt ent ioil tot heI h Illia Ii
right s factor in foreign polwiy considerations.

Ori•i,;zatfowal hain ges in A'tate I)epi>fmeht
In the spring of 1974 the Subconmnittee on international Oraniza-

tions and Movenments of the I[ous, ilnterniaional Rvlatiow.s( )lmiimlitt"(
hand issued a committee print l)resentilitn policy ro,,oiii)(lilat i 01o
international l)roteetion of huian righlt.s.' later t lint year ('oiigns--
man Fraser reported that, "nainy of the orgl'anizat iolial '.aliges NNcoII-
mended by the subcommittee hiave been, accepted by the il)clarit wlent." 3

Among siici recommendations was the (lesigilat ion of iiinianl riglls
officer. ill all State Department geographic Ilreai. A-. lrthier re'ol,!-
Illeldation, for appointment, of a sp)e'cial assistant vin hItnin ri64,t4S ill
tile Deputy Secretary's Office to insure tile ('olsi(l'ratioll of hiiun 11

rights factors at the' )olicy making level, w'is uh idenlenle(I in mid1-
1 975 by creation of an Office of Ilulmanitarian Afflairs. The creation
of such an office had been stroggly urged by a group of Members of

,('on,,resS, including Senator Cran)ston0 a nd ('omigrels.imin Fl'ia.4 r. Ilirg-
lii.:i, and Fase.ll, at three meetings withl Scr'etar-y of Shpte Kissiuger
in late 1974 and early 1975. At those sessions Specretlarv Kissin,..,er h:.Id
reportedly been toliP that tile I)epartment of State l1a(i no o,!(. wi\v!h
whon CoNigress could discuss human ri'*,ghts and thiat soiiit'oi shiouliI
be put in charge of this problem iimimediatelv.

V'.,. pobhe!/ at the United Nat;.ns
Another arena: where ofliial U.S. lpoli('y appe.-red to be fol lowviiinir lle

recommendations of the International ()r~alnmzauons suhco*niil:,e
was in voicing aI stronger concern for human ri..rlit s violations ill
international organizations, a. the U'nitedl Nat :o,,s. In M•hurc, p7"., ,. I".S..

A\m',assador to the United Nations. John Scal!. in a sjchvi which
(deplored tile lack of progress in h1umanll rui ls Ilv I ty l' I uli.ed
-Nations in over 30 years, alnounedl that the Uniited Sitaif-4 would Inak
.a new approach to'human rights at the Illitd(1 Nat!ion:s. 1If (,b )1.:inid ,I
that on Febrimry 6. 1975. ScretarY Kissin1•,r i1,,1 inst ieted ,ti lt- U'..
])elPa'tion to tile hIuman Rights Commiesuoil in Ge(neva to sulpport

OPrepareod by Vlta Bite. nnnlyqt in Internntional relations.
r'.s. rongires. Ilomse: ('nomittee on Porplin Affiirs. Sul-1-rmmittee on Tntrni'tionnil

Oriv!izationq and Mlovemntns. lhiman ltfilitq in the World (cummmuil:t. . ('Aall fo•r F.S.
L.eiolerhipb. 93d Cong.. 2d sess. C.mnmittee Print. Washington. V.S. Gmverwnment Printing
Of,*-e(. 1974.

* Cngressional Record (daily edition], eol. 121. Sept. 23, 1974 : p. E 5953.
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th orough stid(lies by the Commission of alleged human rights violations
anywhere in the world-wihenever complaints to tile (Commii'ssion indi-
cate a consistent pattern of gross and reliably attested violations. The
lneW policy woNld mean that the United States wolll siu)pport internm-
tional inquiries into alleged humn rights violations in nations
regarded as friends as well as adversaries. Thus in following this new
1)olicv the United States annoutn(ed stipport for the (U.N. Ilhitiman

iglits Commission's study of the situation in Chile. Later, whllen Chile
refused to permit the Commission to (10 on-tie-Sceiie iTIVesti*iation if
liunian rights conditions within the country, thwe Il'ited States ('riti-
cized Chile for reneging on its earlier p;rom11ise to aflow suc1h ati
ill estigation.

Another oftivial U.S. action at the i lt ernational level was the int Iro-
(i1,.tit on bly U.S. Ambassador Mov'niihan (who succeeded Scali) o,
Noveitibem 12. 1'97,. before the I.N. ( General A\sseiNllv of a resol tIiioan
calling for fill uncon(litiontul allilestv for all political iprisoners world-
vidh,, and for stre5lurtlnedl eIl'ltots liy all( irter ,oolieiiowith i lihe

I .N. Co(llnli,.ision (o I lutiman Rights ill its efforts on behalf of political
) ritsoners. lthis 1.S. publdic heelarat ion of respect anld Concern for liu-

III.iln rights was cotllu, mle(d 1y jeIhii)ers of Congre.s whio qI-ualyV
criticize the administration for failitre to place sificienut vaIlte on li i-

allan rights isslues in its foreign policy (hevisionhitlaking." The re-zolit ion..
howeverr, was withldrawn ia few dInvs later a ft er tu1tu icrouts :tiiililltets
wi-re sulbmititted which would ha ye (Ira.t ically l changedd its orig-i malI
intent.
Fort' ;on 1.m.;xhn, ce

1)Itrin,,r the p)ast 2 years Congress has b)een esl)eci:alv concerned wv it h
resl)ect for iniernationaliilv recognized h)r ti nan rigtl s in country es 'e-
cc\ivi'lg U.S. assistance. 'T'hts oil Septembther 2(0 1.ITL. (1971. re-snan

lFi'-e (el iv'et ed to Secretarmy ,f S ate lvKissinger a letter signed i>\- 105
M [eim)ers of ('on rems st atig t Ihat t I ir Sit lI)lort for foin atId legfisla-
tion in tll future would Ie influenced by tile extent to which I .S.
f(, irign police shows more concerv for lutimna rights in recipient ('01111-
fri,-s. 'lT'e Foreign Assistan,.e Act of 197-.. section 50213. stated thle
s'iisP of the ('onpress that "except in extraordinary circtiinstances tile

re-idvlent slill siulstantiallv re, lce or ter(inaate -ecIIritv assist ii mlee to
a• .• ..v OerIjiIi 'tlt w hliilt (,'lirares in a consist ent pattern o)f gross viola-

I i•lis ( of i•iternationallv recognlized u itt•! rights." The President was
i f,) dviSe ('oiigress (if 'ext it( itin rv mc'imst a s ( ecessitat ig secut-
ritv assistance to aiyv ('o\'rnl-ttieIt ejIiraij..ig'" ill suh ll uttial rilts
violations.

1'hi State D)epa rtment rel)ortedly htad Iplanned to respond to tlie
rej ti ren tents of this .-ectiou l- sitl)liittiliui to Congliess a eotitry-liy-
I') IlIIt ry anal vI.is of how wvould-lbe aid recil)ieiits handled human, l:ii ,rits
lpr,,~ll!'n, andl MIA. secrity reolire~llivts d'ectatetd Contimle( aidI. Stich

a 1ra:ft wias. l\v('eere not siltititted to ('on.rress. Instead a l)lan(d,
,i..1)5iLm(ed Sittl1l •P1w report, entitled "Report to tile (' congress Oil tile

]unan iRight s Situration in Countries Receiving IV.S. Security kq,•i,-t-
ati,'e, was tralisinitted on Nov'eu)ebr 1.. 1975i. to the Senate 1ForIeifrl

'ý,, for e'implre. Conarm'-,dunnA Rprord Wdally edition], vol. 121, Nov. 19. 1975:
S2"' I.3-S2O4o4. and Dec. 5, 1975 : S21241 821244.
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PH'lhitions committeeee t id tile Douse Inte ,iitiolil Relations Commit-
tee. Tl'he rtv olt Statedl t lht tile I)(q)arltinit viewed Setion 50213 as ani
t1a1tthorit ative vX•v(,.-Siol1 of C(.llmgessiolfl (:on('er1 for Iitimi riglts in
till ('c111i1riss ,e'ei ving assistanice. Aeco(liingly the Staite epp:lrttient
hat i s!,Iile(l :a seics of ilist rict oltls to U .S. missions in tile fi(.ld calling
fol. y•lul)1 t'heiis;ive ilvjoits oil tlie huittlln r-i!4llts situaf1tio1 in each
coliltlr\. ,t1t,' (itsSilit,(I n-l)OrtS had been submitted and cxtellsi%'ely
atii8• I'ze I bv te li )eI mriiutnt.

T4 e l(,)(,li't tliei p)ositd t('(hle coinl-isioli th'lt

] irv.t *'ezivt'v ]law\'s .li(d a c*t imi 's. art if rt iry 'triest jlt ( 1 p]rtti) gel tlettiiolll. tortuii re or

c.rt'I. iiiiI llzai or. degrading tretl ifnt oir pilli•d hmllnt'uli. f, ii "air t rias or #l4l(e'i
lhi zraiat olh ills (if the rigli ,s (of tile. libl-eriy -inld the see,'rt iy (if tlhe personl a re not

(-Xlt Ia l'olI tltly e'vvllt• ill ll(te \ A': il e'!allllility. 'I'e a, re an ll twIo euiliiir a. t,-

<'lrrll~ \'illil hoth tlm v~l reclle'i' ll i' vi\ilI1 U'.S. ,'-ec rtyttljx ast i.• I;-Illce' andt t,+-
]•th1Ito 111t ld.

.[,'dvo\ t'r. Ilie rlirt ]WCOW, 'l11110d

E] :'i 'rhvli. P d ,lit a railet i l h:t I ll(- p'ldii . iticl.. liii esitcliir. :11'ui ltile \'m li),.
(14l1 'i +s-t(1e1liii iug y li ilt ra(-1t hli e ii tit I'ti. , f it l'4. es I:t :) tilr iIt'ttl II, hi1, itsIt q'tI.,'l'vl it-
i't :' ~ i~ '• lii 5' (' s it\'t, ll f oina hili .r rit li d ti' i ioliD 14 'lilt i lii ria tly ti ake !i1t,--

wiiti if w ll i dPll t'r'i1 it' '. "P elfli llilti tl] i'i,,.,l , liVit lt:o In st 0 .1 " till. world. )w,
lli.'it ell,, I+,.s :ia e i wlt'it v•P ' y t:1A I Ile ev,,iilte ti'll room it ll' tleillil too Wn, ll'

11ic1"I''I:. Iwi' • ti t' ', t'll • oi ita tif'!'t'tkt t.ft lict ' t' " 't'. 'Iii'v lt h liiiit riglit.t4.

'I , Ilt<'1:ý

In viit t•et"lt wid klalrill tIf llto r lininiti l! v i(fihiV U.S t ile w r'lt we
]I.i.',, hý i , t• '•t 5 iiilto" ( t lv.i n olo w ity It e i sttr Itiill ''ifll• lot' tlv,'t' l wel'ra , 1f

li:iit 'it'. Tila k foeI (lii's(D lhu i ii(DI . iN ils l( cill'li1! li'i liiiill , for tii. U '

Sto ll i ile, w)", I to I iiv i it ' llst'Ill hiti aii e 'ili1- Il e Ileo. r , i,
p l I I t', S( (II'0i I.X" a ld1 inill) i r 1d rlnl oll ;i I wi0 Ih II (.(.l' Iily as., is i i • ( 'i l p rite l It le,:
C ltwl outll dl ft l],\% tilet Iln ill " of illheritlltiy s ll.'icell e U.'.. 'ilienl i,'.lt'ri i-
tilot .I I elo1t10 t%-" d. lidl, o t il 4 s0 exist ml-" tha t oa f ll' ite7 l" 11 l.il.er'l (f
s i el]i v i di ).I (I Ii.-ý d1 (. (t [ieord(w.;nt(-. N l i .Al I II i: il Ie I• ' t'l i I'i. I .v

The tl ('Xtof c th'liiled t InI "quiiel lilr felaevfill silIlomieC" 'oti, iIIriaI
to 116. wiiv To n ho 1'iI.e Ibl( ý. I I -bt N.

dIAtlov11t ('conlr ' . r-o•tiolli rgl'lll (1 01io1 to thif Ito ',ri ' f ti e.s 1ilelif* n. 11v (ilit 'tile

(nllili) In d lt'niif hln ilivle f t fie fl i ile il1 iS l'illts 111(t iSec i ll , w 11to eifat11-
tiolti(11 lo'loiinl and FSl ooi 'stsjiZii,, Act of 197'i, I,1. 90'1t5i
(P~iibl;v Lnwt\ 9f -(161 ).

The tina]l text of this+ roals"

,SEqC. 116. nlmiiMrA Iir triTS.--(l) .y N'i iiisiititl f ar l llile ~ t'liig 11:114 hi tI
pai " i o lilt(, g1( l i*iorl IDIlIIi- off tin1A eof lillw uy whilSii vllwl'g.C ill ;I et•ii-ir4r t 'i Il t tilell

oifl i&ss vitiiiCioC 4 o( f illlterliitif nlly rievogiwiied hilnilm i i hiil(t'' t o'l tii• ll'f
or it'ltl, n min , or devva1i ! ll " off lli.k li l, l ll,.ed deleniiil
Avithmit ehollrgo.s, or oilier ti igrintl (eiv inii •fr lii righil if, lvre, miti-ery, ani( ow+t e,-
e'll,,i.-t of lper.sm), Iliih,.- s.iic.h ii•i•iio will dire~tlly blleneit thl(, ilevlly pvf,+llII, ill
",ilehl colilil !y.

(b0 lin determniilng, wliohetr llis. s•tmiiafrd i., beiiz Iniet with reglmir( to filml,;
floicaite1 llllel this-, p i't, till-C m ite (")itl i,, tl Fmvi.,i,ni lvt~li•m,i: III" lthe St-li,!, ori
tt "ile iiii1illt ,ef oil hiitel'l imitn l l+]im a i.ns orf lli. nmv•iio •f nvpr,-,-vtali vvit,, wa,'y
r'equlire, flhe admln ktiii .ittol' lriliaiiily r-i' onlslib•leh for aidnllidl4rili• pn~rt I or t•,,
tierto subm•l itii it, wr~tlinw Infolrmaiolrn ahinlonli nti' nzli iullt .iliel, li.:00:,<ll(,, will
dit'e;-lly leneiolt lilo, ilivedy wwl+ (-~+ ill +•illl (,4111illrl. ', I lle~ lr wvithi ,I ietaih,"i i,,,-
plali til~ ln o~f thel~,i•I ie to li,- ti~rtw\ided (iiclu'iditip lthe •l•ll"immi+inll,: off ,1.1ch

il~i.itli.e and ain exl Join Iatlollon if h)low, sileh tlu.silln(, will d!treet!ly lir, iilit the
Ilvediy lioildt, Ill "lit eol!lillry. If v'itler v[illiliiilee( orl eilliv'i" i- l+ ( '+it +-' 'l:

Ai"i'.r ViI, t'if l e !i d i~llk.iiIrntfor'. jl~i ficatilil It lill. ilii t e til, i -lil to,• l,,'+i-M
niilo a.s.i.stanlep tol any c'ountriy biy at coniculirrent reolutliiiln tii elh~ -. , C,•i(17 off

this ac (t.
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(c) In determining whether or not a government falls within the iroviimh,;
of .41lsectilon (a ), consideration shall be given to the extent of coop(,raluha of such
government in permitting an uIlmpeded investigation of alleged vilantoii. of it-
ternmtionally recognized human rights by appropriate interuntih il organizat ins,,
including the international Committte of the Red Cross, or groups or person-

ot lIng under the authority of the United Nations or of the Organizution of A.merl.
calhl States.

(d) The IPre.ident shall transmit to the Speaker of the House of Rt-prt'-,nta-
tivws and tile Committee on Foreign Relillollns of tie Senate. in thie 0nmall I1 -
entalion materials oni proposed econonile development assist ance prorrani%,. a
full andti cinphlet r(,l-ort 'gil irditg the stvplie haIts taken to carry out lih. p'rvi-
Mol)n.s of this section.

The lhum1nni1 rights F'ectiol of flie securityy afsistltllce 1iuitlhoi'z: ,li

hill (which is the subject of legislation selarat, fromn, e.01201110li, ai' I
S. •2662 as WO(l1 Oili lou 'y confl 'r1ntlicitl aitt ct' , 1 of btIh I loll-,- cal.ll
for (,st ibli) lilnent wit!iil i Iv D)eopnmiill!141, of St :1 t' 01 li (o'f t a iC l l:'l Ii'

fn 11 11:1 Rigt~g ls, who ' si( tol luv 11liml!liik'1l !ý\ I lli(. vl'''tci 1 i : v ~

2d4l\'iE,' i1ill cOliS'.ilt of iht, :I ,llilt . '4 ,1,c IM!! pi-rm .lit- I llv ( :..,'!r',,:- 1I4
(1Itlo t'()i !'l',Qi~t re~.:llilt i4 !: I;V \\'iic l i, v I1-1aii, ., to c 1tim , i'i,'

ill vi(lo liiol! of illterhi o1t ii ',)i'i v I(i','v l1it'c! si :' inlhe '- of !l''iiil:i'0 l.:;,Biff
ill"iV. !w( r',,dlled m .l vi~nldr . lI iv I,'l( w 11S ofl ini'!vi llkl 14111'i.0.(irll +',., . tl

ti o i b)v! lisod to ill'!vl-lli1lic I I ] °

aI -,/ I,.q.S

lil ot her :ciio•it :I, ln4• 1 of ll o il''!. 1(11: - torll - i'! " of i'illt ;'.i-
111teir lln io ,:l! 0'i-1'tils i' i~l ";• ( t,• l I..i Ir ll " ' '

0 e ( .t . ,' ,, !;1i,'. i(' ::11 ' u ', 1 l i1,

(' l li i i lP ()I t C'h . oill h li i'd i t. - i' , !,0)11i' i• 1ti,, I (04 ", ,-

14) Ite i' l .1 ' ,'4'11 !J't' i4) .in I~,14Ia '414 .! l i s' ltl 'ill iltll;l i'ii:il, ii 4; I i'.' s ' l'i*

il l )414, !'.1il wi' ('oi! f'ofmi 'lille. ' l tcv'

1' , i "en•,l ' '' lilli; " iC'.'in'it+ t'' nnl t!i,' ]i ' rn + l'' i t" fle. i i l.s S,,4 '' m=)ti,, , ', ....'
nn41i!n.l I~0rr i17~le'li ,l i'i'ius rIl -l,' I•:'.; t 1 ",•' rc' w i- ' l !,'1,,Ii' : 'iit ."i' ,, : ' i ',,

Y.% !l(11m s doJ r. -O. l dl • ,.,1

iV9, 197"t lhe ]ri'c.• hv\" i'fI ei'llivc hr .. o.

t* Y4etr%.ioi". Tnnn4~~si '41 ~rn 11i "n'.1ts- - . ,

tiolill ('olilifi.ssimli folr lt e '1w -,' WI, , e~'llc":l t~ ~l•\+ l.,l*- Y o•,'l

'i' ii-4ilnlf 'ctu . 1 :1Sl );At li, to wVowll ,zl'< re. -+ Is. :1elu•* 1 li,)1 : !1:
10 e '. f•S 's l illhrrs 1 ( , '. li• m |I ('2l1'- ' 1 I '!' ' .i . ',4 lt Ij o i' • i.1•s , .-.4. ~ii"
17.Wl i ngtin. U.' . G vri i 'ii' l l Iw'lxiit i' It .1 ",4;.i r n! I•.

1,'il.•ill•'orporliled ill , ,)rite(lilt aitll :BES T OpiY AIV•A,)rI

Spokeo" .111i Ulp ll it'

T llv'i¢ l fou l. ,l4.liilr' 1o i~ ,•!l,!l f' ,'' I',,ll ',,.Dlll, 'N*:..Iil•m< a',?/.

ill!til 1 ,1d thle ( otllfel'lvli .,

6f V q. (Otlvlrosq., T r-t; o m-nt,•, ii m,¢ on,, llt,,rlimtllfwal no-.' ltmli, t~iis ,,lllllo I.' *' °,,
nt imlll ll ! (rentlitniill~.m ll, i~' 11 ,r l il Jit) S411ih Nore•, :1ld "114, !11,111l tifiiil, : ii, ,'il, l
ftr 11" S. 1P(ltoy. flon, 't),-,•- 9!4th C',itlow , Ists-•, May *'0'I Jawll, 24. 1977i. Wl'l.•ishin-n-, U"7
G;,1 r im if-tlt Prllt ill,- ( !rwp. 19T.,5. 7,211 w•,.

-" T I" y ( tilv ri I I t --+ii ,, . I I i iv),,i i it I ,. it• f tIn I I - I 1. 11 ,, i rInw- 1~i roi i ,.v . Is t s• . .i ,• v •
1!, `71 VW ihlll1, l,•i, 1*'.% Gfl,, srlll,,,i llri,litin z ( ,o , I!, I . -, 1 I•' l i

4l' 1 ' v l~-e-• m mst•*.. mllllianl n'ivwi- in r~ime., H-,.irlywv. 9i4thi Cfllt., Ist F,,-< life 9
1975. Wa.shillgloii, V'.S. Gotvervi~liiwi Pritn lttim , o se, 19!76. N;t Ip.,

, BEST AVAILABLE
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In his report on the Conference I Senator Percy stressed the
importance of U.S. governmentt implementation of p olm)osals passed
by the Conference. He urged a concerted and dedicated folliowup
eiltoit on the Conference to make the recommendations of the World
]ilan of Action and resolutions a reality. The World Plan of Action and
thle r.:-,olutiol1s called for increased parti 'iiation of women in inter-
national all'airs. Senator ]Pei'cv sluggested that the I-ole of women in
foreign policy ought to be reviewed by app)ropUriate congressional conil-
Illitivets.

(ilgi-.SS (nleltP(1 I .RIL 9924 (Pt1hilic Law N{-1617) ('lliling for a Nao-
tion'l W'omen's Conoference toinsure that thlie dlisellssiolls alld work
l)egun at Mexico City will be (.ontililed on tile national level. A se•i;si
o4 (,411i, less re..oS1ition with respR'ct to Internlinionlll 11 Women's Year,
I mis, ( vllnl''irll ,sollit ioill 3t119. exj u11l'ies.inlgf fllllt Sil )ort for' tlie gotulls

of hiltrnationill Wolnien's Year was p)alss(e Iby hle I louse )nt O)ctoihr fl,
1i114 was !ot 14ted (Ioll In. the sl'ille.

11',lllll'., r'ightls well•, I! ]1,.illso It.s b ect' f ti wo 1-vtlr semli,. '•lsidhel(,( bly
th1, I(' I 0lSt F erit, tl R Iehlf t li.n (11nllij e-ill' 19 .,f. tt 11 1t( (rea'ties

wnit,,,I a iom,., tin , for I.i)il.h', ion-tlie lot er-.A nericall ( ollvellt ioll
fll" g loli i4 '1ll i.llts to E•WOIIen Ex. I). SI,-1 ) Wast. I rIlltSiIitte(l
I() Ilhe Setell(v bY i'eidelnt T'riiiii11l on .I111111111" I l3. 1909. :111 tile I" .N.

( Cnivt'llt ion on the P)olitical lights of Wolneln ( Fx. .1. SS-- ) V atls I UilS-

n!i II,,] ! Ij-s. h'it Kelt lmeI oi .lily "22. 196:. 1'"~ tll rc( ipS gint
"'0)111 11 l0iisiv' pl litif'al ri'.!lIts -' f'all'liSCe 1111(l tile lirilt to iml 11l1ati0li4l
ijlici.•--'l, i.l li:I ye loling lI),n I. . - I1 pm Vvi"tll w)%, 1i li Il'l ifed Statest(,.
TI'. i "'|l1lllltte lihli a brief hei, ll'aii I! ( ' I I I lt 1 it. v of) I )t(.iil r I ".'I 12.
1 97l,. :iid f:ivor'alv re-ported itIe. tr'a ies to the seltate (Jxtectiti e
Rop" irt• 91- 20) oil Dl)•,,,l~lbr 1•. ll,4 . 'I,. ,i• , im i . ll":,, c{

to, r, -:-litt i4 als of rill ii,'tl11 i0 ,if 4 ol h t ral i 's•onJa on iiwr" 22. 196.t,

STXVI'I',('P MJ" I1\'*

.AtI 1!f olilt 't of" Ihe 91I11 ( '4lli'ri.s api)'OXilill|'ly v _)."100 .kn'imlrvlis)
1 ,I li'ii~] liial,4'v llit,'d ft'Ir iln •illlien S 4l .h A .sia. A',erility to thie Vieti-

11:1tlit :l!!i'-,lt'il, lt of ,Jiiiliry1 Iw 27. 197:1, a follr-piliiY Joinit inilitirav
ii n--- Fd.1 MIT--hid belleeli al ilsl.ed for Ith Sole p. u rpo.e of cal rl'vili7!

mait thn provisi•n•s of airticle 1R(I)). whiel ,otitained (eI'li rt'niiiliit til1
:v'"hijjjtt;'ir for i lile iliZs;ii and for flie retll'n of the retainsofili let (I

4 if' -n1. W•', nilml1-1974. llowever, on lv deher;1ie, frolm the Il nlt'd Sltll(s
W!,d'4 Soulli it liillll ha 411 been attev lliil I t (lie F P . rI ,I T s ,sSiO llS. 1  A .

* 'r,,',:,ro' I -f M:ior-lt \Nr'i :,i#,. .;ll h'- itt I !ith.rrn i ,liol rel:titIll.m .
z Vntw ' l r-"%...SPIl: te ("mil', ;i, l, it I G e(qtorigm nt l O pr;itl'r lol tiet ' rhl Confere ('oitronlt' of

, ', lil l l'oo l m Y.,,r. 9401 1tii ( l.. 1 . ,. CaoIIniit tOp lprilnt. 1 -int%1h flgltil. U'.S.
i,,e'trl, , . i~t Pr/'lIt Inti)¶Y tif lie , 1 15.

'.... rung Io ln Iui'rview em Jan A . 197'.. mith Dr lJ.,nry KeIlin. Pr-fe,;.lvnai Stnff
o'i f ft# ! ' 'plev (-nltolt4o 4 i." . ll'adTLn I 4'rOI, lle lit Ro ilthwoi.4 A idn. rn tl i .A i :yerien nq

,, i.,, t hli, folhi rOne It&'.rlo' (w of Dioee. :1i. 1975 i Allltamry T'pir.•o tii l 1ý04 .%I Q
,,'*ie.. -, ,litu i netI' , lt 1')01%W llrki or, of wari. 11. P"(tiD (Pro.-mpttve rlnd!ilu.m 4f

' h . :! ::o I llU 4 %llniWii .1 lm%- Mi'i ld lolt 1ot re!e1nv44 erl). and04 Civillalls - 43

.Article 'Q(b) of ht,- A.refn!itt nEneilnit. the fe War and Restoring Pe'•ce to Vetlnaml
sI t,- - "T'll, ln rtllQ uie ll •,i,, e•ni.h o hu.r to ceI Informatn n t lliln llovt militai ry prprs,.a-
,l .%,,! foreI•Ll clvillalIg oI f fli ljmrtlis ls.I nasi-Ifl-'teflln. to dietermineIt tlh# lnatlon arid

Inol;i, ,/r,- oift hi, v.rsi'eQ oif fip do -i si~t! > i,; lto rf-Pii tathllO vl . e m ai,\lllll ml nliul ro-i tt-illrmlllr
(if tle .1•i ,,ili ' t f tqie glfv %101 llil•ilrt•o 4i. t t Itw b required toget Ine Ilformatiorn tabou1 t

Ilv,'-' .1 I1i '.livn iflera.dl inlki ii !r 1,•n : ill ion."
11 WV. n:1ingilon - i S ir. .al. 29. 1975.
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.6i11 military unit, the Joint Casualty Resolution Center--J('RC-was
set. up at the time of the ceasefire to search for American MIA's in
Iidochina, but it had been able to locate the remains of only 8 Amert-
('11111 and helped to resolve ilt additional 124 cases in South Vietnani."
.After the fall of the government of South Vietnam to Commuinist
forve.s on April 30, 1971,5 lile Ameriian FPIMT delegation and the
,J('RI(C were among tile Anilericilns evacuated by the U.S. militar'v.
No search operations of itiiy 'oillseqievt'es hid h xen Conducted In
('ambodia or Laos. and tiet, North \'ietnainese had not permitted
Serll'i'll operations ill No'tlh Vietnailtil.

()it numerous ocfCasion' s ii uriS illg i07o5, North Vietnam linked what it
V,,i-ihd(red Anilericall ololi(Fait ions under th Vietnaln airreenlielt of
i.,., wvith tith Viit llat Ilese obl Iigation' 1o providle in formllatioll oil In.,s-
itl'r Americans.'- In tiln seco. d halIf of 1975. pl'ogr'ess was made

)IM1a14 I- resol%'ing the is.,,lte of ltnissing AinneriIaiis ill Southeast Asia.
()i S'peneo; tI' 11. 1)T.' creation of a llou,,e Select committeeee on
i1i-.ili l'ersofls ill Solilt east Asia was 1ll) )OU'(l d " a witvte of :394 to 3

11. Iues. ,.5). ,eJprese'llvtive G. .\fontromlleltll wias ulWmilited
c,.Iai titan of the l0-iiellbii r 'omllmittee. A t wofohl 'eslolssibilltv was
.r'i v'v i h I t I n itt iee" ( 1) To olt a ill in fortiIat ioMI Oil , I WTm'mIS ll issilnl ill
Set ltil iast A.sin a.-:I a'-,ltIt or hiet, Vietinin eoaitlii, am( (2) to iiive:-
I ,,'tt' lit(' livedi foil' tiet'i'l-l u iIal i lsi-pt.ioi tmiii .s to dleterill'ne whetlit'r

111t', 0Ne st'rvicemell st ill elivi as prisoiwvi" of war or civilials unwill-
illgyk 6ieit:illed iiill io( hii i.' In Selptemlber, ( h)tober. 111id NNoven iler
I'l ,',,li i"iit'ee Ilth lihenritigs a ld re,'eiveil te.t imnol" from U'.S. G .'-
.'t , :¶,.,lt Jll,'i1 1-. cs l''n 1 ative' fr,•i iwivatle groups. amitd i nlividi(dtl Is

,'Dliie'4'i'l'lltl with tile is:iie Of lilissilig A iiticl its s. id former P WV's

i)iiili. tliv fall of IV11';., the 'eoi iiut tee ofli.il Is set :!11 i Illeit ilio witl
Vi'! lltillltsc' ofiiaIs: 12 Meiii l't it l" (o'fuligl'ess, iiil lii ling 8 of tihe It

S. 41, *, [lilt Itt o lIt 1e' -ii il" i er!i'eec. lie SIn t hle'cist Asic'. News Release ,eea.l'oaiei iII ia
-- Hr , Ni. veclt'e'r I iaeoliilaur 11i75,

Wltei a e-.l iiire'essimil f iiitic imissili met with I Northi 'i'l't llieamee rT•,lrtfientltalhtivi
ill li"i i tilt- t ild (of 1.e'D'elo i.ry 1917.5. North Vietnai i t.itail paitllenh'ly Ihot tii ill.'e'tlflit Ilitl

( l10.!-t :ILk A.iiit'rlie'ietir woldt.ii :m ii, Ita mii it Iiil fi t, '197:3 acgre's'lemlen i hald been t 'lb , ctrrte-e
i 'tL. , New York 'I'lnm.s. Mnr. 14. 19i75. 1 A ,i1milallr Vti cilm,•iii.se' mes•sae wits ilitilc' knis.ilt,
1, I:' l :i Macer. 13. 19775. Si'li'h ." Ket-!e l Iouiiti'di l b'l' cc le t i'r lee' tuit rWirevolved from Nuin h

\'a 'is i ie ice'. 1" re 'lai NIltllln l,,tvr N ,lyit i lil-ly Trili It li r'slilise ia) him Deev. IN. 11971, lp, llt r
h, had5.h Iil re',tiii.sl'aiI ilifeimrii!e Iut eilheoil lht , I nlee' .tslik ' Amerienn'rte'nr . The 'ilnh Ietller ,ctnc tl

leia t life In oat i on I 1taici i p iiiciate' -;o lt l, " i flit , U'li.' I 'nited Stcltea miiilt , i l t --
:,:.-. wlI --lh Xi o irth N'ie't i:il e ei. ,ia h r'.iIii' t ile , villi lhliei ai r hi' fot f t. V lticln rii -r' mel nltl . The, ipt'

I,'r itliea , tit',d. him-wa'vir. thai lin rneil fii let 1, In t,•u•ic-mlr i ll mi til Ameei le', cl Ni l .M I A's
( il .Aplril 22. 11177. fir Il, l rst ilitt l hie- ,- i e rly 19311. Niorti Vlit iimtl rileaii-Qel Ilfairni-

sie, , t . e1 th e m lilis 'if ili il- ccu 1'.8. ri I'l'epimlii. The, it( inmu-; rel'lell.c', were' lhcima t i lhreo'
.l r ccc'n c ilst hi w l•is i Ntirtli V tlicaii said li:eel li,'lii kille-d whleI their jillil's's v were. shot

n, ic atr Nea•rl' i i't ieeeiill lie'tweb sii 1'0l ci 1iiei 1172. 'T'wo eof tC!i ilieii we're alreall'y listed all'i
I 5. ro ,.,erdet ie s killt l Iiiaentlien. ifoi r ialii ll ll hi t the the'a•. jlhlots lcl be'e' ii t•y'll lite

'!, ' itai lice- a•' ie •'lalleer Kecim•i c s ifflie.
A i,,r lie f60l i Nfta i'n li .Aperil 1975. Sierth V'ietnaltl'* positloan ltawniret tlip ls'l.nl

Alice-re a11 ins miirroiweat lea aii ; it'us, ciltb,ei sfe acrhisIe 21 i est wnr nei'eecistr vic' lmoil t liil citliii'
S. , :, -fosrmnlil l l ioti flita ii liivi fol tlip 1!971 ael.r'r•,Utlil. (it .Jeiliei 11. 19i75. Niror ch Vi'et-

c.;II. a1-r fhl, first litle' IuliIh'lc llcekid tealktlie'r lite Isaaivs (if ['14. alost we•er a let tot 'i n liln
iel ,tio f-iairlie fori nilssl lim . lilitrle'li i . 'I'lle Ne'w Y'irk Tl'iii. liltiltlsh'el oal Juinie 12. 1975.
'a a'.r't r ome fr heain !lice ''? Lcliiie'-', wlis leepa'r N'lill Dhiilh l which sI c le'el ' '' 0 lilce wn r biie4
', ',el;•4' 6lv esledl c1 led reel ill ''1-1i-a1. l1:.• ll ,ieei re'cllie'd Ihron',,itieeit i'te'lililii. Tll. lii1 - .rirteie a ,l(' itieci,'e faor re-alh'iv iti raloible•'n of fli tioeellvtli lcems iet wi'ar ie'tween i'le'-

it:ai lie tea If t 'lieitel'a Slates. s 'lill ciq t I, U'.S. eentnral eaji to healinci g til- l wounds ef wair
1,i aislit ece rtl of' r 'tlettacin , licef sliair'li fier U'.S. MI.A's. clc fii ilce e~ee itlon s fcnal relish ric lean
- ,` flit ri-ni. ltt• of .'iliv'le'he i5 wlia e1iit lit Vhieticnet.'' Neorth Vi'hlcticl ra'lte'rn , l iei C011s soei,!-
t;-,ic. which wits uicele m llilall• cin fitliy . I1975. Ill ai repl lep ii letter of Miay 27 froui 27 MNe'ii-
I,,,r' -or' tlue liles of loialarewallitetIes who hiad sought cI! iieeoiating of ithe Akinerl'enin
M1 IA - X.iiwaYork 'l'lTnies Jiih" 9. 19175.)I .5 ('eaiCim '•rs. Miuse'. Sleet C('ommtnittee nit Nl1lmciil Pirs,,ns In Sslliihonut A.in. Almier'-
1 cnl . iiL In S'llitli'cl,.i A tic. Mlooiirings, 1i1th 1 oilg., 1st sess. Pliart I. \Vitshlingtlhii. I'.S.
(hivereiciieinl larintling Office, 19175 : (i11.
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Committee 11('il1ers, partiilcfpt(ed in -I 1-day mission to Parik andl( l('\Ieyll from) D e)il ' e rpl r 4 to S. 1975I . It) J aris'on D ece min -ti' 6, the ('(ol-
(rj'(t$'.j. %eglja) (mehtglt llu(mt with No'rth Vietnauilese Amlbiassador' to

flalet', \o Vall SIng,' I'1i( C(Jrge (1'A.ffairs Hiuynh T1h1nh. 111, I
.'(el':l . other ViPtntIlttiite, offli('il3s. 'I'll, Vietniamese stated their de.iri,
to vs( ll)lk-11 110r113111 llid f'rien(lly' relat iols with the I nited StateI, :tl.I
('iempha.sized the, inliport:,li., of' pi;sitiive A\ Jieriv.ln'act iolns sl.hi as Ii f: l.!,til' )l'I-.eil ti' h, ('l3ll 3llb 'rfo tlld itln. iiig to "hIlh l hle wollilds of \\.:

i''1 e(w' tI liii tt(,(, s r i'es-(,d A\ Ieri,:3 lit 'r'=-I ini ('o)t 11 1 ilill l it, I1' I',•t lr :, -'1
of tillh 1 1A islE, iiitl i. i 'ts 'e'n :lel uil thoi, retillri of the 1)0(ip.1 ' g' f I,
I\,o iim 'rie:; kil,!i'( ill o~3',..,,3 1)il kl•.-i; :'fl, 1975, thle i'JO3a rig' ii' ,,tsilt,.h I't..ulvi•. vs. v':Ill in. Id nilh' if ed~ . :il1ft tlit,, (lllstion of" lti, vilii;,. .. I
f,',ll 'et laii,! of Vie't nr nlv:v( wivs.ý an d 'hil, lre- of An ei'i,'lle Ii

l):Iiloi the dis.',is.ioll.'. ti, V!.et :1,;,,'e innld(, three 4'i,'lit.,.e' .'P) r luvY pri.,sm isedtvl i -v, .r ,.:.--, 1f ip r il:;l , lw r " o f t revi .\llit'-r•:11,. I'.,"I( t e) I';,V J I'(efl (ilN illw( ' I 1,:1' .\(i:riva:- MI1. - ill Vii.'i, .

:lni; t .1 I I irl to lili jla 'l'l ietu II'e, fiil'li e" I'lli, : ,! i o,1
the':', WC!'i'llll:(' j .i ::nii'o'f t11( :ii t ii, I '.the it'll lwhi llt( ( . t':; tii 1; .! M.A11111d (':llholll !iPtll G oVV\ 11'1I!!IVIII-S: alllt (3) |'!11° Vl -Ii | 1)v lilt,:'( :11.-o l *'. ,,• '

Ml iA :1f stvp.i.: I,' v to dlo ''lil .i :31;11i1,Sl . ei'i!iall 'lu( llt' V i"f wall ) If) vthl'u1"t.1'-iltv Iu j ve f I v' i' "11 I 'I ' .
Oil oflllthi', D)v'e' lO iilr t. 0!'w ('l'l to :m vi, ve tlie v I . .

Av W'i t ina ('llitl' n : ut ( i ll I Rod l( ,- ',o'i I he, tte•'e, )i,,' ' ,I P l iii 11p''l I'I
t ,,.k'e a i I )I ,hI ,.,, C, (n.1-'1, 11 (d iti. T ! .1he a ,.Ilr ,tI. .11331'' '1" I,, -;I , i I ,.: c ,
if "1,' I'! Il h( ,v'1 tee l ,i.' t n:,11r it : (1l ' l , i, till- sihlv, : fo' r vl:,• .\ . +,
(:I;- mll i'of, i 'llue, to all ) lis of enitt in il l. 'rlito -v fill'fo r i il',lifl .r ' +1 .
I hi," weve rIp, o r I toi nit'.'! in I t!ll ' i hill, . i tl ,,l ,t :,i t ;lr: it I o ,r

A s I.' I i1l1 ll "' 0, v i Di l liC fril" 1 : i ll o al

.n 1eli. g ano.Jill l,'ll 'i ' Ciri ' l es','ili,'ril lie'W I0 i (' in l l li'. IAIOV. W h~,i',r ,

1i1-11) ('if f~the V 6I,:',1 Nat'ionls lIN!:li ('ollw •+l u~ f(Ili'],l'i, .:.f''i
liiM ,l1ll, Irs of 0 11. ,.')Jililil1tov I: \\.w Its 1l1 i,11 i, w her,, oill !)N'-!. ;,,,' : .

ith , ln'n l f l'( i' ile ( l o ,; ii A.i n 1.1 iI'i tl'l , nl evl o fli I:, l'l'. i I: 1
(1ll ,ef o An i,,iri t l sllis. 'l'le l ,'iv lillit -ve l 1 1'iiv', li W('h'l' ('tltll ill lh, , j, 1 ,,'
1 (97 \8 ' Of i othat,"iall..rs v"iit i' t o 1011 ' fo T' l p' ow .wi-'-, to( l l':3(l. ...:
froill thfemilliltith ' n . tll- "Vie elimlli ee 4, . :li i .flint l i 'i e n.w.Ile .("/1i,111 Wi, P -l' Mr<lill'n(,(i ill 1.97:11 dintf efhfii~ orls tol ,v:lI-(-'ii toIir lis-i,:,Inf-.f ••i:
e-:l!ilq WMI ei~d(€ltimiei . If wnl', ;acri',,d tihm "avl~q ort r(.,eirrocity' -. ru"<

1',, loi!'t on imiit ro - n . i' ,,i " 'o i,. n: bo w e'li the I'llifdn 1 ,q i:t ( ', e m i n l ,t .

frOD"'1c1r 11"d -l t",'ei'ed a llv I,pv rtini n ' ,'i~ l f F ord 'hi h ex!,O•l, ,n
.ml' nl"ort fnr fihl (the rtlii f ,'.': work ,l.e wt'hit' l eonta.iu(fl the, s,'.n Inf,1 .* , w e ,q'g r vl *i' l 14 0l tro• | r v Ir,• il, wl,+ .:,.f p .+ir,,kq| lll. e o f zo o (I w 1 ,, . t

On leni'i~ily H anoi:. flit, Col I ýrl'!,...Ill, itll fit.%\ lto1 Vieti'llnv. Tllo•-. ir,
thiev {imrlipd nvelr Mv-,. )l) mil-.inmr .ýmvii''lv-m .: to L,,n 01-.h' li s !•, i.:n0,
( "h ip f o f ( "i h i ll o t S . .1i t4 ,11 i ! ,ip t ,il ! l i r e , A \ in c r i i~l-a " wl k.• W l ' 1 11,t i 10,,1 ,l i ll

197.Ni llfhath, "asl. I'e 4',11116li1"' to l~oli, forll' " ll 'liV W`11r d :( lad Aveo :r,

+lr r'o,' mmlilttf r on .M!I -'nlt !'.r. li+ hi A~ 14i~b0 A,• 1:1..N'rwz R"ll"li Pm fils , illi
lit-l-,.jq,,,W.-!1..

1I~l,% l€, q pI , v lllt t , r, o•j ~ f l+,' l- ercomir In ,R~mllilpnOl ,qIndl. NNewR Relt'le (PiP,(Oll, In ft
I-P l,,l, veq) i'rp,_ j ! j.%1rnt0,w',,wrlv. m!,-Vl, k.vl,!t . Ollllnat•r. flc l ill

"I't,',, S ~ l.lll+t 1 l':+',. ls n• II• lll,',,f ASA. %ews rel,<a le (,cý-onfi in ,'
Aer:!•,., i. 19 75.
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looking for your missing * * .and as we .ather information we will
IIrovI e 3ou with thlat i;nforn0Iaioll.II.* ' The ihegation appealed to
Ioth tile Vietiunaese fnud Ja() to lhlp a rrangye a lneetihig with the

('InItlodiai r(1ipresentatiVth's to dIism'-.s the milrCek for liussing jollr.
litl i,.ts and str-i-vicfienl in (C'anbod ia.-"0

The Senate adopted St'IIIuIt' flNsolition 251 oni Noveluther 19. 1975,
which't stated the sense of t i•l, Senate tliit the Pre'.si'lelnt. (Iliing his
1975 Irip to the I)eoph,'s lpublili,, o ( 'him. sholith request that.
II proprte (ehiilese olli ,-l- lstI tlic'ir offices to ohtbtaii a full and1
1,lIlIrhtleo n(eolulting of n(inlhers of tile l r.',. .XlImed F'orce's wllu
,iviliai.1 Illis..ilng ill aditii m. llvid aIs, luri.m :' of %var in Sollthlltst,
Asia.', On I)ettember -. 1!0t:o..•e.nlarv Ki::iger ,ll~le:,lee, ine

elcik ing tlhiat ollicials of the Il1C Ihad givvn I ]t' I"n-.ident detailed
illfuirmation o11 several hde.vi:,,l U1.S. l)er-omiiiel t•ill Idt. in a.

'T'lhe ofll'e of S('llator KtIelli dy lllNl.h, litlil lic o Il)eDecemnler 30), 1975,
:. hletIer Of ])eeenilher 11), 17.,1. frrom V it' n:lnest. F;orign M•inistler
N.gueT ]I)uy lriutll, whic.hI :.tatetl l•hat North Vietllmal was lIVIarep ,l
It) rleit n11 thie Ieltiills of l( I .w *.S. Marines wli wer,.e thlie last A.nwri4.an
-t1rViTilClI kIlehill ielimill. The 1111T1 rie. iv, mills were Ihch-lise, iti

,_ to a i, his of S att11t,) Kt Ilin lvy oII FelIl.lr, ry 22. 11976. alitl tlowhI
It) Ihe I "nitd Stales.DlIrI-;g tI,. Pa.ri.s ileolir•; lhwe,.11 rlmIIIiltf,(. offili,.i)fl, nl lo~v4-

Off) ( I' l i aIZ I1(1 I I h.,t', I Ia l Ii~' I # I rg 1 7e 1eel 11toI .! l I wvI i i ll I Pea flt IaI IP 1 I et

MIA%,iif.\' . l i ll e nearly 1)'el il''I•r,,,.., \ewri,': er ii•ilwic::Iis hv..trd

,t'40,101iic relaliolls l,,t;cti'i thie Iwo co'illtrn'.. I,"nIIt .lenlJ'ers 4f
Cli i .f illj)( .,i 1 hv Ivit' t'xt. Iill 1w 1 I i l idv t r i lle I-froftewit I l i-' fall Ilf
wh(;,,•ich .\:I; I n;.. Cleei:It'r • i,.,r bi'llild,'i\ :zi ra'ti.y l a t ri i, f. i ( oflg :-

11111 1,11,'6l1 was illp)-•e wik!l nt)• prior' 110)•IS111l'l ml< with,'(o~llIre-.."

l.egiw-hat ion (11 .R.9503 ) to par tiauily lift I lie t ramkent, *al rg of V.iet hanl
lilt rot i , t l 'l I " I ll Vl•'l :.fl iltl IIT .01011:11111111 1 i;liiilaill a211 l odio I r lel i-

l,,,I-,* a :4 tlr ,e, lic:ri -i li1 w 1 h (,hl lI W ,IIr: Ialit to tle lrI. lolio * l lielt
ho I-u' I lilter'l:tt ioli:i I el:al Rpl Mills -i '1,l11nti.te oh I lilter,'iat101111 Tin !rade

l (t'oinln'eXre.-Scl Il h iriIn e l1i:ir Ithe (,'ha UIl .S. military id olie,-

!t'hlt in Indochina would have made a graduml nortnaliz:li ion of rela-
I , :l.- with I li goverIiiiiclits of lidi(oioila, rat l l 111 the imlmxsit ion o)f

S 1 .S. trade emlibargo, eveli be fore the policies of the new Indoc'hin:i
governmentss had Iben tested. The administr:ttion policy loward Viet -

11"21li .,A,'1 i(l to 1No based lill i.r. 01 I.-t realities ratle her 1han IQlit...ct
polsibilit ies, according to some members.

',1 |" s (ej, .qr'l nlate. cim ltllte', on l'orelin Rp;lnll ns. Re htlitlon,4 rlntlne to fhip
1're,-lei,-.i's trip to elli nnu .iirll.ei'll MlA*- W,,,I P'( .W Il. i,le Report 9 !14 -457, 104th

, . ,.-t . is . ,il l Ill tollI . 1'..S. (h;t ,,e ritmi,1it Il'ratIl ii., 'hli-',. N,,v. 18. 11175.
:T'lh; Trva.,ilry Dlepa ritmuel nt I w.;',,,. :-11 fli am.lal :%fll . iiwreiIt r, l ralsi'iet lotl I hli

a'.: idin (ti Apr. 1 1. P1 lod u it lh S ,'tli Viinta 'n .Alir. "I 12177 A 41 E'onomer'.-, lI.iirttie.,at
!,:uit , :v 1'.. i'tleor p iws W mI-I. lql 'I l:iH 161. 19775. Thie' he': ;a'i ' .' r
' li'v d ,•,- I-r i r( ds w41•1 t ' ]'V ,,, .1 rI s iti e.•'4flip .A ,'* 1'1 1,i. 1i,'- l e,,l . wIl';ll ,,'.+s
tfl,, (-e, of *'.loorl t o.en lt k too "iirlh, r .,iliaý:ic niii 'v t!.,, f,•'e ,.ll :1.eli fv ,f ll. l . ;zt,,,

Al atitlihrlzis lt Iho- Pre,, ,ent to hl p.erv s.iehi eietnrool fir nlt lloial ýe.ianrlly re.!S.m,,li.1 %".q C olittrm.-, :

eII"': C'oniIillt tp on In tort:n L hiia I It hM I ee,,n. Sol ,., ! , i' ite', ogi I itterna I l TII-.),hI
:1l:0 C'ulillmil l',. E.\Ilod 'l cehisl.o w! t. ! 'lrivahte let ll len el r2: l'l .\.,.-.;:Ii lice' Vite ln i:i ll..11 r-
lii:-. ,.4 !.0 (',,na.. 1st s.'s. VW l.e Itiwili. *'.S. (he ierln t~n Printi a' I ,tea , f P e. Sept. 9. 19'17).

Hloeuse' :I.S. Em.bllargo of 'T'radeli' lh S ilh VWilii:iSmt ;Niiei lm mid e'nnl i. t learlti.s, 914t1 C-imt..,
1"t •f.,:•. W .0hlnltfete. T".8. G(eve'riei:ae at 'rinttii llm.. Ifli , S••ot. 9. 1971.

]it-•(,: |.s. rra#l, E, ne . h rgo tof Vivoimml : !'i1,1'1 l, ,w.. licarlngs, 914th Cong., 1st sess.
Wa~hhdugton, U.S. Government 'rlintlng Office, Nov. 17, 1975.
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State Department oflieials testified that because new regimes Iri"
South Vietnam and in Cambodia coife to power through force of arltm:
against the governments that the United States was supporting. autd
in light of the fact that the total trade emn)argo had been in effect for
more than 10 years with respJe't to North Vietnam. the State I)epart-
mnent had recommended that the export 'ontrols bex imposed "so that we
could monitor the situation as it evolved with the takeover of these
new reginies."

Testimony was also r('leivedI fromt numerous leaders of churlhes andt I
charitable groups in favor of lifting theb enmbargo. which. they said.
curtailed the free flow of asi,4tante to thte, people of InId lhina" Th{,-e,
groups emphasized thlie nee( for revoneiliation, and they jW)rceivetd till'
embargo as an u1ineve.sary restriction which fosteled a spirit of
suspi'ion anld mistrust on the part of tle Aietnan lil .

()n tithe basis of the hearings anl the ase(' sstnt'tt of tlhe impact of till-
emn)argo on efforts to obtain at full accoiuniti mg of A.ie'ican ie A MIA.'. till,
stilwonimittee on )eemiber 111. 19171. r('Pl)or-tedlI I.RH. !)503 favoralty to
the full lnt(er|national Rllationls (C'ommittee. Tl'llis bill provided for t!i.
amending of s-ction 5(b) of the 'I'radil., With 1the Enemy Act. :-
atuenlleel. to replval the i.S. embta rgo on trade with North amid Sotit hI
Vietnam excelv t with '(spli-.t to war. ali mittat eri:tis declined by the
Mutual I)efenvS. Assi.tati,.e ( Cotrind .A.t of lI9.*15 Its atvieidetI.

An ametodlet ver4i.vtt of 1.11. 9•3ll:; wa i rlt'voltoitrtl itnto the Inot;'il.-
hnt iomil Se'urit y As•-istantce Act of I9;76 (1. It. 11963, I ec;1. s 11.- ) -
whitih wits pl-selt by the I Iot-e on Mari-' :3. I¶t76. :lit I -ulmittei I to I Ise
COtlf('rent'e ro'lifititt('('. Svetion 415 Iroht'iliit.: eNx 'orti iit ls onit imil-
strategic trilhe with Vie.t tan for p)1 ,lv foreignn 1 policv''" pIlu s.e-.
buIt 'oluti tilles to allow ,otn tds for national :I e'urltv ';lt dat,(Iit-Ivit
Siulpplly v'olsitleratiotis ( ]iitghi:mil| a nui(mItt .t). (Colt'i nuiltion 44f t lh
limits oil tl. rvilmIbargo I'voimI ISO dhy-, liftl.r ('lit' tlle'tit of this s 5,'t itt
i.• ,',mnhip-/Ze1 upon;v S.llbst,1111hl m,'cou~llltilig forl. :-ll .Amer'vicant- I,\.

t lie V et nitll nv, - withlilm t hat pemio- I t(;il tl:ii ui,'n, It.'tit . !' t' V:1,':"-i11",'
aiso tv',t i is the f m'f,', out 1lJlproxim:tttily .T I in illiout ill V\ieti?',tt,-e=
assets tiow ivtitler U.S. rovltrol. Se'tioll1 .115 7

i tm Is possible limnitedii
Pii'vutt title ili ifOlitti i tit •t or.mh''O I Ii.ti4i tea-tiolotiy. it kioil-Inurs
11i1v'1( 11(l ur o -fl.,',riv.•,, va','ll.. . XV imV'i,'mg m mitlvat i~t'|| mal( I v l p'ol"1t."hl
d,!,i r ! ill Vict5:iomts •ol.'li it fiiw.ilitattvf pl' itit 1 b'v Iprivatte 111iiwud ll))'ti•V1n0

g.r1t, J.11t. i the' I mlited Slt tto'% of a.--i..lti'' to ithe V'ie!t Il,;m':01 ' l)C .?1,.
'T1hv : iiilltiist':tioih is oplmset, to tih e-tabi-ll :vlit of :- (lif'(, ': lifi1,

b)etwe',vi tl',t(l,' :111dI t}he A1I.\ pll~ dv', l l. alld, ,,iplp 'se-Z Ill( liftivv,.. ,)f the{
evlllbi1l'go willh V ie'ttim li in ol 4,.'l'rto• I.Mt'Iill. ni',',,vnlivl..: to• : lv(imifliJ• ;-,-I! if ill
SO&;i( "•All'll. N ill dlip,•vlo atic' flexib~ility' ill lfalki;|,_' withl div{ Vivtn,-w.:l;H ,o.

.\ltholl..rlh jpro•'-- y vw-. w lli adv it !;.17 .'p lowa'd ri-i e'.-,,vi m,. tile ],ill,
or M o.' ;Illisiwlg A\ilmricalis ill S t . A ý-v.\iv. dlilli,'ilit 1s, 1,, 1'1I,:101t
utl'esol veI. A tcr.file i ueu tion of .\V,,l4Atime i.:11n plt v'ifvtfito. h mid .killIfill
le•oitiftiotis will !vi let,•hI to i m.-it'r, a t(,';V'la-,,vilfd ,o .•)tiot l oti t(hf-,

issues nll 107 G.

T' " S. ( 'iIi .t I,•.t |toiis,. ( f',in Inl II ]e n m I ,iii un titloom I I l'i t e iti I no ,, I m 'rin I lon a1I Stut- i r! I v
A% t' . %,',. t of 1!itL I |{,,;.. •t4 N-I%. 14t1 t','iir . 2., ;,.. . -hli,,ti, U.S. (1.,'1:4C-
wo-1 P", n , ' t lllY• i' ',e. !",O1. 2 1. 19'71;.

I -Inillit itl t C ilt Ir ltovn !," A.im-rivtn iirpl eiluti t,': on t eri,,r they Iitl'Itt IIn w Im o-," l
dir,,. iv w•'t itflelfills nf lit' (t ,i'. rllment ,cf VieInam:in 1' lik ' O Iw m .ajr nr•nl e th.d'ev."f lrtlll -t f lW.(IV
ihs re0.ilt Ci| i fit mri i.l dileltteii finn In Ow I * 1.S'. evot' li.iit i y' l toward'111 , i iti . nitee rtlit.
to, th,, t',, ~llll el e r,'lprt Ill. ltelit.. 94 ,,.
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INTRODUCTION

U1.S. bilateral and •egional reltiion.lips reIIIn in important, in spite
of increased ,mIDllsis oil multilateral dip loi•,'y U.S.-UI.S.S.R. and
U.S.-Chlina relations, of course, are of pI1rti'cUlat 1n 1 ortiie.Thlis .ect ion of "( 'oigr,.".s a l ort'ii.,I loliey" 1975," does not attempt

to review all 1 .S. bilalteral relationships. Rather. it, focuses O0l those
issuZeS for which IU.S. foreign policy has been particularly influenced
by collgressiolia I avt ions.

(157)
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DETENTE POLICIES

REI..xrio.s WrIT THlE ITSSR*

Global rivalhies
Congress, in 1975, was faced with tile need to respond to events in

different parts of the world which reflected the continuing rivalry of
the two superpowers. The congressional response to regional tensions
was Shaped to a large degree by the perceived lessons of Vietnam. with
a majority appearing determinedd to insure that local conflicts would
not lead to escalating American involvement. Sentiment seemed to run
against matching Soviet involvement in areas that were outside of
traditional American interest spheres. including Angola and the
Indian Ocean. Even in Portugal. a NATO ally, a congressional ma-
jority seemed opposed to any direct American involvement. These
developments, however, appeared to have a cumulative impact on
congressional attitudes toward detente with the Soviet Union.

Many Senators and Representatives expressed the view that Soviet
meddling in countries such as Portugal and Angola violated the rules
of d6tente, or called into question Soviet motives for seeking detente
with the United States. In the case of the apparent Soviet financial
backing of the Portuguese Communist Party, many Members alleged
a direct violation of the noninterference provisions of the Final Act
of the Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe.
Arns control and the Soviet ar'ms buildup

The inability of the UTnited States and the Soviet Union to come
to terms in 1975 on a new strategic arms limitation agreement was
widely seen as the greatest disa appointment in Soviet-American rela-
tions. Concern over the lack of agreement on SALT II was com-
pounded by the perceived Soviet buildup in strategic. naval, and
other military capabilities.' Despite administration denials, the fear
was voiced in Congress that the Soviet Union was not entirely living
up to the agreements reached in SALT I.

The Senate Armed Services Committee's Subcommittee on Arms
Control and the House International Relations Committee's Sub-
committee on International Security and Scientific Affairs held hear-
ings on the problems surrounding the negotiation of a new arms limita-
tion agreement, the United States-Soviet strategic balance, and the
question of Soviet compliance with the SALT I agreement.2

* Prepared by Francis T. Miko, analyst In International relations.
For a detalled discussion of arms control Issues. see ch. I11.

* U.S. Congress :
Senate: Committee on Armed Services. Subcommittee on Arms Control. Soviet compli-

ance with certain provisions of the 1972 SALT I agreements. Hearings. 94th Cong.. 1st
sess.. Mar. 6. 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 22 pp.: ;and

House: Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on International Security
and Scientific Affairs. The Vladivostok Accord: Implications to U.S. security, arms con-
trol. and world peace. Hearings. 94th Cong.. lt sees., June 24, 25, and July 8, 1975. Wash-
ington. 1.1. Government Printing office, 1975. 198 pp.

(158)
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Sumnmit postponement
A seeming indication that Soviet-American detente was not pro-

gressing entirely smoothly was the repeated postponement of a Ford-
Brezhnev summit meeting originally scheduled for the summer of
1975. The meeting was eventually delayed until at least 1976. President
Ford and Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev met briefly in Helsinki on
the occasion of the signing of the Final Act of tl'e Conference on
Security and Cooperatio• in Europe in August 1975.
Trade

The Soviet decision against implementing the 1972 trade agreement
with the United States, allegedly in response to the Jackson-Vanik
amendment to the Trade Act o0? 1974 (linking most-favored-nation
treatment and credits to Soviet emigration policies) had perhaps the
greatest impact on Soviet-American trade relations.3 The impasse over
the trade agreement did not result in a downturn in trade volume in
1975 but in the view of many analysts presented a barrier to significant
growth.

The House Committee on International Relations sent a special study
mission to the Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Romania, and
Hungary to assess reactions to the Trade Act of 1974 and future trade
prospects.' The group concluded in its report that there was no urgent
need for the United States to make the first move to resolve the trade
impass...The Soviet-American Tax Convention (Ex. T. 93-1) signed on

June 20. 1973. was ratified by the Senate o01 1)evenhber 15. 1975. The
convention aimed at the facilitation of trade and investment between
the United States and Soviet Union.

The Soviet grain harvest of 1975 fell significantly short of target.
Although Western estimates of the magnitude of the Soviet agricul-
tural setback varied, it, became evident that the Soviet Union would
need to make major grain purchases in the West to offset crop failures.
Congress demonstrated concern that unregulated Soviet grain pur-
chases from the ITnited States could cause domestic market diisruptions
similar to those associated with the large Soviet purchases of 1972.
The Senate Committee on Government Operations, the Senate Com-
mittee on Agriculture and Forestry, the House Committee on Agri-
culture, and the House Committee on International Relations each held
hearings for the purpose of establishing ways to avoid problems con-
nected with previous grain sales to the Soviet Union. 5 In late 1975. the
United States signed a 5-year agreement with the Soviet Union to end
the sharp fluctuation in the volume of Soviet purchases.

a See section on the Jackson-Vanik amendment pp. 60-03.
*U.S. Congress. House. Committee on International Relations. Soviet Bloc trade hopes:

Reactions to the Trade Act of 1974. Report of a study mission to the Soviet Union and four
Eastern European nations. Mar. 27 to Apr. 8, 197. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washingtonj
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. 35 pp.

&U.S. Congress:
Senate: Committee on Government Operations. Permanent Subcommittee on Investiga--

tions. Grains sales to the Soviet Union. Hearings, 94 Cong.. lt sess., July 31, and Aug. 1,.
1975. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 149 pp.

Senate: Committee on Agriculture and Forestry. Russian grain sales. Hearings. 94th,
Cong.. 1et sees., Sept. 4, 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1975. R7 pp.

House: Committee on International Relations. U.S. grain and oil agreements with the-
Soviet Union. Hearings. 94th Cong., 1st seas., Oct. 28, 1975. Washington, U.S. GovernmentV
Printing Office. 1975. 71 pp.

House: Committee on Ag•riculture. Grain sales to Russia. Hearings, 94th Cong., lit spsi...
Dee. 3, 1975. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976. 48 pp.
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Himan. r;gh ts
Violations of human rights in tile Soviet Union remained a major

1reaa of congIessional concern. The Jackson-Vanik amendment to the
1974 Trade Act was not, followed by any increase in emigration from
ths Soviet. •nion.0 In light of the agreements entered into at the Con-
ference on Security iand Cooperation in Furope, many Members ex-
pnressed growing iilnpatience at the apl parentt Soviet refusal to relax
rest rictions on emiigration of Jews andl other minorities and at. con-
tinud Soviet (Govern mient 'eprisalsagainst. dissidents. Exiled Soviet.
author Alexander Solzhenitsvn was invited to address a congressional
recel)tion, inl part as at symbolic demonstration of this concern. Re-
Imictamice of the Pnresident to invite the Nobel prize-winning author to
the White 1 [,,:e -)rOtpll)ted considerable criticism from some Members.

l)urins t ripls to the Soviet Injon, several Senators and Representa-
ti'vis cotta'mte(l Soviet dissidents and Jews who had I)een denied exit
visas. 'llhev also Illuide direct appeals to Soviet leaders to reverse their
))OSiti(Il ()it jjiinjty eliiratioil. 'lThese efWorts apparently mlet with no

S I I'PSS.

("0o1 fer,-ellrOn o,.l';f 1/ av!d Cooperation in Eur'ope
The sumnniit colicllsion of thle 35-nation Conference on Security anld

(COo)p)eratioln in l'Aitrope at llelsiinki in Auguit was widely seen ais the
foretimost a1lhiev'eimiet of dllttelle in 197.5. Within Congress, the, Final
Act signiled I1w ltresidollt Ford arnd -4 other leaders was the subject of
slmar!) controversyv, as it was throughout the Western world. Of par-
ticohlir ('oilgrtessoio'al concern were the sections that appeared to ratify
the postwar status quo in Europe and thus the annexations of the
Baltic republics of Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania. and other regions.

The sections of the documentt dealing with the freer movement of
l)eol)le, information, and ideas. included on Western insistence, were
criticized as beilng too va-,gue. Ont May G. 19"5, the House International
Relations Committee's Internateional Political and Military Affairs
Subcommittee held hearings on the conference Assistant Secretarv
of State Arthur A. HIartnman assured the subcommittee that the ,iHe-
sinki declaration wouhl not. change the American position of noii-
recognition of the Soviet annexation of the Baltic States. Further-
more. lie, defended the freer movement and human rights provisions
of the declaration and said that. the Soviet Union would be expected to
make mieaningf-il comlcessions in these areas. At the year's end. how-
ever, the general feeling appeared to be that the Soviet Union had not
illmved beyond a few token gestures.

HI house Resolution 864 and numerous concurrent resolutions were
introduced hurtingg the year expressing the sense of Congress that the
sirnitl of the Helsinki Final Act did not change the American policy
of not recognizing the Soviet, annexation of the Baltic States. Some
Reprtesentativyes. reflect ing congressional concern that the Soviet Unlion
live ul) to the humnanitarian provisions of the agreement, introduced
r'esolutions to establish a Commnission on Security and Cooperation in
Eulrope to oversee implementation of tile provisions. The bills had not
1ml0%e14 out of committee by year's end.

a uwe diseIssicn of Jackson-Vanik amendinent pp.i0-fla.
7 r.s. Congress. itouse. Committee on International Relationq. Subcommittee on Interna-

ti-hal Political miId Military Affairs. Confereniee on Security and Cooperation In Europe.
1-farings. 94th Cong.. Ist Bess. May 6. 1975. Washington, U.A. Government Printing Office,
1975. 52 pp.
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Soviet-Americau cooperation in space
After several years of preparation, the joint Akollo-Soyuz space

flight was launched in July, providing thie most, visible example of
successfid Soviet-American, cooperation.

Congress generally hailed the successful mission, although sone il-
divildual opinmon reflected concern that the Soviet Union was gaining
more than the United States in terms of space technology transfer.
The skeptics claimed that the American components of fihe project
were more advanced than their Soviet counterparts and that the
United States was granting the Soviets far greater acvess to its space
achievements than it was receiving in return.

Congqressional t)ips/ to the Soviet Union
Two delegations from the House and Senate visited the Soviet

Union to reciprocate an earlier visit to the United States by a Supreme
Soviet delegationn. The first group of 14 Senators were in Moscow and
Leningrad from June 29 to J uly 5, 1975, for (liscussions with Sulpreme
Soviet deputies.8 The House delegationn led by Speaker Carl Albert
visited the Soviet Union, Romaniai anl Yugoslavia in August. Both
groups held discussions with Soviet leaders in the course of which they
raised the subjects of strategic arms lilnitation, emigration, human
rights and trade. Soviet Communist Pailtv leader lBezlhnev told! the
T-ouse group at a meeting in Yalta that the humnlil l' rights provisions of
the final act of the Conference on Security and Cooperat ion could only
be implemented on the basis of further 1)lateral negotiations.

REr, .'LOXS WITI[ CiIINA*

There was no major legislation passed by Con,..ress iin 1975 which
directly concerned U.S. relations with the l'eople's Republic of China.
Dlowevel, the Trade Act of 1974 (Public Law 9:-3418) became, law in
January 1975, and contained provisions whlichl applied to China re-

xarlding trade agreements, Most Favored Nation (MFN) tariff treat-
mlent, and emigrration. A congressional role in tlhe shaping of IT.S.
policy towar(' China ws reflected in 1975 by other means-through
con(0 ressional hearings, through trips to China by nienibers of both
I ouses, tlwolug'h dliscis ions b1y MIembers of Congress with a hi ilh level
People's Republic of China (PRC) trade delegý,ition that visited the
Uaitled States in September. through committee prints of the Toint.,
Economic Committee on China's (economv and by hearings by the
JEC on the allocation of resources in Chin"a. Considerable support re-
mains in the Congress for maintenance of close relations with the
Rpmublic of China and a number of resolutions were intro(luced to this
etloct.

The Trade Act of 1974 contained tougher' provisions regarding
granting of MFN status-inclu(lin,, a requirement that any agree-

inents negotiated by the Inited States would have to be approved by
Congress. PRC leaders have complained to congressionall and other
visitors about the MFN issue, Indicating that MFN status was neces-

•Prepnored by M. r. flaggard. specialists in Asian affairs.
8 U.S. ('ongre.s. Senate. Committee on Foreign Relations. Congress and United State.q-

Soviet relations: ieliort of a conference between members of t lie 1'.S. Senate and delb-zates
to the Snpren,, Soviet of the Soviet Union. 49th Cong.. 1,;t sess. Washlngton. U.S. Ov ern-
meot Printinh Offlep. 1975. 43 pp. No report on the House delegation visit had been pIub-
lished as of this writing.
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sarv to the attainment of a commitment made by the United States in
the Shanghai communique to conduct trade on'the basis of "equality
and mutual benefit." A high ranking Chinese trade delegation ajpipar-
entlv raised the question of an exception from the emigration provision
at a meeting with congressional leaders on September 8, 1975, in
Washington. The emigration provision of the Trade Act was aimed
primarily at the Soviet Union, but applies equally to the PRC. The
President must receive assurance from the noniimarket country con-
cerned and report to Congress that the emigration practices of thle
country concerned would "substantially lead to the achievement of"
free e n1igra tion.'

'ile iiost visible evidence of a colli'r'ssioil role in the improved
relations with China since 1972 has been tile visits I)y numbers of
Congress to China: 10 separate delegations have made the journey.
four of them in 1975.10 These visits in a sense reflect the bipartisan
approach which has characterized the improved relationship with
the PRC. The trips have been valuable in giving Members of the
legislative branch an opportunity to get a better understanding of
China's political system, of the system's achievements and feilulres. of
attitudes of China's leaders toward the Trnited States and the Amer-
ican people. of the chances of improving political, cultural and eco-
nomic relations, of China's attitudes toward a continuing U.S. role in
Asia. and of the obstacles to better bil,,teral rel itions."M

Re(,ports have been issued in conunittee print form by seven of the
dele(gations-with three of these report l)rinted in 197(5 - (including
the report by Senator Mansfield on his Devembnh' 1971 trip to Chira).
All elegantt ions have discussed with Chinese leaders el variouS issues
st'le('ting bilateral relations, including I.S. ties with Taiwan as they
relate to normalization of U.S.-PRC relations. and the status of l)ilat-
cral trade and exchanges. In their reports some delegations have sum-
marized lhe present state of relations as seen hw both sides. Individual
menihers have pressed for initiatives by thle United States to speed
normalization of relations, while others' stressed the need for caution

I)Seeretary of State KIssincer acknowledged that the eimtrantion provision applied to
hie PRIC tn testinionv before the Sei~nte Finance Committee. KIs.oinger added that It would

present "massive difficulties" if an effort was made to apply the emigration provision toCihin:m.
T'.S. Conurezs. Senate. Committee on Finance. Emigration Amendment to the Trade Re-

for.n Aet of 1974. Hearing, Dec. 3, 1974. 93d Con., 2d Sess. Washington, U.S. Govern.
mnent l'rintng Office. 1974. p. 611.

10 Congressional delegations visiting China In 1975 Included:
March 29-April 7--Speaker Carl Albert. House minority leader John Rhodes.
Augist 3-16-Senators Charles Percy. Jacob Javits. Cliuhorne Pell. Adlal Stevenson.
Representative's Paul Findley. Margaret Heckler. Paul McCloskey.
Aumust 20-29-Senators Robert Byrd. Jnmes Pearson. Sam Nunn. Representatives John

Ander.on. Edward Derwinskl. John Slack.
Dpecem.phr ::o-Januiiry 9. 1976-Representatives 'Margaret Heckler. Patsy Mink. Bella

Alizui. Lindy Boggs. Yvonne Burke. Cardissq Collins. Elizabeth Holtzman, Patricia Secrop-
der. Millieent Fenwiek. Helen Meyner. Gladys Spellman.

11 Tn the first year after the initial Presidential visit to China. Peking was very careful
in dealing with Congress. with conrrossional trips arranged through the State Department
and lie White House. Since mid-1974, however, of the seven congressional delegations
tiat have vIqited China. four have resulted from direct communication between the PRC
and the Individuals or groups concerned.

12 U.S Congress:
Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. China : A Quarter Century After The Foundinz

of the People's Republic. A Report by Sen. AMike Mansfield. January 1975. 94th Cong., 1st
sess. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975.

lou.•, : China : One Sten Further Toward Normalization. Report by Speaker Carl Albert
and Minority Leader John Rhodes. July 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Doe. No. 94-255. Wash-
Incon. U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975. 10 pp.

Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations. House. Committee on International Relations.
The Unitod Stntes and China. October 28. 1975. 94th Cong.. let sess. Washington, U.S
Governnient Printing Office. 1975. 68 pp. (Report of congressional delegation whose chair-
man was Senator Charles Percy.)
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in regard to matters affecting Taiwan. Senator Mansfield after his
second trip (December 19'4) said that the Taiwan issue would have to
be met if normalization of relations were to he achieved, lie described
the defense treaty with Taiwan as "a relic of the past" and said that
the United States must match its commitments to its eontemporary
interests. He said Chinese leaders emphasized that the surest way to
normalize relations was via "the Japanese formula," by which tJapa-
nese trade relations were maintained with Taiwan. Speaker Carl Albert
noted in a report in July 1975, that normalization of relations would
itot be completed until an acceptable way was found to (leal with the
Taiwan question and that he and House Minoritv Leader Rhodes had
made it dear that longtime UT.S. ties with TIaiwani necessitated caution
and gradualism. Minority Leader Rhodes noted that the Chinese placed
no pressure on them for an immediate solution an(l that they were
"patient." Senator Robert Byrd called fora grradual niovment toward
normalizing relations, but noted that the TIaiwan question would have
to be resolved first. The group headed by Senator Percy inoted in its
report that there was no pressure from' the Chinese on the Taiiwan
issue. Representative John Anderson recoinmendeld a continmation of
the policy to gradually improve relations witlh mainland China, while
"living up to" treaty commitments to other Asian powers. lepresenta-
tive Derwinski said he saw no reason for the united States to grant
formal diplomatic recognition to the PRC.

Congressional trips reports in 1975 noted China's concern about the
Soviet Union but most did not indicate any special stress by Chi-nse
lIsders on the dangers of T'nited States-.Soviet detente. Senator Matns-
livid! reIerred to) concerii by CHinese leaders about Soviet military
power in Asia. Speaker All;ert noted the PRC's pragmatic approach
to U.S. military involvement in N.ATO and Europe, with China's
leaders reco-nizing that a U.S.i military withdrawal could increase
Soviet press-ure in Asia. The report of Senator Perey's delegation said
that the P1]C took a "realistic approach" to the question of IT.S. mili-
tary' bases in Europe and parts of Asia. Senator Robert Byrd stated
that the PRC viewed the Soviet Uinion with itiereasing concern and
Chinese leaders were critical of what they considered inadequate U.S.
effort, to keep peace with the Russians. Congressman John Anderson,
on tl~e other hand. in a report to, President Ford noted the almost path-
ologieal paranoia regarding the Soviet ITnion. Representative Ander-

onn. leader of the (leleation which visited China August 2),-29. 1975,
said the Chinese told tfle delegation that the IT.S.S.R. was filling every
crevice of power the United States was vaeating in Asia. and indicated
alarm at what thev viewed as ,. . naivete in dealing with the Soviet
TVnion. Representative l)erwinski. a memnhber of the Anderson delega-
lion, in a speech on September 23. 1975. noted the preocculpation of
Chinese leaders with the Soviet Tn ion-stating that they frequently
referred to the concentration of Russian troops along the Chinese and
M1"ongolian borders. Ile said that the PRC was pleased to have U.S.
forces in the Pacific area as a possible counterweight to the Soviet
Un *,en.13

A li the delegation reports issued as committee prints in 1975 dis-
cussed the status of bilateral trade, the prospects for the expansion of
trade and the obstacles to such expansion. Senator Mansfield noted
that the present trade imbalance did not provide a sound basis for

is Congressional Record, Sept 4. 1975. s15359-S15365. Congressional Record, Sept. 23,
1975, H. 9023 Press Release, Congressman Jobn B. Anderson, Sept. 10, 1975.
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mutually beneficial trade. Unless new trade arrangements were made,
he added, which might include provision of U.S. technological equip-
ment for Chinese petroleuni exploration and production, there might he
a major reduction in U.S.-PRC trade after 19715.'1 I[e said the amend-
ment relating to freedom of emigration "Would appeal to have little
relevance" to IT.S.-PRC rapproachement. lie said the Chinese were'
not pressing for a quick solution to the issues of frozen assets and
blocked ('claillms. S)eaker' Albert stated that despitee a drop in trade in
19751, bilateral trade would continue, to grow. witlh industrial l)v'ocliicsa largeri)1'°prt I~ of IT,.S. eXpl)OrtS. 'Ili( Percy report, noted that ias a
miwi , tI i United States llol maintain even-handed impl)ort
and export policies toward China and the Soviet I lion and should
agree to technical ('ool)eration where, possible. The ('h inese, the report
noted, emphasize that trade must be muitually Ibeneficial to Ile of last-
ing value. 'The (hiinese indicated they" would not zsik for loa111 and
would accept. only "geuline exI)ort ('redits," meaning medium-term
deferred playmnents.

rIhle congressional Visitors have indicated to Chinese officials tihe
importance of exchanges and ('onta(ts between tile two peoples. Sena-
tor Mansfield in his Janwuary 1975 report noted thliat the exchange b1ad
made a significant eontrillution to better undierstanding between tile

two moulnti'iis. Chinia. he said, ap)peal red s~ltisfied with thle level and
scop)e of the exchange at tI(e present, tim.e hut had not ruled out lilt
expansion. Minority Leader lfIhodes noted( that he and Speaker Albert
uur•ed the (Cill es, Government to make it easier for U.S. citizens to
visit, China. he'll, I)ercyv delf gation also urgeId the I)ReC to Agree to a
stp,-IiP) ill tile exclhaiure IW('Msrai•l. to inelcliide. 1ii exlp.-liwiol of travelfrom Chmi,- to tile i united Sfttes. ''lhe setio of the delegations re-

port dealing with exchnn,,r focused Oil scientific and eultulral (.x-
ehiailgrhs. on exelangme of studlents. re-searheholhl ,l iand unlists
for .t ended periods. on) exclung1,,i's inl tih medical and healt hI field"., on
COoperat1io0 andI ex('xeial,,(ls between tile Suiitlisolli:1a1 ilst itution anl
the PIKC.

A series of hea'rin.rs were hield in 1975 byv Iwo sublcoum itftoes (l"i-
ture Fnr-mgn Policy Researeh mnd I)erelonment, and lnvesti,.ltions•.
of the House C.,ommittee on Tnte'tal irn-,fl Reh•m ionms de;'liwr with T' S.
relations with China.n.' The hearings l*v Ihe Futiure 1"orpirfl Poliey Re-
search and Development Suheominittee focusedl on tie tIrianwullar t'e-
lationshin between the United States. Chil'.. and tie Soviet UTnion.
The hearings of the Sulbeommittee on Investiqr:tils. eritilini,. into
1970. Conwentrated on several aspects of' U.S. velaticns with China-
p)olitical, economic. and cultur•al. (On hol'arinvr derlit wit l the status of
the exchange promRam, as seen bm. theb Nationar1l Committee oil United
States-China. Relations. the Committee oni Seholarlv 'Commuiention
with the, People's Republic of China (CSCTPHC),and the National

14 Se,,lator .M111t1iePd duiirln&, A.ungiit v0lt0ol En.t A4n. •nu•tiplin' In Hlon Konna and .veroml
eniontrlq In Soitneast Asin. In I/onn Konii hoi olitaired an imll-dlate On devhelopmentRl it
Chinn. The report of his trip contained n section d(lalln with Chinn's wotrohetim potentini
nomd nu map showng the eontinentnl shelf nre•,u avid petroleum Coneessional areas In the
Yeilow Sen. the EAlst hina Sen. aind the Forniosit Stralt.

t.S. Cnnresq. S•nnte : omnunittee on Poreirn Ilelafinn.. Winds of Chance. A Reportb Sen. Mike Mn.mifleid. Octoler 1975. 94th Cong. Ist sesilon. Washington. U.S Govern-
mOnt Printna OMie. 11075. im. 1. -*21.ir P.S. rongre'ss. House. ("onmitttee on Internntionnil Relintlon. Subcommittee on Foiture
Foreign Policy Reseparch end Developmnlf. United States--Soviet ['nhi.on--phli : The Orent
Power Triancle. Henraincs. Oct. 21: Nor. 5. 19: Dee. 15. 197.S; and Mar. 10, 1976. 94th
Cong. Washington. U.S. Government Printing Oflep, 1976. 149 pp.
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Council on United States-China Trade. Officials of these groups raised
questions at the hearings about whether there was mutual benefit to
both parties and whether Peking was concerned largely with cultural
diplomacy and its image rather than with substance. Peking has had
considerable control over the operation of thle program select ing iundi-
viduals and groups which visit the I'nited States an1d for the most part
determining the groups and individuals allowed to visit China.

A third subcommittee of the House Coimmittee on International Re-
lations-on International Se('uritv and Scientific Atl'airs-published a
committee print on December 1, 1975, which dealt with the authority
to order the use of nuclear we:lI)ons in time Governments of the Initedl
States, China, the Soviet. Union, the United Kingdom, and France."
The subcommittee plans to hold 1 hearing on1 this subject in 1976.

Thie Joint Economic Conmmittee publlished two p)rints dealing with
China's economy.' 7 both of which included analysis of China's stra-
tegic planning.'The first (China: A Reassessment of the E'onomy)
also hid major sections on economic planning and pJIerformnhice, on
urban and industrial (lovelopmnent, rural and agricultural development,
and on commercial relations. According to the report, the fourth fi%-e
year plain (1971--I975) appeared to he r(asonal)y successful in meeting
tar-gets and provilind,.g for priority ulveds. 'I'he l,'nt on (China's economyl
is to he followed in the spring of 1976 with hearings on ('hina's economl.•y
which will place stress Oni limited St•tes-Cliinn eco||oimic relations andl
their effect. on overall bilateral political relations. The second report
(Alloention of Resoulrces in the Sol'iet Unllion and China--19.75) con-
tainied heaIrtis. testimony A)v William ('olhv and other (IA oflicials aind
Lt. (len. Daniel Graham anld other cifliials of tlie 1)efense liii elligence
Agency (in June and ,uJlv 1975).

Action initiated in the Se.itte )\Y Senator Tliml)hrev resulted in the
inclusion of funds (in the approp)riations hill for tile Department of
Agriculture) for an an.frricultnral attache in the PRC. The report of the
Senlate Appropriatiom.s Commit iv, (S. Rept. 94---93) called the
provision of such a master of it immost, inli)ortavnce and priority.'8

M V'AS. (otn-resq. IM ote :" (C'olilt te illl •iterwiti b al l aol:itlont. SI. bcoli t te oil on itluerim-
tlowil Seesirity onl Seeniltie Affairs. A•uthorlty to Order the U'se of N;,elehar WW"en10S.
(lI',lted In nt,-,. U'nlt ,l Kliwi.1mni. Frllnee.o , Soviet 'iflon. I',,pile'm Rllidedlr' of Chl0 1).
P'reg'areil by C,,tres.sional H-w.a,,relt Sirviee. Library of (',ongres-a. D}ee. 1. 11175. 94th Cong.
Ist . wVilimh llto : U.S. (;overnil(,ni t Print ing 01fle-. 11975. 29i lp.

E U.R. ongresr .: Joint ]Eionomic Colnnlitt. ('hin : A llen.s.o .•m's t of the ,'*onoynv.
A C•,Iinppid~im of enilwrs ,• ultbinilted to tlie .lolnt Exrzimle, Conminlttee July 10. 1975. 04th
(" ril., |•Ist . . Wshi.L•h t,: |'.,. Gfivernme'nt Prnll iti m 111ep 1975. 7:17 irt). Subrhomni-
mllep te lo Prl•orlti,.s n'ld E"onomy |In (Governmlent. Ailol'itInn (iof .esmolree. In thip Sor|et
Tu1'eoll fllm d Cllillr---1975. elienrfnig,. ]1t. 1.. June 114 all .Jliy 21, 10775. 114th] Coig.. 1st ses...
Wa.ýhiniton. U.S. Governnuent l1rhilln- Melmfe 11175. 177 lop.

14 INsolutions hittrodleew•, ill il'li Jlom.noR eolleI for tlhe est,,llshment of a Soybefan Re-
.eareh ln.•titlte. jointly supiorte. by the Uinlted Statest and China, to improve agricultural
y1i his ii the production( of soylbewu.



MIDDLE EAST AFFAIRS*

Congressional interest in Middle Eastern and North African affairs
may be divided into two subject areas: Israel and other. A majority of
those Members of Congress, both House and Senate, who involve
themselves in Middle Eastern affairs devote their efforts to reinforc-
in. U.S. support for the State of Israel. All other Middle Eastern

afirs are of secondary importance.
Congressional support for Israel is often reflected in legislation

authorizing and appropriating foreign assistance. For fiscal year
1974, the Congress aut iiorized and appropriated $2.i550 billi(A). an
increase of $25 million over the executive branch request of $2.525
billion for Israel. For fiscal year 1975, Congress authorized (Public
Law 93-559, December 30, 1974) and appropriated (Public Law
94-11, March 26, 1975) $644.5 million for IsraeI, an increase of $-294.,i
million above the executive lbraneh request of $350 million. Legisla-
tive action on the executive branch request for $2.2-1) billion for Israel
for fiscal year 1976 is not yet complete. The Senate bill, S. 2662,reported on January 30, 1976. would provide $2.25 billion for Israel.
a reduction of $15 million below the executive branch request of
$2.240 billion. The House hill. H.R. 1 1963, introduced on February 18.
1976, would provide $2.225 billion for Israel. an increase of $15 million
over the exe('utive branch request. In addition. both the House and
the Senate bills would provide about $5,50 million for Israel for the
transition quarter from July 1. 1976 to September 30. 1976. A line
item iu the fiscal year 1977'budget called for $1 million in military
credits for Israel. several Members of ("o.,ress reacted to the reduced
level of aid for Israel by stating that they would raise, the fiscal year
1977 figure up to the fiscal year 1976 level of about $2 billion.

Other legislation l)assed or considered by the Congress includes
direct and indirect support for Israel. Congress initiated the pro-
gram to fund the resettlement of Soviet Jews in Tsr-ael--$50 million in
fiscal year 1973. $Af6.5 million in fiscal year 1974, .$40 million in fiscal
year 1975, and $20 million in fiscal yeaar 1976. all provided through
tlhe State Department authorization. The Trade Act of 1974 (Public
Law 93-618. ,Januarv 3, 1975) included a prohibition against, extend-
ing credits to nations which restricted (,migration. The measure was
aimed at the Soviet. Uninn's reluctance to grant exit. visas to Jews.
Several bills introniwed during 19.75 (Senate 953. Nouse Resolution
6246. House Resolution 5913. and JToiise R(,snlution-1.f7 are examples)
prohibit VS.,. G-ove rnme, nt or American business firms from ennrazing
in discriminatory practices or complvinf with foreign economic boy-
cotts. The targef is the Arab League boycott of Tsrael. The military
procurement bill (Public Law 94-106, October 6. 1975) extended until
Deember 31, 1977 the effective date of the oon ended authorization
to provide Israel with arms. On August 1. 19715, 245 House Members

$Prepnred by Clyde R. Marks. analyst In Middle East and North Afrienn Affolr,. (A.ddl-
tlonnl Information on the Sinai accords Is found on pp. 50-53.)
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sponsored a bill which threatened U.S. withdrawal from the United
Nations if a reported attempt to expel Israel from the world body
wero successful. During October and November 1975, when tile United
Nations was considering a resolution which equated Zionism with
racism, several bills were introduced which called for either the U.S.
withdrawal from the United Nations or t, reconsideration of U.S. par-
ticipation in U.N. organizations. On November 11, 1975, the I louse
passed House Resolution 855 and the Senate passed Senate Concurrent
Resolution 73 which condemned the U.N. re.,olution passed the day
before.

Members of Congress also use nonlegislative means to support
Israel, such as giving speeches. circulating petitiols, signing letters,
sending newsletters, participating ill Symposia, or attending meet-
ings which focus on Israel or Israeli ca~ises. Secretary of State Kis-
singer's unsuccessful diplomatic mission in late Ma'rch 1971, provided
one such issue. The .)res 'Se rlorted that I)oth tile President an( the
Secretary had stated privately thae Israel was to "l~iune" for tiho
failure. The President also aflnollnced that U.S. policy toward the
Middle East would be "reassessed." Severul Memlvnles of ( ,Thrress
apa lrently interl)re'td tlI, "blaming.," of Israel and the "reas.seSs-
ment" of thte U.S. policy as signrls that the I'nite(l States wouhl al)anlon
Israel and become J)ro-A\rab. Nolltoe expressed fears that the "re-assess-
ment.' woukd delay aid to 1s'ael, thus leaving a weakened Israel
vtlnlierahle to Arab• attack. Thex' were also charges that tile exet ive
branch had I)een "blackmailed" by the ".Aral) oil lobby." A letter,
sig•ledl lW "6 Seliatrs. was Selnt to) the President in mid-May, 1975,
asking for a "reiteration of o11r Nation's lonig-stantding ,.oillinitiilt nt
to Israel's security." A similar letter, signed by 71 Senators, had been
sent to the President. in D)ecember 1974.

Not all Mlembers of congress s espouse uneiquivocal s1i)port for Israel.
A.small but growing number advocate policies which would balance
United States friendship and "lipport for Israel with an equal ex-
pression of friendship and support for A rab nations, and a few Mem-
bers of Congress openly sntl)ort Arab) positions.

It is the policy of the, United States to support Israel-on this the,
executive brancli and CongresN, agree. They (lisagree at times over
the intensity and expression of that support. and over the extension
of similar sulpport for A rabs. It is alo tile policy of the Ilnited States
to pursue a. diplomatically derived resolution of the Arab-Israeli
dispute. Such a diphlnatic effort. reiuires contacts and at. least toler-
able relations with all parties to the conflict. ITnder these diplomatic
conditions, open discussions can lead to the compromises necessary
to secure the just and lasting peace all want and need. Btt a free
diplomatic exchange may not lie possible if Ith(e A'rabss elieve that
the ITnited States will support only a solution which is dictated by
Israel rather than one ne(rotiated lv* all. If a majority of the .Members
of Congress, through an unquestioned advocacy of Israeli positions,
foOfer the impression that the VTn;ted Stafes supnorts •-srael andl only
Israel. then the Congress may hinder the diplomatic efforts whithA could
lead to peace. Ironically. thle nation which may stiffer most in the
loni term from an absence of peace is Israel, the nation the Congress
seeks to protect.



CONGRESS AND LATIN AMERICA
Congressional interest in Latin America in 1975 focused on matters

of trade, human rights in Chile in relation to U.S. economic and
military assistance, the revision of treaty' airangenientlS concerning
the Panamain Canal, and the issue of noriialization of relations with
Cuba. Congressional activities on the hitter two issues are disc(ls.+tvd
below.

P.ANX.1. (" N.A, 'LI.ATY NEI1OOTrATIONS*

During I)975 (.ongr.ssionai eppoeif ion to thle Ford administration's
conl inning efforts to formulate a new I reaty with Pananma governing
the P11a1nam1 Canal seriously coi•p1licated the delicate negotiations
while posing a maior legislative ehalh lenlre to Presidential conduct of
foreign policy, this time. with cois eI'vatiie and moderate Congress-
iiien claiming executivee arrogance." In many ways it appeared that
this issue had become for eoll.'ei'valives wh'at Vietnamii policy had
l)('eviouislv synil)olized for liberals.

The negotiations for a new fir'aty have contimind intermittently
under three lPresid(lelt for more t hllan a de.Ind,.. ftier the "flag riots"
an111 lie. dhallis of 20 P)anamanians and 4 A kmericans in 196-1. Phresi-
dent Johnson, a fter consultling with Ii'v.sidenvis Trunman and Eisen-
lower, pledgedl to dhevelop) a Io(dern i/ized relatimonshil) with PIanama by
updating the. D1903 treaty which grants the I'nited States full author-
itv in tie (canal Zon(i in )crlpetmuitv, the 'atise of Panamanian irrita-
titiii. New (lraift t reptie- were agreed upmn in 1967 but the texts were
not s.bmilitted for rati'iieation die to opposition in both countries.
Negotiations were r'e.:ined ill 1971. und(ler President Nixon, hut prog-
ress was limiltd. In 1973, in the coitext of Sevrtlry Kissinger s call
for a "new ldialo&r" with Latin Aiviver'a I mused on) recil)rocitv luld
millual ike. Jillt. Aiiuussador Ellswori Ii Bunker was designated as
eli-,e Ipit.eoftiainitor, ri vinitr imipe'tius to t1li, lalk. k and prepariing the way
for Secretary Ki.% ,ner's vivit to Painn:,i in lIel ,I'ary 1971 to silii
SstaItemenlt f aoreeO! I-inneippes 1'nth 1~namanian For'eign Minister

kin Antonlio T,,k. T'he principh'es provide- for the abrogation of the
1903 I 1reatv and tihe nleolti~iion ill its plhee of' a new trenitv for ia rea-
solahlv piroficil(eid lperiodl l1t with a fixed terimination (late, with
pi'ovision for 'irowi mu! participation by 1al):nii ili in the operItiolo. eco-
nomnic fieneiitz, and defense of Ilie cill:ul for the life of the treaty,
after which Pananla would assullme sole Control. Since tlhe agreetinlt,
rezilhr nefxotiationfs have eoniiliUed under P1-rcide•li Ford, with liego-
fir' seekillg to hamlmier Out the specific details of a treaty once
cx eN1 to be eoinlpleted in 1975.

Thle three Presidents. State D)epartmlent spokeSsein an( other0 )r-
p1 )lelilt. of a new treat arlmi that aceominlodating Panamaniani
ri'ievanees is essential for friendly relations with Panama and the

*Prepared by K. Larry Storrs, analyst In Latin American afairs.
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hemisphere, prerequisites for the continued safe, efficient, and neutral
opleration of the canal.

Given the lack of a definite treaty and tile ab)senice of State De-
partutent lobbying and a mobilizable clientele on the !-sjjc, the pro-
polients of it new treaty have reimaiiled rather quiescv:ent ani ill orga-
nized until recently. Shortly :tftev tilt, FebruaaT 197-b agrteegieit Sen-
ator -'G(ee, chair-Inan of the Senate Foreign telat ions Comnmittee's
Western I [niil)li(re A ll'aiis Sublcommittee, intro(I'teed ai resolution
(S. ('ol. ]Iks. '8), cosponsor(d by, Senators Scott, Ilumtilhrey, andl
Ja\'vits. endlorsinw ilhe agreed pl-rinicilples. The , -eol ltitlo failed I iu(ciik
Ul) a(lditional cospolnsors, lhow,'(,r, ILItd it, was n ot ilit ro(liee( in
tihe 9) lh Congress, thereby lh,:!:ing the field a niolost ('1etiriely to
op)lonents.

Over the years the so-('alhod 1Panmta C(rial lolbby Irs Ol)lposedi the
rel i iwli di otnt, of 11ny 1 .S. rights in tile C(anal Zoi1 o()! rodll(ls that
u1lihtl e(! I .5. U (.S t t'ol is requin red. u t her than traultsfr tIo to iunstalhh anid
ill-prepared l'ananma, in order to safeguard important comflnrc'ia l
and(1 strateti(' assets created 1)y Ail(erica1n expeleliturtrs and intr.liiitv.
Ill tile Se'iiate, soittlier'n conservatives like Senators Strom I'll 'htlritloi)(l
(U-S.c.). *Je:se I[eflms (R- :.C.), and John L. McClellan (1-Ark.),have S~je:irlieaded the coalition. In tile Hlouse the gi-,n'op has coalesced

around d the Panama ('anal Subcommittee of the Merchant 3Mariii,, and
Fisht'rievs Committee, with princilpal spokesmen I being I)alliel .1. Fliool
()-Pa.), Leonor K. Sulllivaan (D)-Mo.), and more recently Gene Snyder
(R-K~y.).

This coalition has drawn support from the 40.000 m tetrican "Zoi-
ions" living in the Canal Zone. particularly the A FL.-A('I( ) niimvn an:d
the ]Pilots \sAssociation which fear the loss of various privileges, froni
Slhipp)ing interests anld Corl)orate investors in tihe anria, frolm the Pen-
taorit which cherishes lhe militaI"y l)enluisites and bases, fontl an
ideologicallly conservative eoust itiotlecy-t he, A.ierica':n legion, the
I)au,.hlters of the Amtriecan Revolution. and lie Veterans of I)orei:u
Wars bein., most organized--which views sllrrenhder of tile ('anal Zone
as 1 rIetrenchl( etlt of American 1)power. opening the region to Cuban
or Soviet ((itrol, and from nillinrolls citizens who feel I'm attachitlteut,
to the Panama Canal as tile Alulerici.an "'1itollwalk (if IOw,, 1910's."

Otce the l)rospect for a treat v Seeme(l imnintuent, thl ant it reat v force,
redouldedl their efforts. Re.olktions were introdluiced ill 1 ot ItI ,1oie
(lttrini., the 93d Congress opposing the surreodr of an1y I'.S. riglhts.
Selator Ihur'Iond's resolution to tiat el('ect (S. Res. "',01) acquiredl
34 (osponsors. nowe than a third of the Senlate. Num1nerIotI. retltiot ints
were subl)mitted in the If[olise. nearly all of hIl he ,ticia ingi,.• a role for
tihe I louse mintdr article I V. section 3• clause 2 of t lie ( oll: itution which
provides for action bw both IHouses of (Congles.s to (lil)0o:.: of U.S.
property or territory.' While the State I)epartment had t(,'iste,, t!his
elain in the past. it appearedl to yield at this time, 'acknowledgingi in
the news release on the Kissinger-Tack agreement that "some' imtple-
inenltingly legislation Iby Congress as a whole wotild Ibe required."

Despite fihe opposition, the secret neo1otiatiorts contiull'd. l mostly om
Contadora Island, despite the turilloil of W\ atergate. mi each'lient
proceedings, and the inauguration of a new President. By March 1,
19Th, in a major policy slpeech on United States-Latin American rela-
tions, Secretary Kissinger affirmed that the talks had "moved forward
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rapidly" in the last 11/: years, and exp dressed his belief that "an agree-
ment, on terms fair to all is possible." sentiments reiterated in May
at the Fifth General Assembly of the OAS.

As the )arties came closer to determining the details of tile treaty,
however, administrative infighting set in. Pentagon spokesmen began
complaining that State was willing to settle for a 25-year treaty with
a considerable reduction of the defense area, while the Army wished
to retain most of the present area for a term of at least- 50 years with
an option for renewal. Without adirlinistrative consensus, the talks
temporarily stalled and opposition in Congress mounted.

When the 94th Congress convened in Jannary 19715. Representative
Flood introduced House Resolution 23. modeled on prior resolutions,
opposing the surrender of any U.S. rights in the Canal Zone, and a
stream of Congressmen followed suit. By the end of the year, 39 similar
resolittions had been submitted. with a total of 161 signatories. In the
Senate, Senator Thurmond circulated a "lDear Colleague" letter in
Febriiary, seeking cosponsors for a new antitreaty resolution, similar
to one tlht had garnered 3-4 cosponsors in the previous Congress. Some
advocates of the treaty felt that a concerted effort by State to win
support might hold (]own the number of cosponsors. I)articularlv in
a new, more liberal Senate. State eschewed lobbying, however, 'and
the 'IThuirmond resolution (S. lRes. 97) was intrlo'de(ld on March 4,
197%. evenutally acquirinfgr 37 cosponsors, an increase over the previous
year and more than enough to block ratification.

Fueled by rmnors in the Canal Zone, congressional distrust of the
executive reached new highs in April and May as concern was ex-
pressed that the Ford administration might cede control of the zone
to Pan'ama by Executive order, thereby circumventing Congress. In
closed hearings before the Panama Canal Subcommittee and in a letter
to the Governor of the Canal Zone, Ambassador Bunker sought to calm
such fears, promising that "any proposed change in basic United
States relations with Panama, and esl)ecially any Ijurisdictional change,
would be submitted to the Congress for approvall"

O1)position peaked, on June 26. 1975. when Representative Snyder
suddenly offered an amendment to the State Department appropria-
tions bill forbidding the use of fuids to negotiate "the surrender or
relinquislhment of any U.S. rights in the Panama Canal Zone," a mneas-
ure meant to end thei talks characterized as "a clear waste of the tax-
payer's money." Despite pleadings that the amendment was an inap-
pr')priate restriction of the President's constitutional duty to conduct
foreign relations, it passed 246 to 164. Shortly afterward Senator Byrd
(Independent-Va.) proposed a similar measure in the Senate.

Given the extent of the opposition, much of it fr om the President's
party, the political implications for the 1976 election could not be
ignored. That same day, Howard Calloway, retiring as Secretary of
the Army to become President Ford's campaign manager. observed
that support for an American-owned Canal was widespread and polit-
ically potent. I e anlo disclosed publicly that State and Defense differed
on acceptable terms for a treaty. the Pentagon viewing the Canal as
strategically viral. Ambassador Bunker's expected return to Panama
in July was postponed.

T1he Snyder amendment vote spurred State to action. Secretary
Kissinger wrote to General Torrijos, explaining that the talks would
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continue, and to six key Senators, urging them not to interfere with the
negotiations and promising full congressional scrutiny at the appro-
priate moment. Senate advocates of a new treaty mounted a campaign
against the Byrd amendment, defeating it in the Appropriations Con-
miuttee. With support dwindling, State Department officials claiming
that 59 of the 93 Senators present had been -lined up to table the meas-
ure, Senator Byrd withdrew his amendment from floor consideration
on August 1.

Meanwhile, in a series of National Security Council meetings in
July and August, administrative disunity was overcome, apparently
by a compromise that would turn over the canal to Panama by the
year 2000 but seek defense rights for a longer period. Symbolizing
the new unity, Deputy Secretary of Defense Walter Clements, Chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff General Brown, and Assistant Secre-
tary of State for Inter-American Affairs William D. Rogers made a
1-day trip to Panama on September 2, where General Brown assured
the Panamanians that Defense fully supported Bunker's efforts.

The compromise proposals proved to be less than satisfactory to
Panama's negotiators, however. Breaking negotiation secrecy, they
alleged that the United States wished to defend the canal for a period
tantamount to perpetuity. These charges led to attacks by about 800
Panamanian students against the U.S. Embassy on September 23, in
the most serious incidents since the flag riots of 1964.

Returning from summer recess, the House-Senate conference, in
lieu of the Snyder amendment, reported a compromise, on Septem-
ber 18, 1975, affirming the sense of Congress that any new agreement
"must protect the vital interests of the United States in the operation,
maintenance, property, and defense of the Panama Canal." However,
the House voted 203 to 197 on September 24 to reject the compromise
and to insist again on the Snyder amendment. Antitreaty spokesmen
were particularly disturbed by the vagueness of the compromise lan-
guage and the absence of any reference to the contiguous Canal Zone.
Two days later the Senate by voice vote rejected the Snyder amend-
ment provision of the House bill. After a second conference, the con-
ferees added a reference to protection of vital interests in the Canal
Zone to the previous compromise. Backing off from earlier stances,
the House, on October 7, 1975, approved (212-201) the second confer-
ence compromise. The Senate accepted the compromise the following
day, thereby ending the legislative attempt to terminate the
negotiations.

Ambassador Bunker returned to Panama in November, buoyed by
the resolution of the legislative impasse and by new support from the
Business and Professional Committee for a New Panama Canal Treaty
as well as the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, both representing major
U.S. corporations in Latin America. Nevertheless, progress was lim-
ited, according to Panamanian officials. In a speech in Los Angeles, on
December 2, 1975, Ambassador Bunker disclosed that issues yet to be
resolved include the duration of the new treaty, the amount of eco-
nomic benefits for Panama, and the territory to be made available to
the United States for defense of the canal.

By the end of the year, the talks had become an issue in the 1976
Presidential campaign. On December 13, at the Southern Republican
Conference in Houston, Republican Presidential candidate Ronald
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Reagan, reflecting conservative sentiments, attacked President Ford's
pEosition, characterizing it as a "giveaway" of "our" canal. Among the
Democratic contenders, Governor Wallace took a similar stance. Un-
der thie circumstances, it appeared unlikely that any treaty would be
submitted to Congress until after the election.
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Interest in the issue of normalization of relations with Cuba inten-
sified in Congress in 1975 as the membership reacted to movement by
both the United States and Cuba toward conciliation of differences,
and liter in the year, to contrary events. A number of resolutions
were introduced on both sides of the issue, hearini,.s specifically di-
rected toward the normalization question were held for the first time
since 1973, and several Members of Congress made visits to Cuba.

Some resolutions advocated the repeal of legislation by which eco-
nomic sanctions are still applied to that country. Arguments in sup-
port of these ranged from the belief that U.S. policy is inconsistent
and anachronistic to the feeling that, because so many nations of the
world have trade and diplomatic relations with Cuba, U.S. policy is
isolating the United States.

Resolutions against normalization reflected some of the basic issues
that have been considered obstacles to a rapprochement with Cuba.
The Communist system of government, Soviet military and economic
influence, conipensation for expropriated U.S. property, aid to subver-
sive movements, U.S. rights to the Guantanamo Naval Base, and po-
litical prisoners were among the themes expressed.

The Subcommittee on Interniational Trade and Commerce and the
Subcommittee on International Organizations of the House Interna-
tional Relations Committee held a. series of hearings on H.R. 6382
proposed by Representative Jonathan Binghamn to repeal the trade
embargo on Cuba.' Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American
Affairs William Rogers and other witnesses, representing the full
range of opinion on the normalization of relations issue, testified in the
9 days of hearings spread out over May, June, July, and September.

*Prepared by Barry Sklar. specialist in Latin American affairs.I U.S. Congress. House. Committee on International Relations. Subcommittee on Interna-
tional Trade and Commerce and Subcommittee on International Organizations. U.S. Trade.
Embargo of Cuba. Hearings. 94th Cong., 1st sess., May 8, 13, 15, 20, 22, June 11, 20, July 9,.
Sept. 23, 1975 (unpublished).
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During the year, visits to Cuba were made by Senators McGovern,
Aboureza, Re resentatives Whalen, Solarz, Breaux, 'ind s•ome con gre,-
sional aides. onmmunicatioms from Senator Sparl.man, cllairnlan. of
the Senate Committee oil 1,oreigln Relations, to Pr(iiit'lr Castro were
instrumental in securing the ('Ottba return in August of • million ill
ransom money taken from hijackers of a Southern Airways plane ini
1972.

In the latter part of the year. ('uban involvement in activities ill
support of Puerto Rican independence, in the civil war in Angola, tie
passage of anti-Zionist resolutions in the United Nations, and revela-
tions, regarding U.S. attempts to assassinate Premier Fidel Castro
became new factors in the discussion of normnali:'ation of relations.
In July, witnesses in a, hearing before the Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee testified that Cuba was playing a role ii terrorist and
other activity in support of the; indepentnce of Puerto Rico.2

A serious blow was dealt the movement in Congress to reestablish
relations with Cuba when Representatives Fraser and Whalen, until
then principal proponents of change in U.S. policy, announced, on
separate occasions, that the changing situation had caused them to
reevaluate the Cuba question. They were reacting to Cuba's policy on
Puerto Rico, Cuba's active role in the passage of the U.N. resolution
equating Zionism with racism, and the substantial support of the
Soviet-backed Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola. by the
Cuban military. On November 22), Representative Bingham announced
lie had dropped "for the foreseeable future" ell'orts to lift the U.S.
embargo against Cuba. Whalen, in early January 1976, indicated that
he felt Fidel Castro had changed course.

Tile situation in the latter part of the year was further exacerbated
when President Ford and Secretary Rissinger exchanged sharply
critical remarks with Premier Castro through press conferences a-ndl
speeches. Castro, in part, was reacting to revelations published-No-
vember 20-by the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence, which
detailed 8 separate assassination attempts against the Cuban leader
conceived by the CIA, some with the cooperation of U.S. under-
world figures, during the Eisenhower, Kennedy, and Johnson ad-
mninistrations.3

2 Ue.9. Congress. Senate. Committee on the Judiciary Subcommittee on Internal Security.
Terrorist Activity: The Cuban Connection in Puerto Rico ; Castro's lHand In Puerto Itlean
and U.S. Terrorism. Hearings, 94th Cong., 1st sess., pt. 6i, July 30, 1975. Wa.hington,
U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975.

3 U.S. Congress. Senate. Select Committee to Study Governmental Operations With Rie.
spect to Intelligence Activities. Alleged Assassination Plots Involving Foreign Leaders. An
interim report, 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Omilce, Nov. 20,
1975.
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CONGRESS AND AFRICA*

The record of the 94th Congress with respect to Africa reflects the
simple truth that there is no consensus within the United States as to
what direction U.S. policy should take. While 1975 saw the Congress
dealing with a greater variety of African issues than has been the
norm in recent years, the results of the activity were at times contra-
dictory, incomplete, or determined by factors having little to do with
Africa policy. It is difficult to find much in the way of overall con-
gressional guidelines in activities which included:

An overwhelming congressional vote to bar covert U.S. action
in Angola;

House defeat of legislation aimed at repealing the Byrd amend-
ment; 1

Visits to Somalia by members of bwo congressional committees
to investigate Soviet military installations;

Continued controversy over the expansion of military facilities
in Diego Garcia;

Congressional resistance to a major escalation of U.S. economic
and military aid to Zaire;

Revision of foreign aid legislation to orient aid toward the most
severely distressed nations, which, in principle, ought tg increase
Africa's share of U.S. aid; and

Le-islative restrictions on aid to nations consistently violating
human rights, and congressional demands for aid cuts to nations
who do not support the United States in international forums,
which could also apply to some African nations.

In addition, during 1975 the Senate Foreign Relations Subcom-
mittee on Africa increased its visibility with a series of hearings on
U.S. policy toward southern Africa. subcommittees of the House Com-
mittee on International Relations held hearings on the question of arms
sales to Ethiopia and U.S. policy toward Namibia, the Senate Intelli-
gence Committee issued its report revealing CIA plans to kill Congo-
lese leader Patrice Lumumba, and Secretary of State Kissinger agreed
to "clarify" U.S. policy toward Africa following a meeting within the
congressional Black Caucus.

SOUTHERN AFRCA: UNRESOLVED ISSUES

The two major legislative votes with respect to Africa policy illus-
trate the difficulties in assessing the congressional role-the defeat of
legislation which would have repealed the Byrd amendment, and the

*Prepared by Susan M. Mowle, analyst in international relations.
' The Byrd amendment. passed in 1971. is an amendment to the Strategic and Critical

Materials Stock Piling Act whlh prohibits the President from barring the importation of
strategic materials from any nation unless the ban also applies to imports from Coiii-
munist nations. It has the effect of exempting chrome, ferrochrome, and other strategic
materials from the general trade embargo against Rhodesia which was imposed in con-
formity with U.N. Security Council Resolutions.

(174)
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congressional ban on covert involvement in Angola. In one sense, both
of these votes were decisive in maintaining or restricting specific
asl)ects of U.S. southern Africa policy and in both cases appear to
represent the imposition of congressional policy over administration
obJcctions. Yet, in both actions, issues other than questions of Africa
policy appear to hare been significant in determining congressional
votes; and on the Byrd amendment vote, the extent o fconigressional/
executive split is perhaps more apparent than real. Taken together the
two votes give a rather unclear idea of congressional intent with
respect to the range of policy questions facing the United States in
southern Africa.
The Byrd amendment

On September 2-5, 1975, the House voted 209-187 against H.R. 1287
which would have repealed the Byrd amendment and restored the
United States to full compliance with the U.N. sanctions program,
which was designed to force the Rhodesian Government to make po-
litical concessions to the 95-percent black population. Debate on the
Byrd amendment covered many isssues-its effect on U.S. security in-
terests, on U.S. relations with African nations and the United Nations,
and its effect on the U.S. economy and employment.2

Supporters of the Byrd amendment contended that access to Rho-
desian chrome is vital to American security to prevent dependence on
imports from the Soviet Union for a material essential for national
defense, that the embargo had driven up the price of chromium to
American buyers, that its repeal could produce unemployment in
American speciaIty steel industries, and that it is hypocritical to em-
bargo trade with hRhodbsia for undemocratic practices while continu-
ing to trade with other undemocratic states such as the Soviet Union,
China, or Uganda.

Those favoring repeal argued that the Byrd amendment has not, in
fact, reduced U.S. dependence on Soviet chrome imports, that the
United States has sufficient stockpile reserves or alternative sources of
chrome- to make Rhodesian chrome unnecessary, that contravention of
the U.N. sanctions program hurts U.S. relations with African nations
whose raw materials are more important than Rhodesian chrome, and
that Rhodesian imports threaten American jobs.

The administration position on the Byrd amendment is rather
'nurky. On one hand, State Department officials urged repeal; and
just l days before the House vote, Secretary of State Kissinger ex-
pressed hlis desire for a vote to repeal. However, supporters of repeal
have, charged that a vigorous W1hite HIouse campaign, which they
contend could have switched the few votes needed to pass the bill,
never materialized. According to this thesis, Kissinger, as part of his
longstanding policy with regard to southern Africa, did not really
want the Byrd amendment repealed. By coming out for repeal, bult
not lobbying sufficiently to obtain it, the administration has maintained
the policy it wants while allowing the Congress to take the blame for
the negative aspects of this policy. Thus, it is difficult to determine

H.H. 1287 was considered by two House Committees during the 94th Cong. Thp Inter-
national Relations Subcommittee on International Organizations held a serlqs of hearings.
and the hill was then approved by the full committee. Subsequently the House Armed
Services Subcommittee on Seapower and Strategic Materials held hearing. and that full
Committee ordered the bill adversely reported. The Rules Committee finally resolved the
two conflicting reports and approved it for floor action. See committee hearings and re-
ports at the end of this section.
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whether or not the Congress missed or ignored a cue that Kissinger
was trying to indicate a change in his southern Africa policy, perhaps
as a result of the changes in Angola. or whether the administration,
if not. the State I)epartmnent, was basically satisfied with the outcome.

With respect to its effect on Africa ploliy, failure to repeal the Byrd
amendluellt continues to lie a source of friction in relations with Alfri-
can nations. Accordin..r to African perceptions, this legislation puts
the United States in the position of l)rovidillg economic anld (liJ)lo-
mlatic supl)or't to I 1e white government ill Rhodesia and, by implica-
tion, is re-lI as a-i ill(lication of tile [T.S. position on the broader racial
questions of solitherln Africa. Coining as it did just as South Africa
was exerting collsitl-rable pressuree oil tile Siiihith regi,\me to e'gage ill
lltVotiationis with black n)ationallists col-cerlillig the political fuitiire
of: Rhodesia, it has been ar."i'led that collglr-essiolal repeal might hl'ave
aided the South African diplolnatic effort and that failure to repeal
en'ourll'aed Rhodesian inti'ansigence. Such -ial interpretation l''aises:
additional questions comlcernini'g the a(hllilist ration posit ion.
Avgola

The 54-22 Senate vote on D)ecember 19, 197•5, to amenl the defense
app-ropriations bill to bar covert activities in Angola would appear to
delinleate a clear U.S. )Olicv with resl)ect to IU.S. involvement ill
African civil wars or liheraition movements.3 However, the congres-
sional vote was prol)ably as much if not more a refereniidum on con-
gressional attitudes toward covert activities, detente, and Vietnam-
style interventions as a policy statement that revealed much with
respect to complex questions involved in tile Angola situation and its
implications on southern Africa as a whole.

Apparently six congressional comnmittees4 were kept informed of
IJ.S. covert. actions in support of ITNITA nind FNLA.,, who were
figlhtinig the Soviet supplied MPLA, and the Senate Subcommittee on
A frica held a series of pllblic hearings on IU.S. Angola policy during
July ID)75. Nevertheless, the Senate floor action in D)ecember was trig-
gered by press rele)oIrts that the CIA was funneling funds through
Zaire to the two A nrolal factios.0 When l)ublicly forced to defelidi
its actions in Aiigola. the administration put the entire Angola debate
in the context of I.S. global interests and a test of the U.S. will to
resist Soviet military intervention in an area outside. its traditional
sphere of interest, land not in the context of United States-Africa
policy or on tlhe riamifications of [.S. policy oin relations with African
nations. By its vote, the Conigress expressed disapproval of tile man-
ner in which IT.S. policy was being carried out and offered a different
evaluation of Soviet intentions and capabilities. While in congres-

' On Jan. 27. 1976,. ihe htouse approved the s;aye amendment by a vote of 121-99.
"rih, aminhllstration contenjds that it acted in frill comollanfep with the provisions of the

Hluhes-R1yah nanendment which requires that no covert operations be carried (out umilsZ
tha, Pre-hIdent d(lems thom important to the national security and that th,.y te retiorh-d
"in a ttielev fashion" to the appropriate eontrressiMonl etlninittees ihehldini the Setltato
Foreign leiations and (Honse International RIelations Committee,. Throe committters in
i'aeh Chninher tocether with the two Selvet Co(m-nittopq on Intelligence, wore informed (of
tie Angola Involvement. although at 0ifforent times annd aveordlin to different procedure+.
The other committees briefed were the Senale Approprintlons Slbcommittee on Defense.
Senate Arined Services Committee. Ifouse Armed Servievs Sublomnittee on INte!1innie.
and lioise Appropriations Subcommittee on Defense. See pp. 15-16 on 1'.S. Intelligence
Actvltvlte,'.

f'iThe three contenders In Angola were the National Union for the Total Indeplndenee
of Angola WUNITA). the Front for the National L,ii•eration of Angola (FNIA). and the
Povinlar Movement for the Liberation of Angola CMNIPA).

SThe size of the U.S. covert operation In Angola has been variously reported as low a."
$28 million to as high as $100 million.
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sional debates, opponents to the continued funding of covert activities
argued that. the United States had no overriding economic or strategic
interests in Angola, and stressed the danger to U.S. interests in black
Africa if the United States was identified with South Africa, it ap-
pears that other, non-African issues dominated the decisionmaking
of both Congress and the administration.

Actually, the Angola vote determined only the issue of covert U.S.
involvement in that country. It left. unresolved any policy decisions
concerning future U.S. relations with the new Angolan Government
and future IT.S. policy toward remaining indllependence groups in
southern Africa such as Rhodesia. Namihia (South West Africa),
and South Africa. Congress has not focused on what policies, if any.
jnig:,t,'need revision as a result of an MPLA victory in A nzola and the
manner in which it was achieved or to what extent the United States
should use any diplomatic. economic, or military leverage to influence
change in Rhodesia and South Africa.

A congressional/executive split centering on U.S. relations with
Zaire einerged as a result of thIe adinnistration request in October 191a
for quick congressional approval for a $60 million economic aid p)ack-
age and $19 million military assistance program. At that time, the
administration unsuccessful v sought to persuade key committee
chairmen to approve the granting of emergency aid without formal
congressional apl)roval.

The justification for the huge increase in U.S. aid put forth by the
administration was that the emergency assistance was necessary
as a result of the severe financial crisis caused by the drop in inter-
national copper prices and that S750 million in Aierican investments
in Zaire would b)e jeopardized if that country (lefaulted on its debts.
Unstated was the apparent administration'concern for the conse-
quences of any political instability in Zaire on the situation in Angola,
as it was later revealed tlhat Zaire was a major conduit for U.S. T overt
aid to the FNLA and ITNITA. ('ongressional objections to tile aid
request focused on concern over Zaire's involvement in Angola and
its role as a channell for U.S. covert activities, irregular Zaire financial
l)ractices, and the propriety of aiding Zaire while New York was
threatened with bankruptcy.

The U.S. commitment to Zaire and the government of General
Mobiutu has always been controversial, and it, would seem that con-
t inued congressional scrutiny concerning the nature and extent of our
relations with Zaire is merited given the altered political situation
whlieh has developed since tihe inldel)end(lnce of Angola. A principle
of United States-Africa policy going h ack to tie early 19.60's has been,
that a unified, pro-Western Zaire was essential to African stability
and U.S. interacts. In the wake of the MPLA victory in Angola the
current administration is likely to pnt increased importance on main-
taining (ood relations with Zaire as a counter to what it perceives
as groiuowing Soviet influence in southern Africa. Yet, Zaire under Gen-
eral Molutu is generally regarded as one of Africa's most corruilt
governments, and Mobutlu has yet to apologize for having falsely
accused the United States in June 1975 of attempting to overthrow
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him. There is currently substantial although disorganizedl anti -Molutu
sentiment in Zaire, buit at the same time many o )servers believe that
Zaire without Mobutu would mean a return to the political vacuum
and chaos of 1960. This creates a serious policy dilemma and the ad-
ministration appears to have opted for continued aid to Mobutu to
prevent a collapse in Zaire. Whether it is in U.S. interests to continue
such a policy, and what alternatives exist should be subjected to close
congressional examination during the next session when the admin-
istration again presses its case for economic and military aid to Zaire.

EAST A\FriCA: Tim I-loRN

Congress focused intermittently on U.S. policy toward the poten-
tiallv unstable Horn of East, Afric-a, an area which includes Ethiopila,
Soemealia, Kenya, and the French Territory of A1t'ars and Issas.

On March 5, 1975, the International Relations Subcommittee on
International Political and Military Afflairs held a hearing on the
Ethiopian reiluest to purecmse arms from the United States to .omnhat
a secessionist rebellion in the Red Sea province of Eritrea. While the
hearing raised important questions concerning the advisabilitv of a
continuity American involvement in Ethiopia. and under what con-
ditions the relationship should he maintained, it did not develop any"
enforceable policy recommendations. Subsequently the administra-
tion approved a $ý million arms sale. Yet the continuing pol icy impli-
cations of U.S. relations with Ethiopia deserve further congr-essional
attention.

The United States has been the principal source of economic and
military aid to Ethiopia since World War II, and the United States
maintains the Kagnew communications facility in the secessionist
Eritrean province, although the size of the facility had been reduced
in recent years. The new radical military regime which overthrew thie
late Emperor taile Selassie has shown itself to bo repressive and
identification of the United States and U.S. military equipment. which
is used against the Eritreans, with the central yovernment has involved
the United States at least indirectly in the civil war. and has brought
guerrilla retaliations against Amei'icans at the Kagnew installation.

Tn addition, increased hostility between Ethiopia and Somalia con-
cerning Somalia claims to Ethiopian territory, and over the future of
the French Territory of Afl'ars and Issas which both nations claim,
1'aises the possibility. of another African war in which the United
States and the Soviet Union are the major arms suppliers of the two
protagonists.

With respect to Somalia. members of both the House and Senate
Armed Services Committees made separate visits to that nation at the
invitation of the Somalia Government and filed reports asserting the
existence of Soviet military installations. However. their reports' also
speculated on the reasons for the invitations apd suggested that. per-
haps the Somalia Governmnent was seelknir to improve relations with
the UTnited States and reduce her dependence on the Soviet Union.
They suggested that certain changes in U.S. policy toward Somalia
might be explored. Thus far, however. there has been' no public admin-
istration response to this suggestion.

With regard to Kenya, a little noticed Executive communication
to Congress contained a Presidential finding that it is in U.S. interests
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to waive the congressional ceiling on arms sales to that nation, raising
the possibility ofthe United States replacing Great Britain as Kenya's
arms supplier. As Kenya is also a target of Somalia territorial claims,
and given the possible future instability of that nation after Kenyatta,
the long-term implications of U.S. involvement deserve congressional
scrutiny.

Finally U.S. interests in the Ihorn are also raised in connection with
the controversy concerning the development of U.S. military installa-
tions on Diego Garcia in the Indian Ocean (see pp. 11-14).

Administration policy toward the Horn appears to be committed
to continuing military aid to Ethiopia, maintaining the Kagnew
communications facility despite its vuhierability, expanding facilities
in Diego Garcia, and possibly developing a role as arms supplier to
Kenya. Policy decisions on all these questions are interrelated and
could have implications on the Middle East, U.S. security inteui'sts ill
the Persian Gulf, and American relations with key Xfrican nations.
As yet there has been no coordinated congressional examination of t he
overall implications of current U.S. policy toward this regionll and
as; a result, niany administration l)olicY 'decisions have gon•, sii-
stantially unchallenged.

AID AND DEVELOPMENT

While the congressional role in the development of U.S. aid policy
is covered earlier in this study (see pp. 84-89), a few legislative actions
applied specifically to Africa.

The House approved a $25, million U.S. contribution to the Afri,'an
Development Fund, an affiliate of the African D)evelopment Bank,
which makes small, concessionary loans. As the Senate had earlier
approved legislation providing for U.S. participation in the fund,
final passage appears likely in 1976.

The Foreign Assistance Act included a, provision for $25 million in
aid to Portugal and her former colonies in Africa. The bill earmarks
$5 million for Angola, Mozambique, and Guinea-Bissau, and $5 mil-
lion in aid for the drought stricken Cape Verde Islands.

The International Development and Food Assistance Act of 1975
contains two sections with implications for Africa. Section ITT pro-
vides that most food aid should he supplied to the most, severely
affected nations-a congressional attempt to depoliticize aid and focus
on humanitarian goals. In principle this ought to increase Africa's
share of American food aid, as many of the poorest. nations are in
Africa. Yet two other congressional'actions offer somewhat contra-
dictory guidelines. Section 116 of the same a(t outlines the conmr'es-
sional intent that no aid should be granted to any country which en-
gage's in consistent vilolations of human rights. While no nations are
singled out by name in this le.grislation. floor speeches indicated that
several African nations might, be in tided. In addition. congressional
reaction to the IT.N. General Assembly vote equating Zionism with
racism was often expressed in speeches' calling for aid cuts to Third
World nations who did not support American positions in the IUnited
Nations and other international forums. Applying these three diver-
gent, expressions of congressional intent on the question of aid to
specific African nations provides a mixed set of criteria which allows
the administration to apply whichever one suits its policy.
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Finally the overall qpestions concerning the U.S. position on the
"1new eco]omtIc order,'I commodity agreement;, cartels of raw inn-
terial producers (see pp. 92499) are of major importance to United
States-African relations and any congressional actions in these areas
would have important implications for United States-Africa policy.

CONCLUSION°

As a result, of the significant changes which ocdl'red in Africa diii'-
ing 1975, aspects of United States-Africa policy are likely to come
mmc(hi' closer hihli level administration review than has heeiin the case
in recent years. Tihe lack of interest and consensus in the United States
Mver African policy has permitted administration (lecisionls to eScaU e
the kilnd of congressional scrutiny to which other aspects of U.S.
foreign policy have been subjected. Consistent congressional oversight
during 1976 could aid the, development of a national consensus by
broadehning the debate within the Congress and the public at large.
TI'lin United Statesl position on Angolit derived at least in part from a
series of assurnpt ions concerning Africa and Jniite( States interests
on that, continent which have, been shown to be. questionable. It would
appl~ear to he time to end the rather empty debate between the adminis-
tiration and the relatively y small constituency within the (Congress
which follows Africa over whether or not the ITnited States has an
Afriea, policy. Theo administration record over the p)ast .Year provides

sufflicint evidence that it does. More fruitful debate might (enter on
the assuml)tions and implications surrouinding that policy and whether
V.S. interests are being well served. CongresSional attention seems
vital if such a debate is to occur.
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CONGRESS AND ASIA: SELECTED ISSUES

UNITED STATES-KOREAN RELATIONS*

In 1975, the Congress dealt with the prol)Jeni of continuiing iaiilitarv
and economic assistance to the Republic of Korea (R11K) ini light of
U.S. commitments to and interests in South Korea, as well as the
authoritarian actions of the South Korean GoTI'lnmei(1t.

Section 26 of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-
559), in reference to South Korea, had limited military assist I(ce.
excess defense articles, and military sales credits an gia]rantet's to $145
million in fiscal year 1975, unless the President rel)portd to Congress
that the Government of South Korea had made "substantial progress
in the observance of internationally recogiiized stalldarrds of human
rights," in which case military assistance would have !eeit increased to
$165 million. The President made no suceli determination and the $145
million limit was not increased. This provision didl not appear to
encourage less repression by the Park regime. II fact. iiew restrictions
on human rights in South korea were imposed during 1975.'

President -Park apparently was motivated. however, to placate his
U.S. critics. On February 15, 1975, he released 118 of those arrested in
1974 for opposing the Government.-

The U.S. Treaty with South Korea provides that in thle event of an
armed attack in the Pacific area upon either of the parties the other
would act to meet the common danger in accordance with its constitu-
tional processes. Approximately 42,000 U.S. troops a re stationed in
South Korea, and several hundred nuclear weapons are maintained
there. During 1975, the Congress continued its efforts to determine
whether the U.S. special relationship with South Korea was .ointrib-
uting to ends consistent with American democratic traditions or was,
instead, contributing to oppression within South Korea.

*Prepared by Marjorie Niehaus. analyst in international relations.
IOn Mar. 1b, 1975. the National Assembly adopted a law forbidding any South Korean

citizen from criticizing the Government in conversation with foreigners. especially the
foreign press. Demonstrations erupted in April at several universities, and President Park
issued on April 8. a new decree prohibiting any campus demonstrations against the Gov-
ernment with penalties of up to 10 years' imprisonment. The following day, the Govern-
ment executed eight of the dissidents sentenced in 1974. On May 13. 1975, the Govern:
ment issued emergency measure No. 9, which makes it a crime, punishable by prison terms
of 1 to 15 years to: advocate repeal of the constitution, broadcast or publish any news
report of opposition to the constitution, stage any student demonstration or assembly for
political purposes, oppose or report opposition to the new decree, or move any Korean-owned
property out of the country. The measure also gave the Government authority to close down
universities and broadcasting stations, and it permitted arrest, detention, search and seizure
without warrant. The New York Times reported on Dec. 31. 1975, that the Government
lind arreMsted and Imprisoned IRR people for violation of the decree. A Harris poll of July 31.
1975. reported that 42 percent of Americans agree, with the statement "South Korea Is
a dictatorship and takes away the rights of its political opposition, and It is wrong for us to
support such a government." (32 percent disagreed and 26 percent were "not sure.")

In an interview published in the New York Times on Aug. 21, 1975, President Park
said that it the North Koreans gave up their objective "of unifying the whole of Korea
by means of force and violence, and if they accepted peaceful coexistence with us, then
I would immediately repeal the emergency measures I have taken and I would take much
more liberalized policies." In the same Interview, President Park predicted that by 1980
his nation would no longer need American ground, air or naval forces or even logistic
support to help defend itself if North Korea attacked without Chinese or Soviet aid.

(182)
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Congressional hearings 1 provided a public forum for the examina-
tion of U.S. foreign assistance and contributed greatly, along with
congressional study missions,4 to the debate over U.S. commitments to
the ROK in the light of political restrictions within South Korea.,

Charges of corruption within the South Korean Government were
disclosed when the Senate Foreign Relations Subcommittee on Multi-
national Corporations received testimony in May 1975, from the
chairman of the Gulf Oil Co., who said that the party of President
Park Chung H4ee had demanded donations fro(n Gulf in 19066 and in
1970 in return for the right to continue business in South Korea.0

The administration proposal for economic assistance to South Korea
for fiscal year 1976 included $5 million for a loan project, and $5920.000
for three continuiiggra nt projects. According to administration plans,
fiscal year 1976 will te the final year of bilateral conressional funding
of A I) loans and grants to South Korea. rhe Congress on 1)l'cember 9
19715, completed action on a 2-year $3.1 billion foreign economic aid bill
(Public Law 94-161). Section 116 of the law p)rohibitis economic aid to
any countryy engaging in a consistent pattern of "gross violations of
internationally recognized hmnan rights" muless ('ontgrss de(terinines
that the aid benefits needy people. In making that (leciSion. either the
Senate Foreign Relations Coimiti ee or the louse International MI, N-
tions Committee can require a report from i the Ag.ency for Interna-
tional Development on the benefits of sutch assistance to 1oor l)ol)le.
Congress is also to give consideration to the country s COOl)etra ion with
human rights investigations by international agencies in making,,, its
determinations. The President is to 1re 1)or't ai lly to tlhe Congress on
imnplementation of section 116.

The administration proposal for miilit arv assistance to South Korea
for fiscal year 1976 contains: $74 million iii grant military assistance;
$126 million in military sales credits, and $2 million 'for training
funds. Neither the Senate nor the House completed work dilrinig 1975
on bills authorizing fiscal year 1976 finding for foreign military and
security supporting assistance.

In December 1975. South Korea requested the United States to pro-
vide $1.5 billion in government-backed credit over the next 5 years for

3 U.S. Congress. House: Committee on International Relations. Human Rights in South
Korea and the Philippines: Implications for U.S. Policy. Hearings, May and June 1975.
94th Cong.. lot sess. Washngton. U.S. Government Printing Offie, 1975.

4 January 4-8, 1975. headed by Representative Leo Ryan; (U.S. Congress House: Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs. Vietnnm and Korea: Human Rights and U.S. Assistance. A
Study MIssion Report of the Full Committee. Committee Print. 94th Cong., lt sess. Wash-
ington. U.S. Government Printing Office. Feb. 9, 1975.) Mar. 30-Apr. 2, 1975. headed by
Representative Donald Fraser. Aug. 1-13, 1975, headed by Representative Lester Wolff.
(M.S. Congress House: Committee on International Relations. Asia In a New Era: Im-
plications for Future U.S. Policy. Report of a Study 'Mission to Asia Aug. 1-13, 1975. Com-
mittee Print. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975,
75 p.

a Stability and prevention of war are the lubliely stated goals of U.S. policy in Korea
nnd are given priority over the Internal political situation In South Korea. Presilent Ford
and Prime Minister Miki of Japan issued a joint announcement In August 1975 which
,aid that "the security of the Republic of Korea Is essential to the maintenance of peace
(ln the Korean peninsula, which in turn Is nepessary for peace and security In East Asia,
Including Japan." Administration officials and others who favor U.S. assistance to South
Korea do not approve of the ROK policies on human rights: but they believe that, for
security reasons, the United States should continue Its support of stability In Northeast
Asia. where the Interests of major powers converge. Current U.S. policy Is to provide clear
evidence that the United States is not withdrawing from Asia.11U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Foreign Relations Multinational Corporations
and U.S. Foreign Policy. Pt. 12. Political Contributions to Foreign Governments. Hearings,
May, June. July and September 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U S. Government
Printing Office, 1975.
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a new military hardware program. The new aid plan asked only for
U.S. Government-backed loans and no grant assist a nce.

CONORESSIONArJ APPROVAL OF COMMONWEALTh1 STATUS FOR THIE
NoRm'm.•N MARIAXA , ISLANDS*

The reduction of I .S. military force levels, the loss of bases in Asia,
1utu1 the possibility that forward base areas iin the island countries off
the nainhin(la-Jalllpal and Okinawa, the, Philippines--may at some
point. be, denied the United States for political reasons has resulted in
a search for alternative or staidby bases from which U.S. military
POw11er. ca(i lo projected into the western lPacific. I)efense )lanner hlilt ve
focused on possible base areas in the Trust 'Territory of the Paeific.
particularly in the northern Marianas. The willingness of the United
States to promote admission of northern Marianas as a separate
('onmnmonwealth has been based largely on these strategic considerui-
tions. The rationale for slilli a. course includes not only the piossil)le
filtillr (levelop)mient of base areas, but also the need to deny tts,, of
this large area to others.,

Plans in the early 1970's that caieiel for beginning of base collstrue-
tion on Tinian Island, one of the northern Marianas, have been post-
polled. Critics in Coligress atid elsewhere of the p)rol)osed base com-
plex have a rm.,iued that eveil if the bases ni11y be needed at some ti ile the
requirement. is not urgent, and that thlerefore large stints of money

should not lie spent until the. long-range picture is clearer. The Tiz.use
Appropriations Committee in Auguist 1974 said that it doubted thiit
con'Siilr'itiOll coild he ijustilied so long its the United States retained
aeces.s to Japanese and Korean bases., Secretary of Defense Seliles-
ingrer in testimony before the Subeommittee on the Department of
J)efellse of the I Louse A appropriate ions Committee on the I)epartilt(i.t
of ])efelise fiscal year 1976 tlpprolriation.l s'iid that the phased liuise
dpCVlOw lellnt. vofltcpt' fort Tinliat h'vd hevl reepl.ned by "ex:tren telv
modest vdhlns" to tl1)(priade some basie facilities 'Ind that plans for
use of Tinian were being redrafted. Scllesingeri said that Coll r(,:s
would b briefed wheli specifle usles in the base aitea were clalrified a]i,
that authorization would be requested wvihen it. been ie nece.silary to
berill'1 lv base eonsir'rlet ion.

The present phase of the U'niitd St]lites-.Micronesia relationwliip)
beglan ill 1964 with the. eieation of the Comnri'os of 3Mierones.i. TIllv2
Coil.g1r.ss of Mironresia requested status negotiations and several iro-
posals were considered by the Interior Colnmittees of the U.S. Coll-
crl'sl in tho 1965-69 period. The. Jifolise took ihe approaieh that the
proefoi..ble eoilll'e of aetioni woiild be for tfli exeuiltive brunch to
ngoiatfe a stntits which could then b!. considered by the C oviie•,.
Early negro! idtionls for a. single status for a uin ified lerritory were ui-

*Pr0e'lred by M. T. IlHggard. specialist In Aslan affairs.
"11.,. C'onuiress,
Hloise: Committee on Appropriationsi. Siibeomnmittee on the Delpartment of Dorfein.e.

Delprtment of I)otense Appropriations for 1970. Hearings. Pt. 1. 94th ConuLi., 1st se-s.
Wmshinglon. U.S. Governmpnt Printing Offleo. 1975. It. 40i5.

Seinint: Committee on Porelicl Relations. ('onmiPt tee on Armed Serviees. C•o•.iVilit to
Esttili'i ft CommonweitIlt of tlie Northern Mnrinnam Islniids in Political Union with the
United States of America. Report to accompany H.J. Res. 519. Rep. No. 94-596. 94th
Comig.. 2d sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office. 1971. p. S.

V S.S. Congress. House: Committee on Ap ropriations. Department of Defense Appro-
prition hill. 1975. R,.pt. No. 93-1255. Aug. , 1974. 93d Cong.. 2d sess. Washington. U.S.
Government Printing Office, 1974. p. 33.
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successful, and in 1972 separate status negotiations began with the
Mariana Islands. These negotiations were concluded in 1975 and rati-
fied bv the islanders in a United Nations observed plebiscite in Julle
1975. Congressional involvement to this point had included briefings
of thle Interior Committees on progress in negotiations. 9 The Covenant
to Establish a Commonwealth of the Nortlhern Marianas Islands in
Political Union with tile United States of America was transniitted
to the Congress for approval l)y the President on July 8. 1975, after
the results of the plebhiseite in the northern Marianas had been
(citified.l0

The covenant provides tiat the northern M'arianas be a self-gov-
erning comlunonwealthi imlder .he sovereig'Ity of thle tniT(e(l States,
which will have colmlplete authlorit v over foreign affairs and (lefens(o
matters. It. provides for a $14 milln annual U.S. pay'lielit for 7
yVea's and a one-time paymenlt of $19 million for a lind lease pay-
ment. The Un1ited St.tes" is given the right to )ease tip to 18,000 acres
for military l)irlrloses." Tihe adlhiinistrltive separation of tle northern
Marianas fron the rest of the Trust Territory is to be initiated soon
after the appi'oval of the covenant by the U.S. congresss. A onstitu-
tion is to be drafted at a constit uti onal convention, submitted to a
referendum! and then will !he subject to approval by the U.S. Govern-
inent. Approval will be followed 1w el(,etions anld tile financial pr'o-
visiotis of alricle 1I of the covenalint will beomele eflective. When the
U.N. Trusteeship Agreement is terminated, the President will issue
a proclamation establishing the CommIonwealth of the northern
Mariana Islands."

Congressional action on the covenant was completed in less than 8
iiontths, and involved the Ifouse Interior Committee and three Senate
conmnittees, Interior, Arilled Services. and Foreign Relations. Fo1-
lowing hearings, the Hlouse Interior Committee favorably reported
House Joint Resolution 549 on ,July 16, 1.97, and tile measure passed
the IHouse under suspension of the rules on July 21, 1975. TI hk Senate
Interior Committee condutcted a hearing on a similar resolution,
Senate Joint Resolution 107, and on October 3. 1975, ordered House
Joint Resolution 549, as anlended, reported without dissent.'3

In hearings held by tile Senate Foreign Relations Committee. ad-
ministration spokesmen emphasized that al)proval of the covenant
would fulfill an international obligation under the U.N. Trusteeship
Agreement and would strengthen the national security of the United
States in the western Pacific." Amendments submitted which focused
on the need for agreements to resolve the political status of all the
Trust Territory rather than only a part of it were rejected,'- and an

* ,.S. Congress. House: Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Subcommittee on
Territorial and Insular Affairs. Marianas I'olitical Status. Hearing. Apr. 14, 1975. (Serial
Ni. 014-13.) 94th Congr.. 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office. 1975.

"'U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. The Covenant To
Establish a Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands. Report to Accompany H.J.
lies. 549. S. Rept. 94-433. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Office, 1975. pp. 95-96.

I U.S. Congress. Senate: Committee~on Interior and Insular Affairs. Providing Author-
ization for the Civil Government for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. Hearing
fn iH.R. 76S8. July 23, 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Washington, U.S. Government Printing
Office. 1975.

22 S. ,elpt. 94-596. p. 5-6. Congressional Quarterly Weekly Report, VoL XXXIV, No. 9.
Feb. 28. 1976. p. 473.

"S. Reut. 94-433. pp. 95-96.
14 V.S. Congress. Senate. Committee on Foreign Relations. Commonwealth of the North.

era Marlana Islands. Hearing on H.J. Res. 549. Nov. 5, 1975. 94th Cong., 1st sess. Wash.
inaton. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1970.

'r S. Rept. 94-596. pp. 11-14.
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amendment was adopted which provided that at least every 10 years
special representatives of the President and of the Governor of the
northern Marianas would consider issues affecting the relationships
and make a report and recommendations. This amendment was added
to neutralize the argument that the action was a step toward Amelr-
ican colonization.,, The Foreign Relations Committee on #January 20,
1976, recommended that, the Senate adopt IIowie Joint Resolution 549
as amended."

The Senate Arned Services Committee also rejected an amend-
ment which stated the U.S. obligation to promote the development of
the entire Trust Territory eould be best accomplished by considera-
tion of an agreement resolving the political status of the entire Trust
Territory, 8 and the two Senate committees filed a joint report (S.
Rept. 94-596) on the resolution. TIhe Senate passed the resolution
66-23 on February 24, 1976. The House concurred in the Senate
amendments on March 11, 1976, and the bill became Public Law 94-
241 (Mar. 24, 1976).19

,6 The Senate on Dec. 16, 1975, adopted S. Res. 331, providing for a special delegation
of Members of the Senate to vist the Trust Territory and other countries In the Southwest
Pacific to conduct a study of U.S. security and foreign policy interests in that area. The
delegation left Washington on Jan. 2, 1976 and returned on Jan. 17. U.S. Congress. Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations. The Southwest Pacific 1976. Report of a Special Delega-
tion. February 1976. 94th Cong., 2d seas. Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office,1970. p . 1, 3-4.,7 S. Wpt. 94-506. pp. 7, 14.

is S. Rept. 94-596. 1). 15.It Congressional Research Service. Legislative Status Checklist of the 94th Cong. Mar. 29,
1976. p. 33. Congressional Quarterly Weekly Report. Feb. 28. 1976. pp. 472473.
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